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SAUL OF TARSUS

CHAPTER I

SAUL OF TARSUS

On a certain clay in March of the year 36 A. D., a

Levitc, one of the Shotcrini or Temple lictors, came
clown from Moriah, into the vale of Cihon, and

entered the portal of the great colle.c^e, builded in Jeru-

salem for the instruction of rabbis and doctors of Law
in Judea.

With foot as rapid and as noiseless as that of a fox

among the tombs, the Lcvite crossed the threshold

into the great gloom of the interior. This way and

that he turned his head, watchful, furtive, catching

every obscure corner in the range of his glance.

He saw that three men sat within, two together, one

a little apart from the others. From this to that one,

the alert gaze slipped until it lighted upon a small,

bowed shape in vvhite garments. Then the Levite

smiled, his lips moved and shaped a word of satisfac-

tion, but no sound issued. Silently he thtted into an

aisle which would lead him upon the two, and sud-

denly apjieared before them.

The small bent figure made a nervcuis start, but

the Levite bowed and rubbed his hands.
" (Ireeting. Rabbi Saul ; God's peace attend thee.

Be greeted, Rabbi Elcazar ; peace to thee !

"
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be belled !
- '''^' ^'^™^"ts. thou shouldst

The other had dropped back in his seat and ,I-^vite bowed a^-ain to him '
^""^

^ '

wa:sritC^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ came as I

" ^^ ;' ""^'""ff. Joel," Saul answered " Tivnews of the High friesfs health."
^''^ "'

ile continues in health Cr^.} t ^i

spirit was sorelv t i d
-"'

H. .' f''''
^''' ''^

^ook, as if in ,,;,tL at the man I'" ''"''^' ^°

shadows. ^" ''"'"S^ ^P3»-t in the

;;Who is that?" he asked suspiciotislv.
^ pupil, was Eleazar's impatient renlv Ti t

illiminated it Morio, Tv T I
'^"""^"' ^""^

t-ne„ ,„ „„ ,„„„ „,,„^„,"r:;,„;;,''
^ -™™'. and

rahbt
''""^"' ^°" "'"'"^ -' ™"ins; back to .he

" What hi,r,len of mysterv ,|ost .ho,, conceal T, 1 , •
Eleazar exclaimed ' Vo,„l.e

'•''"'-^'- -(«> '
ractl. Yonder man ,s an Essene; look
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about; the stones will take tongue and betray thee,

sooner than he."

" Let me be sure, let me be sure !
" Joel insisted

stubbornly.

As if obedient to Eleazar, he cast an eye about the

chamber.

The light which came in at the west was straight

from the spring sun. moted and warm with benevo-
lence. That which entered at the east was only a

quivering reflection from the marble walls and golden
gates of the Temple. The chamber was immense,
shadowy and draughty, the floor of stone, the walls

of Hermon's rock, relieved by massive arcades sup-

ported on pilasters, and friezes of such images as were
hieratically approved. The ceding was so lost in

height and cold dusk that its structure could not be

defined. i\.t the end opposite the doors was the lec-

tern of ivory and ebony, embellished with symbolical

intaglios and inlaid v.i'': gold. Beside it stood the

reader's chair, across which the rug had been dropped
as he had init it off his knees. Before the lectern,

across and down the great chamber, were ranges of

carven benches, among which were lamps of bronze,

darkened and green about the reliefs and corrugations

on the bowls, depending from chains or set about on
tripods.

But besides the three already noted, the Levite saw
and expected to see no others. Eleazar regarded his

ostentatious inspection of the room with disgust.
" Thou hast a burden on thy soul, Joel," Saul

urged mildly. " Let us bear it with thee."

The Levite came close and bent over the rabbis.

" Question your souls, brethren," he said. " Hath
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Judea more to lose than it hath lost ? " he asked in a
lowered tone.

" Its identity," Eleazar responded shortly.

But the Levite looked expectantly at Saul.
" Its faith," Saul sugjjested quietly.

The I c\ ite nodded oae^erly.

" Its faith," Saul continued, as if speaking to him-
self, " and after that there is nothing more. Yea, re-

store unto it its kings and its dominions, yet withhold
the faith and there is no Judea. Desolate it until the

land is sown in salt and the people bound to the mills

of the oppressor, so but the faith abide, judea is

Judea, j^lorified !

"

" What then, O Rabbi," the Levite persisted, " if the

land be r^own in salt and the people bound to the mills

of the oppressor, if the faith be abandoned— what
then?"

" God can not perish," Eleazar put in. " Fear not

;

it can not come to pass."

" Xay, but evil can enter the souls of men and point

them after false prophets so that God is forgotten,"

the Levite retorted. His lean figure bent at the hips

and he thrust his face forward with triumph of
prophecy on it. Saul looked at him.

" What hast thou to tell. Joel? " he asked with com-
mand in his voice. The Levite accepted the order as

he had worked to v\ ard it— with energy.
" Listen, then," he began in a whisper. " Dost thou

remember Him whom they crucified at Golgotha, a
Passover, four years ago?"

Eleazar nodded, but Saul made no sign.

" Know ye that they killed the plant after it had
ripened," the i^evite hastened on. " The seed of His

I

i
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teaching hath spread abroad and wherever it lodgeth
It hath taken root and multiplied. Wherefore, there
IS a multitude nf offspring from the single stem."'

Saul stood up. lie did not gain much in' stature
by rismg. but the temper of the man towered gigantic
over the impatience of Eleazar and the craft of the
Levite.

"What accusation is this that thou levelest at
Judea ? " he demanded.

" A truth !
" Joel replied.

" That Israel hath a blasphemer among them, which
hath been spared, concealed and not put away?"
questioned Saul.

" Dare ye ? " the Levite cried.

" Dare ye not I
" Saul answered sternlv. "

It is the
Law !

"

The Levite came toward him. " Go thou unto the
High Priest Jonathan," he whispered evilly ;

'• he hath
work for thee to do!

"

Eleazar doubled his huge hand and whirled his head
away. There was tense silence for a moment.

" Is there a specific transgression discovered ? " Saul
demanded.

The Levite weighed his answer before he gave it.

" Rumor hath it." he began. " that certain of the
sect are m the city preaching—

"

"Rumor!" Saul exclaimed. "Hast rested on the
testimony of rumor ?

"

'' Can ye track pestilence? " he asked craftily.
" By the sick !

" was the retort. " Go on !

"

" It is the High Priest's vow to attack it." Joel de-
clared. " He hath no other thought. It is said that
one of the disputants, who yesterday troubled them in
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the Cilician synago.tjuc with an alien doctrine, preached
tile Xazareiu's Iutcsv."

' In the Cilician — in mine own synagogue!" Saul
rejieated. in amazement.

" In thine, in the Lihertine, the Cvrenian and the
Alexandrian,"

"And they suffered him?" Saul persisted with
growing earnestness.

" They did not understand him, then ; he is but a
new-comer from Galilee."

" And r was not there
: I was not there !

" Saul ex-
claimed regretfullv. " What is he called?

"

" Stephen."

There was a sound from the direction of the silent
pupil. They looked that way to see that he had
dro{)ped his scroll and h.-J sprung to his feet. The
Levitc dropped his head between his shoulders and
scrutinized him sharply. But the voung man had
fixed his eyes upon Saul, as if waiting for his answer.

" Stephen of Galilee." the Levite added, watching
the young man. "A Hellenist: and he wrapped his
blasphemy so subtly in philosophy that none detected
it until after much thought."

The young man turned his face toward the speaker
and a glimmer of anger showed in his black eyes.
"It is bold blasphemy which ventures into a syna-

gogue." Saul said half to himself.
" Ah

!
thou pointest to the sign of peril." the Levite

resumed. "Boldness is the banner of strength;
strength is the fruit of numbers ; and numbers of apos-
tates will be the ruin of Judea and the forj-ettine of
God !

" ^

Saul caught up liis scrip wliich lay beside him, but
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Elcazar .continued to gaze at the I.cam of light nenc-
tratnig tlic chainl)er.

" WlKTcfor. the High IViost is trouhk.I. and. laving
a.sule all his private ambitions, henceforward he 'will
devote hiniselt to tiie preservation of the faith." the
Lcvite contiiuied.

•' Which means." Eleazar interrupted, " the persecu-
tion of the apostate."

Tlie Levite spread out his hands and lifted his
shm, Klers. The Rabbi Elea.ar forge,! too far ahead.

It is ..nr duty. Eleazar." Saul said, "to discover
>t this (.ahlean preaches heresv. Let us go to the
synagogue."

Eleazar arose, a towering man. broad, heavv and
slow but his rising was as the rising of opposition.

I am enlisted in the teaching of the Law, not i„
the suppression of heresy." he said bhmtlv. "

F-ur-
thermore. my work here is not vet complete. Wilt
thou e.xcusc me. my brother ?

"

" Let me not keep thee from thy dutv," Saul an-
swered courteouslv.

" Joel
!

Come with me." Eleazar commanded, and
together the two disappeared into the interior of the
college.

Then the young man who had held his place came
out of the shadows into the broad beam of the sun
which fell now over Saul.

"reace to thee. Saul." he said: "peace and greet-
ing, rhc voice, in contrast to the t-.nes of the menwho had lately discussed, was verv calm and level re-
strained by cultivation, yet one which is never char-
acteristic of ;iii undecided n;ilun,\

" Thou, Marsyas
!
" Saul exclaimed in sudden recog-
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nition. He extended his hands to meet the other's in
a prreetin,q- that was more affectionate than conven-
tional, 'llio vniitijr nian with sudden impulsiveness
raised the hands and pressed them to his breast.

" Saul
!
Saul

!

" he repeated with a <|uiver of emotion
in liis voice.

" And none hath supplanted tne in thy loves.
Marsyas?" Saul smiled. "Art thou come hither f..r

instruction? Am I to have thee hv nic now in leru-
salem ?

" '

The glow of warmth in the rahhi's manner (i:d tiot

contrihute its confidence to the yountr man. He
seemed not less tnnihled than moved. With search-
mg eyes. In- l(H)ked down from his superior heii,dit itito

Saul's face. As the two stood together, physical e.x-

tremes could not have been more perfect.

The rahhi was not well-formed, and his frame had
a note of feebleness in its make-up in spite of its vouth
and Mesh. The face was pale, the eyes so deep-set as
to appear sunken, the hair. thin, curlinrr and li<,ditly

silvered, the beard, short, full and touched with the
same early frost. Though no recent alien blood ran
in his veins, his features were only moderately char-
acteristic of the sons of Jacob, lie was not erect, and
the stoop in his shoulders was more extreme than the
mere relaxation from ri-idity. yet less pronounced
than actual curvature. The veins on the backs of his
hands stood up from the refined whiteness of the flesh,
and when his head turned, the great arterv in his throat
could be seen irregularly beating. Tt was the phy-
sique of a man not only weak but sapped bv a subtle
infirmity.

He wore the head-dress and the voluminous white
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n'l|cs of a ral.l.i. ginlol will, ,1k- l.hu' and ulnt. cnr.l
o^nscallm^^ I'-ut his class as a Pharis.. uas nurkol
hy the heavy undulating' frin;,vs at ilu- lu.n n( his .^ar-
"K'nt. and hy tlu- little ease of calf-skin framing a
parcnnent Icttere.I in Ild.rew which was hnun.l across
us forehead. Herein, hy fringe, phylact- m- an.l the
traditional colors, he published his suhinission to the
iinnufi.e of the Law.

I" so nntch the ral.hi could have had twcntv coun-
terparts over J,u!ea. but his t^i^^rcssiv^ nature .stamped
I'nn with an mdivnluality which has had no e<|ual in
all tune. Over Ins countenance was a fine assumption
of humility curiously inoMtsistcnt with a conscious-
'U'ss of excellence which ma.le an atnmsphere about
I'.-n that could he felt. Vet, holdinj^^ first place over
these confiictm^^ attributes was the stamp of tremen-
-lous mental power, and a heart-wh.,le sweetness that
\\as irresistible. The union of these four charactc-ris-
tK-s was to produce a man that would hold fast to
theory, though all fact arise an.l shouted it .lown • who
would mamtain form, thou-h the spirit had in hor-
ror lon.er since fled the shape. Thus, intlexiblv fixed in
his convictions, he was unlimite.l in his capacitv f.,r
nia.nlamin- them. In short, he was a Kader of 'men
a zealot, a formalist and an inquisitor— one of orc-it
mentality dogmatized, of .rrcat spirit prejudiced, of
immense capabilities perverted.
Such was Saul of Tarsus.
I5ut the other was a Jew of blood so pure of tvpe

so pronounced, that the man of mixed races before him
appeared wh..lly forei-n. His line had descended
from the persistent love of J.u-nb f.r Rachel tliruu-di
tlie tents of them that slew the .Midianltish women
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in the wildinuss. tlimui^Ii tlu' IimmmIuiIiIs i)f T-sdras

ami till' caiups oi Judas Mai-cal)a'ii>.

Ill' was alKiw avora;^'o lii-i^lit. atid Iiiiilt riij,',t,a'dly,

as were jiidali tlu- lioti. and |aci>l) who wrcslk'd with

the anj^d. ( )no oi iii-iliuir liahii. he was fair on the

fori'licad, imdir the .suft youn^ heard and the shiiiiiij,'

hhiek curls at iiis tem|)les. lUit his clieeks were crim-

son, his eyes intensely black and sparklinjj;', liis teeth,

j^litterin.u ran^'es of shaded ivory. And ihe hold

strentjth of his profile and the hrilliance of his color

seemed finished 1)\ the deep cleft distinctly disccrnihlc

in his chin.

C)n his face was w ritten an attribute common amonjjf

men of a time of .Messianic hopes and crisvs. .Asceti-

cism with its blank puritx of brow set him apart from

the sordid souls in his walk. 'N'lt about him there

seemed to he an atniosplure surchart^ed with physical

radiations, with human electricity that fairly sparkled

in its strength.

Even Saul, his lon.q-time friend, on this (iccasion of

sudden meeting, remarked this npial power of body

and spirit. The f'harisee .glarced at the \oun,<;^ man's

t^arments.— simi)le robes without frin^is, without

i^auil. and white as the snows of 1 lernion.

" Stran,y;e," the Pharisee said after his jicculiar man-
ner of talkin.i^ with himself. " strantje that thou

shouldst elect to be an Rssene."

prise appeared on Marsyas' face.

" I can not be anything else,'

swercd.

" Thou hast not ventured. Piut, nevertheless, thou

wilt be noted in the college. The Rssenes are very

few these days in Jerusalem; rin-Gai'i receives ilicni

A little proud sur-

the voung man an-
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all. Ami flioii art a doctor of Laws — a inastor Es-
SfiR'. I low loiijLT wilt tliou study here?"

" \'\w years. Rahhi."

Yet the youu^ man was at least tweiit\-tive years of
aj^^e. What i-onrse of itistnictioii was it which carried

a man into middle life before it was finished? What
hut the tremendous coniplevities of the Mosaic and the
Oral Law. lUit these thin-^s had heen tauj,dit the

younj^- man in the forecourt of the little syna.i,'r)j^'ue in

Nazareth where he was horn. So, because his Icarn-

incf extended heyond the rea^'h r»f the provincial Es-
senic philosopher who had tau^dit him in his vouth,
the yountr nian had (piitted the little hill town in Gali-

lee to come to the feet of the master Essene in the

preat coIleL,a- of Jerusalem.

To he an Ivssene was to live a celibate under the

rej.,nme of community laws, under a common roof, at

a conuiion boar. I ; to be bodily and spiritually spotless,

to b.'lieve in the resurrection of the soul, the brother-

hood of man. and the frailty and the incontinence of
women: to acce])t no hospitality from one not an Es-
sene and to own no jiosses.sions ap:irt from the common
ownership of the order, lint to be an b^senic doctor
was to be the most ascetic scholar and the most schol-

arly ascetic in the wcjrld, at that time.

rUit Marsyas had no thought on Saul's contempla-
tion of him.

" I heard the talk of the Levite," he said. " Be-
cause it concerns me much, T could not shut mine
ears aj::ainst it. L too, have heard the creed of the

Nazarenes."

"How, Mar.syas? Ilarkened unto the heretics?"
" I have heard their creed," he persisted in his calm
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way. It differs little from the teachings of mine own
orcler, the Essenes. except that they believe in the
div.mty of Jesus of Nazareth and the receptiveness of
the Gentile.

"And thou callest that a Httle difference?"
" Not so o^reat that one -oin- astrav after the Xaza-

rcnes could not be satisfied with the Essenes. if he
were obliged to give up his apostasy. I seek a
remedy."

" Moses supplied the remedy," Saul averred with
meaning.

" The Essenes are not infiicters of punishment." was
the even reply.

The Pharisee made a conciliatory gestuie "It is
then only a discussion of the practices of my class and
of thine.

I hit .Marsyas was not satisfied.

;'Thou knowest Stephen- h'e asked after a pause.

^

Stephen of Galilee' Only by report."
" Perchance, then, thou knovvest Galilee "

the Fs
sene resumed after a short pause. ^Galilee that situ'th
between Ph.cnicia the menace an.l Samaria the ,>oll„-
t.on. and ,s not soilo.l

; that standeth between the Mid-
dle .Sea. the power, and the Jordan, the subject, and is
not humbled. She is Israel's brawn, not easily <.ov'
erned of the mind which is enthroned Jerusalem

'

" We are rustics in Galilee, tillrs of the soil moun-
taineers and fishers, simple rugged folk who live in the
present, expecting miracles, seeing signs, discovering
prophets an,! wonders. We are patriots, bound and
hooped against an alien, but bursting wide with what-
ever ehanceth to ferment within us. Let there but
arise a Galilean wlio hath a gift or a gnulge or a
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devil, and proclaim himself anointed, and he can
:',-:tber unto himself a following that would assail

C.ajs.ir .^ stronghold, did he say the word."
lie oaused and seemed to recall what he had said.
• Yet, we are good Jews," he added hastily, " faith-

ful followers of the Law and such as Lsracl might se-

lect to die singly for Lsrael's sake. No Galilean is

ashamed of himself except when he permits himself
to be led so far into folly that he can not turn back."

The Pharisee foresaw intuitively the young man's
climax.

" The Law does not remit punishment for blas-

phemy, even if a soul turn back from its folly," he
observed.

Marsyas' face ])ecamc grave and he gazed at the
place on the wall where (piivered the reflection from
the splendors of the Temple.

" Stephen is my friend," he said earnestly, " a simple
soul, generous, fervid, and a true lover of God."

" If he be such, he is safe," Saul replied.

The young man fingered the scarf that girded him.
" The brothers at En-Gadi would receive him," he

said.

" What need of him to retire from the world if he be
a good Jew ? " Saul persisted.

Again the young man hesitated. Saul was driving
him into a declaration that he would have led forth

gradually. Then he came to the Pharisee and laid a

persuading hand on his arm.
" Go not to the svnagoguc," he entreated. " Wait

a little!"

" Wait in the Lord'> Inisiness? " .Saul asked mildly.
" Be not hastier than the chastening of the Lord ; if
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He bears with Stephen, so canst thou a little lon-er
(live love Its chance with Stephen before venj^eance
undoes him wholly!

"

" Marsyas," Saul protested in a tone of kindlv re-
monstrance. •• thou dost convict him bv thv verv'con-
cern.

'
'

' "

•' Xo!" the young Essene declared, pressing upon
the

[ hansee m passionate earnestness. "
I am only

troubled for him. Let .i,e go first and understand
hnn. for it seems that there is doubt in the hearts of his
accusers, and after that

"

•• Thine eye shall not pity him.- Saul repeated in
warnmg.

" Saul! :^anl! He is my beloved friend!
"

'• Moses prepare.l us for such a sorrow as apostasy
among these whom we love. What savs the Law-ive'r
-'thy trund. which is as thine own soul, thv hand
shall be the first upon him to put him to death' ' "

The 1,1 ted hands of the young Essene dropped as if
they had been struck down.

" Death
!

" he repeated, retreating a step " Wilt
thou kill him ?

"

'• T am more thy friend. Marsyas." the Pharisee went
on. " because I am zealcnis for the Law. The heresy
IS mfecfous and thou art no more safe from it than
any other man. And T would rather sit in judgment
oyer Stephen, whom T do not know, than over thee,
who art dear to me as a brother."
The young man drew near again.
"Dear as a brother!" he said. "Stephen is that

to me. Even now didst thou ask if any had supplanted
thee m my loves. Xo

: yet my loves have broadened,
so that T can take another into mv lit^arl. The Lord

'-T'
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God be merciful unto me, tlial 1 may not be driven to
clioose one, for defense against the other ! Even as ye
both love me, love one another! Saul! Thou wast
my earlier friend! I can no more endure Stephen's
peril than 1 can -proot thee from mv heart !

"

Saul flinched before the concealed intimation in the
words. A wave of pallor succeeded by hardness swept
over his face, and Marsyas, observing the change,
seized the Tarsian's hands between his own.

" Wait until I have seen him." he besought, " and if

there be anv taint in his fidelity to the faith. I shall
stop at no sacrifice to save him. He is, if at all, only
momentarily drawn aside, and as the Lord God daily
forgives us our sins, let us forgive a brother "

Saul tried to draw away, but the young Essene's im-
ploring hands held his in a desperate clasp.

" I will give u]) mine instruction." he swept on. "
I

will retire into En-Gadi and take him with me ! I will
give over everything and become one of their hus-
bandmen

;
I will have no aim for mvself, but for

Stephen
!

And if I fail I will take sentence with him

!

Wait! Wail! Let me return to Nazareth and get
my patrimony

!
I will come then and take him at once

to En-Gadi ! Saul !

"

But Saul threw off the l)eseeching hands and stepped
back from the young man. The two gazed at each
other, the Pharisee to discover a crisis in the Essene's
look

;

the Essene to see immovability in the Pharisee.
Then the distress in Marsyas' face changed swiftly,

anr] an ember burned in his l)lack eyes. He straight-
ened himself and stretched out a hand.

" I have spoken
!

" he said. Turning purposefully
away, ho went back to his place and took up his scroll.
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For a moment Iio lield it, iiis eyt-s on the pavement.
Slowly his fmrers mu'losed ami the scroll dropped —
dropped as if .e had done with it.

Catching up his white mantle, he walked swiftly out
of the chamber and Saul looked after him. yearning,
wistful and sad.

Joel came out of the interior of the buildimr.
" I will go with thee to the synagogue," he oflfcred.

The Pharisee looked at him with cold dislike in his

eyes, and, inclining his head, led the way out.

At the threshold of the porch he halted. Tn the
street opposite two young men were walking slowly.
One was slight, young, graceful and simply clad in a
Jewish smock. The other was ^Tarsyas. the Fssene,
who went with an arm over the shoulders of the first,

and, bending, seemed to speak with passionate earnest-
ness to his companion. The faces of the two young
men thus side by side showed the same spiritual mode
of living, and youthful purity of heart. T.ut the ex-
pression of the slighter one was less a.scetic than happy,
less rigorous than confident.

As Afarsyas spoke, the other smiled : and his smile
was an illumination, not entirely earthly.

Joel seized Saul's arm. and held it while the two ap-
proached, unconscious of the watchers in the shadow
of the porch.

" That is he." he whispered avidly. " That is he

!

Stephen, the apostate!"

Stephen turned his head casually, and, catching the
Pharisee's eye. returned the gaze with a little friendly

questioning
; then he raised his face to Marsyas and so

they passed.

The pallor on Saul's face deepened.

l^^'WZWJZF *<^'. V
.
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CHAPTER II

A PRUDENT EXCEPTION

After he had separated from Stephen, Marsvas went
to the house of a resident J'ssene with wliom he made
Ins home, to he fed, to Ix- n-ashed, to offer sm.phcation
and to announce liis decision to go on a jnurnev. At
the threshold of his host's house he put asi<le his san-
dals and let himself in with a nuinnurcd formula. In
a little time he came forth with a wallet llun- over his
shoulder and took the streets toward Gennath (iate.
It was not written in the laws c his order that he
should make .greater preparation for a journey. He
had already accjuainled himself with the ahiding-placcs
of Essenes in villages l)etween Jerusalem and Xazareth
and, assured of their hospitality and the provision of
the Essene's God, he knew that he would fare well to
the hill town of Galilee.

So he passed through the citv hv the walk of the
purified, garments well in hand lest thev touch women
or the wayside dust, meeting the eye of'no man, proud
of his humility, punctilious in his simplicitv, and wear-
ing unrest under his shell of calm. He had an unoh-
structed path, a path ceremonially clean. He had hut
to hesitate on the edge of a congestion, and the first

gowned and liearded Jew that observed him signed
his companions and the way was opened. For the

17
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Esscncs were the best of men, tlie truly holy men of

Israel.

He went down 1)et\veen the fronts of featureless

houses, thruiigh tlic golden haze of sun and ilust that

overhunt^- the narrow, stony niule-wa>s. uiuil the dis-

tant dream towers of Mariamne. of Phasaelus and of

llippieus became imminent, broodini:: shapes of black-

ened masonry, and the wall cut off the mule-ways and

the great shady arch of the gate let in a glimpse of

the country without. On one hand was the I'nc-

torium, the Roman garrison encamped in the upper

palace of Herod the (ireat : on the other, the houses

of the Sadducees. the Jewish aristocrats, covered the

ridge of Akra. Marsyas came upon an ob^^truction.

At a gate opening into the street, camels knelt, servants

of diverse nationality but of one livery clustered round

them, several unoccupied Jewish traveling chairs in

the hands of bearers stood near. In the center of the

considerable crowd, a nmnber of Sadducees, priests

of high order and Pharisees in garments character-

istic of their several classes were taking ceremonious

farewell of a man already seatc-d in a howdah. Xo

one took notice of the Kssenc. who stood waiting with

assumed patience until he should be given room.

Presently the camel-drivers cried to their beasts

which arose with a lurch, priests and Sadducees hurried

into their chairs, the servants fell into rank, the crowd

shifted and ordered itself and a procession trailed out

alongside the swaying camels toward Gennath date.

A distinguished party was taking leave under escort.

Marsyas repressed the impatient word that arose to

his lips' and followed after the deliberate, moving

blockade.
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Tlie rank of tlic dcpartinj^ strant,aTs did not encour-

age the city rabble to follow, and as the escort kept
close to the head of the jiroccssion the hindmost camel
was directly before Marsyas and the occupant of the

howdah in his view. Over h.-ad and shoulders the

full skirts of a vitta fell, erasins^; outline, and, con-
trasting the stature with that of the attending servant,

he concluded that the small traveler was a child.

Under the dripi)ing shade and chill of the ancient
Gate they passed and out into the road worn into a
trench through the rock and dry gray earth and on
to the oval pool which supplied llii)picus, where a
halt for a final farewell was made. Again Marsyas
was delayed, and f<ir a much longer time. He might
have climbed out of the sunken roadway and i)assed

around the obstruction, but the banks above we; ? lined

with clamoring mendicants, women and lepers, and he
could not escape ceremonial defilement that might
more seriously delay his journev.

Meanwhile the courtly leave-taking progressed with
dignified sloth. Gradually Sadducee. priest and
Pharisee moved one by one from the departing aris-

tocrat. At the hindmost camel the Pharisees stojipcd

not at all, but saluting without looking at the traveler,

the priests merely raised their hands in blessing; but

the Sadducecs to a man salaamed profoundlv, and
passed on if they were old, or lingered itncertainly if

they were young,

A little flicker of enlightenment showed in the voung
Esscne's brilliant eyes, an angry tension in his lips

straightened their curve and he drew himself up in-

dignantly. The young aristocrats tarried and lauglud
his precious time away with a woman ! That was the
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travikr in the last liowdah! Twice and thrice the

time they had spent speechni,' the rest of the ]. iity ihey

consnnied hi<Min,t,' the woman farewell, and every
moment carried danger nearer to Stephen.

I hen an old voice, retined and delicate as the nolo
of an ancient lyre, lifted in lanj^hinj,' protest from
the front, the vdunt,^ men laiii^died, responding;, hnt

moved away to thiir chairs, the camel swinii; out into

a rapid walk, and cryinj^^ farewells the party sepa-

rated.

With a1)atins,' irritation Marsyas moved after them.

At the intersection o{ the first road, he would ])ass

these travelers an<l hasiin on.

A hreeze from the hills cut off the smell of the city

with a full stream of ct)untry freshness. Marsyas
littt'd his head and drew in a louju; hreath that was
almost a si.^h. His first trouhle \veii,died heavily upon
him and its triple nature of distress, heart-hurt and
apprehension, sensations so new and so near to nature

as to he ai wide variance with anythinj,^ I-lssenic. moverl

him into a mood essentially human. Then an exhala-

tion from all the fraij:rant s])rini;-flowered {proves stole

into the pure air ahout him, hewilderinji:^, sweet, and
throu!.;h it. as harmoniously as if the perfume had
taken tone, a distant hill hird sent a single stave of

li(|ui(l notes. The small figure in the howdah at that

moment turned and looked hack, and IMarsyas for

the first time in his life gazed straight into the eyes

of a heautiful girl.

Spring-fragrance, hird-song and flower-face were
harmony too perfect for Esscnism to discountenance.

Without the slightest discomposure, and ahsolutely un-

conscious of what he was doing:, Marsyas gazed and

e^l ^k ... -^yk :V^^^ ...•'^Um.W^f?^'^!^
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lislt'iicd until tin- villa ftll hastily nvrr the fare, llic

Itird tlcw awav and llu' .L;ar<l«ii inrcnsi' died.

lie passed just tlun the intersectiu;^ road, hut

lie coiitinucil after the hist camel. Ik' waited

alter that tiuough many drifts of fragrance, and niany

liill hirds saiij;, but he knew vvitiiout lookinj^ that

the lluwer face was nut turned hack tuward hiui

aj^'aiu.

lie halted fo: the ni};ht at a little villatje and sout^jht

the hospitality of an ICssene hermit that liveil on tlir

outskirts. \\\\' in the ni^ht, terror for .Stepluii, of

that uiiktiDwn kind which is coiuiclion without ivi-

deiicc and irreaitable, seized him. lie endured unii

the early watches of the morniu}; and took the road

to N'azareth while the stars still shone.

lie had forj4(<tten his fellow wayfanrs of the previ-

ous afternoon until their camels, speedin}^- like the

wind, overtook him beyond iMt. l*!])hraim. In a vapor

of tlyinjj^ scarves he caui^ht again a j;limpse of the

flower face turned his way.

Then for the first time in his life he reviled his

poverty that forced him to walk when the life of the

much-beloved depended upon despatch. Xazareth,

clin.^i 1^:: like a wasps' nest under the eaves of its chalky

hills, was many leagues ahead, and the sun must set

and rise again before he could climb up its sun-white

streets.

His hope was not strong. Tlis plan had won such

little resjK'ct from him that he had not ventured to

propose it to Stephen. It was extreme sacrifice for

him to makcj a sacrifice lifelong in efTect. and in that

he based his single faith in its success. .Stephen loved

him and would not persist in the fatal ajiostasy, if he

•"rflV-i'i-li'ji
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knew that his frinid. thr ICssiiir, \\;i> to deny himself
aiiil)itioii and fame fuc Stephen's sake.

lie would ,yet iiis patrimony of the old master Es-
seno who held it in trn^t for him. formally j^dve over
his instruction, hind himself to the peri)etnal life of

hnshandry and seclusion, atid tlun tell Stephen what
he had done and v\hy he had done it.

ICverythinj,' else hut the api)ial to Stei)hen's love

for him had failed, and he had shrunk from forcin.^,^

that trial.

lint Said had meant to qo to the .Synafjoi^ue at

once
:

there were innumerahle chances that he was
already too late.

At noon he came u|)on the i)arty of travelers aj^ain.

A frintjed tvMt had heen pitched under a cluster of
cedars and the slaves were puttinr nwav the last of

the meal. He saw now as he hurried by that there

was a spare and el<',q:ant old man. in macjistrate's rohes,

reclininc: with sinj^ular jiifracc on a pallet of ru^s
before the lift'd side of the tent. The j^irl sat

near. He noted also that the master .and the

fell silent as he approached and lookeil at him with
interest.

liut he sped on. forfrcttiui:: that it was the noon and
that he was hungry, heated and weary, and remem-
herin.q- only that the time and the distance were deadly
lone;-.

There was the soft pad-pad of a camel-hoof he-

hind him and a servant of the aristocrat that he had
passed drew np at his side. With a li.tjht leap the

man dropped from the beast's neck and bowed low.

The ease of his salaam and the purity of his speech
were strong evidences of training among the loftiest

..r->' '•' ^ :A.\--C:
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classes of till- liiiii.'. The atliludc askid pcnuissioii
»o address llic ll^c-m-.

iMarsyas si,i,MK(l him to speak.
" I pray ih-c acapt my master's apolofj^ios," tin

man sai.l, " fur iiiU-rrupliii^- thy jounu'y. I U- bids uw
say llial he is a stran.^rr and unfamiliar with tlic land.
Wi- have found no water for the meal. Will thou
direct us to a imkiI ?

"

.Marsyas cheeked his impatience.

"Save that I am in -real iiaste I would tarrv to

direct him. lUtt let him send hence into the eountry
to the westward, half a lea,i;ue to the hill of [hv Hat
sunmn't. There is a j^n.ve l.\ a well of swiet water."

" Xa>'. the country is as ohscur^' to us as the uliere-
ahouts of the puol," the sirvant protested. " We are
.AK'xandrians and as ^ood as lost in these hills. If

thou wilt si)eak U) my master, lie will understand
lietter than his foolish si-rvant."

Irritation forced its way up th. 'V^h the Essenic
calm. The servant salaamed at^^ain.

"The Essenes are noted even in Alexandria for

their charity," he said deftly. .Marsyas turned with
him and went hack to the frinyed tent.

The old aristocrat still lounged ,<,^racefullv, as no
thirsty mar. does, on his pallet of ru,t,-s. hut the cjirl

had drawn farther away and Iut eyes were veiled.
" I perceived hy thy srarments that thou art an h's-

sene," the old man said, " and therefore a safe guide
in this land of few milestones."

Marsyas thanked him and waited restlesslv on the
intpiiry.

" We have not found a well since mi '-morning and
I crave fresh drink. The water we heai is brackish."
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" l'.i<i tliy siTvants i,'.) wtslwani witlunit deviation
fur liss than half a U-a/^iK-. until they coniv unlo a hill

uilh a Mat sununit. uhieh can he seen afar utf. They
will lind tlure a ^rnve with a well."

" And none is luarer?"' the old man asked idly.

" There is iKine nearer."

" My ser\an;s were hred to the desert ; thev are ill

iiKunitaiiuers. Thou wilt show them the wav?"
ihey can not lose the way," Mars\as protestv-d ;

'•it is the lloek's well and all the hill paths lead to it.

Think not ill of me, that I can not go, for I am in

haste."

The old man smiled a little.

" An Mssene, and he will not stop to fjive an old

man water?
"

.Mars\as frowned resentfully, but turned to the

servant at hand.

"(let thy fellows and the water-skins and follow!"
lie turned off the Roman road and struck into the

hills to the west. The servitors of the Alexandrian
can-^ht up amphora? and hastened after him.

In less than an hour he reappeared before the tnan

under the frin,i,a>d tent.

"Thy servants arc returned. Peace and farewell."
" Nay, but it is the noon. Wilt thou not tarrv and

rest?"

" I p;o" Marsyas said resolutely. " to save a life."

" Ah. then I did wronp;- to delay thee ! T remember
that Esscnes are physicians."

" Wc can not cure the wicked of their evil intent,

so I haste to save one threatened with another's malice.

My friend is in peril. I must ^o unto Nazareth and
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return untf) Jfrusalcni. before I ean savi him. AikI
fvt'n now I may he too late!

"

The maj^nstrate searched the yotinj^ man"s faee atnl

tlien the lialt-increchiluus curiosity passed oul n\ hi^

manner.

" Pardon mine idle wastintj ol thy pnvinns min-
utes." he said soherly. " (.io, and tlie I.urd sr^i-id

thee !

"

Marsyas howed low, and koepinj,' his eyes fixeil on
the f,'-ray earth, lest they stray in search of tin llower

face, he turned a.tjain toward Nazareth. lie ii.ard a

very soft, verv hurried and ali.iost imperious whis|Hr.
as he moved away, hut he knew that it was iioi f.ir

him to hear, and he did not tarry. I'.ut a word from
the maf,Mstrate l)rou.i,dit him up.

"Stay! It is not customary for any outside of
thine order to offer an F.sst'ue ;i^n; stance, ^ince we
would spare thee the pain ..f refusal. I'.ut -— it hath
heen sufjij^ested that thy haste may permit iluc to

waive thy scruples and acce])t help from nie — as it

hath heen suj,^pfested — 1 filched precious time from
thee. Thou canst ride with us. if th 11 wilt, and take
my dauc^hter's camel. She will c<-mc with me."
The brilliant eyes no Inpo-cr ..ln-yed the restraint

which would keep them from the flower face. I To

turned to the i^nrl, shyly witlnirawn tmder the shade
of the frinjj^ed tent, and knew 1^ the lowered eves and
the warmer flush mantlint: the cheek that it was she
that had made these sui^^ii^e^tions.

Twenty reasons why hv should accept the maijis-

trate's ofTcr arose to comhat the single stern admoni-
tion of Custom. He w.'i-. not vet under the I'lssenic

vow to accept hospitality from none hut I^ssenes,
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tliough he had hved in its observance all his life; he
could not reach Nazareth under a day's journey and
these swift beasts could carry him into the village by
midnight. And Stephen's life depended on it.

" We depart even now," the magistrate added, " and
I promise thee no further delay.

'

Ancient usage accused the young man on account
of the woman, but by this time she had arisen and
passed out of his sight, as if in good faith that he
should not be troubled by her presence.

" Thou yieldest me invaluable aid," he said in a
lowered tone, " and since I am not an elected Essene,
but a ward of the brotherhood and a postulant, I am
free and most glad to have thy help. Be thou
blessed.''

The magistrate acknowledged the young man's ac-

ceptance by a wave of a withered white hand and the

slaves made the camels ready to proceed.

At midnight, the rocking camels sped without ap-
parent weariness up the uneven streets of Nazareth,
white under the stars. At the lewen of the single

khan, the drivers drew up and Alarsyas alighted to

go forward and thank his host, but the magistrate

slept, even while his servants lifted him down from
the howdah. As he turned away, regretfully, he con-

fronted the veiled girl, almost childlike in stature un-
der the protection of her tall handmaiden. She
dropped her head modestly and moved aside to let him
pass, but he hesitated, and stopped. Few indeed had
been the words he had addressed to women in his life-

time, and now his speech was more than ever unready.
" Thy father sleeps, yet I would not depart with my

i -.i.
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thanks unsaid. P.c thou the messenger and give hiin
my gratitude when he waketh."

^^

" It shall he my pleasure," she answered softly,
" and may thy hopes come to pass. Farewell."
"Thnu hast my thanks. The peace of the Lord

God attend thee. Farewell."



CHAPTER III

TIIIC FIRST MARTYR

Mid-March in Jiulca was the querulous acje of the

young year. It was a time of a teinpereil sun and in-

tervals of lonj:: rains and chill winds. I'nder such

persuasion, the rounded hills which uphore and encom-
passed Jerusalem took on a coat ,c:reen as emerald and
thick as civet- fur. Ahove it the leaninj^ cedars, newly-

tipped with verdure, sjiread their peculiar tlat crowns
like ancient hands extended in henediction over the

soil. Shoals of wild flowers, or rather flowers so lonij

in fellowship with the fields of Palestine as to lieconie

domesticated, were scarlet and i^old in shallows of

green. Almond orchards snowed in the valleys and
every wrinkle and crevice in the hills trickled with

clear cold water. The winds whimpered and had the

snows of Lehanon yet in mind ; the days were not long

and the sun shone across valos filled with undulating

vapors, smoky and illusory.

The shade was not comfortahle and within doors

those apartments which denied entrance to the sun had
to be made tenantahle by braziers. Loiterers, wavfar-

ers and outcasts betook themselves to protected angles

and sat blinking and comatose in the benevolent

warmth of the sun.

It was late afternoon and without the cedar hedge

of Gethsemane, where the ancient green wall cut off

28
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the streaming' wi.ul, was a group sitting dose together
<Jii the earth.

One much covered in garments harharouslv striped
au.I who bestirred long meager limbs now and then'
was an Arab. Next to him a Jewish husl,an(hi,a., fro,,,'
J.c-thesda squatted awkwardly, the length of his coarsr
sm..ck troubling him, while his hide sandals ha.l been
m.t off his hard bn.wn feet. His neighbor was a Dam-
ascene, an.l two or three others sat about two who
were employed in the center of this racial miscellany

( )ne of these was a Greek, the ruin of a Greek, not
Mt tlnrty and bearing, in spite of the disfignrement of
degradation, solitary evidences of blood and grace
Opposite lum sat a Reman, in a scarlet tunic

1
he two were playing dice, but the end of the game

was ,n s.ght, for the neat pile of sesterces beside theRoman was growing and the Greek had staked his
last on the next throw.

Presently the Greek took the tesserre and threw them
I le Roman glance.l at the numbers up and smiled a
I'ttle.

1 he Greek scowled.

"The old defeat," he muttered. " Fortune perches
on (he stan.lards of Rome even in a game of dice. Oh
well, we have had our day I"

The Roman stowed away the sesterces in a wallet
ancl hung ,t again inside his tunic.

" Ves, you have had your dav," he replied. " ATar-
athon. Thermopy'e and Plat.xa - in niv philosophy
you can afford to lose a game of dice to a wolf-suckled
Roman

!

The Greek snt still with his chin upon his breast, and
tlie Roman, getting upon his feet, scrutinized the slucr-
gish group of on-lookcrs.

"STST
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J lis interest was not idle curiosity in tlie men. Sueh

as tlu'v were to lie seen eiiinheriiij;- the markets anil

streets of Jerusalem by day or l)y niii^lit throui^houl the

year. They were tyjjes of that whieh the world calls

the rahhle— at once a strength and a destruction, a

creature or a master, as the inclination of its manipula-

tors is or as the call of the .situation may he. Individ-

ually, it has a mind ; collectively, it has not ; at all

times it is a ihiny; of c^reat iiotentialilies overworked,

and of i:^reat needs habitually itjnored. That the man
in scarlet should scan each one of these, as one apjjraises

another's worth in drachm.e, was a natural pniceedintj,

old as the impulse in the shrewil to prev upon tlu- un-

wary. Out of this or that (>ne. perhaps he could turn

an (mM denarius at another jjfame of dice.

r.ut when he looked retlectively at the west, where

the broad brow of the hills was outlined a5::ainst a great

radiance, he calculated on the hour of remaininf^ day-

lip;ht and the distance from that point to another in

Re;^etha far across Jerusalem, and fell of bis wallet.

It was bulky enouf:[h for one day's winnintjs, and en-

tirely too bulky to be lost to some of the criminals or

vai^rants that would walk the nij^ht. Willi a motion

of his hand he saluted the defeated dreck and the i^ap-

inj;- j;:roup which sat in its place and watched him, and

turned down the Mount toward Jerusalem.

To a casual observer it would appear that he was a

Roman, He wore the short g^armcnts characteristic

of the race, was smooth-.shaven. and displayed idola-

trous imaj.jes on his belt, and. in disrej^ard of Judean

custom, imcovered his head. Rut his f( atures under

analysis were .\rabic, modified, not by the solidity of

Rome but by the .c;race of the clai.sic Jew.
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He was Imilt on hm^, narrow lines, spare as a s|Kar
stuck in iIr- sand Inforc a dowar, but Judean nesli
rounded iiis anodes and reduced the Arabian browiniess
of complexion. He was strikinj,dy liandsoine and (all

;

!iot imposing' hut elej^ant, modeled for symmetry of his
type, not for ideality, for relinement, not for strenj^th.
His hands were delicate almost to frailty, his feet slen-
<ler and daintily shod. Never a Roman walked so
lightly, never a Jew so jauntily.

His presence was captivatinjr. Naivete or impu-
dence, carelessness or recklessness, gravity or mockery
were ever uncertain in their delineation on his face,
and one ,q:azed tryinj- to decide and ^azinp was un-
done. Never did he reveal the perspective of a single
avenue in his intricate and indirect disposition. He
forwent the human respect that is p:iven to the straight-
forward man. for the excited interest which the popu-
lace pays to the elusive nature.

It was hard to name his years. He was too well-
knit to be young, too supple to be old. The only un-
disputed evidence that he was past middle-age was not
in his person but behind the afifected mood in his soft
black eyes. There was another nature, literally in
ambush

!

He had reached the gentler slopes of the Mount,
when a young man dressed wholly in white approached
from the north. The wayfarer walked hesitatingly, his
eyes roving over the towered walls of the City of Da-
vid. There were other wayfarers on Olivet besides the
man in white and the man in scarlet. There were rus-
tics and traveling Sadducees. in chairs borne by liv-
eried servants. Pharisees with staflf and scrip, market-
ers, shepherds, soldiers on leave and slaves on errands,

f'wais?-'
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men, women and cliildri-n of every class or i-allitii,'

which niii;ht have affairs without the walls of Jerusa-

lem. I '.lit each turned his steps in one direction, for

the nij^ht was not distant and Jerusalem would shelter

them all.

The hill was husy. hut many took time to observe the

one in white. The men he met .tjlanced critically at his

fine figure and passed : the women looked up at him

from under their wimples, and down again, quickly

;

some of the children lagged and gazed wistfully at

his face as if they wanted his notice. Even the man in

scarlet, attracted hy the wholesome presence of the

"comely young man, studied him carelessly. He was a

little surprised when the youth stop])ed before him.
" Wilt thou tell me, brother, how I may reach the

Gate of Hanaleel from this spot?" he asked. His

maimer was anxious and hurried, his eyes troubled.

" Thou, a son of Israel, and a stranger in the city of

thy fathers ?
" the other commented mildly.

'* The Essenes are rare visitors to Jerusalem," was
the reply.

" Ah !
" the other said to himself, " the bleached cra-

ven of En-Cadi. Dost thou come from the community

on the Dead Sea? " he asked aloud.

" I journey thither," the Essene answered patiently.

" I come from Galilee."

The man in scarlet looked a little startled and put his

slender hand up to his cheek so that a finger lay along

the lips. " Now. may thy haste deaden thy powers of

recognition. O white brother," he hoped in his heart,

" else thou seest a familiar face in me."

He lifted the other arm and pointed toward the wall

of the citv.

T'-K'^.
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" Any of tiicsc j^atos will lead thcc within," he said.
" Douhlk-ss. hut once within any hut the one I seek,

I atn more lost than 1 am here. VVilt thou direct me?
"'

The man in scarlet motioned toward a splendid mass
of masonry rising many cuhits ahove the wall tmvard
the north. "There," he said. "Go hence over the
bridge of the Rvil Heifer and follow along the road-
way on the other side of Kedron."
As the man in white howed his thanks, his clhow

struck against an ohstruction which yielded hastily.

The two looked, to see the Greek who had heen de-
feated at dice make off u[) the hill. The Essene
caught at his pilgrim wallet which hung at his side
and found it o])en.

" 1 la
!
a thief! " the man in scarlet cried. " Did he

roh thee?
"

His quick eyes dropped to the wallet. There were
many small round cylinders wrapped in linen within,
evidently stacks of coin of various sizes from the little

denarius to the large drachma; a handful of loose gold
and several rolls of ])archment which might have heen
hills ' exchange. The Essene frowned and closed the
mouth of the i)urse.

" A tritlc is gone," he said. " He was discovered in

time."

" If thou carryest this to the Temple, friend," the
older man urged, "get it there to-night, else thou
walkest in danger continually."

" I give thee thanks; I shall he watchful; peace to
thee."— and the young man walked swiftly away.

" Wary as the eyes of Juno !
" the man in scarlet

sni<l tn himself. " Essenes never make offering at the
Temple

;
that treasure goes into the common fund of

-JliVviir r
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tlio order. Now, what a sliamc tliat the unsated maw
of the I^ssenic treasury should swallow that and hold

it uselessly when I need f!;n\(\ so luucli ! Would that

I had heen horn a p;oo<l thief! "

He sauntered after the young Esscnc and idly kept

liim in sight.

" He walks like a legionary and talks like a patrieian,

hut douhtless he hath the spirit of an ass. or he would

not have let that knave of a Greek make off with so

much as a lepton. I wonder if I should not seek out

the thief and win his pilferings from him."

The Essene in the distance, just hefore he reached

the Bridge of the Red Heifer, unslung his wallet and

resettled the strap over his shoulder, hut the purse did

not reappear at his side. He had concealed it withia

his gown.
"

I wish he were not in such uncommon haste ; I

might persuade him to loan it me. Money-lending is

second nature to a Jew. Tlv •'c must be several thou-

sand drachm.-c in that wallet -enough to take me to

Alexandria. I wonder if he sped so all the way from

— Hcrclc! What an aristocrat! "— noting the Essene

draw aside his robes from contact with the unclean

mob at the opposite end of the causeway.

"What! do they resent it?" he exclaimed, lifting

himself on tiptoe to watch the young man, who seemed

suddenly pressed upon and swallowed up by rapidly as-

sembling numbers.

Distant shouts arose, the Sheep Gate choked sud-

denly with a mass, Kedron's banks, the tombs of To-

phet and the rubbish heaps tliere yielded up clamber-

ing, running people. The hurry was directed along

the brook outside the wall ; stragglers closed up and

^M-: Wz"^-ir[.jm,wm:i:^^s:i'?!^Hi.^
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I
*

the whole, numhcrinj,' hundreds. Hung itself toward the
north.

The man in scarkt, niove<I by amazement and a half-

confessed inlenst in the man he liad seiii disapijear,
ran down the Mount and after the crowd.

lUit a glance ahead now showed him that the Essenc
had not called forth this demonstration. The gate
next beyond the heavy shape of I lanaleel was discharg-
ing a struggling mass that instantly expanded in the
open into a great jiarty-colored ring, dozens deep. The
flying body the man in scarlet believed to encompass
the young Essene swejn up to the circle and melted
into it.

Meanwhile, around him came running eagerly the
travelers, the marketers, slici)herds. soldiers and slaves,

and behind, the loiterers, who had watched him defeat
the Creek. Focalizing at the T.ridge of the Red Heifer
which spanned Kedron at a Icaj). the mob caught and
precipitated him into its heart. Rushed toward the
road on the opposite side, he seized a cori >r of the
parapet, and, he .j, ^ast. let the mass stream by him.
When the rush trailed out, thinned and ceased rlto-

gethcr, he leisurely drew near the huge compact cir-

cle and stood on its outskirts. P.ut he could hear and
see nothing but the crowd about him.

" What is it? " he asked, touching a man in front of
him. The man shook his head and stood fruitlessly on
tiptoe.

Presently unseen authority in the hollow ring pressed
the crowd back. In the ferment and resistance, he
caught, through a zigzag path of daylight between
many kerchiefed heads, a glimpse of a segment of the
center. A young man stood there. About his fore-
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head was bound the phyhictory of a rhariscc. At his
fcc-t was a tuiiihk-d heap of white outer garuu-uts.
Then the breach closed up.

"A sacrifice?" tiie iniin in scarlet asked himself.
Hut such a detluction would not answer for the behav-
ior of the crowd. Its temper was ferocious. Thev
howled, they spat, they shook arms and clenched hands
above their ' cads and forward over their neijjhbors'
shoulders: they cursed in (Ireek and Aramic; thev
twisted their faces into furious grimaces ; thev pressed
forward and were driven back and the foremost rank
whicii kn.w wherefore it raged was not more violent
than the rearmost which was perfectly in the dark.

It was typically the voice of the Beast in man.
Some circumstance, unknown to the greater body, had
waived restraint. Therefore the wolves of Perea could
have come down from the bone-whited wadies of the
wilderness and said to them with truth :

" We be of one
blood, ye and we !

"

Each felt the support of .nbers, the momentum of
unanimity, the incentive of , jlaxed order, and the orig-
inal cause, h.owcver heinous, was forgotten in the joy
of the reversion to primordial savagery. Their quiet
fellow stood on the outskirts and listened to the yelp
of the jackal in man. Before him was a wall of vari-
ou.^iy clad back? and upstrctchcd heads, beside him
rows of raving men in profile, with strained eyes, open
mouths and working beards ; and one of them was the
man who had shown, when asked, that he did not
understand this demonstration.

The man in scarlet finally shrugged his shoulders.
Pic had suddenly evolved an explanation— the blood
of a fellow man. He turned away, not because he had
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rt'voltorl — ho had sivn loo many spectacles in the Cir-
cus in Rome— hm because he was disinchned to
stand till he had learned the particulars of the uproar.
A gnarly hunnnock. w iiite. harsh and dry. as if it were
a heap of disintejrrated ashes, rose several rods away
on the hrink of Kedron. He mounted it and sat.

Yes
;
he would wait. also, till he saw the Essene ajjain.

who, ho was sure, had heen huried in the rinjj. It

would l)e unkind to himself to permit a chance for a
loan to pass untried.

The tuimdt continued many minutes before he no-
ticed abatement in the forward ranks. Movement
which had heen jrcmral throuj^dioui the interval in-
creased at times, but the mob showed no signs of dis-
persing.

The \ve:Uern slope of Olivet was now in its own
shadow, its ravines already i)uri)ling with night. (Jnly
the glory on the summit of Moriah blazed with undi-
minished f^re, as the gold of the gates gave back the
gold of the sunset.

Presently a number of men. dressed alike in priestly
robes, hurried back through Hanaleel into the city.
Hardly had they disappeared before the gate gave up
a number of radiant shapes in a column, v liich broke
suddenly and flung itself upon the great raving circle.

The flash of armor and the glitter of swords were sud-
denly interjected into a demoralized eddy of stampeded
hundreds. Another sort of clamor arose, no less vo-
luminous, no less fervid, but it was a howl of panic and
protest ag.-'inst the methods of X'itellius" legionaries
sent to disperse a crowd.

^

A solid core of fugitives drove through the gate be-
side Hanaleel and the Sheep Gate; fragments, detach-

m
'vjau<
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ments and Individuals rolkd duwn the hanks into Ke-
Iron

; scrcamiii-, mtiihlin- lallinir bodit-s tied north and
nitli h\ the roadway and uIktcvct dicn- was a K<ite
T a niche or a crevice it received fn^ilives who ap-
'"•ared -lo ni,,re. Dusi arose and ohscured everything
iMit th' 1^- ' (,t arms and armor whidi rived through it

-

'

"lit; in a cloud. The uproar began to sub-
s' a 1 i)resently the laughter and jests of the sol-
-I' -.nted above the protest, lainter and fainter
Ml OS grew, fewer the sounds of flying feet, and at
last, strong, harsh and biting as the clang of a sledge
np.)n metal, the command of the centurion to fall in
settled even the shouts of the soldiers.

There was the even, musical ring of whetting armor
as the column filed back through Ilanaleel, and silence.
The man in scarlet, who had sat on his ash-heap and
smiled throughout the (h'spersing of the mob, a roy.l
creature enthroned and entertained by the discomfiture
of the mass, suddenly realized that the obscurity, which
he had e--:cted to lift, was the shadow of night. He
aro.se and, dusting off his scarlet skirt, moved out into
the road.

At that moment, a figure moving nearer the wall
passed him, walking swiftly. It was the F.ssene.

" Ho
!
a discreet youth ! a cautious youth !

" the man
in scarlet said to himself; " profiting by experience, he
waited in safety somewhere nntil this light-fingered
rabble was dispersed. That must be a fat purse, a fat
purse! And T am looking for such!"
He quickened his pace to overtake the voung man

and in his interest forgot the late riot. Suddenly the
young Fssene stopped as if ];c had been commanded.
The man in scarlet brought up and looked.

-..j..i-'IJ:'33Firrr-^?:?^?^ 'rt-r,^ '•'i- Y.'^v-'., •l7»^!'Sfc)Vy^>
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Before them was an immense trampled dusty rinj;.

In the faUing tvviHt,du, he saw several huddled shapes,

in attitudes of suffering and sorrow, kneeling together

in its center over something which was stretched on
the sand.

A strangling gasp attracted the older man's atten-

tion once more to the Essene. His figure seemed to

shrink, his cheeks fell in. Swiftly about his lips

crawled the gray pallor of one physically sick from
shock to the senses. His eyes flared wide and the next

instant he flew at the mourning cluster about tl^e pros-

trate shape in the ring. One or two fell back under
his hand, and he leaned over and looked.

A c'-v, heartrending in its agony, broke from his

lips, lie dropped to his knees and fell forward with

his face in the dust. A murmur of compassion arose

from the little group around him, and the man in

scarlet lifted his shoulders and turned his back on the

blighting spectacle of the young man's anguish.

He walked hurriedly out of the falling night on the

Mount, through Hanaleel, into the lights and noise of

the City of David. Soldiers on the point of closing the

great gate paused to let him through.
" Comrade," he said to one, " what did they out ven-

der ?"

" They stoned a Nazarene named Stephen," was the

reply.

i



CHAPTER IV

THE BANKRUPT

Somewhat suliducd, the man in scarlet walked
thrf)uj;h the night in the City of David. After his first

-iensations he was discomfited.

" Now this is what comes of the irrej^ular harbarity

in Judean executions," he ruminated. " In Rome this

Xazarene would have been despatched in order and
his body borne away to the puticuli and no opportunity

given for that painful scene outside. Doubtless I

should have convinced the young man and borrowed
his gold of him, by this time. Certainly, Fortune is a

haughty jade when once oflFended. But I shall be for-

tunate again ; by all the gods, Jewish or Gentile, I will

compel her smiles

!

" It would be my luck never to see him again ; he will

probably linger only to see this dead man buried, and
go on to En-Gadi, as he said he would. It would
hardly be seemly to approach him about his gold, in his

unhappiness, or I would waylay him, yet. A pest on
the zealots ! Why did they not hold off this stoning for

a day ?
"

Moodily occupied by his thoughts, he passed uncon-

scious of the careless people about him. The huge
tower of .Xntonia set on the brink of Mount Moriah
frowned blackly over the street and in its shadow the

idle life of the night laughed and reveled and saun-

40
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tcrcd. The woman of the city was there, the Roman
sohlier in armor, the alien that hnwed to lirahm or Bel.

the son of the slow Nile, of the ( )rontes and of the yel-

low Tiher. It was not the resort of the lowest classes,

hut of those that were at variance with the spirit of

the city, or the times and their philosophies. Lij^ht

streamed from open doorwa\s. the wail of lyres and
the jin.e^le of castanets resounded within and without.

Now and then belated carters, drivinjr slow donkeys,
would plod through the revelry— a note of relentless

duty which would not be forgotten. Again, humbler
folk would retreat into wa.;on-ways or hug the walls to

I)ermit the passage of a Sadducee and his retinue, or a

decurion and his squad— rank and power asserting

their inexorable prerogative.

Presently there approached the click of hoofs upon
flagging. A soldier, passing through a broad shaft of

light from a booth, stopped short, drew himself u]) and
swung his short sword at present. I'p the street, from
lip to lip of every arms-bearing man, ran his abrupt
call to attention.

A body of legionaries appeared suddenly in the ray
of light— brassy shapes in burnislied armor, pickeil for

stature and bearing. Not even the plunge into black-

ness again broke the precision and confidence of that

tread before which the world had tied as did now the

mule-riders and the pedestrians of Jerusalem.

After them, the beam of light projected two horse-

men into sudden view. There was the rattle and ring

of saluting soldiers by the way. Tlie radiance showed
uj) a typical Roman in the armor of a general, but in

deference to Tsraelitish prejudice against images, the

eagle was removed from his helmet, the bosses of Ti-
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tan Iiea<ls from breastplate and Iiariioss. This was \'i-

tcllius, I'roconsul of Syria and tlic shrewdest -eneral
on Cc-esar's hst. I!y his side rode llerrenins Capito,
Osar's del)t-c()Ilector, a thin-faced Roman in civiHan
dress, and with the aslies of a.t^e sprinkled on his hair.

The man in scarlet took one glance at the gray old
countenance frowning under the sudilen light of the
lamp and slid into the obscurity of an open alley at
hand. He did not emerge till the hoof-beats had died
away.

•' So thou comcst in search of me, sweet Capito," he
muttered, " ami I am penniless. But it is comforting
to know that thou hast no more hope of getting the
tiiree hundred thousand drachma; which I owe to Cx-
sar, than I have of i)aying it !

"

After a little silence, he said further to himself, with
added regret

:

" Now. had I that young Essene's gold, Capito would
not f^nd me in JerusakMr. ! () Alexandria! I must
reach thee, though T turn (lol])liin and swim !

"

lie continued on his way to the north wall, where he
found exit jjresently into Tlezetha. the imwalled sub-
urb of Jerusalem. Here the houses were compara-
tively new. less historic, less pretentious than those in

the old city. Here were inns in plenty, relaxed order
and a general absence of the racial characteristics and
the influence of religion. The middle classes of Jeru-
salem dwelt here.

It was dark, poorly paved, and the man in scarlet
laid his hand on his purse under his tunic and walked
with circumspection toward a khan. It was no surprise
to him to hear the sounds of struggle and outcry. He
stopped to catch the direction of the conflict that he
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might avoid it. Tt came out of a street so narrow, in a
district so squalid, that liai)pincss seemed to have fled
the spot. If ever the wcahhy entered the place, it was
to seek out human beings hungry enough to sell them-
selves as slaves.

The commotion centered before a hovel, a tragedy in
sounds, ghastly because the night made it unembodied.
The man in scarlet located it as out of his path and
would have continued but for the insistent screams of
a woman in the struggle. Harsh shouts attempted to
cry her down, but desperation lent her strength and the
suburb shuddered with her mad cries.

The man in scarlet lagged, shook his shoulders as if

to throw off the influence of the appeal and finally

stopped. At that moment several torches of pitch,
lighted at once, threw a smoky light over the scene.
The passage was obstructed by a group of men uni-
formly dressed, and several spectators attracted by the
commotion. Assured that this was arrest and not vi-
olence, the curiosity of the man in scarlet drew him
that way. At a nearer view, he saw that the aggres-
sors were Shoterim or Temple lictors, under command
of a I'harisee wearing the habiliments of a rabbi. Tbe
man in scarlet identified him as the ref( • in the center
of the ring about th.e stoning. The sii. on lighting of
the torches convinced him that the attack had its incep-
tion in secret.

In the center of the fight was a middle-aged woman
clinging desperately about the bodies of a young man
and a young woman. It was the efforts of the Sho-
terim to tear her away and her resistance that had made
the arrest violent.

Shouts and revilings told the man in scarlet the

H
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meanin.cr of the (Hstiirbance. The ferrets of the Hifrh
Priest, Jonathan, had discovered a house of Nazarenes
and were takin.e^ them.

" More ill-timed zeal
!

" he muttered to himself.
" Or let me he exact : more bloody politics !

"

He had turned to leave when a fii^ure in white, di-

rected from the city, drove past him and through to

the center of the crowd, with the irresistible force of a
hurled stone. Spectators fell to the right and left be-

fore it and the man in scarlet drawing in a breath of

amazement turned to see what the light had to disclose.

It was the young Essene, hardly recognizable for

the distortion of deadly hate and passion on his face.

There were dark stains on his garments and dust on
bis black hair. Every drop of blood had \c{\ nis

cheeks, but his eyes blazed with a light that was not

good to see.

He went straight at the Pharisee. His grasp fell

upon Saul's shoulder, drove in and seized upon its sin-

ews. The startled Tarsian turned and the young Es-
sene with bent head gazed grimly down at him. An
interested silence fell over both captor and captive.
The blaze in the young man's eyes reddened and
flickered.

" I have been seeking thee, Saul of Tarsus," he said
in a voice of deadly silkiness. " Thou hast been most
zealous for the Law in Stephen's case. Look to it that
thou fail not in the Law, for T shall profit by thy pre-
cept ! And even as Stephen fell, so shalt thou fall

;

even as Stephen came unto death, so shalt thou come

!

Mark me. and remember !

"

The words were menace made audible ; it was more
than a threat : it was prophecy and doom.

5W3«gr>';?«,^'!*»Tw?. J?
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A tingle of admiration ran over the man in scarlet.

He who could leave the bier of a murdered friend to
visit vengeance on the head of the murderer was no
weakling.

" A Roman, by the gods! " he exclaimed to himself.
" A noble adversary ! a man, by Bacchus !

"

A threatening murmur arose from the spectators.

But there was no responsive fury kindled in Saul's

eyes. Instead he looked at Marsyas with utuitterable

sorrow on his face. I'resently his shoulders lifted with
a sigh.

" The city festcreth with Nazareno^, as a wound with
thorns," he said to himself ; aloud he called, "

Jo'M."
The Levite materialized out of obscurity and bowed

jerkily.

'* Rear witness to this young man's behavior. Lie-
tors, take him. We shall hold him for examination as
a Nazarene and an apostate."

Marsyas started and his hand dropi)ed. Plainly, he
had not expected to be accused of apostasy. But the
old mood asserted itself.

" This for thy slander of Stephen in the college," he
said with premonitory calm when the Levite ap-
proached him, and struck with terrific force. The Le-
vite's body shot backward and dropped heavily on the
earth. The rest of the lictors precipitated themselves
upon the young man, and. in desperation and in fury,

the one man and the numbers fought.

Meanwhile the man in scarlet thought fast. His
Roman love of defiance and war had roused in him a
most compelling respect for the young Essene. but cu-
pidity put forth swift and convincing argument even
beyond the indorsement uf admiration. If the Sho-

*'!!
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tcrim took the young man in ward, lie would be exe-
cuted and the treasure eoine into the liands of the state

for disposition. In view of the fact that Ilerrenius
Capito liad traced the hanl<rupt to Jerusalem. Jerusa-
lem was no ioniser tenantahlc for the- hankrupt. He
had to have mmiey to escape to Alexandria and the
Essetie was too profitable a chance to be lost to the
murdering haiuls of fanatics.

Excited and i)ent only on preventing the arrest, the
man sprang into the crowd and forced his wav to the
Kssene's side. lUit the next instant he also was sent

reeling by a blow delivered by Marsyas in his blind

resolution not to be taken without difficulty. Before
the hankrupt could recover, the united force of specta-

tors and lictors flung itself upon Marsyas.
Steadying himself, the man in scarlet urged his

bruised brain to think. Half of his life for a ruse! for

nothing but a ruse could save the young man. now.
Then, with a half-suppressed cry of eagerness, the

bankrupt took to his heels and ran toward the citv as

only an Arab trained in Roman gymnasia could run.

The sentry at the gate ])assed him and he entered on
the marble pavements of the streets for the finest exhi-

bition of speed he had sho\vn since he had carried off

the laurel in Rome. He knew the city as a hare knows
its runways. He cut through private passages, circled

watchful conslrbulary, eluded congestions, and took the

(juick slopes of Jerusalem's hills as though the ik'rp

lungs of a youth supplied him.

When the broad, marble-paved ?et. which let in

some glimpse of the starry sky upon , le passer, opened
between the rich residences of the Sadducces. the white

luster of many burning torches lighted an area on a

WBW
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distant slope at its head. The running man sped on,

takinjj tlie rise of Mount Zion without slackeninj,% un-
til he rushed upon a sentry ohscured under the brood-
in),' shadow of a heavy wall.

"
I lall

!

" The challenge of the sentry brought him
UJ).

" Without the password, comrade," he i)anted. " Call

the officer of the guard. And by our common (juarrels

in Rome do thou haste, for if 1 see not \itellius and
Ilerrenins C'apito this instaiu I expire!

"

The cry of tlie sentry i)assed from post to post until

the centurion of tl;e guard emerged from a small gate.
" One Cometh witiiout the countersign," the sentry

said.

" A visitor for \'itellius and 1 lerrenius Capito," the

bankrupt explained.

" The general and his guest have retired," was the
blunt reply.

" Hip! but thou art the same glib liar thou always
wast, Aldus." the bankrupt laughed. " Take me into

the light, and slap me with thy sword if I am frank be-

yond the privileges of mine acr|uaintance with thee !

"

The gate-keeper, in resjiouse to a short word from
the dubious Aulus. let down the chains with a rattle and
a small side portal swung in, revealing an interior of

semi-dusk.

The centurion conducted his visitor within. Torches
stuck in sconces high up in the walls lighted a quad-
rangle of tessellated pavement, terminating distantly in

banks of marble stairs of such breadth and stature that

their limits were lost in the unilluminated night.

After a quick glance, the centurion started and
slapped his helmet in salute to the bankrupt. The
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(•tluT responded with a skill and p^race tliat could not

ha\i' hceii asstiiiied for the moment. The dexterity

of the eamp was written in the movement.
"

I am expected of Capito." the hankrupt said,

which was true only in a very limited sense.
" I know, and do thou follow. Thou shalt see him.

Were he dead and inurned he would arise to thee."

The man in scarlet smiled a little srimlv and fol-

lowed his conductor out of the liRht up the marhle
heiijhts of stairs duly set with sentinels, to a jxirch that

even the Royal Colonnade of the Tcm])le could not
shame. \ \n\irc cresset with a jeweled hood, depcnd-
inj,' from a ^'roininij: so high that its lisht was feehic,

showed dimly the giant compound arch of the portal.

An orderly, a veritahle pygmy within the outline of the

dark entrance, appeared and saluted.

" A visitor for the proconsul and his guest." the cen-

turion said, i)assing the man in scarlet to the orderlv.

Tic was led through a valve groaning on its granite

hinges into the vcstihule of Herod the Creat's palace.

Tt was a lofty hall, nohly vaulted, lined with costly

Indian onyx and florid with pagan friezes, arabesques
and frescoes. Yet, though its jeweled lamps were
dark and cold, its fountains still, its hangings and its

carpets gone, its bloody genius held despotic sway from
a shadowy throne, over the note of brute force which
the Roman garrison had infused into it.

At tlie far end was a small carvcn table at which two
Romans sat. a lamp and a crater of wine at their el-

bows, the tes-sera:" of a dice-game between them.

\\'ithout waiting for the orderly to speak, the man
in scarlet stepped forward.

" Greeting. \'itellius. Capito, T salute you," he said.
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J lis voice was that of a cuinposcd man speaking with
c(|ual.s,

\itclliiis ttirtK-d his head toward the speaker: Capito
drew up liis lids and his lover jaw relaxed. Slowly
then hnU men j^ot upon their feet.

" i!v the hats of Hades- " Viiellitis hegan.
•' r.y the nymphs uf Delphi! " Capito's aged falsetto

broke in. - It is the Herod himself!
"

" Herod Aj;rii)pa!'" Vitellius e.\claime<l.
" ."rom the faces of yuu," Agrippa declared, "

I

nn'ght have been the shade of my grandsire. Uut I

have been hunting yon. I need help. And as thou
hopest to return three hundred thousand drachmie to
Oesar from my purse, do thou aid nie in urging Vitel-
lius t(j yield it, Capito."

" Help." Capito rei)eatcd.

" What manner of help? " \'itellius demanded, fixing
Agrippa with a suspicious eye.

"Arrest me an Essene from the hai Is of Jona-
than.

' Jonathan !
" the proconsul exclaimed darkly.

"The High Priest, the Xasi, thy sweet and valued
friend

!

" the .\grippa cxi)lained with amiable provoke.
"He has arrested an Essene on a trifling charge of
apostasy and he is my voucher before the Esscnic
brotherhood for a loan to repay Cjc^ar. I left him in
the hands of the Shotcrim. in Rezetha. It he l)e not
speedily rescued, they will stone him withoi [ the walls
to-Ill. )rrow and my debt to Ca - —" he drew up his
shoulders and spread out his hands in a K^^^ture highly
Jewish.

Capito frowned and Vitellius glowered under his

grizzled brow at Agrippa.
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" It is Din- to iiu'." Ai^rippa Odiitimiftl coolly, as he

imti'tl >iL;n> of (lissiMit in tlir coiiii'mplatioii. *"
I am

just as Iiappv and as like to t-scapf (. a'sar's »lis])li'a>nro

In failiiij; to pay it, as tlioii wilt Ik-, (.'apito, if lliou

faik'st to collii't ii."

C'apilo mrvonsly fini,'iMt.iI tlir tissvra' ;tt liis liatid.

** Mi'aiuvliik'," adilcil ihc I Krod. pcroliiiij^ himsi-lf on

tlio cd.t^'^i' of tliv talik-. " tlK' \ontli proceeds to Jona-

tlian's stronijliold."

X'itcllius looked at C";csar*s doht-collcctor. "Dost
thou sec anytliinj,' more in this than appears on the face

of it ?
" he askcil.

(apito scralclKil his white head. lie had learned to

look for ulterior motives iti every move of this slippery

llerod. hut he was too little informed in the matter to

sec more than the surface.

" We— can look into it. first." he f^pined.

" Jonathan will not await your pleasure." Apfrippa

put in. " lie is linrried now with the responsihility of

executinjjf enoiit,di hlaspheniers to save himself ])opular

favor. The Sanhedrim may sit lo-mormw, the pris-

oner come for trial and he executtd — even more expe-

ditiously hecause the Xasi expects thee to interfere,

Vitellius."

The i^rocnnsnl bit throuc^h an ex])Ietivc. Jonathan

was a thorn in his side.

" What is it \<>\\ wish nu' to do? " he demanded.
" Arrest Jiie this yotith. The claim of the procon-

sul's chari^-e will take ])reeedenee over the hieratic."

" r.nt he has not offended — '"

"Save the pinfest : he has: he stniek mc. a Rotnan

citizen. I'.iil draw m|i the wiirrant. q;ood N'itellius. and

send a centurion after the \()un>'- man. Thou canst

w^mmmmamm wmmmflsr W!^
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make no error In so dniiijr and (lion canst save Capito
tlir favor ut Iiis cni|H'r(»r."

\ ikIIiiH suininntu<l a clirk an I wliilc {he warrant for

Mar'.yas' arrt'st was writltii, 'lopali-licd an orderly for
an (itfkir. ( )iir of ilu' contiilKTii.iii> in \ itolHus, or
one of tlie soii>- of a noMi family sir\iii<^' his appren-
tioiship in warfare, apptarKJ.

I.'t' four," \ittllius said grimly, in compliance
witli 1 1( rod's demand, wlu 11 tlir \omi^^ ecntunoii ap-
proai-lici. "and -0 with ihi^ man. Arrest hv superior
claim til llij^h I'rii-t's prisoiicr. who ,sli:ill \n pointed
01,1. h\u-li him atid this ni.in ]tnd< to me!"

Ml, voni'i; criii.i,,!! ihitcd ami .\.iL,Mippa assented
witli ;i o,

'

'''"' hr add. i iMnehalanlly. '•("ome. hroth-
er." he .-MI': {' di unj officer. "

if we he late it may
take the whoi^ niadiiiui \ of j-Jcjine to undo llie work of
Jonathan."

At^rippa ami the Roman lej.^ionaries pi.; , out of
the i'ra-toriuni and turned directly • i'

;

street toward the jmlace of Jonathan. . hi^ . sit

tie ahove the camp.

The Henid had Inst little time atd ',.; [-,..'• -f

the arrestin;.:^ party toward the str. n;;., lid \\. iS;. -t

have been rapid with the resistance of N" .-^— - .jid

the friends of the \a/arenes to reiird the 1 .neiiient.

After a (luick walk of a ^hort distance, the Roman
trroup came upon the TempU^ emissaries, entering
from an inlersectint,'- street.

.*^aul and Joel walked a little ahead of the broken-
spirited prisoncr.s who were centered in a fjroup of
armed lictors and a hootinq- escort of half a hundred
vagrants. The flaring torch-light shone down on

-:^ng
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bowed heads and disordered garments, and showed fu-

i^ilive flints of manacles and knives.

Amnn.L,^ ihem. unl)ruken and silent, was Marsyas,

heavily shackkd. lie was marked with blows, but sev-

eral besides the Levite Joel sta.^yered as they walked,

and Ai^rippa. liftin.L;- himself on tiptoe to point out his

prisoner lo the ceniurion, eyed the young man with ap-

proval.

'J'he ofticer nodded abru])tly and broke through the

crowd. The light dropi)i.ig on his shining armor in-

.stantlv displaxed \\\> aulhorily to halt the group. His

conunand to stoj) elicited almoM jjrecipiiate obedience.

The hoolirig vagrants scattered.

The centurion laid his hand on Marsyas' shoulder.

"Thou art a prisoner of the ])roconMd." he saiil.

The halt and the dismayed silence caught Saul's at-

tention. He turned back and pushed his way into the

center of ihe circle.

" L'niiand iiim." he said to the centurion. "He is

wanted of tin '" nhedrim."

The voung .iricer smiled derisively and thrust off

the hold of ih.e apprehensive lictors. The fmir made

way through the crowd and the of^'^cer iiassed Marsyas

into their hands.

" Make mv excuses to tl'.e Sanhedrim." the ofticer

said sarcastically. The I'liarisce glanced over the Ro-

man's parte. Then he stei)p^Ml wiihout ostentati'm in

die cetUurion's way — a wra':.. Muall figure in fringes

and idivlactery, living up to his nature as he fronted

lirassy Rome.
" Show me tin warrant." he saiil (]uietly.

The centuri"n (hvw forth the parchment and flour-

ished it. Saul took il with a murnuu-ed courtesy, and.

wrMrrTaryssw
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Iioldin.c: it near a torcli. nad it carL-fully. Then he
passed it hack.

"After the pnu-nnsnl hath done with this youncj
man," he . hserved. "the SanluMrim will claim him.
Say this nuieh tu the proccjiisul. We shall wait
Peace!"

He motioned his party to proceed and the crowd
moved on, leavinj^^ .Marsyas in the hands of new cap-
tors.

" 'Hack- to the Prajtorium," the centurion said to
A.cjrippa.



CHAr>TER V

AGRirrA IN ki:pi:rtoire

On the way two dark fi.i,nircs i'mer,t:;c(l from the

shadows and halted to lot the soldiers pass. A!:<rii)pa

peered at them iiitentl\- through the i^lonm, and rais-

ing iiis arm made a peenliar tj^esture. P.oth t'it,nires ap-

proached immediately.

" Do thou fetch my civilian's dress, Silas, to the .Q'<'itt^

of the Pra'torium to-morrow, early, and my iimher totja

broidcred with silver. And thou. ICutychu^, i)reparo

our hclon!.;in.c;s so thou canst carry them and hrin.c:

them also that we may jiroct'ed at onee to F.n-dadi. I

remain at the Pr.Ttorium to-ni.^hl. I'.e j^one and fail

not !

"

The two men bowed and disappeared.

When the ]iartv reentered the .qates of the camp,

Herod's vestibtile wa^ dark. The jirisoner and At^rippa

were led to the barracks and turned into a cubicnlum.

or sleeping-chamber. One of the four was manacletl

to Marsyas and the bolts shot upon them.

The soldier immecliately stretched himself on the

straw and, bidding the others hold their peace, fell

asleep promptly.

After a long time, when the sounds from the pallet

assured Agrippa that the soldier could not be easily

aroused, he arose and came over to the side of the

young Essene.

S4
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The torch-Ii^'ln for the officer of the ,i?uard, flaring

on tile wall witlmut. shone throii;;!] the hij;h ventila-

tion niche in tlie cell and cast a faint ilhmiination over
the dusky interior. I'nder the half-light the face of
Marsyas looked fallen and lifeless,— his dark hair in

disorder on his forehead, his shadowed eyes and slight

hlack heard niakinj.; for the increase of pallor by con-
trast. Agrii)i)a k)oked at him a moment before the
young man had noticed his approach.

" The medicine for thy hurts, young brother." he
said to himself. " is only one — the c< mforting arms of
a voman. J have had experience: 1 know! P.ut if

thou art an I-'ssene that comfcjrt is denied thee. Now,
I wonder what demon-ridden Jew it was who first

thought of an order of celibates !

"

He drew closer and the somber eyes of the voung
man lighted upon him.

" So thou dost not sleep." Agrip])a said in Hebrew.
Marsyas' face showed a little surprise at the choice of
tongue. Init he answered in the same language.

" Why am I here? " he asked.

" Better here than there." Agrippa responded under
his breath, indicating the direction of Jonathan's
stronghold.

" Listen." he continued. " and may Morpheus plug
this soldier's cars if he knows our fathers' ancient
tongue. Canst see my face, brother ?

"

^^'^rsyas signe nis assent.
'" Thou sayest thou art a Grdilean," Agrippa pur-

sued. " Look now and sec if thou discoverest aught
familiar in me."

Marsyas raised himself on an elbow and gazed into

the Herod's face, h^inalh he said slowh :

"\~7zssif^Ka;^ti^Et
iij
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I liavi- si'v'ii tiu-r ill I ilu ri.is in powiT — as - as

|iuU(,i ! riinti all lU-niil Aj^rippa !

"

I luTv' wa^ .sikiui' ; llu- l'".ssi'iu 's r\ rs tilKil willi (|iu>-

limi ain' tlir llritnl .i^a\r Iiiiii liiiu' In lliiiik.

I Iiail llu'i- arioti'il," A.mippa rcsiinud wiuii In- hc-

!ir\i(l ilial Marssas' iiKas liad irailu'd llu' pniiii of

a:>kiii,i^ what tlu' I Irmd had to d.. with him. " I'o nior-

nnv tliou uih \k- liiud lor >triUiiii; nir ami lunu'il

loo.si' - to Jonalhaii - iiiil(.'>^ thou art lulped to rs-

i-api."

I iiiidiTst;;:id." said Marsvas wilh ,L;ro\vin- H^^ht.

hilt wilhotil iiilInisiaMn.

" Thoti siH'>t 1 am virluall\ a prisoiu-r luTr. I hc-

cann' so. to savi- thor fnun Jonaihaii."

|-(ir iiK'! I'hou hi\-aiiK'sl a prixnur to savr iiic?"

Mars\as ri|Hatrd, astomidi'd.

lU'caiiM" I lu'rd thri' as iiuuli as thcui iiri'dist mr,"

\\ as thr I rank aihnission.

\\ hat tan 1 dn for thri- that liion shonklsl iici.il

iiU'?" Marsyas asked softly, hut .siill \\(Mi<krinL;.

1 l.ist — hasi thou i\rr ku-krd frinnN so whollv

tliat tlinu wast williiij;- to puivliasc oiu'?" Agrippa
asked.

1 am thy s^^ratcful servant : yet I am an I'.sseiie.

piM.r, jierseeuted. homek'ss, hungry and hearlhrukeii.

What wilt thou |ia\e i>\ me"
"

In that was nmri' earnestness than blandishment.

more .appe.il than otVerini;. 'Ihe xouui;- man puhlislu'd

Iiis heljilessness and asked after the other's use of him.

Ai^rijipa was siU'iil : afier a p.anx- .\Iars\as jnit out his

h.uid ;m<l lifiiu:^- the hem of the pa;.:au tunic pres>t>d it

to his h])s. 'Idle .-ui could imt f.iil to reach to tlu- iu-

nenuosi ,,f the ller.id'.s luart. His head itrojipid M:d-
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fli-nly iiilo hi. Iiaiids, .-in, I tlir yww^ Ivsmmic's tniuli
n''^t^l| lij^liily «.ii his sludildcr.

I'inallv .\.-ri|i|i;i raise, | his head.
" I'ost ihiiii kimu ni\ liisidiy, Ijiuihcr ?

" he askrd.
" I'lnni the hps nf nduTs. \(s; hut Kl iiir hear tliic."

' '"'" '"l 'I jiist \iiiiih
: iK.thiiii; SM (intraL;(s a slaii-

<IiTcd iii.iii ;i^ hi pni hi. drlriisf wiihiii Iiis lips. Hear
""'• 'Ik'H- 'I " I"' a I hmd .,iur nu-aiil tn !„ Ixlnvcd hv
llu' (,rs,-irs. In my cirlv childii.., ,d, a|-|, r the death nf
niv yimiiLV lallier. | was lahen |.. K'nmc hy i,iv iiiothiT
•""' "••ii-<(l amnii- i.riiices and tlir smis of Ciiisnls.

I'<->I "f all mv Iridids was Dnisns. ( a-sai's K'lllant son,
aiKl ue s|,„hed iM-elher. raced and -anihled and
Irasl.'d t(iL;ilher, loved and haled ~ and fomjil to-

.i^e'litr. an.
I
ne\er wa. there a dilkrenee helueen n> ex-

t"e|it in imrse !

" While h.' lived, [ lived as he liveil, I)n1 wlmi lie

<Ii''d his sire drnvi' nie <int of Rome heeansc I had heen
the livin--

1 )nisns' sha.low and it stinit;- the father that
III" shadow should live wliiK^ the sweet suhslanee per-
ishe(I.

" When Drnsns died niv li\in:i: <'i<''l with him, and
when I took ship at I'nteoli for I'alestine 1 owed three
hnndred ihoiisan.l draehnia- to ( ;es,,r and forty trades-
men harked aiionf in\ heels.

" I ha<l a mined eastle in f<hini(>a. F for.i^ot that 1

>wned it till [ was in aetn.il want of shelter. 'I'hither

I wint. I'.,'! I was a >'Mm,i,^ man. hopeless, and yonnt,'
Iiopelessnc- i, harder than the hopeles.iiess of a!.,'e. f

shonhl have ]w\ an end to myself, hnt (y|)ros, mv prin-
cess, prevented me hy the ,-,remle force of her love and
<le\'i if ion.

" She eonM not have halked me nior. thorom;hlv had

^5^yySS^^?^5r55!»<fe^S5^^v<^'!^3| iii.
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she tied me hand and foot. T railed, hut while T railed

she wrote and sent a messenger, and in a little time an

answer came. It was from my hrother-in-law, 1 lerod

Antipas, who is tetri'rch of Galilee. Cvpros had he-

sought him to help us. lie wrote courteously, or else

his scrihe, for it is hard to rect)ncile that letter with the

man I met, and hedged me come and be his prefect

over Tiberias. I went."

The prince paused and when he went on thereafter

it seemed as if his account were expurgated.
" At Tyre before an hundred nobles assembled at a

feast he twitted me with my poverty and boasted his

charity. I tore off the prefect's badge and tlung it in

his face. And that same night I took the road to Anti-

och, my princess with me. a balie on either arm.
" The proconsul of Antioch took us in. but there was

treachery against me afoot in his household, and 1 lost

his friendship through it. His was my last refuge un-

der roof of mine (jwn rank. I heard recently that

Alexander Lysimacbus, Alabarch of Alexandria, was

in Jerusalem, presenting a dale to the Temple, and

sending my wife and children to Ptolomais, T hastened

hither to get a loan of him. TUit be bad departed some

days before I came. So here am I as a i)layer of dice

to win me money enough to take me back to Ptolemais.

But Herrenius Capito, Caesar's debt-collector, bath

found me out."

He looked down at Marsyas' interested face.

" Let me be truthful." he corrected. "
I found him.

I could have tlown him successfully, but for thy close

straits. All that would save thee woidd be the inter-

ference of Rome, and I could command it at sacrifice."

Public version of Agrippa's story bad enlarged much

^p"^"^
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on certain plmscs of Iiis advLiitini^ uliicli lie had cur-
taik-il. and tlicsc miiiutiju had it.>i Ikx'U lo Ik-rod's

credit. \\t. thuuf^jh Marsyas kiuu i.f these thin-s. his

lieart stirred with j,Meat pity. His ua> that lart,a' na-
ture which turns to the uul'cirtunate whither or not his

niisfortiuie he merited. It seemed lo him that the
prince's fall had heen too hapless for cnmmeiU. But
the word here and there, wiiich su^-csted the prince's

intercession in !iis hehalf, stirnd him.

"How shall I make hack to tluv thy effort in my
behalf? " lie asked earnestlv. " Thuu sayest that thou
needest ine ; what can I do?"

" I-'irst let me know of thyself."

Marsyas relin(|uish(.(l his thoui^ht on Ap^rippa to turn
painfully to his own storv.

" I am Marsyas, son of Matthew, of N'azareth. He
was a zealot who fous>-ht hesidf Judas of ( ialilee. I

was horn after his death, and at my hirth mv mother
died, and hein^- the last of their line. I am. and have
heen all ni\- lift- alone. T was takt'U in mine infancy
hy the I'.ssenic master of the school in N'azareth and
reared to he an Fssenc. Ihit I developed a ciitain apt-

ness for learning- and in later youth a certain ap'ness
for teachini^-. and my master hy the consent of the or-

der, whose ward 1 was. desii^ned me for the scholar-

class of F\ss,ius. which do not reside in Fji-Gadi hut
without in the wdrld. The vows t>f the order were not
laid upon me: the\- are reserved for the soher and un-
derstanding- \ears when my instruction shoidd he com-
pleted."

Ag-rippa frowned. " Art thou not a memher of the

brotherhood, then 'f
" he asked.

" No, I am a neophyte, a postulant."
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Tile Ilcrod ran his inipiTs though his hair, and
Marsyas went on.

"
I had t\v<i friends, hoth older than I. One was

Saul of Tarsus; one. Ste])hen of ( laHIee. Xeither
Knew the other. Stephen was horn an Hellenist, and
until the comincr of his Prophet, a ,e^ood Jew. I'.ul

when Jesus arose in Xazarelh. Stephen followed Ilini,

and, after the Xa/arene was ])ut away, he remained
here in Jerusalem. When J came hither to complete
mine instruction in the collej^e. I found the syna.t^njgue

arousetl a.c,^^inst him.

"Chief amoni,'- !he zealous in hehalf of the Law is

Saul of Tarsus. Ilini I most feared, when the rumors
of Stei)hen's apostasy spread rdiroad. An evil messen-
.t,'er finally sit Satd U|.on Stephen, and I pleaded with
him to spare Stephen, until I coidd win him hack to

the faith. Hut Saul would not hear me.
" I meant to ^'wc over mine amhitiou to hecome a

scholar and take Stephen into the refu,L;c of V.u-

r.adi —

"

Tie stopped for control and continued prescntlv with

difficulty.

" r.ut when T returned from Xazaretli. whither T

had t^onc to <rc\ mv pritrimon\- which llie I"s«'iie nn^tiT
held in ward, his enemies stoncl liiin lu'fore mine
eyes !

"

Stephen's death and u.-.l his own peril w;!« the clim:i\-

of his story and he ceased hecause his heart he,L;an to

shrink under its ]iain.

" And this Said of Tarsus, whom T heard vou
threaten over in P.ezetha. mi-lakiiTr \nnr nattu-a1 iirief

and hunger for venqi-ance .-m sit^Mis of apo'jtasv, wonld
stone you also," At,^rip])a remarked, filling- in the rest
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of lilt- narrative fnun sunnisf. MarNvas assented: it

hurt him as much to tiiink on Saul as it did to rcmem-
hcr that Stephen was dead.

" It was douhtless his intent."
'• Implacahle enonj.,di to he Ca-sar! .\nd thou art not

a memher of tiie I'.ssenio order ---onl\ a neophyte.
That is disconcertinj;. Hast thou any influence with
the hrethren?

"

" None whatever."

Perplexity sat tiark on the Herod's hrow. .Marsyas,
with his e\es on the prince's face, ohserved it.

Can 1 not help thee? " he asked anxiouslv.
" I thoui,dit once that thou couldst ; hut ihon saycst

that thou hast no power with the Kssenes. Now, 1 do
not know."

" What is it thou wouldst liave had me do? "

" I have said that I owe three hundred thousand
drachnic'c to Oesar. L'nless 1 dischar.qe it, umler the
Roman law I can he recjuired to become the slave of
my creditor. That I might secure intercession in thy
behalf. I had to promise Capito and \'itellius that thou
couldst help me to repay this .sum."

" I !
" Marsyas cried, sittinc^ up.

The leo-ionary stirred anrl A-rippa laid a warnincr
finger on his lip. The two sat silent nnlil the sleeper
fell again into total imconsciousness.

"Three hundred thousand drachm.T !
" Mar->-!^ -.•^

pcated. " I. to get that !

"

"I knew that the I'.ssenic brotherhood have a com-
mon treasury and that they are believed to be rich, i

thought that thou couldst persuade them to lend uk
the sum."

Marsyas shook his head. -They are poor, poor!

rs^mam mu
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Their fniu! is not contrilnitod in tjn-at I)iilk, and the lit-

tle they own must he expttid. d in liospitality and in

niaintaininj; ihcinsilves. '1 heir treasury wmild lo en-
riehed by tlie httle I bring."

'
(

) I'lirtune! " .Nfjrippa f,'roaned ainud. "
I am un-

done and so art thou !

"

Mar^vas lap>e(l into tlif)u,<;lit. \vhiK> ilu- Herod lookevl

at the -.olid d,.,,r that stood between him and ni)erty.

He had set tlie sniiject aside as profitless and was a
little irritated when Marsyas spuk^ a.i^ain.

"What ho])es hast tiion in Alt-xandria ?
"

" The alabarch. Alexander Ly>imai litis, is mv friend.

Ileisrieh:! ould borro\> of him."

"Take thou my f,'uid and ^o ihilher." Marsyas i»f-

fered at once.

" It is ii.it so easy as it sounds, for the sound of it is

most si'iierous and kin.lly. How am I to j;ot out of
Capito's elutehes, liere?"

Marsyas .cjazed strai.yht at Aqrippa with the -et eyes
of one plun,t;;e<l into deep speculation. Then he leaned
toward the prince.

" Will this ixn],\ in all truth help thee to borrow more
in Alexandria ?

"

" T kn<iw it !

"

" And then w hat ?
"

"To Rome! To imperial favor! To suzerainty
over Judea !

"

Marsyas laid hold on the [itince's arm.
" Thou art a Herod," ho said intensely. " Ambition

natively should be the very breath of thy nostrils. Yet
swear to me that thon wilt aspire — ave. even desper-
ately as thy .q:randsire ! Swear to me tliat thou wilt not
be content to l)e less than .-! kinjj!

"

i^iiii^^iiSiaBfiBBHMBI
^^- *_-- -^iw^ *.—*' ».".--».- —*••.« ^n^,^ .:rjr -^rf^
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At «inntlnr tinu . Af^riii]. 1 iiiitjiii have found aimisf-

nictit in tlu' >'intijjf man's i;i ivsuu^s, Imt ilu' i-aiiM was

now liis own.

"'llmu tonijiu" of my (k*ir('^ !
"

lu' rxclainKil. " I

have >worn ! lUinj; a 1 Umd, mint.' oallis air nnt idle.

I have swoiii !

"

" TIk'h. kt us l)arfj[ain toj^etlier," Marsyas said rap-

idly. "
i have told tlux" my story: thoti iK'ardcst tny

vow to-nii;l I ! I'Or my fealty, yield me thy word ! As

I help thee mlo jxjwir. help luc to revenue! I'runi-

ise !

"

" IVomise! I'y the heard of Ahraliam, T will con-

(|ner or kill anylhin!.j thou markest ; yield thee my last

crust, and e.irry tlue upon my hack, so thou help mc
to Alexandria !

"

" Swear it !

"

A^rippa r.iised his ri^ht hand .nud swore.

The legionary roused and ti^rowled ;it the two to he

quiet. .Marsyas fell hack on the straw and lay still.

Afjri])pa made sii,ms and uriL^ed for more discussion,

hut the I-lssene. masterful iti his •-ikuce. refused to

speak. I'resently ihe llerod lay ih n and ^k'pt frtiui

.sheer inahility to en<,'a^e his mind to ]>rii|u otherwise.

A little after dawn the following iiinriiin^'. the F,s-

scne and the lleroil weri' cnntlucted into the veslihulc

of Herod the (Ireat. f"r a hearini; hefore N'itellius and

TIerrenius C"a])ito. I'.ut Marsyas" oiYense ai^ainst a Ro-

man citizen was hel<l in aheyance; it was At:;ripi)a's

deht to Gesar which cns^^aqed the attention oi the

judfifcs.

Vitcllius was in a precarious temper and Capito

looked as cfrim as querulous old a^e may. .'\,q;rippa's

nonchalance was only a surface air overla\iu<^- douhts
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ind nn liulc trr]M.l.iii-!i. \Un '!:ir~\;i-. wliiu- and
M<'iiil\ iniriit, ua-, tl^. u),.^i ri-ciiiit .-i i!n' ioiir.

C .'.uu'i >;iiT(ri in hi-, •!!;, ,1 ami pi\nai\'l 1m -^iirak. luil

\ ikHiii> cm in with a p. lim-lilaiik ..'..inaiul on llic \uiii!-

\'.>^^^U^^.

'|)'--t thuu kn(..\v ilii> man?" lu- a.-ktal, imlicatm.c,^

AvTippa.

I '1<|. I(.r.I,"' AIars_\a~ an-wn-r.l, ii.ri.in^^- hi- >(inil)cr

t'Vrs (in thf li^;ale.

" Ik- i)\\cs thri'c hundred tl-imisand (h-ariima- to {
'a'-

sar; Ir- ,sa_\ - ihat ihuii canst lu'lp him pa\ i; ; i.s it ^t,':
"

" Jl i>, lord."

A.i;ri])pa's eyes were perh'cth' stead}-; it woidd ml
dii t(i show ainazeinenl nm\

.

'
I low?" \va- the n.'\i deniand llmiL; ai ihe i-%sene.

"
I can i)lace him in the \va\ ui certain wealth." was

the assured reply.

" 1 low ?
"

"The nnhlc Rfiman's pardon, hut there are ceriain

thing's an h.sseni- nia\ not di\uiL;e."

A.L;ripiia"s welMired hrnws lifted. \\\as this evruler

and collected '-chemer tlie iniiccem l-".'>sene \\v had met
on tlu' slopi-s of ( )li\at lix' r.'rexions twenini;?

' .Answer! Host thou i)romi-e to provide llie Herod
with three hnmlred thon-and dr;;clim;e which .-hall he
paid unto Cresar's Irea^nre ?

"

"
I ])romi-c to ])lace the prince where lie will provide

himself with tline Iimidred thon-and drachma', if lie

pay it not iinto Oesar. the t'atdt -hall he hi>. not mine."
" Will the lls>(.nes do it ?

"

" ft sliall he done." Mar-^yas re])li(.(l. his composure
imshaken h\ the menace impliiMl in the <|ue-iionin^-.

" Capito. what tliinkest thon ?
"

\itelli...-, demanded.

«HI# WJf3smasigmm'i(SiMSifmaV^Hnsg!^?}^ J<^v4.. ?miy*m;
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'I'liv' nl(i rMlK-.-t'-r --luirni'l his >.Ii|)|n'i\il hct, and his

anli(|iu' irrhk- \<i,<U mi an ar.-u:;]^'n;-ui\ i' {>•]]<..

(.a-;,,- \v ;,iiis his inMiifv. lid a >law ; I warn ihr

liiiinrci'- (.( ininunijali' ni, \\"\ hi- hhmii.'. iuii ki u^

hnul this vi aiiiL' jew [>> ihis."

\ il'.niii-; i;;- ainii, •', \, , an i.i-dcr'y. " Srii.l hithiT a

iH'iar;, :anii Kl u.- lakr iluw m i;;i, lew '> p- iii.isr. X'mw,

JKr<iil. sj„ak ir-. '1 hnr ari' nn niK'> '] an nr(lcr in

liind \Mn. Wluu' >ha!l M>t; -cl tin's m.^ncv-"
"

* 'I i\>ii snu!\>'-.'" .\L'.rii)|ia (ki-hirrd, iinhUi-hiii-'.

hi"' 111 the ynini;^- man Inin-- ' and fri'iii llic h'ssvncs."

It \nu had, s,i Mi;. ny 1 1!' mk'_\ el's, why haw xdu mil

paid _\ cuir dflu li iii.l;' a'.^ '
''

"'

"1 had 11' a i!k' ind' ^rsriiuiU nf tliis \(iinii^- l^ss,.'iiic

diicnir to vahdair nr, imu', ( ) Xitclhus," tin- llLVud w-
>\i< iiidid w ilh tijuaiiiuii'.v.

i hi, l\\<i Iv'tmaiis innvnc'l : ilu- ck-rk i'lni-hfd his

tran>cripiii iii.

"Si-ii!"" N'itt'lliiis (irdrrrd Marsyas thrcalrnin^Iy.

.Mar.s_\a> calm!;, wrciti.' Iiis naiiir in ( in-ck uiidrr the

vnncluM-. After hini A^rippa si-ned the di'cnnu'iit.

Xnw, lisun." \ ilcllius lH";an ci 'iichisiw 1\-. "
| he-

Vww ncidirr ui yen. lint {"V the fa.ct that (A'sar

wnnM he iiurdeiied. with a Useless chattel i should k't

C'r.pito t'cTecl'ise u])'<\] \i<u, A^rippa. I'ait there is a

cha.nce that this ri:.;id \outli nia\ he ti'lliny the trntli; if

he is n'ii
—

" the IcLtate closed his ihi!i lips a.nd let the

iiienace of his liard eyes coiiiplete the sentence. Mar-
syas Contemplated him, unmoved, nmiismaxed, itu less

inllexihie and determined,

" Th.e ])unisitnie!it for his offense acrainst voi.i,

Ai;rip])a. is reiiiitled. (iet _\dn ,U"one. C'apilu! l'"o|-

low them !

"

P •?tJmsmm»-3'ii!fS,
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l()t;il!\ ii!i(li-tiirlicil li\- lliis ^uiMrn cnt.'nii^Iriiient in

a ^iipi II i-filly riiar :-la in, .\L;ri]»ii;i waxed lii> liaml ami

sniilcil.

" Many llianl,-^. \'itiHni>." lie '-ai'l. " WnnM I (.-I'uld

};cl in\ (I<i)l- ]i,:;i! if nuly tn iK'-xcTNC- lll\ IX'^pcCt (inoc

nidrc. r.nl il)\ lii ^-Mita!:! \ niii'-i lie a liltli- Idn^iT

slrainrd, I !u- wihr- i >f Ji inallian wail wiilmut lo lav

hand- nn dn- ynmi'.; man. lie nm-t lie pa-^cd the

t;aU's in di-i^iii-r. 1 jirnxidcd fur dial la-l ni-lil. Ad-
mit my -(TNanl-. I |ira\' tlifc."

Ila\c \iinr way. Ilrrnd. and fnrtmic ,l;o with vnu,

ciir.-r \iin n ir a win>nnii- I.ikuc." Xii'lHii- L;rii\vK"d.

A;^ri|ii)a lan^iird, hut th'.r«.' was un lant^hti.T in lii.s

cyrs.

'\'\\v tu'i \\ti'f li-d ihrmiL:)! a -(.'Cinid hall in,stinct

with harharir -iiIrniiMr^. lo a .-mall aiiartnu'iit where

tluv wcTi' |irr<rn!i\ atUMuUd I)\' two .servants.

One was a sluw, stolid ]vw <>\ middle-a^e. with

stnl>lH»rnne-s and, hiMU-ty tlie chief characteristics of

his face. The dtlier wonld lia\e won mure interest

from the casna.l uh-erver. He was yonn^', well-formed,

hnt "i nncertain natiunaliiy. His head was like a

cncoanut set <>n its smaller end, and C' n-ered with thick,

stiff, Insterless Mack hair, cut close and .qrow in^' in a

rounded point on his t'orehead. ( )ne eve was smaller

than the otJuT and the lid ihonped. The fault miLrhl

have ,f,'iven him a ro.'rnish lonl-; liiu f' t the ill-natnri'd

cnt r '
!s month, l^nh wore the hrown .<::arments of

the (1 viiiL^-class.

W lu>ii A^ripj)a and Marsyas stood up from the min-

istrations of thesi' two, they were fit fit^nres fot a pro-

cession of patricians on the Palatine flill. Marsyas'

soiled while garments had heen ])ut oil" for a tunic and

S'ltrSBBViHrrrmr'WWT^BB.-'^V^BLWm *
. Jv: * J : .^U'" *.;;»'Wsii. V
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iii;nill. .;f liiK,' iiinIicT \ nni, . iiil in>ii liTrd wiih silwT.

A t;i!l)!li 1. 1 >ilk of the' -anir rulM]- -.i^ IhmiikI with a

'-i'viT i-Mi'd ;il>iiiii his f. in^hcail. A.-i-ii'pa- i^aniu'iits

wwv mily a ^h. Tt wh.iir itinic of cMi-aor 'inarv rmrm'-.s

lulud wiih \\(i\in l:,"\i\. and a t"-a <> ..liiw, rd.^vd

V'lih jii:rpK'. Cm Uu- \):'ukv c.xai.iiiud .Mar>_\a.> with

ail iiiU';\-i((l (,'\i.-.

I'.\ K\]!ris! " he ^aid alnnd, "and ihoii art to eii-

tomh tliNsJ)' in iMi-( iach' I

'"

I'ut ,Mat:-\as (hd not undiT^tancI.

( apito auaiti'd thrni when they cini ri:r*'d, and an-
nomircd hini-idl" iwidy to jirorrcd. i'rocf(hirc was to

hr an rlahorato tiling-. A s<|iia<l ot' soh'.ici-x had hrrn
drtaik'd a> cM-ort. and stood p;\-i)arcd in inarciiin,<;- or-

(It r
; \hv collfctor's personal array of ap])aritors was

assi'nihled
; liis l>a,yva,^v sent forth to his paekdiorses.

— hini>elf. duly arr.iveil after the fa>hiijn of a eonveii-

lional old Roman afi'aid of e'dor.

A-rippa ])laeed himself beside the colU'ctor with an
e(|naniniity that was almost disconcertimi'. The old

man sii^iied his apj)aritors to proceed and followed with
his two virtnal ]irisoners.

Thn iio-h the envelope of c, ief and rancor, the srave
(liffieuliies of his pridicament reacl-"d Marsvas. I'n-

less he conld In rid of the surveillance of Cajjito. both
he and the 1 k'rod were in sore straits. I'.nt A,ijrip])a"s

amiable temper ])resa!2;ed sometiiinij. and Marsvas
mcre^ed the new distress with the burden of miserv
which bowed him.

'1 hey passed out of the simpler portions of the royal

house into the state win.L;- and emerged in the great au-

dience-chamber.

It would have been imi)ossiblc for a scion of that
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I)1.hh1\ liMii.r to pa^s |(,r ill.' fir-t tinic in yc.'ir-^ tbrnirjli

that riiv.-iU Iianila r w i'.li '111 rMiniiimi n]>"ii it. A-iipjia

aiur l•nl^sill- tin- iIuh'^ImM slar'Aiuil hi- >tri) .mil hi>

(.\i > li " .Is nil the hi-ti.r III' i\'M"ii-,j)i i'lii 11.

'
I ri'iiH iiiiH-r ii," In --ai<l in a I'Tn ".\-\ipif.! \\a\

.

" Init

(inl\ a^ a drrani. I \\< lu thi- \va\ whci; my lalhrr ami

nil iiIuT I'a.n il liinri' t' < !v .iin.' !

CapitK 1,il:-i.'i1 aNi>, ami Marsyas anil tlir mm fnl-

li.win- sl-u-krnrd tli.'iv ^Up-, until hy the link- tin,' crii-

Ut el" llu' vast hall \va> rcachcil i1k\- paii^M^'d a> it hy

one ai.Ti>ril.

The hall was an orlannnal. farrd half its iK'i.ulit. or

to tlu" 111 i.r ni its ^alliTics. in hamli'il a-aU' fmin the

lmlir>; I'mm that |>nint ui)war(l the liiiiii';- was mar-

hie I)a.Hl^ anil Ire^-iK'S, allernatini;. The -allerics

were Mipp(irle(! hy a series of iiiterlaeeil oriental arclu's.

rieh with traeery and fili-ree. With these main fea-

tures is unnmdwnrk. the harharie faney of ilemd the

Cri'at threw off all restraint and reveled in ma.miilude,

rieliiiess and (lisi)lay. lie did not permit C.reeee. the

arbiter dciiaiitariitin. to ijjovern his Iniildin.L: or his .^ar-

nishnu'nt. Me harkened to the Arab in him and made

a hacelianal of eolor ; lie remembered his one-time imv-

ertv and <lebased the hauteur of ,y;old to the humility of

wood and clay and stone. He iina!:;ed Life in all its

forms and crowded it into mosaics on his ]iavemcnt.

subjected it in the decoration of his scented wood

Clinches, tables, taborets. wei-hted it with the cornices

of his ceilni-s. the rails of his l)alustrades. the basins

of his fountains — until he ?eeiued to shake his svpter

as (lespot over all the beast kind. Tie was a hunter, a

warrior and a statesman: the instincts of all three had

tlicir representation in this, his hi^h i)lace. Tie was a
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vnln|iliiar\. a t\raiil. ami a slicddrr nf lilnod; hi> an<Ii-

ciKc' fliaiiilii r t«ilil it ul' him. I liii~. ilmu-li \w had
rnnnhlcil {i> a>hc-- I'nrty \(ar> hft'cvi

. and ihr (.rt'iirl> )i'

ihr uiiiM I. f. irL;ct him had almn^i >ni\Tt'dcd, \\v Icli

a iinftraM hiliind liim thai \\<iuld riidnri' a- loni^- as hi>

palan- sim id.

I hf li,i4ht (d' ihr Judcaii sun canu' in a har!.(nnna<li-

111 i\vciit\- i-(il(..rs. hut. ',\1km\- It fc'Il and \va> ri'iirixhiccil,

.\atnrr had ma>ttrc'd \.hv kalfidiKC(i|H' and mailc it a

,L;li>ry. 'Idle imnifnsf sp-.T. proplcd viih ,<;ra\rii iiii-

ai^i'S. yi't ain'matfd with ghostly s\va\in,i; of han!;iiiL;-s,

had its own -^iui'tint^- currents of air. drafts that uimt
strfaniinp; winds, cool and scented with the aromatic

woods of tlic funuturo. The portals were closed, an<l

there was no soiuid. Sun, wind and silence ennohled

I liTod's mistakes.

'Idle four stood loncrer tlian tliev knew. Then
At^rippa made a little sound, a sudden in-taking- of

the breath.

"See!" he whispered, layinsj a hand on C'ajtito's

shoulder and pointinq- with the other. " That statue!
"

]M)ll(nvin.q- his indication, tlu'ir eyes rested on the

sculi)tin-ed figure of a woman, cut from Parian mar-
ble. It was a drowsy imat^e. the head fallen ui)on

a band, the lids drooping-, the relaxation of all the mus-
cles .givinq- softness and jiliahility to the jiose. So jier-

fect was the work that the marble jiromi^ed to be \ield-

ing to the toucli. Some imitator of I'hidi.as liad

achieved bis nia.>terj)iece in this. Indeed, at first glance

there was startlement for the four. A warm human
llush had mantled the stone, and .\Iars\as' brows drew
together, but he could not obey the old Essenic teach-

ing and drop bis eyes.
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"A stanu''"" (apilo aNl.cil, unrrrtainl\- lal-.iiii;' his

willicml cliin lulwcm lliiiinh and fi iia liiij^tT.

" .A statiir." AL',ri])|ia a>-nriil !iim. " 'I'ln- illuniina-

tii in is \vi nil ilir lialiiiirnt l!':!it aln <\c. ( \ mu' iicai ct !

"

lie Iril tlu-in \n ill,- aitL^lt- in wliic-li tlu' iiiia'jr >('ic>(l,

iiMi niDic' tliaii tlircr |>;!.h\> Ircni tlii.' wall.

"It is my L^'^raml'-iri s (jucrn. .Manaiiinc," he rnii-

tiniinl sdltly. t'nr drilinary tuiu.s auakmcil ^liosllv

cclun's iti the liannlnl hall.

" Munk'iXMl .Mariamni'! " tho oM man \vhi>i)iTr(l

with sudden intrn<itv.

llf JdVii! luT. and killed Iut in tlu' fnrv of In'^ love.

Tlu'y sai<! that the kini;" was w<int to (.-onu- in tin- mcirn-

ini;- when llie sun ^tood there, drivt.' dut tie atliud-

ants so that none mi^iu liear, and elint;- alxmt this fair

marhlc's knet's in sm !i aj^ony df passidn and reiudrse

and ^rief that htV would destTt him. Thev would

rdino in time to find him there, stretched on the pave-

ment, cold anil inert, to all pin-po-es dead! And it was

said that these groins here ahove held echoes of his

awful pfricf after he had heen borne away."

Capito shivered.

" What punishment !
" he exclaimed.

" Punishmeiu ! They who curs<' Ih d's memory
could not. if they had their will, visit such torture upon

him as he invented for himself!
"

But Capito was lost now in contemplation of the

statue.

" She was beautiful.'" he said afte'^ a silence.

" Didst ever see her? " Acfripjia asked eaqerlv. The
collector's back was turned to the prince, that he mi^ht

have the advantat^eous view, and he answered with

rapt eyes.

wmsaemi&mFmm^mmMitmnM
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' Mice
; tlir.iu-Ii an m|„ n -ai. ulii,Ii !,•,] into h.r .,\\ -i

Kar.K;]. So I ^au Ii. r in ilu- li-hirM <•{ \cMnuii!.. Imp
tlii' tla;, ua^ \<.ann .m.l lialf -l' Ikt l„ant;. u-nalh liid-

<kii wa^ tin\riK'il."

" Will I. -r thee my -rainlMi. n.vcr Km w." A-rippa
I'"' '''! I'.-iiniii', a,^am>i ..lu (i| ilir i\'M. .ph, ,n uliicli

J^iianiri! a Maiil. and in llic wail.

!
Ir nc\rr kn.'u : hut I uouM havr dicl lu'forr f

\ .'iiM ,i^i\c ,i\a r the nunini-\ i.|' ii. Sji. \,a> >li"Iit,

will.iuv. uiih ihc cM^ .,1" an Alii,- atihl..!,, . \,1 hravr
•'"'' iii"'<' •"nniianiliiiL; llian an\ \\.>nian-r\r that ( \a i

'"^^"'''^'' ""• II'''- nMiiili -- ria\itrk'> uuuld have
tiuncil I'l'i .!ii 1 .ais" jij), to lurs,"

A,L;ri|)|i;. V hand did <\<'\\u ih.- ddr nt' thr ci'-.t..|)hMrns

and t'ninl.l.d a lililc within ih; rd-r of tlu' nidldin-.
ll<-r hair was h^n^v." lia old m.an urnt on, '

tin-

S(ilr (ira|Krv ,,f hrr hnsMni — a vtry cloud of nij^ht
looiiK-d iiii. , filanicnt.-

—

"

An inert, moldy l)ri'atli rcadu'd Marssas He
turned his hrad. •'di;- pane! hctua'en ihr cc-stophori

was ,L;oi,e a.nd a sciuarc of darkness yawned its miasma
iiitcj tlu' hall.

'klu' prinee made a ii,-;htnini,'- niovenietit : noisek -^ly

tln' two M'rvants di\e<l into tlic lilackness ; .Mars\as f«jl-

kiued
: after him. the l)rince.

An echpsin^- wall be<ran to slide hetweeti thcni and
the hall they had left.

"Her arms were lan.truidly lifie.]— arms thai for
whilenevs -hanied tliis marhle — " tk,e okl man was say-
ni- as the panel -lidcd hack into j)Iac«. and shnl them
in darknes-^.

'
( )w !

" Aijrippa whispered in dclii^dit, " he tells that
atOl } helLei evers \ car !

"

-^^^Bm^mi&ti^v-:^^£^'
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Xr.iil'pa ri(i\\i!.(l |i,i,t t!u' llinc ih.il Iiut pi crclr I

'liiii mill ilic Mark |):i>>a,L;i' an. I, w In -[iriiii-.; a ciininiaii'!

1" lilliiu, Inl ;in. 'y\h\ K.'|ii iKuk c'f Inin ]>\ ilic

^I'liml iif lii sh,,,-, ,.i) t!u' --liiiu'. lull till- ali^iiliiic dirl^

ni >> ani! llir nni'annliar patli iiiailr thrii- s|cp> niuTriaiii

anil -low. Imi i|nrntl\ llir ^wvc lunifall lupiri llicni

iiriilril anil in fcai nf !ti>in'j lluir L;uiilr l1ir\ ^liiniliKil

tiTw aid in itin i ins lia-Ic

I'rcMntlx llu' ilaiKnr-s almnt tlinn liftfii: llu' sciisa-

liiMi wi> iml thai li,i;iit li hi cntrriil in. Iml thai tlif

ilarkiir^-'- IkuI >Mn]»l\ I'ailnl in >irrnL;llt. Tlurr was a

]n i'i.Tpii1iK' 'ni'i ra-^i- in trniprralnrr and llir atniii'~pliiTr,

i.-|iani;in;; truni a rliill, lin-aiik- nui! ;\ anil uppiT'-'-ixc.

.\lar-\a'-. ilrawini;' in a full luTalli in -^ravili nt" fri'--li

n(.'s<. tulil liinivi'li" that tlii^ wa'^ tlir iirii.',inal air nt

(.'lians. jH'nnnl in at tlu' linnr iif rriaiinn.

ilu' tliiitr nnilcr ]u< fci>l hrrainr irrcL;nlar. ilir iti-

stini-iivr rrali/ali' mi that a 'mhi" wa-, imtiiituait Dwrlu'ail.

passi'd. and. wlirii llir da^kn^.s'^ lnwanu- suftk-icntlv

hrl'K', t!i('\ di-ifovi IT I that {\\v\ wcri' fi illowiiii:;

thnip,',;]'! ;',n iiiinu'ii'M.' chaniliiT. laj^ht canv in through

air-hiilr< in ihi- iiK'k ab'^'c.

ALjrippa spukr aknul.

' This i^ a (iiKi'Tx-chanilirr. It was al^^i^ mv si^frand-

siro's s(.\M\'t sironuliold, trial (.iiainln'r and tomb where
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i.i>

"i.niv nl In- piivalr -ni.l,;, , u uv ..-HiMi. .|, I'.ni il,, ,,.

•"''""^"'•""
•

"'^^- '111'
I
'.u. u,,.,,,,:„,,,|l„, !„i|

'•"'-''-• ''^ ^""•1" • |'a--;i-r will, h, ,1 !iu i,i,n.,„\
""' l.lllt i| inr, ^I);ii: I, ;,,| I,, ,,|U."

' "" "' ''" --niiM.-. vU,,,.,. ,,,.,1, I,,,, ,„,,.„ ,,,,,^,._,^

"':-•• ''".'hlr ;, s|„„l, ],.,.,>, smHImI. N-Iil.).;! l.Hl.'ll, ,!.

''''"'"• '""iNdni..-- II,. .;,,.!. ••( ,„nl,„i ,1„,.. ,!,.

.M.K;,N l,avrr,;,M.| tn l,n,ni il,r.-v,. smrr.liur i.„„
;m r u,•l-^ l.i.t ^,ltl^|"|,.!. iliMiv .,,.;,,„ ,^,,

••

\ii invLiiilar >|m,i ,,| Markiu-s. ,., ,„,.• ,,1 il„. u;ill>
mv.!!!mu.-,I ni.t!i,|Miiuv ;,s|,r spoK,, i:„|..Hns |,,-,!,,,1

•"' ''" '-'I,^'' .-in^l .Ir.'u hark uiili a uliuni„r. I;,,! il„.
Mr..i..l Ma-viiMf, uli,,|,a,l iioi .,„,i.,,, sm.v \'.,,-,xa. Iia,i
'"^' ^'"' '"'"• '"utUM.I ..i,u.„,|.!nM„.K .,„nr inanini-
'•"' ''"''' •""' 1'">''"I I'.nlNrlins nil., llu- I,Iark,u'>s.

Ilicn-allcr ii was ..nly tj,„r v.Iiirii ..Kur.l. Smni.;.
_sii;Ii! an. I, ••xrc,,! fnr ih,. .!,,„< iiinKt ilirir ir.-t. iVr!

"

nii;- urn. .l.trai,' '. T!u-v niov,,I iin.-nninal.K . ()„.•,
">- tuicr I'Mlxrl,,,, li.rai.u. Iiv.t,., !ral In,,,, ,1,'.. ,1,,,,,,.-

s...n. Iu,t t!ir>t 'i,! M-,vi...rs„„,trI,in, an,I l„n„IIr.l I,im
"". Alirada

' Jit i..n-! iloah-.I hack tn tl,.,,, i„ appiT-
nati.,n .,| ihr inr .p in ^ ifvol,,,-" pi-clirammt.

'" •''"'• ' ^'' '^^ ^' ^itli ra^i^i'.l i-nims appran.I
••''"•'"' '"" ''"'"• ''•

'
•' "tlK.l......! np,,n ulnVI, tlirv

';^"'. '"'" ^^^'"^i"^- I -^ t. '

.1 lulntv it. I,nf
-\L;rippa (|nirkvnr,I h

" \\ liat a niriiini-\

"Any oiIuT tlian n, -. ],] i,;,,-.- !,,„ li.,p..lr.Jv
eiitaii^KiI in llicsr o-.-,"

soiUf (lays luiicc."

'I'lu' star enlarged, Inm

1 wi;. .. iiii:, V. iin a i4"as[) oj .

iic f),)scrv( <1 c-1'' crfnlk,

M have !) Til li.ipclc.vl

an.
I ptTi>!ir.l Mii^M-aiilv

'ant. hty an<l |)i-(--rntlv

'•ri<( ha! uas (lav-

imiimfmmi^mMix^'yt^^'S^'
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It.i;lit. Sr\rr;il mimih s I.i'cr tln'x . iii.-r-cl t!ir..nL;Ii an
"|it'n tiiiiili iniii IiiLih tinnii dviT |ii'li-a.

Iltl'irc iluir liliinlf.l \imm|i ill, ^icn Ir'U --wim-

iiiiii- in vMtili-ii! iiplua\.(l Ik : .icii tli> m an.l all •

<il" liti' Ii..n/..ii. riir 1 ii\ (.1 I i,i\ id \\,i- u.iwlirn l.i I r

Mcii: th-/ siiii >i. 1.1(1 ilii-ci-tl\ 111 ilic /iiiiti.. .M.ir-\a-

\va- lo'-t
; hilt ,lic [iriiiic siiiilcil in iiiiiiuii-i- -.ati>i'a(,i ii m

and. -f(kiii-- a ,L;ras-v sim.i. .,;it d..- r, ;,,,d l,r. allird

"K'l'ply. rrisiiulv lie ni<iii.,iK-d i, .;, ctlic;- in ~.]\.

.Ma^-\a^ fatnr cli^c in liim : :Ik iilurs niiiaiiicd at a

rojici'tfiil distaiuT.

I'< ii a li iiil; time no on jxila'.

At la>t .\.L:ri|i|ia I'rll in iii^pcrtin;.;- Iiis di'Iiratc Iiatids

and his yarnu-nt-. i>>v iiiaiks ,^i tlu- I. ii;; jnnnii \ uilUt
the fartli. and ilu cinhrnidrrrd ^hms fnr t \idriuH's of

coiitart with jaL;,L;><l inrh. Sali-fu d that he ua- rlcan

and mtai-t. hr lani^hcd a h'ttlc.

I'.\ the hat of Mfnin--, ilii> \\;is nohU- apparrl t<-.

wear throii,i;h the IhiucU of ihr tarlli. ///,•//.' I was
at ni\ hr>t, ami imt ^o niiu-h a- a -dn' 1 at saw inc!

"

lun\rliii-, entirely riT.i\ere<h chne! led, and a <,'

oNtTspread the faee of Silas; hut Mar. \ as \\a< pinnc
in his own relleotions.

"
'This is the conmry-side west ,,f feiiisaU'in."

Ayrippa rr-nim.l presentl\. for the yiniii-- l-'.sscne's in-

lormation. " ^'onder," jiointiTi^' novili. "the rnad
rnns whieh shall lead ns luiK-e. We are an Irmr's

journey hy (la_\li.i;hl ahove uround. from the Tower of

Ilipl)icus. I!ul we are nut he\ond tlie zone of dani^er

yet."

Marsyas did not .answer. Reaction h;id set np within

Itim a.t^aiiist the I'orei-n interest whieh had en^ai^ed his

attention since sunrise. 1 K' had ihon-lii nf himself and
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"•"I •"•!"•...,! .-n-lv i:.,ian-!ni:-.nt^ Mi.n.jlu, .u-.i. „.

'"•''"^'' '"'" uIk'I';. Iu- .1^,1 n..t v.,,n in >.x .hai (.i-
"'•'" ^•'- ''-"ililVI. in.!,r,l a laihl .,| „;,!i. ;,„.! Ii,.nr>.
"'* ^''"^' '•"''•' ^^I'l' -P'i!'-: -A.r.s Mm. k a .-In!! .„ l',..

"'''• ''' ^""^'"^ '"'-'l^ i'"M I..M u.lh a pani ...vaUT
'''•"' '" *""'' "•'!"'• Mi, iiran uas I.ni,.,-,!, In.
''"' '".a;!.,:, .,,,. jul urivlih.l u,ih ;, ,nini!. omi-
^''""'-' "'•" ; ''''-"I ilii'iL^ lia.i l.appuH-,! „,„1 il,a, ,,

u;.s UmI. ^ !,, prav a::.l Ii,.},,. n^.w. Tlu. .,r. mmu-.- .,t

''l"'-^ u.i^ .-.n nl.Mad.', xa.^.Kly .va!i/r,|, il,at I r,.i

'"'" """!
> '< l'i:n- lo 111, ,!, HIT iM i-

;iiii| liair (\ ir\ li

Im I I' I rcviiiii-i iijii).

'Hi ilir ]iriiiia' spi pki',

f:

'A n ' '!! lii- I'aci'

'• ^I'l'l :.;i^^' Inm . :, iip t,. uli;,|, v.t
'"''"^''"'"'^'" '"'•'• A^^'ippa--. !:an,i. ,rrM-„tK lai.Ion
Ills sJKMil,;. r, irriiap.! him. !

' '

-<-lf t.i K,H p !,,,ii) <Iiak..,^ ji ,,,,

.i!i<l lii> \\(.n|, \\( IT liiljiinl.

'• Mar,>as,
| p,,,,,,, ,!,,, p.,;,,^ ,_ ,, ,, ,,,, , .^ p,;,„,..|

""'^"'' '"•''"> 'iMM-.k-iT.I. aii.i i!,,. a:,,,,,, ,,,'
p,.],,!, _,„,,,

.|L;;iillM !P,. ,„,\^,,. iPat ,\u\ P;,,, ; ,
,1, .,;!, „,,,^-^.,] ,,J,^.^

"" '"> ''*"'• '""t 'li'' !iinr nf -p,- 1.,,,.! (;,„p ,i/,^,. .,^

it apiTnarlirs. hi! al lasP TIt ,„,!> ],uuuu^. ,„ ,ny
^np Ml Iktc- triiin.p!, ua- tliat ii ua. aii-.tlirr. am] nu't
I. uho arrnniplislud, at tlu u.-i. il.r „n,l,,in- nf tlir

miir<l<Ti'r."

l'!i'- l-<"-<I C.i ini-kn.l any siu-ji iin-f, ,m,n.' fmin
""!" was tlu' IniPT u\.,\u<\vv. - Wn^raiUT can not
Ik- \Tii-raniT. if i; fall fn.m any han.j hut miiu!"

''I"!i'>n .sp.-ala-st tnilv : It tjr. ivpiiial suttIit than
mine! "

It was .;no,l t,, fin,! ilu,. TT;l,TtiM;, ,,f hi. ..v,n linrt in
aiii it hi!-'.. . .\ I ....;. .t.,..> I. 1- 1 . , 1 . .

,•;• '- : r.i; ;;; .1 ivs>i jj iiis pain , I ml It
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e^avo him expression and the assurance of sympathy.

A^rilipa ooininued in Iiis pleasant voice.

" 'I'his persecution will cease ere lonp^. It is onlv

Jonathan's device to make him noted as one zealous

for the faith. J le is much disliked. It is reproach

enout;h for a ITi^h I'riest to he pojjular with the Sad-

ducees : it is well-nit^h unfori^dvahle to he set up hy

Rome: it is an insurmountahle ohstacle to he other

than elijj^ihle, Levitically ; hut this man hath heen wholly

undone hy these and an offensive personality. Where-
fore the ]ieople hate him with a fervor which \'itcllius

must res])ect. T'ut Jonathan fancies tliat if he can

make h'im a name as a defender of the faith, the rahhle

will ai)plaud, and thou and I and \'itellius and the dis-

cenn'n.q- Jews will achieve no more ai^ainst him than

Hies whininy- ahout a wall ! What folly ! I low oft we
helieve a tiling- to he so, hccause we wish it to he so!

X'itellius does not see how' the stoning' of hlas]^hemers

indorses a man wdiom he dislikes. So Jonathan's

time is short and the persecution will cease with him.

ITis minion will he discountenanced with the master,

and thine opportunity is made. P>e of hope ; thy day

is not distant."

F.ut Marsyas' lirow hlackcned.

" .'\ nohli^ reflection !
" he exclaimed passionatelv,

'"and one that should soothe the Tarsian's dreams!

r.indincf and .stoninc: and killing in his zeal for an

usurper of the rohes of Aaron ! Sheddim:: sweet hlood

— doinq- irreparahle deeds to serve a vain end, to furth-

er a useless attempt— a thin;";' to he i^iiven over to-mor-

row ! O thou God of wrath ! Tf it be not sin to pray

it, let him stumble speedily in the Law !

"

Meanwhile A,q;ri]ipa observed the sun, and after a

'i^-W^r^.:-. .vV:w>'i:.^!»r-rf."JWBr75
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little silence that his return to spirits seem not to j^rate

upon the young Essene's distress, arose hrisklv.

I'l)! up!" he said. '•
It is not at variance with

\ itellius' extreme methods to emi)ty the wliole I'rielo-

rium into the hills in search of us. L'p, fellows! To
I'toleniais !

"

Alarsyas arose with the others, hut he hesitated and
S:lanced down at the tine .-garments that covered him.
lie remembered that he had not hrou.^ht his soiled

Essenic robes with him. lie unslung- his wallet and
extended it to Aijrippa.

'"Take it. and forget not that I shall ask payment
from the slreni;ih of that hioh phice to which this may
help thee! The veui^eful spirit is not of choice a pa-
tient thing! i shall wait — but to achieve mine ends.

God prosper thee! If thy servants will lend me each
a garment thou shalt have back thy dress once more
and I will dei)art."

"Whither?" asked Agrippa without taking the
purse.

'* To En-Gadi. for the present."

" lUit the brotherhood will then he guiltv of be-

friending thee and thou art a living example of that

which befalls him who befriends one of Saul's marked
creatures."

" So I am become as a pestilence," Marsyas said

grimly. It was another count against the Pharisee.
" Thou art much beset. Doubt not that \'itellius

will seek for thee in En-Gadi. and it were better for

thee and for the brotherhood that thou be not found.

Thou must leave Judea, for the arm of the Sanhedrim
is long."

To leave Judea meant to be banished among the

PmSER^RZ^
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(ifiUilcs. let s(('|) mil cf l'(nii" wIiitcwMsIud walls into

unknown lunniul; In Ic.ur llu' plcasnirs of sulitndc,

tin- ])i'o|)lcs ol" parihnu'iit . tlir events d nM liisloiv-. the

aniliilinns of ilie soul and s^d forlli amid arrogant

luatlien iMxiKssness to meet lUiearions fnrtunes. 'i'lie

whole eonrst- of his life had heen enlirelv reversed in a

few hours. Resolute and strong as the l^ssenc was, his

face eontraeled painfully.

Aqrippa laid a hand on his arm.
" i\ememher. il is our faiih that this perseuition will

cease and then thou canst lelmai to ihv stndv in

safety." he said as t^i'utK as if he were siiiakini:; to a

child. I'ul in that moment, Mars\as lold himself that

there wmdd lu- no returning' to his old peace.

"Come with me," Ai^ripp.i coniinue<l. "1 will

afford thee protection and thon shall provide me with

funds."

lie itauscd and. t.-ikitiq- Marsyas' arm, led him down
to a little me.inderin!^ vale, sweet with hlossominj^f

lierlis.

"Look." he said, iiointinsf hack toward the east.

The hills stood as'de in a lon^r. fnll-hre;isted series,

ami revealed through a narrow, yreen-walled aisle a

distant view o\ Jerusalein, white and majestic r.n her

heights. The morninq- hlue that encro:iches upon the

noon in early spriuq- softened the sjiect-'icle with a ten-

der atmosphere: distance ylorifled its splendors, and

the liiiht ii])on it was other than daylij;ht — it was a

nimhtis, the itielTahle crown.

Thus seen it was no longer the city of suhjoction,

filled with wrony^s and griefs and hc.pelessness. Tt was

the Tloly City, npriidit with the g'odliness of David,

lawful m the t'overnmeui oj Solomon ; sacreil with the

'-<.'*^.'? -mjj:*:^*'-'^/,^ \.:^'V!^
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prc'snuv..rtlHSIi,ki„al, i„ tl„. ||,,lvnf ||,,li,.s. | Inv
Mk'I.;. 111,^1,1 havr si.,o.| lirsi i,, !„ sl,..u„ il„. ^l,,rK.. ,,l
S.>!-nM,„; hnr. Al.xan.kr n,i,^l„ havr .Iraun up I, is
.Marr.l,.n,;,n ,|„a.|rioa t„ IkLoM uliat rxcdlnKT It was
">;Nt to ruM-nur. Marsva. I.li nn.-lio,, sv\y.,- him, tlio
nii.t.'.lity UTiIiii.Lrof tears in their spriii-s.

" '''^'"'I'l it! '•
A,L;rippa sai.l. - We -o f,,rlh beaten

.•in.l asha.ne.l. Init thn,, shah return to it justilie.I- I
sliall return 1,, it en.une.I. Ileh'eve in tluil as ihou hc-
lii vest in Jehovah !

"

lit' <ireu- the \oiu,o- ICssenc auav an.l si-ncd to the
servitors.

I" the days that followed, A.^rippa larlfuliv and
l>ltlc> hy httle won .Marsyas out of his hroo.lin.tr.

'

I)d,-
c-atrly. he .nnn-led the youn- man's nature and diseov-
tM-ed tl,r channel into whirl, his sorrowful thou-hts
could he diverte.l. Slirrin- incidents of the Herod's
own astouiKlinn- history, -raphic accounts of -re.at pa-
t-rants, of contests of famous athleta«. or of -„r<.eous
cMtK-s. vivaciously told. en.s^M-ed Marsvas' attention in
spite ol hnnself. Gradually his sharpened interest be-
.tran to choose for itself. F.xpectancv of thin-s to come
communicated by Agrippa presentlv possessed Mar-
syas.

All this was a new and invitin- experience for the
yf.un.i,r ].:ssene. as well as an alleviation. He had lived
a placid, passionless life with the old Essenic master
and centered his broad loves on one or two. Evil hap-
penings had wrenche.l tliese from him and his affec-
tions wan.lered and wavered, lost onlv for an hour.
By the time the journey to Etolemais was ended,
Agrippa had stepped into his own place in the Iicart of
the bereaved vouui'- man.
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rtolfinais was Imilt for solidity and stren|?tli. Tts

houses were defenses, its ])ul)lic buildin.ys were fortiti-

cations; its mole, harbor front and wall the most unas-

sailable on the Asiatic seaboard. hVoni tlie plains of

Esdraelon in their di]) toward the sea, the city was

seen, set broadside to the waves, stanch. re,2:ular, scjuarc

and bulky — embodied defiance for ever uttered to

whatever sea-faring nation turned its triremes into her

roadsteads.

In a narrow street near the southernmost limits of

the city. A^rippa stopped. A house of a single -^tory

stood before them, its roof barely hi<?her than its door;

a heavv wall before it, a narrow ,c:ate in that.

" Enter," said the prince to Marsyas, " into the unc-

tuous hospitalities of A^rippa's palace."

He unlatched the unic, and, leadinij his companion

across a small court, knocked at the door, which after

a little wait swuntif open.

An uncommonly pretty waitinp:-woman stepped aside

to let them enter. Marsyas put ofif his sandals and fol-

lowed the prince into a small recess cut olT by curtains

from the interior of the house. A bronze lamp was in

a niche in the wall and a taboret stood in the corner.

No other furniture was visible.

The prince dismissed the two servitors and they

passed behind the curtains. Eutychus stumblin.c; as he

went, because his eyes were cnj::a£::cd in attemptinj^ to

attract the attention of the pretty waiting-woman, who

seemed quite oblivious of his glances.

" Send hither your mistress, Drumah," Agrippa said

to her. She bowed and departed and presently one of

the curtains lifted and a woman hastened into the

apartment.

"m^'mwr'£si^ii^. uefjifeSr-acLis? *a^^*I
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With a low cry of joy she ran to the prince and
llniif^- herself on !iis I, east.

' Oh. th;t ilioii shouldst come and none to watch for

Ihee! " sl;e exchiinied. " 'I'hnt thou shouldst enter tliv

hou>e and none but thy hirilincr to meet thee!
"

lie laui^hed li,i,ditly and kissed her.

"
1 have l)rou,q;ht also a ^-uest, Cypres," he said. I'or

the first time her eyes li-^hled on Marsyas and blushing
she drew away from her luisliand.

" I pray thy pardon,"' she nuirnnircd.

The li.£rht from the day without shone full on her
through a lattice, and since his journey to Nazareth
Marsyas had learned to look on women with an inter-

ested eye.

She was small, hut her fis;ure showed the perfect

outlines of the matron, and the Jewish dress, hound
about the hips with a broad scarf, let no single grace
lose itself under drapery. But it was the face that held

the young Essene's attention. There, too. was the

blood of the Ilerod. for Agrippa had married his

cousin, but its attributes were refined almost to ethereal

extremes. Flesh could not have been whiter nor color-

ing more delicate. The effect rendered was an impres-

sion of exquisite frailty, produced as much by the pathos
in the over-large black eyes and the serious cut of the

tender mouth as by the transparency of the exceedingly
mall hand wiiich lay on her breast as if to still a flut-

tering heart. Her beauty was not aided by strength of

character or intellectuality : it was distinctly the simple,

defenseless, appealing type which is an invincible con-
queror of men.

" This is Marsyp.s of Nazareth, an Esscnc in distress,

yet not so unfortunate that he is not willing to help us.

—S^^T.^V^
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\Vli;it ooinf.M-t canst tbon nftVr liiin from tliy Ikhisc-

kci'piti;^ ?
"

'ri'r l'"ssinis were llu- li<>l\ mrii of Israil; tlu' larj;c

i-vi's tilk-il uitli (Irfrrrncc ami >Ik' liDunl,

'• W'ck-oim- ill (.ixTs iiamr. My lonl lias bri-ad and

a rodf-tivr. 1 I'vay tlur sharo tluMU frrrly with us."

Marsvas' i' 'vniality so sc-rviccahk- anmiiL; tlu- wnnim

of Na/ari'tli sntldriily seemed infelieili>n> liere, Init it

was all 111' liad for response to this ditVerenl iHrM>na.q:e.

'•
'Ihe hle>sinL; of Ciod he with tlue : 1 j^ive lliec

thanks."

She snmmoned the pretty \vaitin,L;-\voman.

" Let niv lord ;ind his i^uesl he L;iven U^n] and drink;

set wine and smh meats as we have, and kt the chil-

dren come and -reel their father."

The iiritice thrust the ctntains aside and, motioning

to Marsva>. waiie ' nntil his princess am' the yonn^'

man had pa<>^ed w iihin.

The ai>artnKiU was a second recess larger than the

first, shut in hy lian,-int;s of sackcloth and furnished

with routih seals and tahles of unoiled cedar. It was a

cheerless room, f.l for the humhlest man in I'tolemais,

hnt the unconqnered lierod and his lovely princess en-

nohled it.

There was a scarf of damask thrown over one of the

tahles .uid two or three pieces of magnificent plate sat

upon it.

"That" said A,s:rippa. poinlins:: to the silver, "hath

been mv moneycr for years. 1 have lived a month on

a tla^on."

Cypros sit;hed. hut three pretty cliildren, a hoy and

two qirls. rushed in from the rear of the house and

cngat^cd the prince's raention.
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Mc.'unvliilr. llic atlractivr servant i'iit(TC(! with plali-s

for tin- lahlr and l"nlycluis rollowt.-*! with a platliT of

food. As shi' pasMiI tin- \onni; l'"->'>rni' shi' tripiud

on an uni'Viniu^s in thr lloor ainl woulil havr lallin.

hnt Marsyas. with a (|nick niovcninn. more instinctive

than ^^allant, threw out a hand and sla\cd her.

She thanked him eumposedlv and went ahout her

\vork, hnt Mar>\as, ehaneini;' to raise his e\es to luitv-

ehns' faee, cauLjilt a look from the servitor that was

livid with hate. Siioeked and astonished. Marsyas

tnrned his l)ack and wondered iiow he had crossed the

creature.

Aj;rij)])a sat at the tahle, and, with ("y|iros at Ins left,

hade Marsyas sit heside him. 'ihe children were car-

ried protestiiiii;' away.

The prince hlle<l a j^ohlet of silver with a pale wine,

slif;;htly efTe; vesceiit atid exhaliiiL^ a hou(|net peculiarly

suhtle and penetratini;-. He raised the frosty cup hc-

tween his fini^ers— drink, drinker and cu]) oi a type—
and looked at the strip of sky visihle throut,di the lat-

tice.

" This to the fjods," he said, " or whatever power

hath fortune to pve, and a heart to he won of lihation.

I yield you my soul for a laurel !

"

The princess leaned her forehead against his arm and

whispered

:

" It is wicked— forhidden !

"

" I poured hut one ,t;lass : I make the prayer : I have

not asked thee or our young friend to i)ray it with me.

But my devices are exhausted. I make appeal now,

haphazard, for I grope!"

"And didst thou fail in Jenisalem?"
" As I have failed from Rome to Iduniea."

*1

^-.-M?» ^i^^dfvoEPmi^mL'ifeammi"
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Slu' ilii'W in a litllc soI)I)ing hrcatli and hid Ikt eyes

aKJiin.si his ^k•^\^. .\hirs_\as sat sik-nl. Thi^ lirsl I'vi-

(Iciioc of despair on the prince's part was nmst iinwcl-

Cdnie. His own forliines uei.' tno niiich enlaiij^led

witli Aj;rippa"s l(.)r him to cniiUniphite tlieir fall. He
felt tile i)rince"s eyes ui)(>n him. The silver cup had

been refilK:! an«l was extended tu him.

Marsyas took it.

" This to success," he said, " not fortune !

"

Cvpros stirred. "Success is so ileliherate
!

" she

sii^hed.

Mars\ as made no answt/ ; would it be lou}^ before he

should have his hitter wish?
" Thou seest Judea," A,t,^rippa bcjjjan, " thou hcardest

me asi)irc to it and thou didst abet me in mine ambi-

tion, r.ut learn, for thy own comfort. Marsyas. the

va,t;al)ond to whom thou hast attached tb.;. self doth not

^rasp after another man's ])ortion. Jutlea is mine!

And Rome must yield me mine inheritance!" The

prince's eyes tjlowed with youth's ambition.

Marsyas listened i.itently.

"A Herod's word is in disrepute," the prince con-

tinued. " Hence 1 am limited to action to jirove my-

self. P>ut look thou here, INIarsyas. Judea is pillaged:

so am T. Judea is despised : so am T ! Judea wclter-

eth in her own blood : am I not sprunj^ from a mur-

dered sire, who was son of a murdered mother— each

dead by the same hand of father and husband? Dear

Lord, I am an offspring of the shambles, mother-

marked with wounds!
"

He sluiddered and drew his hand across his forehead.

" Havin.c" thus suffered the same miseries which are

Tudea's, is it not natural that I should relieve her when
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T. my-^clf, nni rcIicvccP I sIi'HiM rule jndca ;h |u.1..i

woiilil rtilc herself—

"

I Ic hrnkc i.ff with a t^cslnrc .if iiiipriliiMH-c.

" How I hate tht- hl.aaiit v if of vo\\> ! Help im-

to niinc opportunity. Marsyas.
"

As hi'twrm Koine and i lcf( d the Great as sover-

ci.tjn. tliere was no choice. 'Ihou.i;h the Asmonerm
Slave, as *he Jewish patriots named the capahle fiend,

f,'ave Judea the most hriUiant tei,q;n since the glories of
Solomon and the most monstrons since Aliab. the nom-
inal independence ofTered hy his administration was
absolutely sulmier^ed and lost in the terror of his abso-
lutism and the devilish .jjenius in him for oppression.

Herod and Abaddon were names synonvmous in

Judea. and the mildness of his sons or their inefficiency

had n(>t been able to set the reproach aside. Xo able

Ilerod had arisen since the founder of the house, ex-
cept, as Marsyas hopefully believed, this mai before
him. Herod ? jlppn was tlu son of Aristobolus. who
was murdered in his youth liefore his capal)ilities de-

veloped. The Hcrods, Philip and Antipas. had been
mild because they were incapable. The recurrence of
mental stren.cjth iii the blood was an untried contin-

gency. All this came to .Marsyas. now. suj^-cjested by
the implied self-defense in the prince's words, and for

a moment he wavered l)etwecn concern for his pvo-

pie and anxiety for his own cause. Agrippa and
Cvpros watched him.

" Thou art a just youth." the prince went on in the

winning- voice that had already made its conquest over
the Essene. " T can not prove myself until 1 am given
trial, and judgment without trial is an al)omination
even unto the tvrant Rome !

"

*'-: ^«r^>^^fB6^x«ls)v' ?^* ?;'y«ry!i. --^Ta^
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I luro niij^lit be ncw-comcrs who were money-lenders

ill otlur eities.

Tluie were siuli as ijuesls in I'toletuais, liul from

lluir lips he leanud that Aj^rippa was lilack-hsted

I'rniii the Adriatie lo the iMtpIinitis ; Ijiu Marsyas did

IK it rttuni to the house in the suhurhs that ni^ht. 'I'lie

weii^ht of liis ohht^'itioii was too lieavy to eiuhire the

added hurdeii which the si^dit of Agrippa's suspense

ha<l hecume.

lie went to the rahhis of I'tolemais; they tohl hiin

that they were not money-lenders. 1 le applied to tlic

l)refect of the city, who lau.e:hed at liim. 1 loping

that the name of A|L!:rip])a as a haiikrnpt had nni pene-

trated into the fields he journeyed into the eountry-side

of Syria and tried an oil-merchant, a rustic, ruh and

unlettered. I'.ut the oil-merchant came up to I'tole-

mais and made in([uiry, shruL;t;ed his shv.ulders, glow-

ered at Marsyas and went hack to his j^roves.

An Ftjyptian seller of purple landed at Ptolemais

from Alexandria. The name ct th.e city nf hope at-

tracted Marsyas and he met the merchant at t ^ ^

wharves. But the seller of purple had hecn tr Rome
and the topmost name on his list of debtors was Herod

Agrippa.

At the end of three days, Marsyas returned to the

h.ouse in the suburbs to assm-e the prince that he had

not deserted a.ul went a^ain on his search.

His invariable failures bc.c^an to teach him a certain

shrewdness. He discovered early that Essem'c frank-

ness would not serve his ends. 1 le found that men

were apiiroachable through certain channels; that it

was i;ettor to speak advisedly llian frankly ; to lay

I)lans, rather than to wait on events; to use devices

^•^.-l"ki^TV?i-i• "s^jrZ'Wr^':^^'' '^m-i$i^msef,iissm:;^:Vimm^3^L*.«iCii •: .^'4
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ratlior than iK«rsuasi(in. Tlicsr \h'uvj:<. .'uluiittfil. li.

discovered Uuit In- had iinomsoi'imsly Milxiidinai' d

tlu'tii t(» his use. Tliouj>h nnmu'inarily alaniu'd, he dul

not hate himself as he slioidd. On the othir hand, it

was pleasiirahU- to lay siej;c to men and try iheiii al

their own seheniinj^.

At night in a (hitifnl efYort to cleanse himself of thr

(lay's accnmulation of worldliness. he went to the open
prosendia-. wlure in the dark of the <j[reat out-of-doors.

he was least likel.v to he noticed, to comfort himself

with stolen worship, stolen i)rofit from the Law. I'.ut

the Law was not tender to those who lived as Stephen
lived, and died as Stephen died. Xot in all th;U threat

and holy scroll which tin Reader read was tlure com-
passion for the hlasphemer. Also, he heard of the

great plagne of persecution which Saul had loosed

upon the Xazarenes in jerus.alem ;md how ihe Pharisee

had hecome a nu'ghty man hefore the Council, and an
awe and a terror to the congregation. So he came
away from the proseucha-, not only unhelped hut

harmed, emlnttercd. enraged, alienated from his faith,

and hungering for vetigeance.

P>y day, he walked through the commercial districts

of Ptolemais and pushed his almost hopeless search
with an energy that did not tlag at continued failure.

He knew that if he ohtained the twenty thousand
drachm.-e. he hound Agripi)a the surer to his oatl; of

allegiance to the cause against Saul. Despair, there-

fore, was a hanished and forbidden thing.

Ilis plans, however, had heen tried and proved fruit-

less. Typically a soldier of fortune, he was relying

upon the exigencies of chance.

Ptolemais was a normal town, with large interest and

ri^SK^
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pleasures, and the fair day was too fleeting for one to

stop and take lued of another. Passers puslied and
Inirried him when he came upon those more husv than
he. Sailors, bronzed as Tatars, were prohably the sole

loiterers besides the inevitable oriental feature, the

sidewalk mendicant.

So it was that on a certain day when Marsyas
overtook a lectica in the street, the old man within

complained aloud and had no audience, except his

ploddinjT;- bearers, or the attention of a .tjlance, or a
slackened step now and again among the citizens,

' They rob tne !
" he was crying when Marsyas came

up with him.

The young man turned quickly ; the declaration was
alarming. His e.\cs encoimtered the face of Peter, the

usurer, a stout, gray old Jew. in the apparel of a Sad-
ducee.

Seeing that he had won the young man's notice the

old usurer seized the opportunity to enlarge.
" They ruin me !

" he cried.

Marsyas bowed gravely. " Thy pardon, sir," he

said. " ^fay I be of service?
"

"They saj) my life!" the old man continued more
violently, as if the \oung man's question had excited

him. " They take, and demand more ; they waste, and
must be replenished ! T droji into the grave and there

will be nothing left to buy a tomb to receive me!
"

The words were directed to Marsyas. and the young
man having halted could not go on without awkward-
ness.

" T pray thee." he urged, " tell me who plagues ihee

thus."

" The trader lien ! Because T am wealthy, they aug-
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mcnt their hire; Ijccausc I must buy, tliey increase their

price; they h(3ld necessities out of my reach! It is a

conspiracy between them because I am of lowlv birth,

and I o() from one to another and fnul no reUef! IJe-

hold! " I If shook out a shawl wliich had been folded
across his knees. '"

I nnist have it to protect me
aj^^ninst the cold. It is inferior; it is scant; yet it cost

me fifteen pieces of silver!
"

Marsyas j^ianced at the mantle: even with his little

knowleds^e of fabrics it aj^peared not worth its jirice.

" Thou hast servants, cjood sir. and camels," he said.

drawn into suggestion in spite of himself. " Do I

overstep my ])rivilege to suggest that thou mayest send
to Anthedon or to Oesarea and buy in other cities? "

" P.ut the hire— the hire ! And how should I know
that the knavery does not extend to Anthedon and
Qesarea ?

"

" Then." said Marsyas. "establish thine own booths
here and undersell the robbers."

There was silence; the small eyes of the old man
narrowed and ignited.

' A just punishment." he muttered. '' A proper
pmn"shment !

"

" (Jr this." Marsyas continued, interested in his own
conspiracy. " Thou sa\est they ojjpress thee because
thou an a lowly man! They are foolish. Displav

them thy i)ower and punish them. Thou art a great

usurer; jiowerful fatnilies here are in thy debt. How
strong a hand thou boldest over them! What canst

thou not compel them to do! Nav. good sir; to me. it

seemeth thou hast the whip-hand over these trades-

men !
I
"

The old man rubbed his hands. " An engaging pic-
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tiirc." lir said. " I'ut iiiilrss I haslc. tlicy will niiti me
yet !

"

Marsyas slmnk liis head. " Not if tlic talos of thy

famous wcahh hr Iriif."

The K'ctira h.id niovt'(l aloni:;- l)csi(U' him and he

waited now to he (hsmisseil ; l)nt. eonlrary to enstoni of

that rank which is privile.t::ed to command, the old man
waited for Mar^yas to take his leave.

" Mellnnks." lie he^an. "
1 have seen thee

—

"

"
1 )ouhtless," Mars}as interrupted hastilv. "T am

a stew'd here in Ttolemais. I'ut 1 have an errand

here, s^ood sir; hy thy K-ave. T shall depart."

I'lie old man madi- a motion of assrut, hnl he fol-

lowed the vouul; 1-NseiU" with a thoui^htful e\e.

"If I am to know the world's way." Marsyas said

to himself, "
1 can use it, if ni'ed he."

Ili> did not visit aiKUher usurer, hut on the folknv-

inq d;iv went t(^ those jtlares likely to he the haunts of

I'eter. When, jiresently, he diseoven-d the old man

ne.ar a ftnmt;iin. Marsy;is did not .atlemiit to e.ateh his

eve. r.ut one of Peter's servants tourheil him on the

arm .and told him that the m.aster beckoned, ai i he

hastened to the old m.an's side.

" Who is thv m.'islir?" Teter asked

M.ars\as winced, hut rt'strained a diclaration of his

frei-dn^rn state.

" .\ R(Mii;m citizen who is preji.nrincr to retnrn to

Ttalv."

"A Roman!" PcUt repeated. " P.nt thou art .1

Jew, ov the Moiid of the race in thee lies."

" A jew without taint of other hlo(vl in all the line."

"Art sati'-iu'il with thy service— servin;:;: a Ro-

man ?
'"

w;is tile demand.

i.' ,"S "-V . Ur.-' .,
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" N'diu' lias a I)t-itiT lord! " nplinl Mars\as (|uictly,

but uilh an inward dili^lil in k^adin^- lln- old man on.

r.iit il slionid hu inoix' lawful for tlici' t(» serve a

ji'w," iVtiT (Urlarcd. " A Roman's slavi-, a slave for

ever; a Jew's slave, a slave hut six vears
—

"

Mars\as eould rest no Ioniser under the iiUinialiii!

of liondaL;e.

"
( lood sir, I am not a slave,"

llo ! a In'relin;,'."

" Xo; a free man. unattached and servinij for love."

I'eter .scratched his head. " I'or love onlv? Then
why not come and he my steward for wa.i.,a's?

"

" Thuu canst not pay my price," he said with niean-

int^.

The old man lifted his withered chin.

"'i"hy price!" he repeated hauj,ditily. "And pray,

sirrah, what is thy ])rice? "

A tli^iirative answer to add to his tlrst sententious re-

mark was on Marsyas' lips, hut he halted suddeidy,
and a little pallor came into his face.

"
( )n another day, I shall tell thee," he said after a

silence, and the old man impatiently dismissed him.

Mar.syas turned away from the heart of the citv and
went straight to the house in the suburbs.

1 le found .\t;rippa stretched on a coucli where the

air entered throuLjh the west lattice, and the ])lace oth-

erwise solitary. The princess and the children with

the servants had .c;'one into the citv.

iMarsyas came uncalled to Acjrippa's side, and the

prince noted the change on the young man's face. lie

looked expectant.

" IMy kird," ^Tarsyas said, " thou didst say to mc sev-

eral da\s ago that thou didst hate a v(nver of vows.
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Yet no man is cliafcd by a vnw except him who finds it

hard to keep. Wherefore, I pray tliee, for the prosper-

iiiLT of thy eause and mine, assnre me once more of thy

pfood intent toward Jndea."

The Herod raised his fine brows.
*' How now. Marsyas? TIas the knowledc^c that I

am a Herod l)een slanderin.cf me to yon?
"

" Xav. my lord: thou hast won me; and I shall not

st(~«p at sacrifice for thy cause, which is mine."

" W'iiat canst thou do. my Marsyas?
"

"
( K't thee tnoney."

"
I t,dve thee my word, Marsyas. It has been sorely

battered do(ls;in!.j- debts, yet it is still intact cnouj^h to

contain mine honc^r. T j;ive thee my word."

Marsyas liiiuered wiih an averted face, which

At::ri])pa tried in vain to understand. He addvd noth-

in.c;: to emphasize his avowal : perhaps he realized at

that moment, more keenly than ever afterward, how

much a man wants to be believed.

Presently the youn.cr m^n spoke in another tone.

" Who is this Peter, that I may not ask him for a

loan ?
"

" T owe In'm a 'alent already." Apfrippa answered

with a lazy snn'le, " which he advanced to me while he

was yet my mother's slave."

"Then thou knowest him! Uow — how is he fav-

ored in disposition?"

"How is Peter favored? Arc slaves favored?

Nav. they are tempered like asses, cattle and apes —
like beasts. Wherefore, this Peter is voracious, balky,

amiable etiouijh if tliou yieMest him provender— not

bad, but, like anv donkev. could be better."

Mars\as' 'ves fell a^ain • it seemed that he hcsi-
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tatcd at Ill's next (|uestion, as tliouj^li upon its answer

turned a niattor of i^^reat inonu'nt.

" Art tliou in all truth assuri'(l that this Alexandrian

will lend thee money?" lie asked presently, beset l,)y

the possibility of doubt.

A^^rippa laut,died outris;ht. "Jove, but this ques-

tioniiiiL; hath a familiar rini^! Surely thou wast sired

of a money-lender. Marsyas. else bis in(|uiries would
not arise so naturally to thy lips! Will the Alexan-

drian lend? Of a surety! And even if not. then will

my mother's friend, the noble Antonia, I'a-sar's sister-

in-law. If Caesar had not been so precipitate and has-

tenetl me out of Rome, I should have borrowed the sum
of her ten years as^o. T have not borrowed of the

^''v-ndrian ere this because I had not the money to

cu. me thither."

Alter a i)ausi', Apjrippa anticipated a further question

and C(jiitinue(l.

" The Alexandrian is Alexander Lysiniachus. the

noblest Jew a generation hath produced, luen Rome,
that hath such little use for our blood, waives its an-

cient judgment a.^-ainst Lysiniachus. He is alabarch

of the Jews in Alexandria, able as a Roman, just as a

Jew, refined as a Creek, versatile as an Alexandrian.

I saw him fotir years ap^o, here, in Jerusalem, when he

broui,dit his wife's remains to bury them on sacred soil.

He had with him two sons, one a man. ,e:rown. with his

father's j.'-enius, but without his father's soul ; the other

a handsome lad of undcvelopeil character, and a dauj:::h-

ter, a veritable sprite f(^r beauty, and a sibyl for wits.

I was afraid of her; I. a Herod and a married man,
turning; forty, was afraid of her! Iku ,i;el i;ie the

twenty thousand drachmae, Marsyas, and thou shalt see
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Inr— Ifcrclc— n tliousand pardons! 1 iov^oi tliat

tlutu art an I'^sscnc !

"

Marsvas stood silent once more, and Ai^rippa waited.

" And vet one oilier tliinjj, my lord." tlie i^lssene said

finalh.
'

1 serve tliee no less for love, because I serve

lliee also for a purpose. Thou wilt not forget to serve

me. when thou comest to thine own?
"

"
I give thee again my much misused word, Mar-

svas. Believe me, thou hast forced more truths out of

mo than any ever achieved before. Cypros will make

thee her inquisitor when next she suspects me of

warmth toward a maiden !

"

Marsvas lifted the prince's hand and pressed it to his

lips. Without further word, he went out of the cham-

ber and returned to the city.

He sought out the counting-room of Peter the us-

urer, and found within a commotion and a gathered

crowd. The old man himself stood in a steward's place

behind a grating of bronze, with lists and cofifers about

him. Without stood a brown woman, in a strange

dress sufficiently rough to establish her state of servi-

tude, and she bore in her hands a sheep-skin bag that

seemed to be filled with coins.

About her was a. group of men of nationalities so

diverse and so evidently perplexed that Marsvas

immediately surmised that they had been summoned

as interpreters for a stranger whom they could not

understand.

The brown woman was passive: the usurer behind

his grating in such a state of great excitement and

anxietv that moisture stood out on bis wrinkled fore-

head. His eyes were on the sheep skin bag; evidently

the brown woman was l)ringing him money, and his
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fear tliat the treasure would escajje made the old man
desperate.

"Have ye fortjottcn your mother-tongues?" he
fumed at the polyglot assemhly, " or are ye hase-horn
Syrians hoastin.y a nationality that ye can not prove?
Hold! Let her not <^o forth, sfood citizens; doubtless
she haih come from a foreij^n debtor to repay me!
Close the doors without!

"

Marsyas pressed thrcni.i^di the crowd to the grating,
and the old man discovered him.

" ililher. hither, my friend,"' he exclaimed. " See if

thou canst teh what manner of stran.i^er we have here."
'Hie young KsseU' had been exaim'ning the woman;

with a quick glance, ow, he inspected her face. Dark
the complexion, ihe eyes olive-green as chrysolite, mys-
terious and h>pnotic; the features regular as an Egyp-
tian's, but stronger and more beautiful : the ])hysique
refined, yet hardy. The mystic air of the (Ganges
breathed from her scented shawl. The young man's
training in languages was not overtaxed.

" What is thy will ?
" he asked in the tongue of the

Brahmins.

" To exchange Hindu money for Roman coin," was
the instant rei)ly.

INfarsyas turned to Peter.

" This is an Indian woman," he explained. " She
wishes to exchange coin of her country for Roman
money."

"Ctx)(l!" the old man cried, rubbing his hands.
*' ^\'e shall oblige her. Foreign coins are so much bul-
lion

: yet, we pay oidy its face value, in Rf-man moneys

!

Good! I shall melt it, and deliver it t(^ the Roman
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mint! Good! lUit — hut how shall I know otic of

tlksc- outlamlish coins from another?
"

"
1 can k'll _\i)U," Marsyas answiTtd.

The asscmhk'd yroup drifted out of the countinp^-

room and the usurer, siijhin.i,^ his dclij^dit, opened a fjatc

and hade Marsyas and the Hindu woman come into the

apartment hehiml the screen. There the exchanjjje was

made, and the old usurer, trustinj:: to the Hindu's itj-

norance of the iany-uane. permitted ihj moment to pass

without comment on his profit.

Presently. Marsyas turned to the woman.
" You lose money hy this traffic." he said delihcr-

ately.

" Rest thee, hrother." was the calm reply. "
I know

it. ^'et I must have Roman coin t.> carry me to

Ej,npt."

Marsyas .^lanced at her apparel. In spite of its hum-

ble appearance, it was the owner of this treasure, that

dwelt within it.

The exchan.s^e was made, amounting: to somethinj^

over twenty thousand drachma. Marsyas. with wist-

ful eves, saw her put the treasure away in the sheep-

skin hat^. lie arose as she arose, and the two were

conducted out hy Peter.

Without, it had jCfrown dark. The woman had tnade

no cfifort to hide the nature of her hurden. She made

an almost hauci^hty f^esture of farewell to Marsyas.

"
I shall serve thee, perchance, one day," she said

and ])assed out.

Marsyas followed her. At the threshold, he wav-

ered and steppins^: into the street stoj)ped.

She mac.e a small, frnil. dusky .ipparition. under <hc

black shadows of the bulky buildings of Ptolemais — j»
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profitaMc victim for somr lijnjlit-footc'd IiJLjluvaytnan.

less sorely in need of nionev ilian lie. r.ut she evi-

dently felt no fear.

Then, he turned and went back into the CDuntinj.;-

rootn.

I'eter was hehind his jijratinj:;;^.

" Who and what art thou?" the usurer dnnanded,
with no little adnn'ratiim in his tone.

"I am," Marsyas answered, "a doctor of l.aws, a

master of languatjes. a doctor of tnedicines, a scholar

of the Collej^'e at Jerusalem, a i)ostulant I'.sseiie."

The reply was intentionally full.

" And a steward for love, only !

"

"Only for a time. When I can repay thee a debt
lonjj standinfj, I shall cease to serve at all."

The usurer's eyes brij,ditened. " A debt," lu re-

peated softly. " Is this my fortunate day? Which of

the bankrui)ts who owe me has been replenished?"
" Not yet. the one of whom T spea'-," Marsvas re-

plied. "Hast thou heard of Herod A.!Lrri[)pa ?
"

"Herod Ajjrippa! Evil day that he borrowed a
talent of me, never, to return it !

"

" Perchance, some day —

"

"Never! Whosoever lends him money jiitchcs it

into the sea !

"

" Yet the sea hath pfivcn up its treasure, at times.

But let me trouble thee witli a question. What price

did the costliest slave in thy knowlefl.cjc command ?
"

"What price? A slave? In Rome? Nay, then, let

me think. A Ccort^ian femab" captive of nnich beautv
was sold to Sejanus once fo; ix hundred thousand
drncbm.T—

"

" I speak of serving-men," Marsyas interrupted.
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"a-'^rir <i\\iis a |ili\ >i.iaii unrili (•i^htv

lliniisaiid tlrai-lmiA'."

I Lull III' lined aii\ in I'.csai s Ii.ik^c nf pnisdniiii;^

:

i-;m III' s|),aU inanv lait-nai^vs ; i. lif also a dmior ol*

Laws and a i;i mkI jew ?
'"

'Ilk- llsniiT sill ink his head.

*' Wiiat i>riiH", tltrn. slii>nld I he uinlli to Ca-sar?"
Maisvas di iiKindrd.

" SrII iK.t iIivmIi' to (^a'sar," IV'irr crivd. tlini^iiii^ np
liis liands. " ll i^ t".irliiddrn !

"

"I slial! not -ill in\sili'." Marsvas said. "I Iiavo

coino onl\ to find how [ti vahu- inv si>r\ if.".."

\\ lioin dcKt ihoi, siTvi.?" thr old man dmiaiided.

Mar.sv.is was not nady to disolosf his idi-ntitv.

'
.\ Roni.in. IVaco and tlii" cnniiniiaiu'c ot" ,>,'<>o(l for-

luiU' ho ihino."

ill' howi'd and ]iasst'd ont of the fonntiiiL^- room.

I lu' nsnrcr sti^oil a moment, tlu'n smnmotu'il his ser-

vants, and. im'ttiiiL,-- himself into strirt dris^. h;i'<t(.'",('d

to follow tlu' Muin-^- man. Marsvas turned his steps

toward the house in the siilnirhs.

There were several torches ahout the painted t,'ate in

the wall and the lii;ht shone on a unuiii alii^htinL,'- from
a enrricle. C\ pros and her eliildn'ii h:id retmmed
from the eit\. and .\qrippa had eonu- forth to receive

them. Marsvas joined the yronp and IVter's lectiea

was horne np to the eirele of radiance mider the torches.

The old man's eves tilled with wrath when he recoq--

ni/ed .\L;ri])p.'i. Tie stooil up and survexed him with

scorn.

'
.\ Roman! " he scofTed. ''

.\ 'R<iman. onlv to add

the vices of the race to the meanness of a llerod ! Hack-

to my house, slaves ! We have taken profitless panis !

"
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A.trnpiia's anyrr Icipi.! hiIm In- tar.' aii.l Marsyas
juirMictl anil nMitodk ilic Inici.

"
I li\ ji.iidiiii, sir," 111' Ik qaii.

•
I lia\i a rii^lil In allacli line lor tlu- laKiit lliv iiias-

ttT iiui - nil-," I "iicr stofiiu'd.

I'lati', i;(Hi(| sir! I am iioi a s|av«.'."

I'llc r (lit ucd liis iiiustarlif nnpnicntls
, liiit tlu- yoiiiij,'

I'.sMiir (lrn|.|,r,l his ( in'ik and sjMpkf in jlijircw. liu'

lan-^naiM' >>i llir s> iiajnu-nt'. liu' iriic itad'^c ol' |n<Iai'^lll.

' I'livliancr uf may har.^aiii t();4Vllier. Wuuldst
lia\ I nir li ir liiir ?

"

I'rttr siiKiJdiii d ill sulky sili'iu'c,

"
I ''I'" ""t mtvi- Idni^cT uiilii.iil i-ompcnsaliun,"

Mar>\as pnrsiicd.

' What sum in liiic?" IVut fii'inaiidcd.

" r\vrnt\ tlmiisand diailima' —

"

I'ctcr lila/i'(|, hiit .\lars\as st((p]K'(l lijs invi'ctivc with
a nil It ion.

.\a\, pi;u-(! ! liavt" tiot linisjird. Tuciity llinu-

saiid ilrailima' in loan to Atrrippa. and i will srvvt' tlu-i.'

i^ratis till lie n-di'i'ins nic by pa\inj^ the principal and
the talent he owes."

'I'he nsiirei-, with a simrt, al)nipt]y ordered the slaves
to jirocced.

1 iio next day. Marsvas. loitering;- on jiurpose near the
nsnrer's. was ap])roaehed hy a servant and sent into the
piesence of I'ettr.

' Hath the liankrni>t any hopes?" the money-lender
demanded withont preliminarv.

" lie j^oes to Alexandria, for money, and tln'iice to

imperial t'avor in Rome. There is .\ntonia who will

aid hi!!!, as tlitv.i krinues}. I'liless iiiiiii hripesi him lo

reach either of ihe.-e two places, he is of a snretv hank-
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nipt; wlwrcforc lit- can novf-r pny tlioe tlu' talent or
cvtii till' interest."

IVter <lisiiiissr(I li'Mi inondily and Nfarsyas returned
to the prime. V.v.i the next day IVter appeared at

Aprippa's ddor and was conducted to the prince's pres-

ence, here Cyjiros sat with hitn and Marsyas waited.

The old tnan made no prcetinjij.
"

'I'hou knuwest me, .\j,'rippa." he hei^an at once.
" I'lir thy mother's sake, wlmse hai)py sK'ive I was, I

will take thine F.ssenc at his terms, less the interest on
the twenty thousand drachm.T."

" My F.sscne at his terms." A,t,'rippa repeated in per-

plexity. I hit Marsyas, with a movement of command,
hroke in.

" The l)arsiain is at first hand hetween thee and me,
jjood sir." he said to Peter. " The second contract

shall he hetween the prince and myself. P.rinjj the

money here at sunset and the writin.q-s shall he ready

for thee."

" T\\ent\ Ihousand drachma', less mine interest on
the sum." Peter insisted.

" Less thine interest." Mar.syas assented, and Peter

went out.

A.cfrippa ,crot upon his feet and gazed gravely at

Marsya.s.

"What is this? "he asked.

" T have hound thee to my cause," the young man
answered.

"How? Nay. answer me. Marsyas. What hast

thou done?" the prince urged, impelled by affection

as well as wonder.
" I have bought my revenge, and have paid for it

with a season of bondajre."
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"
I last tlmu j^ivin tliXMli' in liiist;iL;c U>r us?" Cv-

pros cried, sprinj^n'iiL: itp.

Mai.^vas. uitlumt rtpls. inovid to U-aw tin- room.

l>iit Aj^'rippa platilcd liiiiisili in tlu- yuw^ \n:u\\ wav,

ami Cyprus in tears slii)pi(l dnwn uii Ikt knees at his

sicl«>, and, raising; Iiis hand, kissed it.

" We sliall not forj^et," she whispered tu him.
"

I shall not know peace till I have reiKenud thee,"

Agrippa declared with misted eyes.

''ireat haste to y[et away from the overulielnu-d pair

.seized the Kssene. Tremhling he .hook o||' their hold

and hurried out into the air.

He had to <|uiel a threat amazement in him at the

thinjjf he had plamied for so many days to do. After a
Innj,^ aj4;itated tramp in search of C(»mi)osnre. he he.^an

to see more clearlx the results of his extniiie act. Ik-

had fixed him.self within reach of \itcllins and the .San-

hedrim : unless the ill fortune of the luckless prince

improved, he had hound himself tu servitude for a
lifetime.

But he drew his hand across his tnnd)led forehead

and smiled j^^rimly. 1 le had made his tirsi decisive step

against Saul

!
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AX ALEXAv \.\ ( UA ACTIiUISTIC

Xolliin,!^- hut prescience could have inspired Alexan-
der, the youui;- Macedonian concjueror. to deciile to

plant a city un tlie sandy peninsula which lay hot, ilat.

low and unproduciive helween the glassy waters of

Lake Mareotis and the tuml)Ie oi the Mediterranean.

]u)r a century previou a stra,i;,ohnL^- I\i;yptian vil-

la.L^e, called Rhacotis, eked out a precarious existence hy

fisheries; the jjort was filled with shoals or clo^'.^ed

with water-qrowtl:. and the voluptuous fertility of the

Nile margin followed the slow sweep of the yreal river

into the sea twelve miles farther to the east. Xo other

port alon_q- the coast ])resented a more unattractive ap-

pearance, lint Alexander, havin.q; no more worlds to

c<)n(|uer, turned his opj)osition upon adverse condititms.

So he struck his sjiear into the sand, and there arose

at the hlow a city havintj the spirit of its foun<ler—
j^reat, si)lendid, contenti<ius. contradictory, impetuous

and finally self-destructive through its excesses.

He enlarged and emhellished Rhacotis, which lav to

the west of the new city and lift it to the tenantrv of

the l\<4y])tians, poor remnants of that hauLdity race

which had heen aristocrats of the world hefore Trov.

In its center arose that .solemn triumph of I'haraoiuc

architecture, the Serapeuni.

I'ut it was they who approached from the south, with
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tlic snnd of the Libyan desert in tlnir Incks. wlio saw
ni'Iile Alexandria, iietwten tiuni ami the citv was
first the strength of its fortiticaliinis, ])r(idii,'-i()us lenq-ths

of w.all, heantiful with eitadels and towers. Within
V. ts the r.rnelieuni. with the spluidor of the Lihrarv,

for the Alexandrian spirit of eontenlionsness sliar])ened

and foreed the intellect t^i her dis|nUants. till her learn-

ing;- was the most faidtk'ss of the time and its honse a

fit shape for its er,inints. After the Library the ]>il-

lared facade of tlu'
( "om't of justice; next the imparal-

lelt d ^^^seum, and. interspersed between, were tlu'

tjlories of four hundred theaters, foin- thousand palaces,

four thousand baths. Ai;ainst the intense blue of the

rainless E.q-yptian sky were imprinted the sun-white

towers, pillars, arches and statues of the most conielv

city ever builded in .\frica. Mem]ihis, lost and brnded

in the sand, and Thebes, an eclioinc^ nave of rootless

columns, were never so instinct with ,t,dory as F.^vi)t's

splendid recrudescence on the coast of the Middle Sea.

To the northeast, there was abatement of paq-an

t^randeur. PTere were quaint solid masses of Syriac

architecture, with q-owned and bearded dwellers and a

P^eneral air of oriental decoriun and reli.<,doirs rit^or

which did not mark the other (piarters of the citv. In

this spot the J<.'\vs of the Dias])ora had been jdanted.

had multiplied and strengthened until there were foriv

thousand in the district.

Those turning; the beaks of their s:al!evs into the

Alexandrian roadstead saw first the Pharos, a mist-

emliraccd and phantom tower, rising- out of the waves;
after it. the Locliias. wadinq- out into the sea that the

]ia]aces of the Ptolemies miqht hold in mortmain their

dimble empire of land and water : on the other hand the

m^
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trisootod Tlopli-iadiiiui : lu'twccn, the acrcap^e of dock-
iiit;- and out of tlir ainpliitlioatrical swri']) of tlio t^Tcat

cily iH'liind. slaiidinj^- lnu;c. wliiic and majestic, the

grandest Jeuisli .strmtiue. next to Herod's Temple,
that the world has ever known — tlu' Svnat;ot^ue.

The Jews of Alexandria, as a class of peculiar and
emphatic characteristics, a class toward which con-

sideratitm was due in deference to its mimhers, its

wealth and its sensitiveness, were necessarily the ohject

of particular provision. Therefore, that they niii^lu be

intellii^ently handled as to their prejudices, they were
provided with a sjjecial s^overnor from among their own
— an alaharch; permitted to erect their own sanctu-

aries ;ni(l to ])ractise the customs of race and the rites

of reli.yioii in so far as they did not interfere with the

_C^overnnient's interests.

Thus nmch their privileji^^es ; their oppressions were
another story.

IVo])led hy tlir ' the most a,q;q;ressive nations on
the j^lolie, the ( ir. • Roman and the Jew, Alexan-
flria seemed likewi . lo attract representatives of every

country that had a son to fare heyond its borders.

Drift from the dry lands of all the world was brought
down and beached at the .ureat seajmrt. Jt ranged
in t\pe from the fair-haired Norseman to the sinewy

Mede on the east, from the Gaul on the west to the

huge Ethiopian with sooty shining face who came from
the mysterious and ancient land south of the First

Cataract.

It followed that such a heterogeneous mass did not

effect union and amity. That was a spiritual fusion

which had to await a perfect conception of liberty and
the brotherhood of man. The ncial mixture in xAlex-
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andria was, therefore, a prematurity, subject to disor-
der.

So long- as a Jew may have his life, his faith and his

cliancc at hread-wimiinj^, he does not call himself
abused. These thinj^s the Roman state yielded the Jew
in Alexandria. I'.ut he was hausluy, refined, rich, re-

ligious, exclusive, intelligent and otherwise obnoxious
to the Alexandrians, and, being also a non-combatant,
the Jew was the common victim of each and all of the
mongrel races which peopled the city.

riie common port of entry was an interesting spot.

The i)ro(ligi()us stretches of wharf were fronted by
packs of fleets, ranging in class from the visiting war-
rior trireme from Ravenna or Misenum, to the squat
and blackened dhow from up the Nile or the lateen-
sailed fishing-smack from Algeria to the papyrus punt
of home waters. Its population was the waste of soci-

ety, fishers, porters, vagabonds, criminals, ruffian sea-
faring men, dockmen. laborers of all sorts, men,
W(Mnen and children — the pariahs even of the rabble
and typically the Voice of Revilemcnt.

Agrippa, landing with his party, attracted no more
attention than any other new-comer would have done,
until Silas gravely inquired the way into the Regie'
JudcTorum.

" Tui)itcr strike you !
" roared the man whom the so-

ber Silas had addressed. " Do I look like a barbarian
Jew that I should know anything about the Regio Ju-
dreorum !

"

His words, purposely loud, did not fail to excite the
interest he meant they should.

" Regio Judc-eorum !
" cried a woman under foot, fill-

ing her basket with fish entrails. " What say you,
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Gesius? Who. these? Look. Alexandrians, what tin-

sel and airs arc hunlinij the Rei^io Juckeuruin!
"

" Purple, by my head! " the man exclaimed. '" Ro-

man citizens with the bent nose of Jerusalem!
"

" AsripiKi. or I am a landsman !
" a sailor sh-mted.

" Fu.!2:itive from debtors, or I am a ]Mrate !

"

" Jews !

" another woman screame<l ;

'" comin.cf to col-

lect usury !

"

A howl of ra.q:c, threatening:^ and lawless, t^reeted

this crv, out of which rose the sailor's voice with a

shout of lauijhtcr.

" Usury ! Ha, ha! lie has not a denarius on him

that is not borrowed !

"

The Jewish prince had lived a life of diverse fortune,

hut never until then had he been the object of ]ioptdar

scorn. A surprise was aroused in him as great as his

indii,niation ; he stood transfixed with emotion, fy-

pros. thorou.e^hly terrified, came out from amonj? her

servants and clunc; to his arm. On her the eyes of the

fishwives ali.q-hted.

" Look ! Look !
" they cried. " Sparing:: us our hus-

bands by hiding her beauty! The rag over her face!

Bah ! for a piaster of mud !

"

" Fish-scales will serve as well." another cried,

snatching up a handful and throwing it at the prin-

cess.

" Have mine, too, Bassia ! Thou art a better thrower

than I !
" a third shouted, handing up her basket.

" Be sure of your aim. Bassia !

"

The uproar became general.

"A handful for the simpering hand-maid, too!
''

" Don't miss the she-Herod !

"

'' Fall to, wives : don't leave it all to Bassia!
"

iPi
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soldiers pressed after, and. followin.i- in the space they
had cleared, came a chariot, a leH:ate in full armor driv-
ing,', hi': charioteer crouching on his haunches in the
rear of the car.

His apparitors hrought up a,t,^^inst Aj-rippa's partv
They did not hesitate at the rank of the stran,t,rers •

\t
was part of tl e bimkade. Eutychus tcjok to his heels
and Silas went down under a l)l.»w from a reversed
javelin. Agrippa. hesmirched with the missiles of his
late assailants and hlazin- with furv. i,reasted the sol-
diers and cursed them fervently. Two of them sprang-
upon him, and Cypros. screaming wildlv, threw off her
veil and seized the foremost legionarv.
The legate pulled up his horses and looked at the

struggle. Cypros' hared face was i)resented to him.
With a cry of astonishment, he threw down the lines
and leaped from the chariot.

"Rack, comrades!" he shouted, running toward
them. "Touch her not! Unhand the man! Ho!
Domitius, call off your tigers !

"

" How now. Flaccus !
" Agrippa raged. " Is this

how you receive T^-nnian citizens in Alexandria?"
The legate stopped short and his face blackened.
" Agrippa, by the furies ! I knew the lad\ , but—

"

with a motion of his hand he seemed to put off his tem-
per and to recover himself. "Tut. tut! Herod, you
wdl not waste good serviceable wrath on an Alexan-
drian uproar when you have lived among them a space.
They are no more to be curbed than the Nile overflow
and are as natural to the place. But curse them, they
shall answer for this! Welcome to Alexandria! Re-
shrew me, but the sight of voiir lady's fare m.nkes mc
young again! Come, come; bear me no ill will. Be

,.:„.LV' . -,*.":-,<',-•.'- t*u
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our RiKst, IIcTod, and \vc shall make back to you for

all this inoh's iiihospitality. Ah, my laily, what say

you? I'rj^c my pardon lor old time's sake!
"

lie turned his face, which tilled with m(jre sincerity

toward Cypms than was visible in his voluble cordiality

to Agrippa. Cypros. supported by the trembling Dru-
mah. put h(.r hand 1 > her forehead and ^ried to smile

bravely.

" but thou hast saved us, noble IMaccus : why should

we bear tlue ill will? P.lessed be thou for thy timely

coniinj^. else we had been killed !

"

Afjrippa. still smolderiti!^, with Silas at his feet, al-

tcrn-.tely brushins^ the prince's dress and rubbing his

bruises, took the word from Cypros.
" What do Roman citizens, arriving in Alexandria,

and no proconsul to meet iheni ? Perchance Rome's
sundry long missing citizens have been lost here !

" in-

timated Agrippa.

"llo, no! They never kill exce])t ui.der provoca-

tion. Vet I shall have a word with the wharf-master

and the jinxtor. Rut come, have my chariot, lady.

Apparitor.' addressing one of his guards, " send hither

conveyance for my guests !

"

" Thy pardon and thanks, Flaccus," Agrippa ob-

jected shortly, " we are expected by the alabarch."

"Then, by the flora?, he should have been here to

meet you. Forget him for his discourtesy and come
with me. Beseech your husband, sw^eet lady ; you were

my confederate in the old days."

She smiled, in a pleased way. " Rut we did not in-

form the alabarch when we expected to arrive," she

answered. '"' He hath not failed us."

" And perchance," Agrippa broke in, " it might dis-

-*.' ''.;'.'.."-'
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ttirl, Alexandria a,l,^^in to know tliat llif |„no.nMiI Iia.l

MiUTtaiiicd jews !

"

"Still furious!" I'laccus cried jon.sdv. "
OIi,

wIktc is that ilastio U'liiinr uliicli niadr tluc famous in'

youth. llcTod? r.ut here are our nirrick-
: at least

thnn wilt permit me to eonduet tin partv to the ala-
hareh's."

It was the hluir eonrtisy of a man who assumes po-
hsh for neeessitv's .ake. an.l sud.lenlv .•nveloprs him-
M'lt with it. momenlarily f.u- a purpose. Ayrippa.
l""kin- up from under his hrows. ,t;lanee,l eritiadlv a'
tlu' pr.H-on.nrs face for some li-hi on his tmw..nled
•^"i-nhditv. hut. failin- to discover it. suhnuUnl with
li'tter urace to iIr- Roman's offers.

The proconsul was near A,q:rippa's a-e. and on his
face an<I fii^mv was the stamp of unalloved Roman
I'lond. He was of avera-c hei-ht. hiu so solidlv hnill
.'i« to ap].ear short. TFis head was round an.l covered
with cl..se. hlack curls: his hrows uire strai-ht thick
hnes which met over his nose, and his heardless face
was molded with siron- nniscles oti the i)m-ple cheek

I chin. Tfe was powerfid in neck an.l arm an.l K-
aii.I pnMiu'nent in chest and tm.ler-iaw. ^'et the hru'rc
torce that puhlished itself in all his atmosphere was
domniate.l hy intellect and -iant capahilities.'

Tfe was Flaccus Avillus. Proonisul of Ho-vpt, fl„ish-
in.n; now his fourth year as vicerov over the X'iU^ val-
ley. One of the few who stood in' the wintrv fav.ir of

1
il)orius. the imperial misanthrope of Capri, his was

Ihe wei.sjhticst portfolio in all colonial affairs; his state
little less than Ca-sar's.

Wherever he walke.l, industrv. pleasure an.l hum:in-
kin.l. low or loftv, ston,! still to do hnn iionor. So.
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aharch of Aloxan.lria. was a Jew In- frattirc and by
dross. |)iit suflk-ii-ntly Rf.inanixcd in disposition to pro-
pitiate Rome. lie wore a cloak, riohlv nnl.roiden-d.
over a lony- white under-rol.e

; and the niaKM>terial tar

'

boosh. with a handean of ,-oId braid, was set down
over his fnie uliite hair. His tl.iriire was lean an.l
ap:ed. a httle hent. hnt every motion was as steady as
that of a younir man. and his air had that certain ease
and ji[race wliich mark tlie courtier.

His first <|uick fjlancc stnipht Flaccus. for the visit
was without precedent and hij^dily si-niticant. But
there was neither hauteur nor suspicion in his manner.
Tlie hhiff countenance of the proconsul sliowed a little

expectancy. I)ut there was even less to he seen on the
Jew's face that shoul.l betray his interpretation of the
visit. The ma,^Tistrates bowed, each after his own man-
ner of salutation — the Jew with oriental ^^race, the
Roman with an ofThaiul upwar.l jerk of his head and a
gesture of his mailed hand.

Behold your .L,mests, T-ysimachus." Flaccus said.
"or what is left of them after an encoimter with the
rabble at the wharf. You shoidd have been there to
meet them."

" So I should, had T been forewarned." the alabarch
explained, the peculiar nnisic of the Jewisli intonation
showing in mellow contrast to the Roman's blunt voice.
" What! Is this how the accursed vermin have used
you !

"

He put out his old waxen hands to the prince and
searched his face.

" O thou son of P.ereiTice! " he said softly. " Wel-
come to the worshipmo hearts of Jews, once more."

*' Thanks." rei)lied A-rippa, embracinp^ the old man.
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" My lau-.. advum.r.. uith (uul.lcs iK.s wdl-ni^h pcr-
su.uk'il nil to ntiiaiii tin rv !

'•

'•<i<'<l.uramu.(,o.lKran,
i, ! An-l thv princess^

"

^M.rn. iKul „,K.„v.rc..l 1,.,- fac. an.l was rca.l.in^
liini hfr hands. **

_-Mana,n,u.!"
1,.. .xcIunKd in a startled wav.

Manaiiiiu-. as I h\c]
"

n.Mv„s. uhulK.d (ix,.<I hi. o.s on C-vpros thestam h.T vfd was lifinj, startnl.

••Mariam.u-! Th. n.nnluvd Mariarnnc ! " he
pcntfd.

" Ah. sir
!

• tho alal)an ii pn.trsifd, s,„ili„j^..
••

71,,,^,
wast not horntluM,. iWu I kn.w her : as a yu„„. ,„.,.
ri^.u-w her! i!ut enter, en,.,- ! IVav favnr us with
thv pre,.enoe at .supper, nuhle hhucus.' U shall he an
evenmLT "( te.stivit\."

"' '•••' "•^'"' "'n.n.^h a hall so dindv li^d.te.l as to
apiH-ar .,rk aMer the daylight u„Iu.„,. and into one
•''llK- nnhle chanilH-rs eharaetenstie nt- the opulent ( )ri-
cnt I he whole interior was line.l with vellow nuiH.le
an<I the pohsh of the pavement was n,irror-like The
latt.ce of the windows, the lan.p... the coffers „f the
ainharchs records, the lavers for the palms and plan-
am. the clawed feet of H,, .,.:., .livan were all ofhammered hras.s Th. drapery at arci. -md casement,
he cushions and covering, of the divan were white and
ollow sdk and. hesides a sprawlin,^ ti.nT skin on the
oor. the a aharch-s chair of authontv. and a tahle of

^\IHte wood, there was no other furniture.
I he alaharch ^avc f-laccus his magistrate's chair

and^.ea,m^ his two nohle j^uests and their children!
<- lapped Ins hands m summons.
A brown woman v'th «-\ o- <;' <
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lithe niovcmcnts of a panther, was instantly at his
elbow.

The alabarch spoke to her in a strange tongue, and
the servant disaj)peare(l.

^^

'• I send for my daughter," he explained to liis guests.
" Ihc waiting-woman does not understand our tongue.
My daughter— the only one 1 have, and unmarried !

"

" I remember her," Agrippa sai.l witli a smile.
At that moment in the archway leading into the in-

terior of the house a girl aT)peared'. She li 'ted her eves
to her father's face, and between them passed the mute
evidence of dependence and vital attachment.
She wore the classic Greek chiton of white wool

without relief of color or ornament, a garb which, by
its simplicity, intensified the first impression that it was
a child that stood in the archway. She was a little below
average height, with almost infantile shortening of
curves in her pretty, stanch outlines. TUit the supi)le-
ness of waist and the exquisite modeling of throat and
wrist were signs that proved her to be of mature years.
Her hair was of that intermediate tint of vellow-

brown which in adult years would be dark. It fell in

girlish f.-eedom, rough with curls, a little ])elow her
shoulders. There was a boyishness in the noble
breadth of her forehead, full of front, serene almost to
seriousness, and marked by delicate black brows too
level to be ideally feminine. Her eyes were not prom-
inent but finely set under the shading brow, large of
iris, like a child's, and fair brown in color. In their
scrutiny was not only the wisdom of years but the pene-
tration of a sage. Though her lips were not full they
were perfectly cut, and redder than the hcrv i of any
pomegranate that grew in the alabarch's garden.

-Mii
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But it was not these certain sij^ns of strength whichengaged Agr.ppa. Bevond the single glancx^ to nmhow nn,ch ,I,e g.rl had developed in four vears he gave
h.s attention to certain physical characteristics which
called npon his long experience with women to cata-
logue.

As she stood in the archway, the prince had let hi.
glance shp down to her feet, shod in wh.te sandals, an,l
her ankles laced about with white ribbon. One snrdl
foot upbore her weight, the other unc.nsciouslv. butmost danit, y. poised on a toe. .She swaved onc^ with
indescribable lightness, but afterward stood balanced
w,th such preparedness of young sinew that at a motion
she could have moved in any direction. Foremct insnmmmg these things. Agrippa observed that she was
vvliolly unconscious of how she stood.

" Terpsichore
!

- he said to himself,"" or else the god-
dess hath widKlrawn the gift of dancing from' the
earth! » mt

'• Enter. Lydia. and know the proconsul, the noble
Flaccus, the alabarch said. The girl ra.sed her eves
to the proconsul's face and salaamed with enchantino-
grace Flaccus checked a fatberlv smile. He would
wa,t before he patronized a girl-child of uncertain
age.

"An<l this," the alabarch went on, "thou wilt re-member as our prince. Herod Agrippa "

" Alas! sweet Lydia," Agrippa said, fixing sot, ,>ves
upon her. " Must I be introduced ? Am I in four
years forgotten ?

"

" No, good my lord," she answere<l in a voice thatwas mellow with the music of womanhood - a voice
that almost startled with its abated strength and rich-
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ncss, since the illusion of licr youth was lianl to shake
off. "thou art idnititu'd hy thy sweet ladv !

"

Af>-rippa stroked his smooth chin and I'"laccus shot an
amused i^lance at him. Meanwhile the .i^irl had opened
her arms to Cypros. The children, one hy one, greeted
her. The alaharch went on.

" My sons are no lontjer with us," he said. " They
are ahroad in the world, preparint;- themselves to he
greater men than their father. P.ut g(\ he refreshed ; it

shall he an evening of rejoicing. Lydia, he mv right

hand and give my guests comfort."

He howcd the Herod and his family out of the cham-
ber and they followed the girl to various ajjartments
for rest and change of raiment.

Tlie alaliarch turned to the i)roconsul.
" If thou wilt follow me, sir

—

"

" No
; T thank thee : I shall return to my house and

prepare for thy hospitality. But tell nie this: what
does Agrippa here?"

" He comes to borrow nionev, I believe."

"Of you?"
'" Doubtless."

" Put him off until you have consulted me. He is

not a safe borrower."

M



CHATTER IX

" AS AN ARMY WITri liAXXERs!"

Ajrrippa omcrj^cd at sunset from his apartment and
descended to the first floor of the alaharch's mansion.
The Iiall was vacant and each of the chamhers opening
off it was silent, so he wandered through the whole
len.t^nh of the corridor, composedly as a master iti his
own house. No one did he see until he reached the
end of the hall, when there appeared suddenly, as if

materialized out of the gloom, the brown serving-wom-
an. The olive-green of her immense eyes glittered in
the light of a reed taper she bore. She stepped aside
to let him pass and proceeded to light the lamps.

Agrippa stopped to look at her, simply because she
was lithe and unusual, but she continuerl without heed-
ing him. On one of the lamp-bowls tl'c palm-oil had
run over and the reed ignited i' ; but with her bare hand
the woman damped it and went her way with a running
f^ame flickering out on the back of her hand.
"Perpol!" the prince exclaimed to himself as he

rambled on. " No wonder the phenix comes to Egypt
to be born."

At the end of a corridor he passed through an open
door into a colonnade fronting a court-garden of ex-
traordinary beauty. It was carpeted with sod. inter-
lined with walks of white stone which led at every di-

vergence to a classic Roman exedra. The awning
119
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vvlndMKs„;my sl.rltnv.l ,Iu- i.u-lnMUV fn.nulK- sun lu.l
iK'^'ii n.IInl „,, a.ul ll,r o.nl,,,^ ,sk, |.,,„ l.„t,Iv nvrr it
I IK' i.Kil suninur airs uav luavv uiil, the sa'ut ui 1,,-

<».s ml I.lu.s au.l spico n.svs uliicli wciv inassr.l in an
»'\.tl lied in the (.iniir.

\I tliat nionuMU I,r ou,-lit si-lit of an indolent f,-.-.

•'''•. I'^'I' siuino, half lyin.^ i„ one of the sections of
I lie exec Ira.

1
Ic- knew at fnst .i;lanee that it was not the alaharch's

«Iaii.t^hler. an.l. renienil.eiin- that his last -lanee in the
•""'"•• •"tn- his servant ha<l .lone with Inn. had shown
•i"" .It Ins Lest, he moved withont hesitation toward the
tnikiunvn.

As ho approaehe.! she raise.I her eves an.l coollv seru-
t>">/''.l l.un. Her faee. ihns lifted for insp'ection
slinued hnn a woman in the later twenties. an<l of that
<viH' ul„eh sinee the he-nniin- ocnihl look men l.etweeii
llio eyes. She was a Roman, hnt never in all the lunpire
Wiiv other eyes so Mack and hnnino,,s. ,„ hair so
.i^Iossy. or cheek so radiant. 1 ler face was an elon-aled
•>v.il. toppnio- a lono roinid neck, which broadened at
llic base mto a sudden an.l exa-.-erated slope ..f mar-
ble-whitc shoulders. The low sweep of the b.^soni. the
.^tnlle just beneath it. shortening the lithe waist, the
slen.ler hips, the Ion- lazy limbs completed a perfect
tyi'c. distinct and unlimited in its powers.
For a fraction of a sceon.l the two contemplated each

<^thcr: iierhaps only l.^ng cnouj,vh for each to confess to
iHinself that he had met his like. Then Ai^^rippa came
and sat down beside her. and she did not stir from her
careless posture. So many, many of the kind had each
met an.l known that they could not be stran-ers.

" The alabarch should turn his prospective son-in-law
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Je«s arc rc<|.l,p|,c,l. a,,,! cyc.l like luifers. Son,o-
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Afjrippa moved alonf? the cxcdra and looked into her
eyes. Jle saw there that pec-idiar expression which he
had expected to find. It was a set (|uestioninj;-. one that
runs the scale from appeal to demand — the askin<,r eye.
the sipi of continual consciousness of the woman-self
and her charms,

" Why make the effort ? Only tell us of the East
that you want us and the East will come to you."

" \\ hat ? Oriental love-philters, similars, poisonin.^,
silks and mysticism in the shadow of the Fora and'
within soinul of the Senate-chamhcr ? No. mv friend ;

we must hear the lappint,- of the Nile or the How of
the Ahana. hehold camels and priests, and the far level
line of the desert, while we languish on hronze hosoms
and hreathe musks from oriental lips."

" It is not then the Jews." he ohjected. " They are
a temperate, a ixassionless lot. that carry the Torah like

hair-balances in their hearts to discover if any deed
they do weij^hs accordinnf to the Law. No, Jews are
a straight people. Thou speakest of the— Arab !

"

She turned her eyes toward him and measured his
length, surveyed his slender hands, and glanced at the
warm brown of his complexion.

"So?" she asked with meaning. "An Arab?"
He continued to smile at her.

"And every Jew is thus minded?" she asked, ob-
serving later the unmistakable signs of Jewish blood
in his profile.

" Unless he is tinctured with the lawlessness of Ara-
bia."

" Ah
!
" She moved her fan idly and looked up at

the sky.

'• It is then, of a truth, the Arab, we seek," she ad-
'<!

J
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clod presently. " The Aral, tliat k„ous no .nanners hut
I"s fatlKTs- .naniHTS

; who c-ats. .Irinks. loves, hales an<l
coiuiners alter his own fasliion."

"Without having: seen Jerusalem, or R.jnie?" he
asked.

_;Ronie!" she repeated. lookinjj at lu-ni ac^iin.
^es. without havin.t,^ seen Rome or Jerusale.n or

Alexandria.

Apippa tihed his head thou^Iu fully.
"Then, it is -(,.,,1 only for a time - for as Ums; as

the .surfeit of civilization lasts - which lasts no longer
the moment one realizes the Aral, is not devoted to the
hath and that he counts his women anion- his cattle'

"

She laughed ou^ri.oht. "
I rememher thou .lidst in-

dorse hmi not a mo„;cnt since! Wherefore the
chanpfc ?

"

" Refinement in all thin-s! To ^vt it into an Arah
he lias to he m(,(liried hy alien hlood."

" A truce! I am in Alexandria
: her poetic wickerl-

ness has ,iot heen entirely exhausted. I —meet new
desirahle thinjrs— d.iiK !

"

Her fan was hetween them as she spoke and he
took the stick of it just ahove where she held it and
was puttin.q: it aside when the proconsul, resplendent
in a tunic of white and purple, appeared in the colon-
nade. Beside him was Cypros in her Jewish matron's
dress.

Agrippa put the fan out of the wav and made his
answer.

" Forget not that the East, whether Arah or Alexan-
drian, is intense— once won. Tt might harass thee
if thoii weariest of it. hefo.e it wearies of thee— even
to the extreme of pursuing thee to Rome."

.•' 7araa ^.i.ians<UKf >j.i'r. '-:. ;. -_^«ak*'-.^-
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The proc-ons„l an,l tin- princess appronclio.l. The
Jl-1>-set eyes of the l^on.an wore a pecuMarly satisfie.l

" ^ren seek for stray cattle in the fields of sweet
.crrass. look for lost jewels in the walUts of thieves .n

h::^::^""
''

''- ^^'"''^"^' °^ "--^^^'^— '••

"It is jrood to have an established reputation
vhc her we he cattle or jewels or Jfero.K;- -V.npm
a^.od;';forthonseest. we are disjointed a,^r^^^

^nd;:!:::;^/"'^'^^"^"^^^-^-^"^^

"As:ain." sai<l the heanty. "we mark the work of
c.rct„T,stances. which led tis into difference jt.st now. Othou disputatious."

" Well said, Junia." the proconsul declared : " some
ladu-s would make .^.allants out of the fiends! Know
ye^all one another- the proconsul continued

^^

Except my lovely nei.n^hhor." A.^rippa replied.
I he Lady Junia. daughter of Euodus. who withher fa her hath been transplanted here from Rome "

In the colonnade Lydia. ,he dau.c^bter. appeared an,!
besKle her a man. by certain of the more oh

'•

of middle-a.n,e. Rut when he drew c.oser t'ie nToreobv,ous j,ave wav to the indisputable testim ,nv ofsmooth elastic skin. Ion., lashes and strong, whit. '

un-worn teeth that the man was not vet thirt^ Re v'as ahtdea^ve milium height, spare;., well-built ex^mfor a slitrht hft m the shoulders, beardless, colorless
w>th straight dark hair. bo.UKl with a classic fillet Tlis'
general lack of tone brought into noticeable prominence
the am.abd.ty and luster of his fine brown eves
That he was a Tew was apparent no less bv dress

.•'-.M^i
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I'-nlu feattuv. I lis
.
feu i>l, garments .liffcrnl ,.„Iv

ju.ka llH- ouUT on.vM Was of U^ln PTccn sci.ulvshot wiih points ..i^uM.
'^

''''^•I'--'irwalkc..lsIou|yasifum-.,Mscicn,s..ftlK-,.n.s

> ''^ "to Lvcha s tacc. as sl.c walkc,!. uas cicarh ,„oro•Utcn-u. than ordinary councsv ,k.nuuuk.,I '

ApproaclK..!, jns„n Classicus.- sai.l iqaocus '•

Int at ,arnu.nt 1,. looks ,.uK-h I.ko a cl,a„,d..„ , ,,
,1"

stMyc. across an Attic n.caclou- in sprint-
f.c'hoI.l already the witchery of the garden-"

Af,^nppa sai.l softly to j,„,ia.
^ '

"'J"his." a.lde.l the proconsul, introduein- the new-n-r. •'.sjnstinaas.icus. the latest faslU:>n^:
l-nphers. the most popnlar Jew in Alexandria" '

Classicus howed. ..-lanced at jnnia an.i a^^ain at
A..r.ppa.andn,adeaplaceforLydiaontheex;,r.^
that he nHi;ht s,t on a tahoret at her feet

'*
^y'''^ "^7- ^^"'^'I ^•'-." A.i^^rippa asked, " amon^ thesdiools over the world ?

" ^

siknt letronms ,s nierse.i in affairs in l!ithv,„-a-Rome s ,c,one a-frolickin,^. scholars and all, to Capri'

s andal
.

even the ancent miracles of divine visitations
pliemxes. comets and monsters have ceased."
"But you sav nothing of reli-n'on " <-,;,] ru •

'< \- » •, ,
.' ,. '^

ii-ii.^ion, said Llassicus.^ct possihly It follows, now. in order "

"After moPs>ers ph.nixes and the rest," put inAg-rippa. ' ^
*

"What i- it?" T:..-^ccns asked.
"IWlK'.oe t.ou hast heard.- Classicus responded.
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n

(1

'• It issuos <M,t ni fu.k.a. u l.ieh a.lds t„ its interest. si,u-c
^U' arc accustomd t„ „,„hi„^ i,i,t ^,^^,^^ ^^^^^^ j,^,^.^_
tine.

" Wliat is it ?
••

r-'Iacctis insisted.
" A new Messiali!

"

*'<>Ik" Aorippa erinl wearilv. "a new Messiah!
IFnw many .n tl.e past ,t,nneration. Tvpros ^ Ten
tun.ty. a In,n<!r,.,i:^ Alas! riassicus; that thou
i^lionl.Ist serve up as new sonutliin^r ,,i,i,.i, ^.^.^.^v few
hath expeete.l an.I .hscovered an.l rejected for the "last
three thousand vears."

"O happv ,,,oe!" Junia exclaimed: "which hath
someth.n.i: t:. which to look forward! But what is a
Alt'ssiah ^

"

A s'*^d," said Ajrrippa.

The jtnointed kin-" Cypros corrected hastily " of
S:ndly ori.i^in that shall restore the Jews to dominion
over the worlfl !

"

" Mirahilc dicfn !
" Junia cried.

"Olympian Jove!" Flaccns exclaime.l. smitin- his
muscular le- " \\-hat a task, wlnt an amhition. what
ail achievement! I hehold Oesar's dud-eon. Goon
Class.cus: thou-h it he old to thv remarkahle race'
used to asp.rin.e: to the scope of Olvmpus. let us hear'
who have never wished to he more than Oesar! "

" Tt is not so much of the ^fessiah." rias.ims re-
spon<led. s.uilinn., " ^, his- school, if it mav he so
called. One of the followers appeared at the Lihrnrv
some tune a-o. perchance as Ion- as three vears a-o-an Eo-ypt.an of the upper classes, much' travelal
and told such a remarkahle tale of the ^ressiah•s hirth
and death that he Instantly lost caste for truthful-
ness."

"mM 'Jm!i^-. iiWKUix ^ *
» J »t'" pMhr-j^K.ittrr*tLkf?.7Jsuj%^y .ft:%' rv^^nrapi
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"Alas!" I.\,lia cxclaimnl in a toiR. ,,| rlisippnint •

jncnt. •• Wliy will tlK^y insi.i ,i,,-,i n,,. M,.s,ial. „„„t
be a niiraatluus cnatniv, <lu,Kannn.,l lik^. ,1,^. ,,;,..,,„

Kods an.I prnrndin- ilinmol, tin- upmar ni tunil,lm.r
satrapic-s to the Iii;,^!, phav of Suprcna- X.cn.ma.Kvr
of the rnivi'iM!

"

"Suc-ct Lydia!" Aj-rippa protcsicl. '-Roman
Iianl-lu.aded.u'ss hath turiuMl thee anahisi uur tra.h-
tions!

"

'* r.ut the Egyptian (hd not i)ictiirc- such a man •'

Classicus sai.l very .eently. "
I U- went to the other

extreme, so far that his hearers had to contemplate
an image of a carpenter's s..n. elected to a leadership
over a horde of slaves and outcasts and visionary
aristocrats: who taught a doctrine of sul.mission. pov-
erty and love, and who finally was crucified for blas-
phemy during a i)opular uproar."

" It hath the recommen<lation of being different'"
Lydia declared frankly. " Tell me more."

" There is no more."
" What

!
Is it dead ?

" she insisted. '• l>ad as all
the others? Then it is different onlv in its incep-
tion,"

'

"No." said Agrippa thoughtfullv : -'it is not dead
but dying hard. The Sanhedrim is i)unishing its fol-
lowers in Jerusalem at present. Thou remembcrest,
Cypros; Marsyas wa^ charged with the ai)ostasv."

" So material as to engage the Sanhedrim? " Lvdia
ptirsued.

" We hear." responded Classicus, " that Jerusalem
and even Judea are unsafe for them, and numbers
have appeared in the city of late—"

" Among us? " Lydia asked.

^^^P! ^m.
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I

"No; in Rhacotis," n-plicd Classicus ; whereupon
Mniviis raided an in(|tiirinsf c\f.

" Is that the sect tliat the i)refect has hecn uarne.l
to observe? ' he ^leiiianded.

'•Doubtless; it seems that tlieir foremost fault is
rcbelhr.n a^r.iinst authority." Classicus made answer.
" So much for their doctrine of submission."

" Tell us that," LycHa ur^ed.
" Apostasy," Agrifjpa answered for Classicus, "

fla-
grant apostasy; for the Sanhedrim canu- out of the
hall of judj-ment to stone an oifender. for the first
time in seven years. I saw the execution ; in fact, in
a way I was brou-ht close tg the circumstances bv a
friend of the apostate who was attached t., mv house-
hold."

*' Is he with thee? " Flaccus asked poiuledlv.
" N'o, we left him in Ptolemais. r.ut the' note of

their presence in Alexandria must have been sounded
early, directly they arrived, for f departed from
Jerusalem the .lay f..llouin- the first movement
against the sect, and thence to Ptolemais and Alex-
andria with ordinary despatch."
"They did not announce themselves." Flaccus re-

plied. "Vitellius announced them. He wants an
Essene who is believed to be amonij them."

Ajrrippa raised his head and looked strait,-ht at
Flaccus. He remembered that he had betraved'^ Mar-
syas' refuge. Cypros drew in a breath of alarm.
"That was simply done, Flaccus," Agrippa re-

marked coolly.

The princess laid her hand on the ruddy flesh of
the proconsul's arm.

" We have been frank with thee, my lord," she said,
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"an'l tlu.u art a nol.l. Roman - therefore a safe
guardian of our unj-narded words."
The others maintaineil a Honderin- silence. Mac-

ens smiled.

" \itrllins hath hidden me to look for him. ;uh]\n^
witli eettam fervid .nihellishments that he hath soiiLdit
everywhere hut in I^srypt and Hades. \i,clHus is no
<>I>lo.nat. Whisthnpr Unds tlu- lost houn.l .s,H,ner
than search."

"I'.ut thnn wiU not find In'm. nohle Placcus." Cvnrm
H-sonKdU u, a lowere.l t.,.:e. •' Vidd „s thv pro.nise

tliat thou wik not hetray him !

"

•• My promise. lady! [n.ked, I .^^ave it in mv heart
a moment since. Hear it n..w. Alexa.,.lria is suh-
ject t.. thee. Let him come and ho our ward."

^^

" F shall depend on that." A-rippa said deculedly.
I'T r shall .lespatch a servant for the man. the in-

stant I can so do!
"

"And yet." Cypres insisted, still distressed, "if
^ 'telhus re.iuires him at thy hands, how shalt thou
avoid RiviufT hini up? "

Maccns smiled at her with softened eyes.
"<> «entle huly. the day the youn- man should

arnve. I shall set the prefect on the Xazarenes in
Kliacotis. H he he not found, none witlmm i],is trust-
Av..rfhy cnele shall have cause to helieve thai 1 am
not m all conscience stri\-in- to help a hrother pro-
consul run down a fugitive."

"A shrewd strate-y." Lydia said drvlv, "but one
i.-iiIk r costly for the Xazarcnes."
"The Xazarenes! Who wastes tears over them'

J hme own strai-ht people condemn them, lady."
" An exhilarating recreation, indeed." she repeared
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as if to liersclf. " for the pn-fect, the rabhle Alex-
andrians and the Nazarenes ! C) seekers of esthetic
sport, that will he a :,ire occasion! Yield nie thy
promise, my Lord A-rippa. that thou wilt tell us the
day the young man arrives!"

Flaccus" face darkened for a moment, but at that
moment the alaharch appeared in the colonnade.

" Here comes our host." said Agrippa. " Hast or-
dered the R^arlands. Lysimachus ?

"

" The feast is prepared," Lysimachus replied, and,
turnms: to Flaccus. continued: "Thou shalt see'
now, ,s,n,od sir. li„w Jews feast. In all thine experi-
ences, thou hast never broken bread with a jew."
"Not so!" l-^accus retorted, "for I was "present

at the Lady Cypros' weddint,r-feast !

"

"Ho! J'lacctis rememberint,- a weddini?- feast '

"

Asrippa laughed, as he arose, taking Junia's hand.
" Mars, cherishing a confei ,on !

"

" IVrchance," Cypros ventured, pleased and color-
ing, "if Mars' confections were more plentiful and
the noble Flaccus' wedding-feasts less rare, thev both
might forget the one !

"

" Never
!

" Flaccus declared, " though I were Hy-
men himself! "

As they proceeded toward the colonnade, Cvpros
drew closer t j him.

" Thou canst not know what service thou hast done
us by that i)romise." she said. " It is more than the
youth's security

;
it means my husband's success. For

in this young man. we have found Fortune itself!"
The proconsul made no answer, for his grav-brown

eyes flickered suddenly as if a candle had been moved
close by them.

S-SiiU



CHAPTER X

FLACCUS WORKS A COMrLEXITY

Near scnset the follouin.^^ day the alabarch an-
peared ,„ the porch of tlie proconsul's n,ansio„._an
inculcnt wh.ch would speedily have spread wildly
over the P.,ucheum had not the shrewd Lvsinu.chus
con,e n, Roman dress, unostentatiously a.ni hidden hy
tiK dusk-. The slave who conducted the visitor to themaster s presence was suspicious, hut he did not lapse
fron, courtesy. If he had prejtulices thev had toawait a popular uproar for expression, and popular
uproars at present a,.ainst the Jews were manifestly indisfavor with the proconsul.

Flaccus receiv^ed the alabarch in the great gloomof his atrium. The torches had not been lighted, tl^
cancelh admitted only dusk. The shadowy shape ofthe proconsul, relaxed in his curule, alone and im-movable, thus surrounded by meditative atmosphere,
suddenly appealed to the alabarch as out of harmon^
with the legate's blunt nature.

^
As the Jew drew near, he saw rolls and parcels ofmen and parchment, petitions and memorials, scat-

tered about on the pavement, as if the Roman had
l^^t them roll off his table or drop from his hand un-
consciously His elbow rested on the ivorv arm of
lus curule, h,s cheek on his clenched hand.

'

The un-
131
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dimmed p^azc of the Jewish majjistratc detected h'nes

in the hard face that he had never seen hefore.

Rut Flaccus stirred and drew himself up to atten-

tion.

" Come up, Lvsimachus," he said. " There is a
chair here, for thee."

The alabarch advanced and dropped into the seat

that Flaccus had indicated.

" This," he observed, noddinj^: toward the dark
torch at the proconsul's side. " would lead me to be-

lieve thou art inventing rhymes."
" Or conspiracies. Plots and poetry demand the

same exciting dusk. Well, has the Herod sued?"
" Not he, but his lady."

" His lady ! By Hecate, the mystery is solved.

Thus it is that he hath been able to borrow every
usurer poor from Rome to Damascus !

"

" He wins upon her virtue ; but withhold thy in-

terpretation of my words until I show thee what they
mean. She is beautiful and virtuous; a Herod and
married— a conjunction of circumstances in these

days so rare as to be out of nature— therefore, phe-

nomenal. So we toss our yellow gold into her lap

in recognition of the entertainment she hath afforded
— being unusual."

"Virtuous; that means, faithful to the man she

married. No woman is faithful except she loves her
love. A just procession in the order of the Furies'

reign. The warm of heart, unrewarded; the un-
worthy, anointed and worshiped."

This melancholy twilight hath made thee morbid,

Avillus. You Romans take womankind too seri-

ouslv."
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" When womankind or a kind of woman can drain
the world's purse, methinks she is a serious matter
What sum does she want?

"

'• Three hundred thousand drachnic-e."
" O Midas

; give her the touch ! Let all her posses-
sions be gold

! Didst advance it to her ?
"

" If thou wilt remember, it was thy -^ommand that
1 consult thee, first."

"Temperate Jew! To remember a consular sug-
gestion, while a lovely woman, and a Herod at that
besought thee for the contents of thy purse. Oh, thou'
art an old, old man. Lysimachus !

"

The alabarch laughed and frowned the ..ext mo-
ment.

" Bcshrew the jest
! Men who make light of virtue

deserve incontinent wives. And there is this one thing
apparent, which should make me serious. The Herod
IS absolutely penniless, and I can not turn that tender
woman and her babes out of doors to take the road, of
Egypt."

" Rest thee in that small matter. Thou and I can
spare her sesterces enough to ship her back to Judea

"

Lysimachus was silent for a moment.
" She would not be satisfied," he said at last " She

wants three talents, though she never had a-:..r..ard a
crust of bread. It seems that they permitted a free-
born man to pawn himself for that sum in Ptolemais
and accepted the money from him !

"

" Shade of Herod
!
" the .jroconsul exclaimed.

" It seems also that the man is in peril r„ the au-
thorities, having placed himself in jeopanlv to save
Agrippa from Herrcnius Capito. who had rtm A-rippa
to earth for a debt he owes to Caesar—

"
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" O. that is the way of it ! I know of that man

!

Well, tluii, perchance it is not so much hecause she
loves her luishand as hecause the deht to the pawned
one chafes. I hear that he is young and comely."

" horget tile slanderous jest, ! laccus ; I am ashamed
of it. What shall I do in this matter?"

*' Lend her three talents."

" She would buy the man's freedom, but what then?
She would still be here in Alexandria as penniless as
ever."

" The consular suggestion, it seems, only held thee
a moment in abeyance," the proconsul said slyly.
" She will get the three hundred thousand drachmae
yet !

"

" She will not." the alabarch declared. " First, be-
cause T have it not

: next, because I am not eager to
pay a Herod's debts."

" Or, chiefly, because thou shouldst never see it

again."

The alabarch tapped the pavement with his foot and
looked away. The attitude was confession to a belief
in the proconsul's convictions.

" What sum couldst thou lend by pinching thyself?
"

Flaccus asked prescntlv.

"Two hundred thousand drachm.K— but not to a
Herod. I could lose five talents without ruin."

" Give her five talents, then
; give it— do not slan-

der a gift by calling it a loan."
" What

!
Toss an alms to a Herod ? They would

throw it in my face !

"

" Jupiter ! but they are haughty !
"

The alabarch made no answer and Flaccus looked
out at the night dropping over his garden.

l!iM±
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" Why not hold the la.ly in hostage, here, for five
talents? " he asked after a while.

The alabarch looked startled; it was Roman ex-
tremes, a tritle too brutal for him to dress in diplo-
macy. He demurred.

" Not brutal, Lysimachus." Flaccus said earnestly.
"Herod can not us- her well; it will be a respite
from her long wandering and poverty. Thou canst
say to her that the five talents are all thou canst af-
ford. Tell her that it will do no mon than beach them
petmiless in Italy

; that thou hast a crust for Agrippa— will she starve him by eating half of it, herself?
"'

Flaccus laughed at his own words, .ut perplexity
came into the alabarch's face.

"Rut why?" he asked.

" Why? Is it not plain to you? Keep her so that
Agrippa will in honor have to redeem her if ever he
become possessed of five talents !

"

Now the alabarch laughed. "I am not so sure.
Is it native in a Herod to love his wife so well? It
would be a bad mortgage for me to foreclose— one
cast-ofT female whose chief uses are for tears !

"

" No, by \\>nus
! She is too comely to plav Dido.

But try my plan, Alexander. It is well worth the
experiment."

The alabarch arose and stepped down from the ros-
trum. "It— it is—" he hesitated. "But then. I
should have them on my hands, under any circum-
stances."

He took- a few more steps, and paused for thought.
" Well enough/' he said finally, " we shall sec."
With a motion of farewell to the proconsul, he

passed out and disappeared.
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Flaccus dropped back into liis curulc. and lapsed
as:ani into gloomy meditation. The night fell and ob-
scured h.m. He seemed to be waiting, but not with
marked impatience.

Again the atriensis bowed before him.
" A lady who says she was summoned." he said
'•Let her enter. And l.i.l the lampa.larv light 'the

torch, yonder, not here— and onlv one." ' "

The atriensis disappeared, and presently a slave with
a burmng reed set fire to the wick in one of the brass
bowls by the arch into the vestibule, and Junia ap-
pcared *

"Hither, and sit beside me, Junia," Flaccus called
to her.

He drew the chair closer, which the alabarch had
occupied, and Junia. dropping off her mantle and
vitta. sat down in it.

^^

'' What a despot one's living is !
" she exclaimed.

Rut for the fact T owe my meat and wine to thy
favor thou shouldst have come to me, to-night, not
1 to thee

!

" I came often enough at thy beck, Junia! It were
time I was visited !

"

"Thou ill-timed tyrant! I am expected at a feast
to-mght, and my young gallant doubtless waits and
wonders, at my house."

" Let him wait
!

T was his predecessor, and his bet-
ter. Methmks thou hast reduced thv standard of lov-
ers of late."

"No longer the man but the substance" she
answered. " In the old days it was muscle and front •

now It IS purse and position."
" The first was love

; the second calculation. Why
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wilt thou marry this obscure youn- Alexandrian

—

whoever he be ?
"

'• To be assured of a living— to cast off the hand
thou hast had upon nie. thus long."
He leaned nearer that he might look into her face
'•So!" he exclaimed. "Does it chafe, in trmh "-

"

She laughed. " No," she said. " Why should I
prefer the provision of one man above another's'
\oung Obscurity's authority over me, his wife, would
be no less tyrannical than Flaccus-my one-time
dear.

Flaccus took her hand and run his palm over her
small knuckles.

"Ehcur he said. "I shall not be happy to see
thee wedded—

"

"Nor shall I; like the fabulous maiden who weeps
on the eve of her marriage, I shall in good earnest
heave a sigh over the days of my freedom. Alas ' the
muKl grows old young, that learns the fullness of life
early. ' here are as many ashes on mv heart as there
are m this bulging temple of thine, Avillus

"

" Dost thou love this- boy ? Beshrew him. let him
have no name !

"

" How ? Dost thou love the usurer that lends thee
money, Flaccus ?

"

^^

What dost t'.ru !,. e, at all?" he asked.
"Sundry old

1 icmmes
; perchance the image of a

consul, less portly, less purple, less stiff— and less
imposing !

"

^' Pluto! am I like that? " he demanded.
" To one that was thy dear in vounj^cr days To

one who does not rememi,er the sprightlier man, thou
couldst be less charming."
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" Voiin^'cr? Now. how miicli vminjrcr? Six years
at most! Thou hast not chaiiKc.l in that time;' why
sliould I ?

" ^

'•O Avillns: between the sta^^,. „f ti,^ ,,,„ ^^ ^^^^
ami tile prevK.us hour, there is no appreciable chanire.
r.i.t .nark the difference an hour makes at sunset
liiit why this in.,uisition? Has I<ros pierced thee in
a new spot ?

"

*' Pierced inc twenty years ajro and his arrow stick-
cth yet in the wound it made !

"

" \\hat
!

Spitted on an arrow diirinj- all those days
thou didst love me ?

"

'' Hut Eros has arrows and arrows, of many kinds
and two diverse barbs may with all consistency find
ln.l.i;nient at once in a heart. Rut of mvsclf we may
speak later

:
at present. T am moved to labor with thee

for thine own welfare. Why wilt thou marrv this boy
for his purse, when there are men in pain for thy
favor?" ^

She studied him a moment. " T can not take thee
back. Maccus: love's ashes can not be refired though
the bre.ith of Eros himself blew upon them."
"Impetuous conclusion: hast tluni for-otten the

twenty-year-old wounrl which I confessed just now?
T am this moment only an arbiter for mv better— mv
betters—

"

' ^

" T shall keep the twenty-year-old barb in mind "

shr saul. " Methinks it is that which pricks thee into
activity for me."

" A wi.ser surmise than the first. But curb thv frivo-
lous spirit

:
T am wei-hted with the business' of the

^reat. \Miat dost thou here. O divinitv, away fromKome and the arms of Cssar?"

'\-\
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" Dost tlun, forget that wc- were i.uitcl avvav. lu-
causc of nu- fadRr's in.fortuiiato preference of Sc-
jantis. (lurn.o: the <la\s of Sejanus' Krcatm-ss?-
"U Vcmis. can not the l)an Ik- lifted? Ik-hold "—

strctchmK: out his muscular arm, " Idaccus is a strong
man. ^

"Kven then, is Tiherius thy Letter in comeliness?
1 crchance ho would not jjlease me."

" I speak, now, to thy sordid self; hut if thy maiden
love of grace still lives in thee, there shall another
serve thee. Have I not said 1 in.lorsc two>"
"Two!"
" Two. Of C.-esar first. His part i,i the hargair.

.s really the smaller thing. Thou, who coiddst dint
Haccus heart in Flaccus' stonier davs. who upset
Cahgulas domestic peace, put grav hairs in .Macro's
torelock-all these in their doughty prin,e. .nethinksmy poor dotmg ancient in Capri wdl fall like a city
with a thousand hreaches in its w.ill

"

''Oh (louhtless," she admitted; 'hut what of my-
selt

.

Jf thine unpurpled countenance— for all it is as
firm as cocoanut flesh -if ihi„e i,„,n,rple,| c.unte-
nance does not suit my Epicurean tastes, how shall I
content myself with the toothless love-making of amumblmg Btcotian ?

"

" Thou canst comfort thyself with a comelv bank-
rupt on the gold of the toothless one."

"It is complicated; too much duplication and de-
tail, she objected.

" Thou hast done it before," he declared. " Thou
art right expert."

She laughed and leaned back in her chair
" Name me the comely one," she commanded.
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" Agrippa." Tlurc was silence, in which she lifted

hir luuvre.I eves very sk)\vly and faced him. Aniuse-
nient made small lines ahunt her eyes, and in her face

was worldly wisdom min^^ded with a "^ort of friendli-

ness.

" Ami now." she said in a (|uiet tone. " for the

twenty-year-old wound. Is it the Lady Ifcrod?"
His t^aze dropped; emotion put out the half-humor

which had enlivened his face. Presently he scowled.
" I have twitched the harh," she opined ;

" the wouful
is sore."

"Sore!" he hrouglii out between ch-nched teeth.

"Sore! I tell tlue, that thou^di it is twenty vears

since I stood and saw her hound to him hy the tlamcns,

I have not ceased day or night to suffer!
"

Junia lookrd at him with irauk amazement on her
face; the proconsul was declarinff, with i)assiun, a
thins: which she could not believe possible. Such love
as she knew, by the carcfulest tendaiioe. would have
burnt out and resolved into cold ashes in half that

time. That it should endure years, suffer discourajje-

ment. bridj^e distances and surmount ol)stacles, all un-
cherished and unrequited, was fiction, pure and simple.

Yet to reconcile this conviction with the honest suffer-

in.q- of the bluff man at her side was a task she could
not attempt.

" Flaccus. I never pained thee so," she murmured.
" Perchance the Jewess dropped madness from a phil-

ter in thy wine. And for simple cruelty, too, for she
is fond of her jjraceful Arab."

The proconsul raised his head and looked at her
with such speechless ferocity, that she shrank away
from him, remembering former experiences. P>ut he
dropped his head into his hands and did nothing.

jr
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She walciud Iiim for a moment tlieii voiiturcl dis-
creetly :

" Is it thy wish to win him from her, or lier from
him? "

"licth!" he answered. "The one aoconiphshed
the otiier follows

!
" With a sudden accession of etiio-

tion, he hiid his sliort, powerful thiijers ahout her
smooth wrist and hent over her.

" Help me. Junia !
" he I'esou,t,d)t. " \\\i-h what I

offer against the portion of anv Alexandrian. P.v the
lips of r.ysimachus. the richest man in the citv. I know
how little even he may waste— two Inm.lredthousand
drachnw — the cost of a sinj-le necklace Cesar mif,dit
put ahout thy throat. I never failed Tiberius; his es-
teem of me is great. I have only to ask and the decree
of hanishment. or the sentence a.--ainst thy father, shall
he lifted. Thou shalt return in honor to Rome; thy
father shall he one of Cesar's ministers, and thou shaft
take thy place amon.c: the first of the patricians. And
Tiberius lays no bond of fidelity upon his ladies. I

saw thee, last ni,i,dit ! T saw thee run thine eves alon,iT
the Iferod's sleek len-th — curse him. it was that
which undid me

! I saw thy fancy incline toward hini.
It will be a new and pleasant .trame for thee. lunia

—

a s:ame in which thou art skilled— but it is my life—
my very life to me! "

She frowned at the jewels on her fintrers. There
was no reason why she shoidd n<it lend herself to
Flaccus' schemes when her enlistment in his cause as-
sured to her the realization of the hi,<,diest ambitions
of her kind. P.ut enou,t,di of the creature impulse
toward perversity, a.liiiittin.t,^ that bis ^ain would be
as great as hers, restrained her. She was uncomfor-
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tal)lf, uncertain, pccvisli. Moanuliilc, the proconsurs
gray-l.rown cyt-s, lar^c. iiiiiiisc, demanded of her.
"Wait!" she fretted at last. •'Thou art hasty?

And i)erchance thou dost only make phice for this mys-
terious fugitive for whom .she was so sohcitous last
night !

"

He reniemhcred his own jest vlth the alabarch. and
added thereto the impatient surmi^t ..f this penetrative
woman. Could such a thing he possible? He sprang
to his feet, all the intensity of his emotion concen-
trated in a sfjasm of fury ;i.h| menace.

" Let him come! " he saw! Ik l\ m his teetli. " Let
him come !

"

She worked her hand luo^c ft. :ii Dmi.
"Wait," she repeated. " Thoi: !i )nii' "-'gantic-

lappcn. /\nd
ally on no foimdation. Let sonutiuii

if I am pleased to follow thy plans, I max ; hut he as-
sured if I am not. I will not. My debt to thee is less
than thy demands, Avillus."

She arose and put on her mantle, while he stood
watching her every movement.

" I shall wait," he said presently, " only a little

time."

She made a motion of impatience and withdrew
from the atrium.

^

He stood motionless for a long time ; then he called
his atriensis.

" Send hither the chief apparitor." he said.

The captain of the proconsul's personal guard ap-
peared and saluted. Flaccus. in the meantime, had
searched through the documents on the floor and by
the dim light identified one.

" Take this," he said, handing the apparitor the

4

llsi
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parclnnc-m. •'
.„i.l .nako search for tlio man hcrdn .1,

scnlad. Scrk liim in Ptolmais. wluTi'ver ., Va/arau
warren hides, in Jerusalem, in Alexan.h > —meet
• very incmintr ship, sfR-nd the half of mv lortune.
wear out mv army -hut find him. or lose thy life !

"

The chief apparimr looked untlinchinp into the pro-
consul's pray-hrovvn eyes.

" T hear." he said.

The proconsul wave! his hand and the soldier with-
<lre\v.



CHAPTER XI

THE HOL'SE ^^F DEFENSE

Meanwhile Marsyas lay on his straw pallet at the
house of Peter, the usurer, in Ptoleniais, night after
night and made calculation.

By fair winds, . .fjfnppa should reach Alexandria in
so many days. Allowing time to begin and complete
the negotiations for a loan, so many more days slioidd
elapse. Then the same number with a few allowe<l
for foul weather would be required to return to Ptole-
mais. About such a day. so many weeks hence, he
told himself he should be ransomed.

Six weeks is a long time for a free man to be en-
slaved. He sighed and turned again on his pallet and
trusted in the God who docs not forgot prayers.

It was a strange, sordid biding of time for Marsyas.
The man he served was the first of the kind he had
ever known. The ascetic refinement of the white old
Kssene. the simple purity of Stephen, the polished
rigor of the Pharisee Saul, the naive sophistication of
the Romanized Herod had constituted his social hori-
zon, and he had come to believe that the world's man-
ner was either cultured or simple.

Rut he went into the u.-urer's counting-room to meet
the borrowing world, to bo amazed and shocked and
finally to fortify himself to control it.

It was not to change his nature; it was to develop

144
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latent powers in him that were the fruit of lonjr jircner-
ations of Judaism. At nit^rht his fin.ircrs were soiled
by contact with the coins, the counting-room had hc-
come noisome with the day's heat and the unhappv
humanity that had come and q^one throuijh the busy
hours. But he summed up, not what he had sacri-
ficed in soul-sweetness and optimism, for that was a
loss he did not realize, but his triumphs in achioviui,'
whatever he had been bidden to do. in his mastery
of men and thin,£,rs and in the thorou.tjhncss of his
workmanship. However loudly his nu^nd declared that
he was out of place, he felt no great repugname to his
duty.

After the newness of his experience wore off, as it

did in a very short time, the days hegan to go with
wearing deliberation, as all days go that are counted
nnpatiently. His sorrow and his wrongs were his
only companions; as his anxiety for his liberty and
Agrippa's success increased, his healthy indifference
to his unwholesome atmosphere began to decline rap-
idly, his resentment against his oppression to grow.
The six weeks ebbed out and passed. His anxiety
flowed into his bitterness and his bitterness into his
anxiety until they were one. Troubled about his lil>-

crty, he clcnche.l his teeth and thought on Saul : think-
ing of his impotent position against the powerful
Pharisee, he watched the harbor from the counting-
room and tremhled whenever a sail crossed it.

Inactivity became eventuallv unbearable, for an un-
employed moment was a miserable moment. He tould
not devise a way to liberty, nor further aid his one
ally into power, so he turned to his own resources
against Saul.
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1

1

II

ContinuinfT cautiously to visit the proseuchje by
night, he learned sonicthinjr. which he heard casually
at the time, but which eventually developed into a
matter of importance. He heard that the Nazarenes
were flymg from Jerusalem in great nunii.ers, scat-
tering m bodies from Damascus to Alexandria, and
from Jerusalem to Rome. The rabbis of Ptolemais
were concerned to discover that there was a com-
munity hiding in the city, because tliev feared the evils
of a persecution, establishes in Ptolemais. as much as
the influence of the apostasy upon the faithful.
When IMarsyas admitted casually to himself, after

he had heard the tidings, that the apostasy must have
numbers of followers, he was carried in his thinking
to the realization that numbers meant strength and
strength meant resistance. Whv, then, should tujt
these people turn on the Pharisee? Here, in a twink-
hng. he believed that he had discovered abettors, allies
whom he could instantly enlist in his own cause.

But before he could deduce resolution from this
electrifying admission, events began to mark his days.

Late one afternoon, after the time for his ransoming
was out, a man approached the opening in the grating.
The shadows in the badly-hghted chamber made client
and steward and all the appointments in the dingy
counting-room imperfect sliar^es to the eye. The new-
comer leaned down to the opening and peered at Mar-
syas as he pushed a fibula of ,^old through the opening.
"I am in need," the man said. "Canst thou not

give me the value of this in money ?
"

The voice was resonant and strangely familiar to
Marsyas. Tn the gloom the great lifted shoulders of
the man, bending from his height, brought back on a

'i n.»._.
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sudden the chainlxr in the collejre at Jerusalem. Theyoung Lssene ca.ne closer to ^he grating and looked
at ttie applicant.

There was a mutual start of recognition ; in Marsvas
perhaps the chill that a fugitive feels who finds hmi^elf
detected. The man was the Rahhi Eleazar
"Thou! Here, with them?" the rabbi exclaimed in

a suppressed whisper.

"I am here. Rabbi." Marsyas replied, "but alone"
Eleazar looked ::t him. but the examination under

the difficulty 01 the gloom was not satisfactory be-
sides there was the stir of others who had come in
behind him and were able to U.tvu. Mar>Nas .wept
the fibula into one of the coin-baskets and' passed a
liandful of silver to the rabbi.

" IVfeet me with, nt at tl,e end of the first watch to-
night." the rabbi added, as he thanked Marsvas - Do
not tear me, for I am also a victim of thine enemv "

Marsyas saluted him, and the .bl^i disappeared '

\
figure in armor stepped up to tho p. ace where Eleazar
had stood. He was helmeted and grcaved and had a
hne of purple about the hem of liis short tunic He
applied for a loan and yielded as indorsement the favor
of Caesar and the family name of Aulus. Marsvas
withdrew hastily into the overhanging shadow of the
frrating. received the officer's note, counted out the
pold and drew in a free breath when another stepped
into his place. Tt was Vitellius" legionary.
"Am I run to earth?" Marsvas asked himself
At the end of the first watch that night he prepared

to follow Eleazar's suggestion, if onlv to discover what
to expect. That he was not fille.l with confidence nor
resigned to suffer what might befall him was evident
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by his slippinsf a knife into his belt when he made
liimself ready.

He went out into the unli-lite<l street and looked
ahout him for FJeazar. The tall lisnre r.f the rahhi
emero-ed Irom the darkness a moment after Marsvas
appeared and apjjroaohed the voun- man.
"Have no fear," ih. rahhi .said.

'

- Wc are common
victmis of the same unjust su.spicion ; let us not be
suspicious of each other."

" Thy words are fair, Rahhi. hut I do not know
thee. \\ hom [ most trusted hath failed me of late- it
must follow then that 1 am not sure of strangers. Tell
me first thy husi-iess with me."

'• I am Eleazar. the rabbi, who sat with Saul in the
college that day when Joel, the Lcvite, came with news
of Stephen of Galilee."

" I know that
:
also that thou knowest that Saul op-

presses me. Thou art a rabbi and zealous for the Uw
Art thou sent for me on Saul's mission? "

" No. brother."

" Or the pnx-onsul's? "

"I know nothing of the proconsul: T am here
dnven from Jerusalem by Saul who charged me with
apostasy because I would not aid him in his oppres-
sion.

'

For a moment Marsyas was dumb with amazement
He IS mad!" he cried when speeJi came to him.

" is It madness when he persecutes others but vil-
lainy when he opf.resses thee?" Eleazar demanded.

" I pray thy pardon," Marsvas said quickiy "
if I

seem to miscall his work. Tt nught follow in reason
that he should accuse me, but thou — thou a rabbi, ac-
cepted before the Law and clean-skirted before' all
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Juclea— that he should accuse thee of apostasv seems
to be the work of no sane man."

" P.ut it is! He layeth plans keen as Joshua's who
warred under God's banner, and he striketh with the
strength of an army. Unless he is staved he will dev-
astate to the end !

"

Marsyas came close and laid a hand on the rabbi's
shoulder.

^^

"What of Stephen?" he asked with stiffened lips.
" How did it come to pass ?

"

For a moment there was silence, and then the rabbi
drew up and shook himself.

" It will not help thee, younj- brother." he said, with
an nnpatience which was only fortification against feel-
ing. '• It is ill enough to take a blasphemer and de-
liver him up to punishment; ask no more, for it

wrenches me to think of it."

IMarsyas stood frozen ; he did not want to hear more
after the rabbi had spoken, but when the reviving cur-
rent of life stirred in his veins, it was turned to a\«ver
for vengeance. Now ! Not to wait for safetv. or for
circumstances or for men or things. It seemed that
he should not eat or sleep till his work was done.

Eleazar. seeking to turn the current of the voung
man's thoughts, which he believed, being unable 'to see
his face, must be sorrowfully retrospective, asked
presently :

" Art thou here with— them ?
"

"With whom?"
" The Nazarenes."

Marsyas seized the rabbi's shoulder with a fresh
grasp.

" Where are they ? " he demanded.
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"Dost thou -in truth, dost thou not know?" he
dcinandcd.

" Accused though I am, I am a good Jew. Rabbi
Never until now have I wished to know where they
house themselves. But even were it the powers of
darkness which alone could help me. now, I should
not hesitate

! Where are these apostates ? "

"Here, in Ptolemais. What wilt thou have of
them, Marsyas ?

"

"Were not heathen and idolaters instruments for
the Lord's work? Have not even the beasts of the
nelds served His ends?"

" What dost thou meditate ?
"

" Saul's undoing! " Eleazar heard him thoughtfully
and answered after a silence.

" So be it, then
;
if thou choosest that spirit, it must

serve. Thou hast a dead friend to avenge and I the
ginltless oppressed to justify. So the one end' the
prevention of Saul's work, be attained, what matter
II the spirit be mine or thine!

"

" Well enough
;
the means, then ! Where are these

Nazarenes ?
"

"They— they meet on the wafer-front, nightly
since the oppression hath been instituted against them "

Eleazar answered reluctantly, as if he doubted the pro-

hlbils
°^ ^"^^'^-'"^ ^ knowledge of the apostates'

" Nightly
!

" Marsyas repeated. " So then to-night

!

Where is the place? Wc will go there!
"

Eleazar stood undecided and debated with himself
But the pressure of the young man's impelling firm-
ness assumed material force against him and he yielded
doubtfully.
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" Come tlu-n." ho said, and his hesitation melted in
the face of the otiicr's decision.

Marsyas put himself at the rabhi's si<le and together
they tramped thronc^h the dark streets toward the
poorer d.stncts of I'tolemais. along the harbor. Itwas poor nuleed

;
the houses were the smallest in the

city, low. square boxes of sun-dried earth little higher
han a man's head and mere stalls for space a,ul com-
fort. Each, however, had a numerous tenantry, an.l
wherever doors were oi,ened the two men saw within
"ow Jews now Greeks or Romans. Although uproar'
and disorder common in the lower walks of the citv
went on in the environments, the particular passage
Marsyas and the rabbi walked was quiet though not
deserted. But it was a veritable black well, that' main-
tamed a swift slope for many rods and indicated the
proximity to the water.

"How found you them, in this hole?" Marsyas
asked astonished, in spite of his intent thoughts, at
the black labyrinth.

" I, too, was in hiding for my life's sake," Eleazar
answered.

The brooding cornices of the houses, visible against
the strip of starry sky. nuinded suddenlv and closed
in upon the passage. Marsyas saw that thev were
nearing a blind end. when a door opened in the cnl-
de-sac. disclosing several other men preceding Marsyas
and the rabbi. ^

'

" Haste! " Eleazar whispered, and. seizing Marsvas'
hand, ran so that they reached the lighted doorway
before it closed again.

They entered with the others, and the bolts were
shot behind them.

^m



CHAPTER XII

" SCATTERING THE FLOCK '"

They were in a single large chamber, roiiph. barrenand barn-hke. The gray drapery of cob-uebs was
sovvn with cliaff

;
there was the fresh s.nell of grain

vv.th the mustiness of dust contench-ng for prominence;
the floor ^^ as dry packed earth that had not tasted rain
for a century. High above the few resin torches
burn.ng on the walls, huge cedar beams traversal the
ce.hng which was tight, that no moisture nor the con-
sumnig rays of the sun should enter. It was an aban-
doned gram house, builded just without the reach of
tlie liiglicst storm-wave on the water-front
There were two or three benches, but not seating

capacity for the number gathered there. So the
youths, women and children sat on the earth along the
walls and left the benches to the older men of the
assembly.

Marsyas glanced at the gathering. He saw there
not one, but many races, however Jewish in predomi-
nance. In most of the number he found a common
expression, which made him think. It was a certain
delineation of fortitude, a brave patience that does not
forswear persistence, however seriously the heart fears
Jn others, there were curiosity and expectation

; in still
others, apprehension and suspicion. These, he noted
seemed not to wear that look of uplift; intuitivelv, he

152
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knew them to be investifrators. more or Kss co.iviiKv.l
at li.e moment. Others, he saw, ca.ne with Inmdlcs ui
helon-mjrs as if prepared for a journey

Klcazar selecte.l a place by the doo^ and siK'nim,^ to
Marsyas that he would sit and await the youM-/ Fs-
senes wdl. dropped down on the packe.l eartl.raml
drawuift: up his powerful Hmbs. clasped his arms'
around them. The torch above his head threw the
shadow of his projecting kerchief over his face an.l
hid his features.

There was space between him and the next sitter ayoung woman wearing the dress of a Jewish matron
She glanced uneasily at the huge stranger and drew
closer to a man of her own age, on the other side
Marsyas, seized with a new interest, sat down between
the rabbi and the woman.
At the farther end of the building a man arose TTe

had a pilgrim's scrip at his side; he put awav a st.uf
as he gained his feet, and the heightened color of the
brovvn on his cheek-bones and his nose showed that h.
had but recently come from a long journey.
He raised his arms over the assembly, and each of

those gathered there bowed his head and clasped his
hands.

• ;' intient Rearer of the Cross," he praved "let

^^
.'o^. fu:it thus soon - we who are driven on ! Let

ilv otsteps be illumined that we mav go Thy war
even .icugh t^, v lead unto Calvarv ! 'Teach us Tliy
s-j^mn.- .. j.icken us with Thy love, clothe us with
TK chanty, d u the^ who oppress us mav see that
subnnssini. ,s stronger tl,,n rebellion, that love is more
ondun ,. .-rn. hare, that charitv is broad enough for
our enemie.. And if it be Thy will that we should
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love the spoiler ,.f Thy Church and the dostroyc- of
Thy saints, teach us then to love that cnniiy !

"

This of a surety was not what Marsyas liad expected
to hear. L'lKhnihtcdly the praying man spoke of Saul.
The prayer continued.

" Lu. Thou hast tarritti thus lonpr away from u.s,

and evil already gathereth thick about Thy people.'
In those days, when we asked rmd were answered,
voice unto voice, we did not grope. Now. O Lord,'
we ask and there answers but the speech of faith left
in us, and that in f,'rievous hours— doth not bid the
cup to pass from us !

"

Marsyas' chin sank on his breast ; somehow the fal-
tering sentences fell on some keenly sensitive spot in
his soul, for in spirit he winced, and listened intently,
in spite of himself.

" \et, judge us not as wavering. O Lord; we but
miss Thee from .ur side, who loved Thee. O Christ!

"

The s( ntence ceased sudilenly at the edge of a break
in the V( e. It seemed that human sorrow had broken
in on an inspiration, and the sound of a sob arose
here and there from the bowed circle of Nazarenes.

Marsyas suddenly saw the dark trami)led space with-
out Hanalcel, the falling night, the still figure of
Stephen stretched on the sand the three humble
mourners who of all Jerusalem were not afraid to sor-
row for him, and the young Essene choked back a
cry to the praying man,

" I know thy pain, brother !

"

For that instant bond of sorrow it did not matter
that, according to Marsyas' lights, the praving man
blasphemed and besought another tJian the one Lord
God as divinity. The Nazarcne had loved a friend and

"--^1
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lost him from his .side: the voice had ceasc.l and i„
P are of the vvann content, only ajjony an.l em tiness
alHKle m the heart.

" ^^l">;v MS T],v will: let u, see and we shall follow
aI)ove all things quicken our ears that Thv lovc.l voice'may stdl he sweet in them across the honn.laries of
Heath ami .lm>ugh the darkness which emhraceth our
heads. Lo, Thou art with us alway even unto the
end, we hcliove. we lulieve! "

There ^yas too „n,ch human sufTorinff. self-examina-
t.on an<l heseechinjf in the pra^ r for it to help any
vvho hear, ,t. It was not like Stephen's pravers, which
Imd seized upon Marsyas' spirit hecause of thoir un-
shaken confidence and heatification. and had terrified
hun. as assaults upon his stea.lfastnes.. I„ ti,„se mo
ments he had heen afraid of the Aazarene heresv •

now. he was stirrc.l to pity for the heretics. The sen-
sation adderl to his resolution a-ainst Saul

Anotlur voice roused him. by reason of its difiTerence
from that of the first speaker. It was not lo.ul. hut it
earned and penetrate.l every .lustv corner of the rreat
space, with the stren,nh and evenness of a sotuuled
horn. 1 In- temper as well as the quality was different •

It was triumphant. ea,<,a'r. fjlad.

'•It is the hour of fulfilmem. beloved; the accom-
plishment of the prophecy, for by persecution shallwe who are witnesses to the truth be scattered into
all the world that the gospd mav come unto everv
creature. The flesh in us which crieth out and feareth
death shall be the instrument wherebv fle.-injj to save
ourselves we shall go quickene.l into distant landsand
testify. Wherefore let not any soul lament this dav nor
denounce the circumstance which scndeth him' into

MMifei
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stran-c pl.-uvs an.I i,„in Uu- Cruuk-. Yc were not
cha,-c..| to save your fksh l,u, to save- vour s.uil.
An.I uhosnrvcr savrtl, his sn„l I,,,,h Clm., i„ l,is
I'nsoni an<l Christ un In's tongue: uhcreforc the Rc-
dmner ,s not <lca,l and h„rie,I. nor even pa^^, .1 fn-ni
amono- you, In.t living- an.I preaching- nnn,ena:dv hv
many ton^nies. ]).,uht n..t ye shall have v,„n- (ieih'-
seniane an.I y.,ur Calvary, yet likcui>e xe\l,all ari.e
fn.n, the dead an.I enter into I'ara.lise. The ..ppressn,-
shall persecute, the n.d han.s^r over v.,u. the Cn)ss ],,
set up. l,ut thou.t,di ye oo f,.rth imueap..ne.l ve shall
level walls and throw <|.,\vn tvrants hv the p<',ucr nf
^)ve: ye shall con.luct peace an.l niercv thna,..!, the
Hi.^dits ye make from oppressir,n. and I.iu. everlasting^
shall besm where your hour is acco.npli.shed an.I ve
die.

" If there he any amonj^ you who are timid in t1esh
that say in their souls, ' Let ns fin.l a secure ])lace an.I
live secretly and in -.-.dliness auav from the al.,,mina-
t.ons of the wicked,' verily ] say ,mt.. such, if the
world were precious enouoh unt.. the S.mi of (]n,\ th-it
He suffered death to save it. it is n.,t tun evil for the
habitation of them who were in sin an.I ransome.l bv
His sacrifice.

" U there be those amon.ef vou o-iven to wrath and
ven-eatice who shall say. "Let us fall „p,,n the op-
pressor and put him to .leath.' verilv I sav unto such
if the S.ni of (k).!. who was .Icspise.l an.l' ivjecte.l of
men. who raised the .lea.l an.l cleansed lepers.' directe.l
not His powers to punishment and hav.)c. how shall ye
who are but lately lifted out o\ sin an.l .lamnati..n

^'

"Ve are ministers of peace an.l l..ve and hunnditv
Co fortli and testify to these things in His name, andl
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wimstan.I,H.fnu.vnu,o!mc.lc.f||i„,u,,.,,„v.f.,,.,,

f.nthtnlb. ".. IKTscrumr .h.,11 ,riun,,.I, ..v.r vu„ un

'Ins was not the spirM Marsyas wo,,!.! s.Kv, to ai.l
".'" '"''"'7'^'''"-'^''' •^anl:,tw:,. analK.n.l.K.-
'"K -IM>o>rd to na.nn.; 1,,,, h. .li-i not ,lo„ht ,l,c
•'"'^""^"'^^^'•^>- J'- ^'ttu-ancs were not strange
;•

I'-ars tlKU Kul listcn.l with suohf.,,- to Stcphj;.
I.nt n seemed tluat one in the assen.hly was not satis-

s,.,"^
y^'

--V f^'lT':'''
':> ^'^^ P---"tor." the man

nana'
•• '

"'"" " '''''''y^^^ already in Jesus'

Alarsyas- eyes soM^^ht out the speaker: he was one
..Mhyn,e<Mun.eed wi... sat apart and had becon,e per-

•' n my brother, when was it said unto thee hv the
t--K-hers of Chr.st that death is the en.l? I saw Christ
<"> the ero.s: on the third day I saw J fin, h'vin^^ in th^c

;7!'"^-" ;'^ »'-;M-,K.s. The powers of evil pursue.1I- ony to the ton,h: there be,.an the donunion of
;•;'• and He ascended unto Heaven and to eternal h'fe
'-I>^-vcst thou this? Thy face saveti, nu- '

ves
'

is it'
"-t ^vr,tten that they who heheve'on Hin, shall 'share--h andal of His hlessincrs^ Wherefore, though
Mqjlien d.e.l he liveth triumphant over his enemies;
so shall ye, who are faithful unto the end."

'•Hut -hut." the man objected, troubled, "is theU.urch to perish, thus, one bv one? If we ,lie in this
.q:cnerat,on, who shall oa.her the harvest of the Lord"^

"

Whoso would save his life shall lose it,' said the

f^^sp-.
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-Master, fs it part of faith to fc-ar iha* evil will tri-

uin])li? Wilt thou hold oft Life eternal that thou may-
est hide a little Innt^er in such in>i'curity as this lite?

And I tell thee tint the fear of the adversary is

a\vakene<'. and the strenL,^th nf his forces is aroused.

We measure hy his ra.u^e a,<;ainst the elect his fear of

Christ prevailinc,^ Xo man leadeth fnrih an army with

I)amiers ai^ainst that which is weak and which he fears

not. Jesus, on whom thou helicvest. said, '

I have

overcome the world.' Know then that the Church can

not perisii : that the i)erseculor rat^a'th futilely : that the

oppressor fiyhtetli a.yainst the Lord. Donht un Ioniser,

lest thy di>ul)t become a fear that an enemy shall over-

throw God !

"

The yountx 'n^n who sat by the woman at ATarsyas'

side spoke next.

" I am submissive. Rabbi: yet. how far shall we fly?

T am the brides^room of Cana at whose marriajT;e the

Lamb was. When lie chanijed water into wine He
turned my heart into wonderinj^^. and from wondering;

into belief. Hut the sentence of wanderim; hath driven

me out of Cana, out of Galilee, out of J udea into Syria.

How far shall we flee. Rabbi ?
"

' Wc, too, are driven," many broke in at once.

" Few here arc citi/cens of Ptolemais; we have left our

homes and have fled far. How lon_cf must we ^o on ?
"

" As far as God's creatures fare ; as far as the Word
hath not penetrated." was the answer.

The faces of many fell, tears stood in the eyes of

others, and still others murmured wearil\-. The sun-

brow ncd pilcrrim who had prayed and who had leatied

with a shoulder and his head a.i^ainst the wall, while

the teacher spoke, raised himself.

'W'J^^' BM^
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"My heart -o,,h out in pity f,,r v(,u.- he sai,I snr-
roufnlly. - |;d,i„,i ,.,„ th. omsununi; fir. I,.f.„v
y>u the ovcruhc.lnu-n,^ sea. i a„> „eulv cun.e ir,„n
Jerusalem: J k„,Hv what awaits v,,u if ve tlv tmt
I'-ven the (.e>,t>Ie can n,,t he vvn,-.e than he who
l)reati,es n„, threatenin^s an,I >ian;^iiter against v.n, in
the na.ne of the Law. h'are forth; the world can no,
he worse: it may he kindher."

.Marsyas ohservcd this man : in him was more nrom-
.HH.^^ material for I,is work than in the preacher. Hut
the preacher looked over the con.^rrec.ation, bv this time
bowed and filled with distress.

" h is your Gethsemane." he said, turninc^ the pil-
?rnms declaration into comfort, -but He sleepeth not
while ye pray."

Marsyas looked over the con-rc-ation and saw here
and there stron- faces an.I bold, to whom the ordinance
ot submission must have been a bitter ordinance Ho
arose.

" I heboid that this is a council, in which men mav
speak, he said. " I take unto mvself the privilcR-
as one akin to you in sufferin- if not in faith

"

His voice commanded by its Essenio calmness,
i-very eye turned toward him. Thev saw the habili-
ments of a slave coverin- the stature and di-nitv of
a doctor of Laws. The preacher looked interested
and the consreoation ,.\ toward the voun^ man '

by the words 01 your teacher." he continued, "I
see that \e are summoned here to be banished I see
your reluctance: I know your sorrow, for L too have
been driven on, even by your enemv."

I'

Who art thou, young friend? " the preacher asked
1 am an Essenc."
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f-'^

"An I'.ssnu'!" many ni)cat.d, siinv.I iuiM uomkr
at knn\\K-(lqr of tlif luw apnsiK^hi],.

' As was John tin- \\:i]>u^\ [

"•

,mu- divlaivd.
" X.'iy, tlu'ii:" a voice nwc ,,iii ,,t' the onmnuMit,

"thou si, .lit hv kin to us iu faith so thmi acccptest
jcsus of Xazarrth."

"Let us lay aside the (h'^ou-sion of doctrine, in
whicli we can not a.^fee," the voun- man went ou,
"and unite in our cause a.i^ainst Saul of d'aisus."
The kindly eyes of the preacher hecame |)aternal as

he i^-dxcd at the hardness ,i,vrowin- in the youn- man's
face.

" Our cause." he said t,a'ntly, " is not Saul of Tarsus,
but Jesus Clirist."

" Are ye sincere in your hnast that ye will not defend
yourselves?" Marsyas demanded.

" What need, youni^- brother? Cod defends us."
" Well enouiih : but what f)f the persecutor?

"

" (kxI will overtake him."

"When? \\'hen he hath desolated Israel, stained
the holy jud.irment hall with tortured perjurv. slandere.l
the Jews before the world as slavers of the innocent'
Your talk is all of the life hereafter; 1. too. expect ,o
live as,-ain: yet I am here to come and o-., at (nid's
will, not Saul's

! Even >e, in all your infatuation, will
not call Saul's work God's work ! i will not be dri -ti

and desolated by Abaddim !

"

He did not wait for the preacher, who seemed pre-
pared to speak.

" I was the friend of Stephen, of whom ve spoke
with love to-ni,t,rht. Saul consented unto his 'death in
spite of my prayers for him. and bef(\e I could save
him. When I rebuked Saul for his bloody zeal he

^w..

r'l^mk:^ ^ll2^Ei;3ni^/{^»^l^fM:2>/:d«fi)^i&nHBPIHISfe^^
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<lenM„,Kv,l UK- as an apostate aii.I set tlir Shotcriin upo,,
I'K's" Hut I an. ol.liov.I toiler for niv litV. f-.,r mine
"^^" ^^'--'i^-

1 'lo „Mt care. Imt the I.Iom.I of Stephen
cne> out to me. the spectacle nf l,is .l^alh rises to inr
'" "•> 'l'van,>. an.I ihe infamy of it f,l|, „„• hours with
an.ymsh. ^ c- say lu^ was one of vnnr saint., a niartvr
n. the name of y,,i„- Prophet, a teacIuT and a power
m your elinnh. ^V ,lai,„ that ve love-l Ihni. W-i ye
nuke inni.l prei,arati.,n to i!cr hefnre the oppressor
wli- hrnn-ht inn, |,,w, ami hft no hand to aven-n^ hi.
'^•ath! Are u. n,en? 1 h.ve ye loves and hearts?
I'o u' miss him —

"

The pilgrim pressed his palms together and looked
at the yonn- man ui-h passionate grief in his eves
Marsyas turned his words to him.

' Was ever his touch laid upon von. warm with life
an<l tender with .o;,,,,,' will? I)i<l ^-ver his eves hlcss
you w,th their hoh,? Can ye take it idlv'that his
'lands .L^rasp the dust and the tonil, hath hidden his
snule.-'

"

The pil-rim covered his face with his hands.
••

I hese he thin.n^s that philosophv can not return to
nu- .Marsyas <Irove on. •'

] can not prav Stephen
hack to my sule

:
I can not hope till his voice returns

to my ear; \ can not flee till I find him! And by the
holy and the pure who have -one down into the i^^rave
l>ct<^re lum. I know that ye can not! Is it no matter
to you that his memory is 1 Id i„ scorn? Are ve not
stahhed with .louhts that he died in vain -even ve who
Relieve thus tirmly t.iat he was right? And I. heing a
leu- and an upholder of the Law. can I he content,
knowmt^- he was cut off in heresv ^ "

The .-ungregation began to move as he went on

mmm^:m'^^mi^%^^m^s&w§s^:^^i^,^'!f:^m
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null rosi' fnuii sittiiip to lu'ir nets, ris if prrpart'll

T (."ircKil till' ri)( mi
tn si'riii- iM their r\'ot. 'I In prraolu

with a ,i;iaiuv. Imt tlif cyo ,,i ihc iRoj-ic uuv ui>un
tlu' yotiii!^ man.

^

•^.nn I'mjilirt and my Strplicn! An.l vr tly

!

There are ariain t urn that ar. sir. .11- men. and
Mephen was as deheate as a ehild. There is M<„,d
and temper and stren-th and mimhers of von. hut
Steplien went fr)rlh alone — and .Hed ! Where were
ye? What of yourselves, now;- Are xe afraid of the
weakhiiL,^ I'liarisee? "'

I lure was a Imw mnnmir and men sjiran- to their
feet, with tlashini; ^.yes and clenched hand.. 'Ihe pil-
grim nun- up liis head and .hvw in hi> hreath till it

liisse.l oxer his hard teeth, i'-.le./ar stood up I.v the
youn,-,^ i-:,ssene an.l -azed strai-ht at tiie preacher, as if

lioI(Iin.cr himself iu check until the leader declared him-
self, r.ut the preache-- Dut up his hands and hurried
into the center of the huildini;.

" I'eace, children!" he said kindly hut funilv. His
li.-mds lifted hi,t,dior as tlie stature of his authoritv
seeme.l to tower over the people. In the sudden silence
those that had .stood up sank down a.qaiu, the pil-rim
lowered liis head and only .Marsyas and the rahhi at
his side seemed to resist the quiet in- intUience of the
pastor. The extended palms dropped and the Xaza-
rene looked at the voun- Ivsscne.

" \ en-eance is mine and I will repay, saith the Lord.
H\ e for an eye and tooth for a tooth is of the old Law
and is passed away !

"

"There. () strange pastor of a liuman \Wk. our
ways part. I am a Jew. th(m a Xazarene— our laws
dififer. ^"et if, as ye preach, the Gn4 of Moses is also
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the r.o,l of y..i.r IVopIicl, vc arr .IrlivLivd sriKciirr.
and punishninit. tnr .vil-.Inin-. \\ luivfor... it yt-
cvadf tlifin, yr vvmlv a diviiif roiiiniaiKl !

"'

"Wc d.. lint puni^Ii; wc correct, riinislmicnl is

Cf)d's portion."

•'An- yc not instrnnicnts ? " the yo„n.- man persisted.
I Ik- preaduT did not an>\\er at once; his e\.s

searched .MarsNas' face tor some expression hv which
he inii^dit select his hue of ari,niment.

"I'.fthink thee, youn- hrother." l,f said finally.
" Ilow uouhl .^ti'plien answer tliee in tins?"

Marsyas" demandin.ir eyes wavere.i and fell; his hps
parted and closed a,y:ain ; he frowned.

" W linin then wonid.st th-ni please in this ven-eance^
Xot Stephen! Then wilt tlum comfort ihvsdf with
M"o<ly work, while the t..mh stan.N hetueen thee and
Stephen s restraining hands?

"

Mar.syas tlirew up his head detiantlv, shakin- otT the
intliience of the ari:,ajnient.

"Do ye in all truth follow the doctrine that hids
you suffer without re.iuital ?

" he <lemanded, eve>i
while feelinpr that his loqic was imp.nent.
"Cod directs all thin-s; if it he His will that we

shall suffer or escape. Cod's will he done!
"

" It is cowardly
!

" Mar.syas declared with tlasliin-
eyes.

The preacher came closer. " T helieve that thou art
determined an<! sincete. Suppose Saul fell into thv
hands, as an ev'I-doer. and the I,aw was ivadv for his
l.l(.od. an.i Cod hade thee withhold thv hand.' Would
it he easy ?

"

" No. hv niv soul !

"

Look then at nie and answer. Is it easv for mc.
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wl... Iiath s„rr,n,l rv.-u-lly thy M.rnn,.. to sta,„l Mill
atlli U.lM nil < in<l ;-

"

.M.-irsy;,> I,„,k,,I at tlu' pivach.T. Mr uas tall s,,„v
'"•'I"I<1. In^lK.iran.ll,,. iK.apl u.-. r .,. u hu. ih.n ilu s

sl.onr,,, tlu„„vh-!,^i„.an,l!,i> fa.vuas .,,!>,., a,,:!
o.Inrlos ,!,a, 1„. .vn>..,l al,va,h hav. ,,nt mV ,1„.
llc.sh. |;„t llls,.u.>,i;lMUol UUl, lirrail.l Nnm!,. ||.,v
<'t a simiy u.-i> n,. uraknrss to call iut„ acomiU.

.\'
.

' lie aii^uirtvl aL^aiii.

"Thrn. () my >,,„, ulnVj, ,,1 „>, i> trulv Mihirrt to
tile Lord r

" '

" ^V crucify vonrsclvcs to an unnatural <lociriin ! It
is not linmaii t</ Imu to it !

"

^

"When thou canst ,ln as uc striv, to ,Io. ,nv .on
.lou shah kiKnv that ii is .livinc"

Marsyas lookcl at I'.lca/ar. and the rahl.i, uh.. had
Ins eyes fastened on the preacher, spoke for tlie first
tune.

"That is sweet huniilitv. while w are oppressed"
Ik- sai«I, Ml a voice almost prophetic. - Hut will ye
rememher it, when ye come into power? "

IV 'ver! J lad any of that con-relation a hope for
power.

^
The word startle.l them. TIk-v looke.l at the

ral.hi s garments, clothin- a hu-e frame, the stren-th
of the Law typified. an.I wondere.l at his words 1- v^n
the preacher ha.I no readv answer. The intimation of
the \axarenes in power on the lips of an expounder of
the Law was nr,t conducive to instant conunmt.

" So ye were in the Jews' placr. what would ve do'^
"

he asked a-ain. Marsy.as looked at the ral.hi ui stu-
pnse. hut meanwhile the preacher answered.

" Christ's doctrine suffereth no change for rank or
power."

^^f:^i!#^^Ei%^£^^
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" Wati-li: fnn,',t it II,, I !
"

!;ioa/;ii- Mini. ! t.> Mar><\as
'

'
'l'''^'' ^^'I'. lily I'n.llkT." llr ,;ii,I. •• riiis i^ not

'!'• nictliMi!. I.i't 11^ u-iii; (Hir time will cnmc."'

ContctitKl In -o. Marsva- tiinuvl v.nli the raM.i an.

I

l"-(ilirr tlirv pa>si'.I tlii-MiiL;!! the -allurii.^- t- tlir .I.Hir.

I'.iit liflorv' i!u\ uint mit, .Mar>\as s|i,,kf :i'j;:\'n\ tu llu-

^ili't'.t riin'4rr;^atiiin.

" Rest \v." hi' said, •' we arc tmt iiiformrrs." They
Willi fortli.

WSliif^!M^^mmm hmst



CHAPTER Xril

A iUl sr M l.lll.LKi)

^rarsyns lanu- fnrtli mn,„lily cmniiicvd hv F.Icaznr's
wnnl.v X.,; I was 11.4 -Ik iik;!,,,.!. kcvui-v w.-uld
liavi' lo i-niiu' llirnu-li aiK.ilRT iikdiuiii tliai, ill,. \;,za-
rnu>s. StrplKn had inld him Wion- tliat thr privilege
<'f takiii- vni'vi-aiuc had lavti rcuuncd i'imh! thi- M-
Inuirs ul jous oi Xazarcth. At tliat time Marsvas
liad n-.t I)dii'vnl it of the \vh(.Io sirt : hut now he was
nut too niucii irritated to he convinced.

" Is there any doctrine too mad to .tjet it follow-
ers? " he saifl.

"() hiuther," F.leazar said, with his chin on his
breast. •

it is a i)eriod of chan^'e. The world wearies
of its manner from time to time. Snrfeit of j^ood is

not less common than surfeit of evil, hut it is deadlier.
Men tire of their .y-'ds as tluy do of their women. an.J
tluai. hein- an erenn'te and unfamiliar, may not kn nv
that death is much more desirahle than enforced toler-
ation of satietv."

Marsvas heard: satiety was only a woul to him and
the rahhi's earnestness carried no conviction for him.

"It is the time for chan.t^re : rest under old usajres
IS no lon-er possihle. I'.ut Israel hath endured a long,
long tune in one habit."

" Give me thy me-ning. Rabbi."
" Thou and I are good Jews, ^larsyas, yet I can not

166
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say Mi;it of a <tirrl\ of ,iii\ <<\]\ry u\:\\\ in In-!. a. I

liavi- I- itnc fniiii ji ni^alciii, haMfj'- ( it\. ilif r. , ,. ,,t'

Israel, luit till' linst- -,\ vi'iiMH |).w„-N i,,,iii the

( Jiiililialii^ to till' nttiriunvi lnniis .if IK/.tlial"
" kaM.i!"
"

I liavi' seen: I have st'cii. Sanl lialli m t fur liiin-

si'lt a ta^k of iiiiiitviiio tli- v,.,-, |,, |rrn>al.in tlicv

c'MHf siii^ini,' to lortiiii' aii'i .j.atli. Iml arnii. > ..i'
' m

i^n ll.viti- into till' rot of Jn. Ka ami all tli. umi|,|.

And, luar niv, thou liuo son ..f l-rad, tlir iia^tor of

tlif apostates we luanl lln's niL;lil (lci-!a-.-,| al 1. a^t oiir

initli. Till' riiaristc hath .litVusfd ... inthuiu-.': he

hath scattt-Tfil a p. stik-iKH-."

I'.roaiisr it was a luw c'.iargo a.L,Miii.st Siiil, Mar>_vas

aoiiptf.l it.

" Is tluTc no help aj^'ainst hini ?
" he eNclaline.l.

" Marsyas, there stirreth a dread fear in mo that he
is the iiistrimiein of the time. If not he. then an..lher

woul.l have heen called hy the sjjirit ..f ehani;".'
—

"

"There is no such extciiu..tioii in me!" Marsyas
broke in.

" Mi,i,dit promises no alk\c:iance to its ministers." the

rahhi replied.

Marsyas recalled his history for evidence to corml)-

oratc this hope that Saul's calamitous w.irk ini<,dit re-

coil ui)on him. I'rom I'rometheus to .\;i:.;ii.>tu.-. the

<leclaratioii was sustained. IK' lost si^ht of tlu' rahhi's

actual concern. Saul covered his horizon; he could

not know that Eleazar l..viked up.tn the Pharisee as

only a detail in an immense stretch of j^rave possibili-

ties.

The yotinjcr man made no reply. A hope had been
snatched from him that ni,L;lu before his sense could

^^HW^^iw--: r- 'c.'>*. m'y:Fzwm[^"g^ismswamsm.t
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grasp ,ts reality, but the disappointment had not
weakened his intent. His hope, for the moment cen-
tered upon the Xazarenes. turned a.t,^1in upon A-rippa
lie did not permit himself to speculate on the prince's
possible failure.

At an intersecting: street they parted, without further
plan than that they should meet a-ain.

r.ut the next mornincr when Marsvas came with little
spint into the sunless countin-room, his first visitor
was A.GfHppa's lue^uhrious old courier. Silas.
With a cry. ^farsyas wrenched open the wicket and

seized the old man's shoulders
" Dost thou hrinjr jrood or evil news ? " he cried

unahle to wait on the slow servant's deliberate speech'
" I'erchance either, or both," the courier answered

fumbhnp: in the wallet for his written instructions.'
i erchance that which thou alreadv knowest and that

which may be news. At least. I fetch thee a ransom."

^

God reward thee for thy fidelitv." Marsvas replied
* and forget thy sloth ! Here, let me help thee to thv
message."

He put away the servant's inflexible fingers and
wrested the parchment from the wallet. It was
wrapped in silk and sealed with wax. It was directed
to Marsyas. He ripped it open hastily and read

:

"To .Marsyas. the Essene. to whom Cvpros theHerod wouHl owe a greater debt, greeting and these

:

n„rJ, n
''''"''\*'' "' ^'.'''^ '" -"^l^^^^-'Ti^lna that X'itelliuspunucs thee with a mind to punish thee for helpingm> lord away from h,s difficultv in Judea. The legatehath sent couriers broadcas* over the Empire to seekthee out but the noble Flaccus, Proconsul of Egvptthough forewarned and required to deliver thee up'

•?M?«-?*!!^^~*-: uiewtm^/.w:



A TRUST FrLFILLKn J(V)

hath promised thee asyhiiii in Alcxaiulria. Where-
fore, if it please Cod that thou art preserved until my
servant Silas reaches thee, do thou return to this city,
secretly and with all speed.

" That thou care for thyself and that thv despatch
be assured, 1 add further that there is much 'thou canst
do for me. Delay not if the same "('"d heart which
sufifered for us in Ptolemais still heats within thee.

" Thy friend,
" Cvi'KOS."

Within were three notes of a talent each, signed by
Alexander Lysimachus, the Alabarch of Alexandria.
Six weeks before, they would have been mere strips of
parchment to Marsyas ; to-day, with the commercial
knowledjje of a steward, C-esar's goUl would not have
commanded more respect in him. Rut he crushed them
ill his hand and turned his face, suddenly grown pale
and tense, toward the east and Jerusalem. Thev meant
the beginning of the destruction of Saul

!

Presently he signed to Silas to follow and led the
way to old Peter, who sipped his wine in his sleeping
apartment. On the way, they tnet a slave whom Mar-
syas despatched to the khan for Eleazar.

" But," objected Peter, with the querulousness of
an old man, after the first flush of satisfaction over the
return of his three tab nts, "I took thee in hostage,
young man, because I wanted thy service as -teward,
not because I wished to please Agrippa."

" P.ut I have summoned my better to take mv place,"

Marsyas assured him. " Thou shalt not be without an
able steward, who will serve thee for hire."

And thus it was arranged when Eleazar arrived, that
the rabbi should take .Afarsyas' place as steward and
Peter, grumbling, but no less mollified, put on his cloak
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and repaired to tl,e authorities to make the vounR
l^ssene s manumission a matter of record
By sunset all the negotiations were completed and

Marsyas w,th Silas, passed out into the twilight and
proceeded toward the mole.
As they went, others were going; the freighter whichwas the first to sail for Alexandria hade fair to be

crowded with passengers. Curious that so many
wished to depart, Marsyas looked critically at the peo-
ple as they moved toward the water-front. He saw
that many of them had been v^-ith him in the Nazarene
nieetmg the night before. They were obeying thecommand to move on.

•' fe ^

Suddenly one of them, a young man in advance of
two, old enough to be his parents, stopped and pointedwuh an outstretched arm.
Marsyas glanced in the direction the vouth indicated.
I he lower slopes of the immense western sky over

the placid sea were delicate with the pale shades of a
clear, cold, spring sunset. The point where the sunhad sunk alone glowed with a sparkling, golden bril-
hance And set against that, far out in the bav, was afrad dark mast, crossed by a faint yard -a fragile
crucifix sunk in a glory

!

The elder man did 'not speak; the younger looked
at the thing he had discovered, but as Marsvas hurried
m^agitation by the woman, he heard her speak softly:

isut It IS bright— beyond !
"

P-:v^r»«J5



CHAPTER XIV

FOR A woman's sake

The sails of the freighter had fallen slack in the
breathless shelter of the Alexandrian harhor. It was
night, and only by daylight could the seamen pull the
vessel by oar through the devious, perilous lanes be-
tween the fleets and navies packed in the greatest port
in the world. The freighter would lie to until morn-
ing. The passengers would land in boats.

Its anchor rumbled down and plunged into a sea of
stars.

It had been a ship of silence, manned by barefoot,
cowed slaves, captained by a surly, weather-beaten
Roman and freighted with a strange, sorrowful com-
pany. Now that the journey was at an end, there were
no shouts, no noisy haste, no excited preparation.
When the wash of the disturbed bay settled over the
anchor and the reflected stars grew steady again, there
was silence.

Marsyas stood in the bow and looked ashore. Over
the whole arc of the southern heavens, he saw long,
beaded strands of infinitesimal points of fire, tangles,'

cross-hatchings, eddies and jottings of light— the
lamps of Alexandria. Right and left of him and em-
bracing much of the bay, the confusion of stars swept,
culminating in the towering flame surmounting the
Pharos to the east, and failing in featureless obscurity

zr-'T-.-'^v
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to the west. It mi-ht have been a cons^rcss of fire-
flies tranced in space. rUit there canie across the
waters, not appreciable sound, but the nnsterious telep-
athic comnuinication of animate life. Marsyas sen-d
the heart-beat of the great invisible citv under the inics
fatui swung in tlie purple night.

He did not contemplate it'calmlv. The mystery of
mipendmg destiny was written over it all.

The silent company of xXazarenes was put ashore an
hour later at the wharf of the Egyptian suburb. Rha-
-ot.s, and together Silas and Marsvas passed up
through the easternmost limits of the settlement toward
the Regio Judaeorum.

They had not progressed beyond sight of their for-
mer traveling companions, before ihe cluster of Naza-
renes seemed to huddle and recoil, and presently turn
back and flee over their tracks.

As they rushed down upon the two Jews, the body
seemed to have increased greatly in number The
accessions were men, women and children ; some were
very old, all apparently very poor, so that the one
small, female figure, in fine white garments showin-
under a coarse mantle, was consoicuous among the
rough dark habits.

Marsyas had time to note this one out of the many
when the flying company rushed about him ; after i't

a body of city constabulary, at the heels of which fol-
lowed a howling mob of rabid Alexandrians. In an
instant, Marsyas and Silas were in the thick of the
tumult. The fugitives, demoralized bv the attack of
the constabulary, rushed hither and thither; the mob
closed in upon them and a moving battle raged in the
night on the square.
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Events fnllowed too swiftly for Marsvns to -rasp
them as they happened, lie Iiad a Iieated sens^ition
that he defended liiniself. defended others, struck -al-
lantly. received blows, snatclied up a small H^nc in
white from the attack of a vindictive assailant, and
then the running f^j^ht swept by and away in dust.
He came to himself, panting and enraged, under a

lamp, with a girl in his arms. Confronting him with
a stone in his hand was Eutychus, petrified with
amazement and apprehension. At one side, groaning
and bent double with kicks and blows, was Silas. At
the other, a silent, brown woman peered at the insensi-
ble girl. Up the street receded the sounds of riot.

^
IMarsyas permitted his angry gaze to fall from

Eutychus' face to the stone the servitor held. The
fingers unclosed and the missile drop; al. Then Mar-
syas looked down at the girl in his arms. He drew
in a full breath. The hill bird in the broken wilds of
Judea whistled again; the incense from the bloom-
ing orchards breathed about him. and the flower face
that had looked back at him from the howdah rested
now. white and peaceful against his breast. Her long
lashes lay on her cheeks, the pretty disorder of her
yellow-brown curls was tossed over "his arm. He was
strangely untroubled for all that.

The brown woman watched him from the gloom.
Silas meanwhile had straightened himself and was

grazing with stupefaction at the insensible face on the
Essene's breast.

" It— It
—

" he began, stammering before the rush
of recognition and astonishment. " It is the alabarch's
daughter — hither, fellow!" to Eutychus ; "see this
face

!
See whom thou wast pursuing."
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Eutycin,, looked an,l foil in,n,e,Ha,cly into a panic
I 'It.I not know her! " he crie.l. '

liv n,v ,oul 1

< <. not know her! I was only visiting vln'oa „*e apostates, with the people! How should I expecto find her here!"
'-'^p<-*-i

Marsyas broke in on his avowal

" Even now !

"

" Lead on, then. Eutvchus ! Follow »
"

Sdas looked at the brown woman in 'the shadowswho beckoned and, turnin.^. took roundabout and!'

llrtT"^"
'°"'"' ^'^ J"""^'' ^'"''''^-' - that theextr ord.nary partj^ proceeded unseen to the houseof the alabarch. Once or twice, Eutvchus attemptedo press up beside Marsyas and excuse himself, buthe ^' ^s bKiden to be ,ilent. Then, on missing the

char..ceer's footfall, Marsyas turned to see hinfslip!ping away Immediately Silas was despatch.ed obrmg h,m back; and so. placed between the two hewas^dragged on to the house he had attempted to

Remembering Eleazar's statement concerning thebreadth of the schism, Marsyas was prepared to dis^cover the alabarch a Nazarene.

mightv ,s th,s your overthrow?" he said bitterlv to
nimselt.

Long before he reached the alabarch's house, the%ure m h,s arms stirred and made a little questioning
sound. Rutagamst her manifest wish, the promptings
of h.s Essemc training and the admission that she had
been overtaken among apostates, something in him

^:ii,ctii.-{
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locked his arms about licr and brought a single word
to his lij)s. The gentleness of his voice surprised him.

" Peace," he said, and slie lay still.

After he had said it. a sudden rage against Eutychus
seized him. The charioteer's part in the pursuit of
the fugitive apostates assumed a brutality and an enor-
mity many • ..nes greater than it had originally seemed.
He took savage pleasure in anticipating turning over
thr culprit to Agrippa for justice.

He was led presently into a dark porch and admitted
into a hall. The startled porter glanced at him, and,
seeing Lydia in the stranger's arms, the serving-man
cried out. The brown woman answered with a gut-
tural sentence or two, and by the time Marsyas, fol-

lowing the lead of the agitated porter, entered a
beautiful chamber, people v.ere running in from bril-

liantly-lighted apartments beyond.

The spare and elegant old figure in the embroidered
robes and cap of a Jewish magistrate hurried toward
him with terror written on his face.

" Lydia! What hath befallen thee? Is she dead?
"

he cried.

Back of him came a rush of people. Foremost was
Herod Agrippa; behind him, Cypros. With the
growing group, Marsyr . -eased to note the details of
their identity and remarked at random that one was a
man who wore a fillet and that the other was a
woman and beautiful.

The number of servants increasing, the babble of
questions and exclamations creating a great confusion,
none who made answer was heard. But Marsyas
looked at the master of the house. He saw this time,

not the magistrate's alarm, but his character, his
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nationality, his reli,t,Mon. In that arstocratic old coun-
tenance there was nothin- of the Xazarene. Marsvas
let his eyes fall on the face against liis hreast jly the
brighter light, he saw now that which lie had not'seen
under the smoky street-torch. In the folds of her
white dress, heautiful and rich enou.i^h f..r a feast re-
posed a small cedar cross, dependinij from a scarlet
cord.

The yotinjr Jew with the fillet about his forehead
sprang forward to take Lydia from Marsvas' arms
hut with the instinctive feeling that none must see but
himself, he disengaged one hand and stopped the Jew
with a motion.

" 1 will put her down," he said calmly.
Classicus drew himself up to his full height, but

Marsyas had already turned toward the divan With
a quick movement, he slipped the crucifix from about
the girl s neck and thrust it into his tunic.
Out of the habhle about him he learned that tho --irl

bad supposedly gone to attend a maiden gatherin- in
the Regie Judn^orum with the hrown woman a.^T an
attencant. Catching with relief at this bit of founda-
tion for a story, he stood up prepared to tell anvthing
but the truth.

Meantime, attendants and a house phvsician bent
over the girl with wine and restoratives, and the
company's attention was directed toward her reo-ery
Presently she put aside her waiting-women a-d sat up
Marsyas glanced from her to the brown woman

who hovered on the outskirts. The handmaiden's
great, mysterious, olive-green eyes were fixed upon
him. half in appeal, half in command. Before he

k^
>' w,'^^-'^:'^ • wm[. *»•>?"**-oeflfoiswBwafK
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in the fillet turned
r.ixm liini.

" Come, we are learning: nothing-," he sa!.! in a
voice that silenced the group, '"rhou," indicating
Marsyas with an imperious motion, " seemest to show
tin- marks of experience. Tell us what happened."

Marsyas' mind went throuq-h prodi.i.nous calculation.
If he frankly told the truth, he betrayed the girl to
much misery and peril. If he evaded. Eutychus, wish-
'iv^ to justify himself and to escape punishment, might
vvrec a fabrication by a word. lUit the .oung man
made no appreciable hesitation in answering. He
caught the charioteer's eye and held it fixedly while
he spoke.

" I know little," he said. " From the ship we came
up a certain street, where we met tumult between
fugitives and pursuers. So disorderly the crowd and
so extensive its violence that whosoever met it on the
street was instantly caught in its center and mis-
treated as much as the guiltiest on.. Thus I and
Prince Agrippa's servant were caught; thus, the lady.

" We defended ourselves and should have escaped
scathless, but that we stayed to save the lady from the
rioters. This done we came hither. That is all."

"Who were the fugitives?" the Jew in the fillet

demanded.

The thick lips of Eutychus parted and he drew in
breath, but the lower lids of the black eves fixed upon
him lifted a little and he subsided.

" Sir, one docs not stop to identify passing strangers
when one fights for his life," Marsyas' explained
calmly.

Fyw^mem.. ;^ty«-.. iri^s:M*^&r^ms9V,
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EiUyoh„s lost his air of trcpi.lation. an.l his taut
iij,'iirc relaxed.

" Where was it? " the beautiful woman asked of the
charioteer.

Marsyas answered directly.

''Lady, one does nut locate himself in the midst of
turbulence.

Lysimachus came closer to Marsvas
"Who art thou?' he asked.

'"

I met thro one-.
It seems.

" That." Aprippa broke in, " by everv act he hath
done smce I knew him. is the most K-cnerous of Jews
Marsyas. an E.ssene. by his perm ,sion. mv friend anrl
companion. Know him, Alexander; it is a profitable
acquaintance."

Marsyas flushed under the prince's praise, and
C-ypros. drawing closer, took his arm and pressed her
cheek against it.

"Thrice welcome to n., house." the alabarch said
with emotion. " Blessed be thv coming and thv go-
ing; may safety be th.> shadow !

"

Marsyas. coloring more under the comment, thanked
tlie alabarch and cast a beseeching look at the prince.
Ihc prince smiled.

" Let us supplement blessings with raiment and
thanks with wine." he said to the alabarch. " This is
an Essene to whom uncleanliness is as great a crime
as a love aflFair."

" Thou recallcst me to my dutv." the alabarch re-
turned, at once. " .Stephanos."- signing to a serv-
itor.-

" thou wilt take this young man to the room
which hath been prepared for him and give him com-
fort. It he hath any hurts, the phvsician will wait on
him. Remember, brother. I am at thy command "

u
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With thc-sc" words. lu' I..n\nl t.. Mar>vas, wl,,, i,,-

cliiu.l his hca.l tu the- company ami followed Stc-
pliaiios.

I 'lit at thf arch Icadin- into the corridor the vas
a low word at his hand. !,v,iia, with the r.uj^h ,nant!e
dropped from her, slcx.d tiiere in her ricli white
garnieiit.s.

" I <nve thee my life," she sai.l. in a httle more than
a wlusj er. " Aye. even more — a greater deht which
1 can not make clear to thee now."
He looked down into her lifted eyes, pleadinj,' for

pity and forj,n'veness.

" r tnade thee traffic wnh the truth," thcv said.
" Thou who art an Kssene and a holv man !

"

Something happened ir Marsyas:'a quickening rush
of rare emotion swept over him. lie took her small
hand and held it. until, shyly and reluctantiv, she drew
it away.

He went then through broad halls, flooded with
lights from co>'ly lamps, past whispering fountains
and motionless potted plants, through arches relieved
hy silken draperies which adorned without screening
up a broad flight of stairs to his own chamber.

This was all very beautiful and restful with its
occasional whifTs of incense, or the musical drip of the
waterfall or the soft murmur of distant voices. His
lot had fallen in splendid places, he told himself, and
though opposed, by teaching, to the diflTerence men
make in each other, he was glad that he was not to
live as a manumitted slave under the roof of the ala-
barch's house.

As he stepped into the chamber winch Stephanos
told him was his own, Drumah appeared. Startled at

¥Mf: 'S/jp^soMumm
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first si-!it of a man iRTiriii.; marks of ill-nsafjo. she
sl«'i.i)f.l aii-l criid rnit ;;s .she rm)j,Mii/i.I liin..

••
I am n.,t luirf. Dnnnali." lie- sai.I. tn ([uift tlio rush

ot f|iKsii..i)s nil hcT lips. •• I was cauj^ht in a ri..t. It
is Illltllillt^r."

" I'-iit I scr marks on thy face." she persisted.
conmiK^ near him; " m.l tliy .i^arments have hlou.l-
.stams on then.. Thou dost not know t'-at thou art
hurt. () .^'.plianos." she cried to tlie servitor. "

fetcli
halsam an latile ointment, l-utyelms. art thou
thert? Run u, Mie culina and f;et wine! Where is

the physician ?
"

The cliarioteer. who had appeared in the upper story
for the expre-s purpose of seeking' Dnmiaii to tell the
details of the day's e.xcitenient, stopped short and
scowled.

" I thank thee." ^rarsyas said to her. "
I am not in

need of assistaiice. The physician is with the jnaster's
dau-hter. I can . ire for myself. I'rav. do not lmvc
thyself trouhlc."

lie stepped mto i e apartment and dropped the cur-
tain upon hiniself ar.l .Stephanos.

lie had sivcn hini-elf up to the servitor's attentions,
when it occurre<l to .•lim that he had let slip a chance
to deliver a t llinij :.nd a much-needed warnin.jr to
KutycliMS. The mon he considered his neglect.^ the
more serious it secmcl. At last he hurried his attend-
ant, and. .tretting into fresh ,£^arments. descendc'. again
to the first lloor. Uv despatched Stephanos in search
of Eutychus and stopped by the newel to await th-
charioteer's coming.

As he stood, the lirown waiting-woman came to
him, gliding like a sand column across the desert.
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H Coming,'- quiti' clos,- to hiin. slic .In.ppcil ,.m Ikt kiurs

^ at liis side and IoucIkmI lur forolu-ad to tlio ^ruiind.

I

'
' 'ii" '"i I'-ralimiii." she >ai.! in IIuhIii, " and I (nvc

tlicc a (kl)i. I shall nut lurgcl !

"

RisitiR:. sIk- llittid away.

Marsvas iookid after lur in amazement. It was
the same slave-woman whom he had helped at IVler
tlie usurer's.

Cypro.s, with her head droopinj.,'. a delicate fore-

fint,'er on her chin, came slowly and sorrowfullv mto
the hall. As .Marsyas looked at her, she seemed to

him to he half-woman, half-child. But when she saw
him. her lace lighted, her eyes glowed. With ex-
tended han<ls she came toward liim.

Xay, nay," she said, seeinjj that thanks were on
his lips. "Do not shame me with thy thanks, Mar-
syas. for I had a selfish use in releasing thee."

" I5ut I kncjw, nevertheless, that I should have had
freedom at thy hands thougli I never saw thee again."
"Oh, !>e not so tilled with confidence and sweet be-

lieving, else 1 fear tor myself," she said earnestly.
" Xay. if I were wholly unselfish, I should come to
thee, this hour of tliy honor, to bring thee praise.

Yet I come with mine own interest, to charge thee
anew I

"

" Command mc
; thou hast purchased me !

"

" Xot so
;
l)ut thou hast purchased my husband, with

the extreme of thy sacrifice for his sake!
"

" Lady, I did that thing for mvsclf— for mine own
ejids

!

"

" Xcverthcless. it was my husl)and who profited."

Thou must ]c.-iri

Alex.'

ii transpired iicro in

atulna.
1 he alabarch had not the three hundred

thousand drachmae to lend—

"
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Marsyas' forehead contracted; was not his work
against Saul of Tarsus progressing ?

"— but he gave my lord in all readiness five talents
with which we ransomed thee. It was all the good
alabarch could afiford, but it is not enough for me and
my babes. Wherefore Agrippa goes to Rome without
us. There, infallibly he will obtain monev from An-
tonia, discharge his debt to Cxsar and settle Vitellius*
vengeful search after thee. There, he shall be re-
stored to favor with Cssar and come into possession
of his kingdom !

"

"How thou liftcst my bitter heart!" Marsyas ex-
claimed. " Go yet further and sav that, thereafter
I shall have my requital, my hunger after vengeance
satisfied !

"

" All that shall be," she said with gravitv, " on one
condition !

"

" What ?
" he besought earnestly.

" That he who hath Agrippa's welfare deepest in
his heart shall ever be near mv lord to protect him
against 'limself !

"

"O lady, even thou canst not wish thy husband
successful with greater yearning than I !

"

" So I do believe! But hear me. Thou scest mv
husband; thou knowest that he plans onlv f,)r the mo-
ment, risks too much, is over-confident and too little
cautious

!
In the beginning he believes that he is ri-ht

and thereafter and on to the end he acts, chooses'
friends, and makes enemies as his conviction directs
hmi Thus he ruined himself dirice over from Rome
to Idumea. None but one so eager for his success as
1, but abler than I. can govern him! And thou must
be his keeper, Marsyas !

"
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" Thou yieldtst me a welcome charjife, lady," he
said quickly. " Thou knowcst that I would not have
him fail

: wherefore. I yield thee my word !

"

'• Be thou hlcssed ! Vet there is more !

"

In spite of her preparation, her face flushed, and
she hesitated. Then as if forcing herself to speak, she
said

:

" Thou— thou wilt keep my lord's love for me,
Marsyas ?

"

" I do not understand," he said kindly,

" Thou didst not say such a thing when my lord

asked thee for twenty thousand drachmae. Thou didst

get the drachm.-e : keep now my husband's love for me.
As thou didst ofiPer thyself for his purse, ofifer thyself

for his soul— if need he !

"

He frowned at the pavement and then at her. He
had evolved enough from her words to believe that her
call aimed at his spiritual welfare and he remembered
that he was an Essene.

" Be his companion," she hurried on, " be more ; be
his comrade, his abettor, even ; sacrifice much ; thy

prejudices, even some of thy spotlessness, but make
thyself desirable to him. Then thou canst control him.
Promise, Marsyas! Oh, thy hope to overthrow Saul
is not dearer to thee than this thing is to me!
Promise !

"

" Be comforted." he said hurriedly, for there were
steps approaching from the inner room. "

I shall do
all that I can. More than that, one less than an angel

can not promise !

"

She, too, heard the footsteps and passed up the stairs.

Looking up frnm b.is dipturlicd cnntcmplatinn of the

pavement, Marsyas saw Classicus in the arch leading
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"';>" the hall Tf ,he youn^ Esscnc- had l,ecn a cc.to-
plK.nis npholdin.o: the ceiIin,i,^ the philosopher's .^a/e
c<n,l< not have heen more indifferent. Ill passe? onand (iisai)pearcd into the vestilnile
Hnrdly had he passed, hefore the dark end of thecorndor lead.n,^^ in from the garden ,^ave np the

stealthy fionre of Kutychus. runnin.^. hent. purposeful
and a-t.ptoe. to overtake Classicus. Evidentlv he had
not seen Marsyas. for he passed without faltering and
disappeared the way Classicus had taken

Instantly and as silently Marsvas followed
At the porch, the alaharch hade his c^nests crood

nigln. ami when Marsyas hrought up. he found Crassi-
C"s just departing and Eutychus nowhere to be seen
Surm.smo- that there was a humhler exit for the ser-
vants, out of which the charioteer had taken himself,Marsyas passed out directly after the philosopher

irlis surmises were not wrong, for the instant Classi-
cus P ante, f , ,„ ,^^ ^^^^^^ ^^.^^^^^^^^ ^ ^^^out of the darkness and bowed

;;
Good my lord." he began. " the story trulv told istins- bt,t Ins words babbled off into stammers and

inarticulate sound, for Marsyas, large in the gloom
stood over him. .-r-'^'''^

;Thy master hath need of thee, Eutvchus," hesau ,n a soft voice. The cha loteer gulped and slidback „.to the door that had given him exit
Peace to thee, sir." the Essene said to Classicus,and bowing, returned into the house

" The trt,th of the story is this." said Classicus as hestepped nno his chair and was borne awav ''tieEssene is no Essene !
" '

At the farther end of the corridor within, Marsyas

i i
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saw Eutyclius lurl<in,- Silent and swift tin- xnwv^
ICsscnc went after Iiini. TIr. charioteer, fearin- f-.r

cause, fled and .Marsyas followed.

A^rippa. on the point of ascendin- to his chamher
saw them flit noiselessly into the dusk. His wonder
was awakened. Druniah. with a laver under lur
arm. was emer-inpf from the kitchens when she cau-lit
a .qiimpse of them. The prince stepped down and fi.l-

lowed
; Drnmah slipped after.

At the door leadin into the colonnade of the garden,
Marsyas seized Kutychus.

^^"Tho insulTcrablc coward!" he hrouii^ht out.
"Thou ...:ght and peri! under a hospitable roof! I

know what tliou wouldst have said to the master's
guest !

"

Eutychus paled and struggled to free himself, hut
Marsyas forced him against the wall and pinned him
there.

" If so much as a word escape thee, concerning the
alabarch's daughter, if by a quiver of thv lashes thou
dost betray aught that thou knowest to anv living
being, or dead post, or empty space. I shall kilf thee
and feed the eels of the sea with thy carcass !

"

Fixing the charioteer with a menacing eye he held
him until he was sure his words had conveved their
full meaning.

" I have spoken
!
" he added. Then he threw the

man aside an<l turned to go back to his room. Hut in
his path, though hai)pily out of earshot of his l.nv-
spoken words, stood Agrippa ; behind him, Drumah.
Not a little disturbed, Marsyas stopped. Eutychus
saw the prince and expected partizanship.
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" Secst thou how thy servant is used by this va-
grant ? " he demanded.

But Agrippa laid his hand on IMarsyas' arm.
" I do not know thy provocation," he said " but I

know it was just. Go back! It is not 'enough.
Teach hmi to respect thy strength. Thou hast merely
made him dangerous I

"

But Marsyas begged Agrippa's permission to go on
and the prince, still declaring that the Essene had made
a mistake, turned and went with him.
Drumah. with her head in the air, passed Eutvchus

without casting a look uppn him.

liS

;l



CHAPTER XV

THE FALSE liALAXCE

Marsyas did not sleep the sleep of a man worn with

exertion and excitement. Instead he lay far into the

night with his wide eyes fixed on the soft gloom ahovc
him. He had many diverse ihoughts, none wholly

conteni '. many most unhappy.

The instance of apostasy under the roof trouhled

him ; not as apostasy should trouhle one of the faithful,

but as an impending calamity. He had strange, ter-

rifying, commingling pictures of Stephen's dark locks

in the dust of the stoning-place, and the j.retty dis-

order of yellow-brown curls thrown over his arm.

His purpose against Saul of Tarsus seemed to mag-
nify in importance, by each succeeding momentous
event. He remembered Cypros' charge and bound
himself to keep it, again and aga-n through the dark
troubled hours. It was a long way yet until he could

triumph over the powerful Pharisee, and the strelches

of misfortune that could ensue, in the time, were things

he drove out of his thoughts.

When at last he fell asleep, he dreamed that he stood

on Olivet and watched Saul and Lydia seeking for him
in the trampled space without Hanaleel, while a cruci-

fix, instead of the moon, arose in the east.

The old Essenic habit was strong in Marsyas. In

spite of his long wakefulness, the dark red color in the
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with pi,,sldn. a <lip„r„« an, li™ 1, ,i t r''

''™'"'

aJ d xiavTd :r'""
""" ^™""« '

-'^'

'n.c Jewish housetops toward the en.t „nde -,„

strips of darkcT vapor nK-anderin-v 'unon.r ti,sl.owcd the course of nassnn,.s 1 v f ''"

,1 * •
I'^i'^saqcs leaf nu'' with m-im-

size. The type of archi^rcti-re v-,^ P ^ '^uiLUKtai.re v.a^. Egypiu-Grccian,
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— repose and refinement, antiquity and civilization
conjoined to make a sanctuary tliat was a citadel.
Here, the forty thousand Jews of Alexandria could
gather, nor one ruh shoulder a,t,'ainst his nei.t,dil)or.

Marsyas looked with no little pride at the triumph of
the God of Israel in this stron-h..],! of pa.i;aiiisni.

What a reproach it must he to tin 111 that had departed
from the ri.i,n)r of the Law

!

He hecame conscious of the little cross. He drew it

forth from its hidin--place and looked at it. It was
made of red cedar, sli-htly elahorated. and the cord
passed throu-h a small coi)i)er eyelet at the head. To
his unfamiliar eye, it was a dread image, at once a
suggestion of suffering and retrihutivc justice. He
had not seen one since his last talk with Stephen.
The acute wrench the retlection gave him now in-

corporated a fear for Lydia. Saul of Tarsus should
not lay her fair head low! He hraced his fingers
against the head and foot of the emhlem to break it.

when suddenly a bewildering reluctance seized his
hand. At the moment of destruction, his hand was
stayed. Stephen had loved it and died for its sake,
and Lydia —

His resolution dissolved: slowly and unreadily he
put the crucifix back in his bosom, over his heart.
At that moment, a little figure, on the brink of the

housetop, was projected against the glowing sky. It
was firmly knit and outlined like an infant love. The
apparition brought, besides startlement, a prescient
significance that made his heart beat. Synagogue and
Alexandria dropped out of sight. He saw only the
rosy heavens with a beautiful girl marked on them.
He arose, and the new-comer turned toward him

:|
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an<l approaduvl. An<l Marsyas watchint, her. in a
'•rcathlc.s l.alf-o^uilty mo„u-nt. told hin,sdf that never
H-forc had the fall of a woman's foot been a caress to

tlie earth.

ife saw that she carried over her arm a manv-folded
lcn,^.h of s,l <. „, the half-dnsk. V,k. a silverv ,nist. vervsheeny and hnn. H.re and there he discovere.l llame-coorcl streaks m ,t. One of Mie mornin.Mouehed
vapors m the east, pulled down and folded over the
R.r s ar,n. would have looked like it. At the threshold
of the sununer-hotise. she le^ the ar,u fall which carried
>t. droppcl the many folc. and with a sudden upliftand .lett circle of her hand, partlv cocooued herself in
l^c sdken vapor. Her eyes. lifted In the movement

fell on Marsyas. With a little start, she unfurled thewrappm.n- and doubled it over her arm
"I pray thy pardon," he said, with a sinceritv be-yond the formahty of his words. "

f am an intruder.
l.ut-the f^ssencs do not keep their beds lonjr

"

hers^"''"T^
'" •'^^-^-'-^-'-•'^"-^ •••

-^I^e sai.l. recovering

thee.'
'

'""' '''''""''• ^''" ^ ''°"'^ 'P'''^ ^^''fh

She put up one of the mattings bv a pull at a cordand sat down on a tahoret. .She laid the silk across'
her lap and folded her hands upon it.

" I pray thee, be seated. I have not said all that I

riulrt-'
'"""''"'''''S '^^^ "'.-''t. Art thou well

-

The mornin.q: lay faintly on her face and he saw thatshe was paler and sadder of eye than was natural forone so youn,^ and so round of cheek. He was touched,and Ins answer was a tender surprise to him.
1 hou seesl mc," he said, making a motion with his

ciib ^^^^ssBiPs^sir«mip3E7r"r-v%c
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hands. " hut thou — I would there were loss of last

nigln in thy face!
"

" I am well," she said, as her eyes fell. " For thai

I give thee thanks, and fur the security of my fame
aiiions- my friends— and — the sacritiee ihou madest
to preserve it !

"

She meant his evasions that had kept the true storv

of her rescue secret, i le was ylad she touched so

readily upon the suhject. It }j;ave him opportunity to

relieve his soul of part <if its hurdeii.
'•

I was glad," he assured her. " Now. that thou art

still safe, I pray thee, lady, preserve thyself. None in

all the world is so ahle to uii.!er>.and thy peril as I !

"

She looked at him, rememlierin^j: that Agrippa had
told them that he had hcen accused of apostasy.

" Are — are these— thy people ?
" she asked in a

whisper.

" No
; hut dost thou rcmemher why I went with such

haste to Nazareth ?
" he asked.

" To save a life, thou saidst."

" Even so, I failed."

She caught her breath and her eyes grew large with

sympathy.

" I failed," he continued. " I went to save a friend

who had gone astray after the Nazarene I'rophet.

But they stoned him before mine eves."

Her lips moved with a com])assi()natc word, more
plainly expressed in all her atmosphere.

" They cast me out of Judca." he went on. " because

I was his friend. Wherefore T have tasted the death

and have died not ; I have suflfcrcd for their sin, yet

sinned not !

"

He had never told more of his story tlian that, but

il
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^1

I. tie of ,„o cn„,.,r,a,,«„c„, .,„„ a„cn* ,i , „
'

of a personal |,is,„rv. |,„t ore Ion- ,1,, f
"^

^:esur«eUI,in,,>W.l/M.i.,vn;a.!;;n:l":.„X^^^^^^
With their comprehension. He leff fi„. ..• .

amlria
''''''" '""^'^'"^ ^^'^^ '^-J-^' AIcx-

At the end of tl,c story, Lvdia's eves fell slowlvand the interest that had enli;ened Ik.
'

f.
'

-

iinto pensivcness Sh,. »..
relaxed

F .ivLncss. Mu' was oppressed and snrnnvf.,!

But he leaned toward her.
" Henceforth, therefore "

he snid " T .^ .

Of peace b„. one l.,.„™„l '^.^'L^Z:"::^
ntent. I go not i„,o H„-Ga.li, l,„, h„o ,l,o evil C

,

I'll '"-Jji^. l.^ Ulau tllC llilPnf-ini'owhich thou wouldst leave to them who love thee>
'

She drew away from him. half alarme.l

^^

1 -I am not a Xazarene." she faltered.Do not go to them, then !
" he urged eagerlv " Do-;-n to .heir teachings: for whosoever li.;::

" I went yesterdav for a different p->,ico "
i

finallv "K„f u ( r •

'""^rent cause, she saidnnaii>
, but before, of interest

"
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i

" r.iit thnu art a faitliful <laiie:!itcT of Ahraliaiu ; he
not kcl of any raiisc. RcmcinlKT yesterday !

"

" Vcstenlay ?
" slif repeated (|uietly. - Win- yester-

day? OnI\ the faith of the i.ppressed was different.
We of Israel's faith in Alexandria know inanv of yes-
terday's like, and worse !

"

•' Snffer, then, the sufferin.t,'s of tiie righteous! j'.e

not cut off for a foljv! "

She fell silent again, and smoothed the silk on her
lap.

"Jnstin Classicus told mc of them." she began
finally, " a,:d their very dilTerenoe from other philos.,-

phies, new or old, the simple history of their Prophet
attracted me. 1 sought them out. and learned that an
I-:gyptian merchant who traded in Svria had passed
through Jerusalem at the time of the .\azarenc
Prophet's sojourn in the city, and had become con-
verted to His teaching. He returned to Egvpt and
planted the seed of the sect in Rhacotis.

'

And of
power and attraction, he gathercj! unto him men of
his like. Finally he carried his teaching into the
led Lire-rooms of the Library and all Alexandria heard
of the Nazarenes. Reduced in its frenzy, his faith
had a burning and uticonsumed heart to it. Many
searched and many accepted it. I went once — with
my handmaiden — and heard his preaching. And I

saw in it a remedy for the sick world."
Marsyas Uxiked away toward the Synagogue, glit-

tering purely a,l,^^inst the dark blue waters of the bay.
He felt a recurrence of the old chill that possessed
him. when he had failed to shake Stephen in his
apostasy. Put she went on.

' Smce there is but one God there can be but one
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hi

Hi

reI.K'.r>n. f ,|n not rxpcrt a ,iew ^ro.llua.I. hut a new
."t.r,,n.t;mn„ of ,1,. .-..ui.nt nuv. iU'think thoc; all
tl.. worl.l was no, Ronu.. in tin- clays of Al.rahan. or
Moses or Solomon or Davi.l. This is the hour of the
supreniaoy of one will, one race. Man does not fear
.n.l snuuK-U uhn, he .In.s not respeet his neiv^hhor at

all. Therefore. Rome, hein.tj autocrat of the earth is
an athnst. She ha.h set up her n,ace an<l calle.l" it
t.'Hi. There ,s no hope a-ainst Rome unless we hurl
an..ther Rome aK^-,inst it. That we can not do. for
lure ,s only one worhl. Sheol will not prevail against
Ko.ne. f.,r Ro„,e ,s Sheol. Only Heaven is left an.l
Heaven .jnes not prooee.l a.irainst nations with an armv
an.l hanners. There is only one untrie.l power in the
hst ot forces, and the Xazareiie h.nh it in His creed."
Marsyas knew what it was : Stephen was full of it

^^

" It is a difficult vision to summon." she continued"
hut ,t may fall that a dove and not an va^k shall sit

on the standards of Rome and that the do.ninion of
Cod and not of Gesar shall prevail on the Capitoline

She paused, and Marsyas. waiting until he might
speak, put out his hand to her.

"I heard another huilding such fair structures of
h.s fancy and his hopes." he said, with pain on his face
Even thou-h they were realized to-morrow, he can

not see It: I. heing broken of heart, could not rejoice
And Lydia-for they call thee bv that name- I can
not see another in the dust of the stoning-place! "

Her face flushed and paled and he let his hand drop
on hers, by way of apology.

" Then, thou wilt give over the companionship of

'rf
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these people?" he persisted gently. She li.sitated,

and finally said in a hallinj,' vnice:

went I knew that — hv tl v leav e, sir, thou

ist expected of theearnest to them as a prril. TlKin w

authoritiev, heini^ dduMx eliar^utl with :ipnst;iN\ and an
offense a.i;ain>.t Roine. .nd they wxre permitted to j;o

thitluT. Ii\ llif I(i,'ate. even hv t!iis hotiseJKiId. ni se arch

of thee, when I and all nnder this roof kiusv that thou
wast not ainoiiLj tlieui. 1 — went to j^dve them —
warniii!;-

—

"

" Then, the call hath heen oheyed." he said kindly.

"Shut thy hearinj^' a.t^'ainst another. I thank thee,

for the Xazarenes. Thou art t;ood ami wise and most
};enerous — too rare a wf)man for Israel to surrender."

Slu' arose, for sounds were comiiit,'- up the well of
the stair, which told of the awakening of the alaharch's

household. She wrapped the silk in a closer roll and
let the folds of her full hahit fall over it. Aft er a
lit*!'..' hesitation, slie extended her hand to him, and he
took it.

I'ndcr its touch, he felt that his hour of mastery had
passed. The f^entlc, thankful pressure had put him
under her command.

When she disappeared into the w\dl of the stairs,

Marsyas. j:jlancinj^ ahout him, saw on the housetop
next to him Justin Classicus. The philosopher was
choicely clad in a synthesis to cover him completely

from the chill of the mornin.t,^ air. while vet the

warmth of his hath was upon him. I lis locks were
anointed, his fillet in place. Even in undress, he was
ele,e:ant. He rested in a cathedra, and contemi)late(l

his neisrhhor as distantly as he lind the ni'^dit before.

Xot until after he had br()ken his fast with the
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alabarrh anrl liis daushtcr and returned a,c?ain to the
houseto]) did he see any otlicr of the inat,nstrate's

guests. Junia's htter l)rou-ht uj) at the ahiharch's
porch, and presently Agrippa came up on tlie liouse-

top.

"How now?" he exclaimed, seeing Marsvas. "Is
it the air or the sense of superiority over tlie sluggard
that invites thee up at unsunned hours?"

" Both," Marsyas replied, giving up the diphros to

the prince, " and the further urging of an old un-
settled grudge. My lord, when dost thou proceed to

Rome? "

" Shortly
: after the Feast of Flora, which is to be

celebrated soon."

"Nay: I pray ihce, let it he directly." Marsvas
urged

:

" for my bitterness unspent bids fair to rise in

my throat and choke me !

"

" Proh pudor! Cherishing a pulseless rancor with
all fervor, when thou art here, in arm's reach and in

high favor with that which should make back to thee
all thou hast ever lost in the world ! Oh. what a placid

vegetable of an Essene thou art,— in all save hate!"
" I am to go to Rome with thee, my lord."
" Of a surety

! My wife sees in thee a kind of talis-

man which will insure me favor with emperors and
usurers, ward off the influence of beautiful women and
give me success at dice !

"

Marsyas glanced away from Agrippa and his face

settled into uncompromising lines. Agrippa con-
tinued.

" Nay, thou gocst to see that I make no misstep
toward getting a kingdom. Welcome! P.e thou
hawk-eyed vigilance itself But my pleasure might be
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more perfect did I know that thine and our lady's

determination to crown me were less seliish !

"

" Thou shalt not complain of more Mian selfishness

in me," Marsyas answered calmly. '
!:•.; \,\ my dear-

est hope, thou shalt live a diil'erent iic than ihat • hich

hath ruined thee of late. I know :i.l thou cai ^t win

a kingdom hy a word: hut thou shai. ,\ci • se it hy a

smile. For, hy the Lord Go(' that made us, thou shalt

not fail !

"

Aj^rippa turned half ant^rily upon the younjj Essene,

but the imperfectly formulated retort died on his lips.

lie met in the resolute eyes fixed upon him command
and mastery. Words could not have delivered such a

certainty of control. In that moment of silent con-

templation the contest for future supremacy was de-

citled. Agrippa frowned, looked away and smiled

foolishly.

" Perpol ! Did I ever think to lose patience with a

man for swearing to make me a king? But mend thy

manner, Marsyas. Thou'lt never please the ladies if

thou gocst wooing with this rattle and clang of siege-

engines !

"

Junia appeared on the housetop. She came with

lagging steps and sank upon the divan, gazing with

sleepy eyes at Marsyas.
" I emancipated myself," she said, " from the study

of new stitches, the neighbor's dress and the fashion in

perfumes. A pest on your rustic habit of early rising!

Here we are aroused in the unlovely hours of the raw
dawn to achieve business, ere the sun hakes us into

stupidity at midday !

"

" A needless sacrifice to these Egyptians." Agrippa

declared. " Thev are all salamanders. I saw a ser-
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vin,i,r-woman in tliis house pick up a flame on her bare
palm anrl carrv it off as one would bear a vase."

" \ asti ? Xay. hut she comes from India
; fled from

sery.ftule to the Hrahn^in priesthood to take service
with the man who had pitied her once."

" The alabarch ?
"

"Even so. Uc hou-ht the -old and onvx plates
that he pt,t on the Temple .i^ates. in India, where hesaw KT and pitied her. So. she fled her owner and
sought the world over till she found the alabarch to
enslave herself anew."

" So! Small wonder, then, she is annealed like an
amphora. Yet T had believed she was a bavadere."A bayadere ? " Junia repeated.

" A Drahmin dancer, havin.c: the peculiarities of an
Egyptian almah. a Greek hetrera. and a Pvthian
priestess, all fused in one. Rut now that she hath
repented, she is rigidly upright and a relentless pur-
suer of evil-doers."

'

_
" Alas

!
" sighed Junia. still watching Marsvas "

is
.t not enough to grow old without having to' become
virtuous?

Agrippa lifted his eyes to her face, and the lookwas sufficient comment. But Marsvas had been
plunged in his own thoughts and did not hear

\\ hat IS the Feast of Flora? " he asked.
The Roman woman smiled and answered
" A popular expression of the world's jov over the

summer. That was its origmal motive, but "it has been
conventionalized into a feast formallv celebrating the
reign of b-Iora. It was pastoral, bm the poor cities
walled away from the wheat and the pastures adopted
It, m very hunger for the feel of the earth. It falls
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in the spring under the revivifying influence of awak-
ening life antl tlie l(X)sed spirit <<i the populace grows
hoisterous. We become a city of rustics and hoidens.
I'leasure is the purpose and love the largess (jf the
occasion."

Agrippa smiled absently. These two remarks of
diverse character were tentative. Slie was sounding
Alarsyas' nature.

" i shall not .sail till it is done." Agrippa declared.
" A rare diversion to tem])t a man from his am-

bitions," the young Essene retorted quickly. Jun'a
had made her sounding. She persisted in her latter

role.

" It is," she averred. " Elora is elected among the
beautiful girls of the theater>; she typifies universal
love; .she runs, leaving a trail of yellow roses behind
her, which lead the nudlitude on to the delight she
means to take for herself— an*' 'hat is all. It is

merely a pretty feast, but the w made of many
well-meaning though blundering . s : and the revel
does not always reach the high mark of refinement at

its highest."

Agrippa's eyes on the Roman woman expressed in-

tensest amusement and admiration, though they lost

nothing of their cool self-|)ossession.

' My lord," Alarsyas observed coldly, " there are as

choice evils in Rome."

Junia laughed.

" Evil ! Tut, tut ! How monstrous serious the

little world takes itself! How great is its problems,

how towering its philosophies, how bad its badness!

See us wrinkle our little old brows and smile agedly

over the creature impulses of children and forget that

.W.V''*^"'
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the sfods sit on the brink of Olympus and smile at us
IIou- we deplore the Feast of I'lora-and out . pon
us

. None— save perchance thvself. -ood sir, and ly
r..^ul order -lu.t s:oes revclin,i,r after pleasure and
chooses a love or casts a stojie at an offender— and
soberly calls ii a crisis or a principle! Philosopbv

'

Discoverui- tlx- obvious! I'.adness! Onlv nature
more or less e.upbatic ! All a matter of meat and
drmk, shelter and appprel and the recreation of our-
selves

! Everytbinff else is merely an attribute of the
simple essentials. Is it not so, ^ood sir?

"

Marsyas shook his head. For the first time in his
life he had heard the world for-iven and ih. sound of
It was sood. He could not help remembcrin ^ Lvdia's
words, m contrast. But he was not convince(i '

" It IS not from the place of the j^-ods that we feel do
and beheve," he said. •' The child's difficu'ties are
heavy to it; it can not imagine them to be greater
So if thy reasoning bold, lady, perhaps the hi-her Cod
smiles at the rage of Jove and the threats of Mars and
the loves and pains of \ aius. Rut Jove and Mars
and \ enus do n.,t smile at them

: nor does the child at
his fallen sand-house or bis ruined bauble. It is there-
fore a serious world for worldlings."

Junia lifted her white arms, and, dropping her head
back between them against the divan, smiled up at the
roof of the pavilion.

•' I thought thee to be large and far-seeing," she
said. " But go follow Flora, and thou shalt either be
driven mad with astonishment, or persuaded to look
upon the world henceforward with mine eyes !

"

M ti M I
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CHAPTER XVI

A MATTER HANDLED WISELY

Flaccus Avillus. Proconsul of E-vpt, held audience
in his atrium. He received a coniniission of three
from the Jews of Alexaii.lria. One was Alexander
Lysimachus, who came with a civil petition ; the other
two were despatched from the congregation with a
hieratic memorial.

The three were stately and deliherate in manner,
handsome even for their years, and as courtly as Jews
can he when they hring up their native grace to the
highest standard of culture. Thev were bearded
gowned in linen, covered with tarbooshes, and as
they walked their indoor sandals made no sound upon
the polished pavement of the atrium.
One wore on his left arm a phylactery, the last cling-

ing to the old formality which had separated his
fathers' class in Judca from the others, as a Pharisee.
The second was an Alexandrian Sadducee. The third
had over his shoulders the cloak of a magistrate.

Flaccus did not rise from his curule as they ap-
proached, but he returned their greetings with better
grace than they had formerly expected of a Roman
governor.

" Be greeted," he said bluntly. " And sit
;
y- are

elderly men !

"

201
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Lysimacluis t,H,k il,e nearest chair and tlic others
retired a little way to an indoor exedra.

I'laecus thrnst away parchments and writings to let
his elhow rest on his table, ordered the hearers of the
fasces to withdraw to a less conspicuous position,
and looked at Lysiniachus.

Thou lookest -rave. Alexander," he said. " Art
thou commissioned with a perplexity?"
The alaharch, hein- a maj-istrate and therefore

reco-nized by Rome before the synagosue, answered
readily.

" Xci so much perplexed, .q-ood sir. as troubled. I
come with a petition, not in writin-. but nevertheless
most urgent."

" Let me hear it," Flaccus said.

Na\
.
then

;
thou k nowest that a certain celebra-

tion of the Gentiles in this city is ajiproaching. It is
a feast of much magnitude and of much lawlessness.
Thou knowest the temper of the citv toward mv people,
and after three days of drunkenness, Alexandria will
love the Jew no more, hut much less. Thou remem-
bercst, as I and my j)eople remember with mourning,
that last year, the excited multitude, that foll.nved
Flora's trail of yellow roses through the Regio Judieo-
rum, fell upon the Jews by the wav and slaughtered
and sacked as if it had been warfare instead 'of fes-
tivity. It was a new diversion for the multitude, and
one like to be repeated. But we, who are led to be-
lieve by thy recent good will that thou dost not cherish
Rome's ancient prejudice against our race, come unto
thee and hopefully beseech thee to forbid the Flora to
lead her rioters upon our peaceful community."

" I have already warned the praetor," Flaccus re-
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spniidcd. " that Elora is not to run tliron.^h the Rcj^'io

Ju(l;i'oruni this year."
' Tlic pnctor dare not (hsohoy thee." Lvsimachus

said, with a tone of finahty in his voice.

Flaccus smiled .sj^rimlv.

" Xor Flora." he added.
" Thou hast our people's gratitude and allc.i^iance

;

mine own thankfulness and blessings," Lvsimachus
responded heartily.

Flaccus waved his hand, and glanced at the other
two, sitting aside.

"And yc?" he said. "Are ye but a portion of
the alabarch's commission?"

" Nay, good sir," the Sadducee answered, " we come
upon a mission for the congregation."

Lysimachus arose, but the Sadducee turned to him
with a bow.

'' Pray thee, sir. it concerns thee as well. Wilt thou
abide longer and hear us?

"

The alabarch inclined his head and sat down. Flac-
cus signified that he was ready to hear them.
"Thou didst ask our brother, the alabarch, if he

were commissioned with a perplexitv." the Sadducee
continued. " Not he. but we come peri)lexcd. Were
we Jews in Judca. the method would be laid down to
us by Law. But in Alexandria wc have grown away
from the method, while yet wc have the same objec't
to achieve."

" We lose in guidance what we gain in freedom,"
the Pharisee added.

" In Judea," the Sadducee continued, " they are still

bound by tiie usages of tb.e Mosaic Law. An offender
against the Law is stoned. We do not stone in Alex-
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andna: vet wc have tlic otk.n.lcM-. an.l suffer tlic of-
fense. What. then, shall ue do to eleanse our skirc
and yet oiler no violence to our advanced thinkin---

-

(.ive me thy meaning." the proconsul said inn.a-
tiently. '

" Perchance it hath come to thee that there is a
sc-ct known as the Xazarencs, followers of Jesus of
Aazaretli, whicii are spreading like a pestilence o„
the wmd over the world. .So full of them is Judea
even Davul's City, that the Sanhe.lrim, in alliance with'
the Roman legate, is proceeding against them with
extreme punishment."

" I have heard," Flaccus assented.
" rUit the numhers liave grown so great and so far-

reachmg that the Sanhe.lrim hath achieved little more
than to drive them ahroad into the world."

" So the legate informs me." I-laccus adiled.
"Perchance then thou knowest that Alexandria

hath its share."
" I do."

" Even the Regio Judreorum."
"Strange." Lysimachus hroke in. " Strano-c if

tliey he such law-hreakers. as they are rc,,uted "to" he
that th.ey have not heen hrought hefore me for rehel-
hon and violence, ere this !

"

The Pharisee put liis plump white hands together
Ihou touchest upon the perplexitv. hrother " he

said, ad.lr .ing himself to Lvsimaclius. ''We are
warned hy

. ,e scrihe of Saul of Tarsus, who leadetli
the war against the heretics, that thev are invidious
workers of sedition; whisperers of false doctrines and
pretenders of love and humilitv. Thov r\o not per-
suade the rich man nor the powerful' man nor the
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learned P\-in. TIicv labor amoni,' tlio poor and the de-
spised ai A tile ij^morant. Said. liiiiiMlf. tliou,:,di first

to he awakened to the peril of the heresy. .Hd ncjt

dream how immense an evil he had attaeked until he
found the halt of Jerusalem lleeintr from him. Where-
fore, hrother. we ma\- he huilt upon th • slidin.i,'- sands
of an evil doctrine; the whole Kec^io Juikeomm may
he ,q-oin,c: astray after this apostasy ere the powers
know it."

Lysimachus stroked his white heard and looked in-

credulous.

" The Jews of Alexandria will not tolerate a persc-
cutifm," he said emphatically.

" So thou dost ,t,'rasp the perplexity wholly," the
Sadducee said. "What shall we do?" he turned to

the proconsul.

" I am to advise, then?" Flaccus asked indifferently.
" Thou wilt not suffer them to k'ad our men-servants

and our maid-servants and our artisans into heresy ?
"

the Pharisee asked.

" We df> not persecute in Alexandria, thou saidst,"

Flaccus observed.

" No," declared Lvsimachus. " If all the Retrio

Jufk-corum were as we three, the apostates mij,dit c )me
and go, strive their best and die of their own mis-
deeds, unincreased in number or in snoods. P.ut the

clamoring voice of the mass — nay, even Cesar hath
darkened to it! Those that have not followed the

Nazarcncs demand that they be cut off from us. P.ut

w^e can not kill, and not even death daunts a Xazarene.
Commend thyself. Flaccus, that thou didst call my
brothers' mission a perplexity."

" So you have come formally to me with your peo-
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r^c-s plaint and expect mo to solve a question tint von
^m.r.s.I^..scan„o,.s„!ve.••^•Uvnssai.l.

-/v,,,; i.,,^you are a helpless lot! | .h,II „,„ „, ,IJI . -
'

I
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nor to l)c visited ! Is it enou,qli ?
"

Tlie three Jews arose.

*] It is wisdom." said the Sad(hicee.

^^

It will serve." the Pharisee ol,s,Tved

^^

I shall ferr.t then, on,." I.ysinKichus said.

an tl -s^te."'^
'''"' '''-''"' ^'^ ""-•

" ^'-« to

Place- vaved his hand and the three passed out.
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CHAPTER XVir

A WORD I.v s[:.\sov

J'r.iK'"v"r
"?•"' T ^''""- '^'•^- "'"•'• i-k

full ,„„..r of , ,e „ iK.t. The l,.-,|,,,v iVIIal.s I.nv „„,:„
lu

a,lcot,I„„,,,,I,„»..,n.l,|p,„-s..,MI„.„„,n,i,„i,
a-l .I.C .,„„..( m„, for (Ikt. „:,s „o,l,i„,. ,„ ,,„ ,h,

"

"|..m llK fi..|, s. A>n„s ,!,„ Mo,li,<.rra,K..-,„. nearer tl,e
novvs, ,l,c wheat flcvere.l la.cr a,„l ,he I'eas, „f ,,o a
c^.1 ,„ ee ehra.io,, of ,he hlosso,,,,,,,, fiel.ls woul.l ar-n w,lh the new moon. Kb;,,,! eo„|.| have f;ivo„ her

colc.ra.,on ,n honor of F.ora weeks earlier, h„. Zpreferred to wait for Rome.

„J''r7„;7
"."",™'f"l ""." i" the alaharch's

hoi.sc for r,,,,
, „,th Drnniah at her feet, fa,Ho„e,l

jvith her own hands ..Nt^rippa'., war.lrohe and pre,"
for h,s departure, while ,l,e prince idled al o t heajaharehs sar.ien. apparently oWivions ,o .he c 11 o
..s need to go to Rotne, in his enjoynten. of J, ia"llowslnp And .Mar.syas. daily tnore grave. «a,ed

a s" g.r;^:„r""
'"-^ ""'"""' »--' ^« «"

Late one night, when oppressed bv the erowdin- ofh.s unhappy thoughts, he arose from his bed to ^alk
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flu- stri-its in search of lomposun', aiirl. (Icscciulinj^

into tlic darkness of tin- .ilaliaairs house, he heard the
doors swin.t; in softly. Kxpeetinjjj rohhers, or at Irast

a servant retnrnin.i; by stealth fmni a ni,i,dit's revel, he
steppe ; down into the gluoin and waited till the in-

trudir should pass.

Softly tlie unknown approached and laid hand on
the stair-rail to ascend. At the second stej) the tij^uire

was hetween him and the window Ii,t,ditint; the stairs.

Af;ainst the lesser darkness and the stars witlKJUt. he
saw Lydia's outlines etched. Xoiselessly, slie passed
up and out of hearing.

In his soul, he knew that she had been to the Xaza-
renes

!

'• To-morrow," he said grimly to himself, "
I pre-

pare the prince's ship! There passes a stifT-neeked
sacrifice to Saul of Tarsus, unless I can bring him
low !

••

The next morning, Justin Classicus received a letter,

by a merchant ship from Syria. He retired into his

chamber and read it

:

11 t

a'

"O Brother." it said, "that dwelleth among the
heathen, this from thy friend who envieth thv l)anish-
ment

:

" I delayed opening thy letter three davs. believing
It to come from him who lined my threadbare i)urse
while in Alexandria, asking usurv. long since due, ])ut
at the end of that time, I received' his letter of a surety.
So f made haste to open thy slandered missive, an'd
greater haste to answer it by way of propitiation.

" I read much f)f thy letter wi'th astonishment, some
of It with rancor, some with congratulation. P.y Abra-
ham's beard, it is almost as good to be fortunrite nq it

is to be single
; wherefore in answer to thine only ques-
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am I If.l lip totion. T say that I am neither. Thib
comnu-m (.n the facts thuti olTere-t mc.

" I reiiu-mhcr the httlc Lysimachiis. a hit of V.\)hv-
sian iviiry-wftrk, that F an.t,nire<| woiiM i;.. uninarriid.
scH'iiiLr that she was so hindered witli hrain-. Iliit

naui^ht so ^hh] as a dowry to otTset the emharrass-
iiirnt of sense in a woman. IVosper. my C la>>ieus!
I'or if thon art the same ek-.trant paj^anizi'd son of
Ahraham thnn wa-t in thine old days, ihv (K-I.is are
as many as t!iy nsnivrs are scarce.' Ii,df a niilh^n
(Irachm.e: demand no less a dowrv than that, mv Chis-
sioiis

!

" Ihit here, helnw, thnij writest that which hath cut
my hnihs from imder me and set me hea\ilv and lie!])-

less on tile carpet! A manumitted slave, a ciiiiilimiis
yokel of an I'.ssene. hath ,t;iven thee tnml.lons ni^lits,
hecause the lady's eyes soften in his presence! Thou
scentecl son of Oaiiline ; .Athene's darliiii:: Wnns"
latest joy! To let a I'hidian colossus, with a face
liiLih-colored like a comic mask, outstrip thee!

Thou earnest upon them once, the ladv'.s hand in
his!^ A.u'-ain, she stammered under his look! And yet
a third lime, he wrapped a cloak ahout her, and lin-

.Uered jirotting- his arm away! And all tliesc thin-s
thou didst suffer and di.lst take no more reven.t,^- than
to write thy i)l;iint to me. eij^ht hundred miles awav

!

' l!y the philifjpics of Jeremiah, thou deservest a
wife with a fi.t;ure like a durra loaf, and dowered with
nine sisters for thy support

!

" Thou opinest in a lady-like way. that he is a .\'aza-
reiie! Thou addest, with a tlurrv of spleen, that the
prt)consul of E^ypt haleth him'! Thou offrrest a
womanish suspicion that he fled from difticultv here
in Judea! Now. any hlind dolt could sec suhstance in
this for the overthrow of a rival. Lackest thou cour-
age, Classicus, or hast tliou monev enough to last thee
till thou findest another lady?

'• Ts it not a ^uH'H-nt cause airainst hin^ ihat he is a
rsiazarene? Or perchance ihou dost not know of
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them, which astonishes me more, since Tharaoh in the

elnht n?\"°'
"'"'' cumbered with Hies than the

Sns thv ^^^^•'^'^'"f-.
^ "t read Iierein hope, then,agamst thy suspected rival.

an^nrT ^"''"^T/^''^
persistent offenders against law

Pharis. S.„7'fT
"•' '"^' ^^'^^'•^^'^^' ""^"Iv. One

th in. I 1
°^ ^Tm''?'

P'-^'^^'^^l^th against them, forthe Sanhednm. Whether he is an instrument of apolitical party or an immoderate zealot, is not for meto say; perchance he is hoth. At anv rate he ra^esagamst the inuiuity of the apostasy as a c.n iiu uSwhirlwmd. lie is not applying his methods Iralh^only. He reaches into neighboring provinces, and i
IS his oath to pursue the heresv unto the end of heworld and bring back the last to judgment. X^tell us
•s assisting him inju.lea, Herod Antipas in Gal leeand Aretas in S> ria. I expect hourlv to hear thatCaesar hath lent him a strong arm. because the re elare particularly rabid against Rome.
"Of course the members of the congregation ared vKled. but thon knowest that even a .^lu-dl numb r

gogue by the ears. Kven so tepid a Jew as I shouldnot care to rub shoulders with a Na^aVene.

- n?.! "'Z ^l'"^"^
''^'^' ^ ''"^"Sviid lover?

Ut thyself. I would hear more and oftener. Awaitno the rising of a new rival to write to me. Feanot. I shall not ask to borrow money of thee- untilthou hast wedded the Lvsimachus.
'' All thy friends in Jerusalem greet thee. Be happvand be fortunate. Thy friend.

^^
" Philip of Jkrlsalem."

At this point Classicus composedly doubled the
parchment, broke it lengthwise and cross-wi.e and
clapped his hands for a slave. A Hebrew bondman
appeared.

^_^This for the ovens." said Classicus, handing it to

wwm-^'r^ h,mst
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When the servant disappeared, the philosopher de-
scended mto his house and was dressed for a visitAn hour before the noon rest, he appeared in the gar-
den of the alabarch.

^

There he found Lydia and Junia, Agrippa, Cvpros.
the alabarch and Flaccus, idiv discussing the chv's
opening of the Feast of Flora. He had given and re-
ceived greetings and merged his interests in the sub-
ject vvhen Marsyas appeared in the colonnade. He
hac taken off the kerchief usually worn about the head
and carried ,t on his arm. As he passed the spare old
alabarch. the heavy purple proconsul and the exquisite
Herod, not one of the guests there gathered but made
successive comparisons between him and the others
Junia gazed at him steadily, under half-closed lids, bui
Lydia followed him with a look, half-sorrowful, half-
nappy, and wholly involuntary.

^^^Cypros glanced at his flushed forehead and damp

"Hast thou been into the city :- she asked with
sweet solicitude.

" To the harbor-master." he answered, "
I have beenmaking ready thy lord's ship."

Agrippa overheard the low answer, and turned uponnim irritably.
'

"
\ ^'f^^^^id that I do not depart until after the

Least of Flora," he remarked.
" The men of th.e sea do not expect fair winds be-

fore three days," Marsyas replied, " wherefore we
must abide until after th.e Feast."

tested"^
"'^ '^''"*'"' '' "°* Pr^'Pared," Agrippa pro-

" Thou goest hence, my lord, to Rome, to be dressed

il

^'Ig,
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by the masters of the science of raiment," :^Iarsyas
assured him.

Classicus raised his head and addressed to the Es-
senc the first remark since the memorable night of
Marsyas' arrival in Alexandria.

" What a game it is," he opined amiahlv. " to sec
thee managint:^ this slippery Ilcrod!

"

Agrippa flushed angrily, but Marsyas did not await
the retort.

" My brother's pardon," he said, " but die Herod
has fine discrimination between cares becoming his
e.xalted place, and the labors of a steward."
Agrippa "s face relaxed, but Classicus broke off the

swinging end of a vine that reached over his shoulder
and slowly pulled it to pieces.

Junia sitting next to Marsyas turned to him.
" So thou wilt follow Flora ? " she asked
" No."
" Why? " she insisted, smiling. " Thou must go to

Rome, where Flora runs everj- day. ^^•ilt thou turn
thy back upon Egypt's joy and sec only Italy's?"
"Is Rome so much worse than Alexandria?"
" Not worse

;
only more pronounced. There is more

of Rome
;
the world gets its impulse there. So much

IS done
;
so many arc doing. And, by the caprice of

the Destinies, thou art to see Rome more than com-
monly employed."

"How?" he asked. By this time, the others were
talking and the two spoke unheard together.

" Hist
!

I tell it under my brc ath, because the noble
proconsul is burdened with the great responsibility of
declaring the emperor's deathlessness, and I would
not contradict him aloud. P.ut Tiberius is old, old —

AJS'T'r.TrTs*^' cfe?aKa«?n'..-'/;;
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and Rome casts about for his successor. Rut chance

hath it that interest hath uncoupled the two eves so

that the sinj^leness of sij^^ht is divided. ' Look riqht,"

saith one ;
' look left,' saith the other, and each lookinij^

his own way reviles his fellow and creates (listur!)ance

in the head. But it behooves thee, gentle Jew, to hid

thine eyes contemplate Tiberius, to do oriental obei-

sance and say as the Persians say ;
' O King, live for

ever!'"
" But yesterday, thou didst cast a kindly light over

the world's hardness. Tear it not away thus soon and

frighten me with the fierce power against which I must
shortly go and demand tribute," he protested lightly.

She took down her arms, clasped back of her head,

to look at him.

" Light-hearted eremite !
" she chid. " Never a Jew-

but believed that all the happenings in the world hap-

pen in Jerusalem— that there is nothing else to come
to pass after Jerusalem's full catalogue of possibilities

is exhausted. But I tell thee that, compared to Rome,
Jerusalem is an unwatered spot in the desert where
once in a century a loping jackal passes by to break

its eventlessness."

" Lady," he said with his old gravity, " Judea is a

Roman province. Is Rome harsher to her citizens

than she is with her subjugated peoples?"
" Thou art nearer the executive seat ; under the eye

of Power itself. Icarus, on his waxen wings, was un-

safe enough in the daylight; but he was undone I)y

soaring too close to the sun !

"

" What shall I do. then ? " he asked.

" Attach thyself to a power: get beliind the buckler

of another's strength !

"

. ••V^.-"WV:.:t«BW'J<^
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" Power is not offering its protection for nothing

;

what have I to give in exchange for :?"
Almost inadvertently, she let her eves run over him,

and seemed impelled to say the words that leaped to
her lips. But she recovered herself in time.

" It is a generous world," she said, " and such as
thou shall not go friendless ; depend upon it !

"

When Marsyas glanced up, his eyes rested on
Lydia's, and for a moment he was held in silence by
the faint darkening of distress that he saw there.
Something wild and sweet and painful struggled in
his breast and fell quiet so quickly that he sat with
his lips partrd and his gaze fixed until the alabarch's
daughter dr i;;ped her eyes.

" I heard :iice speak of Rome,"' she said. " After
thy labor is done, wilt thou remain there ?

"

^1

No," he answered slowly, " I return to En-Gadi."
"En-Gadi," Junia repeated. "Where is that and

why shouldst thou go there?"
" It is the city of the Essenes, a city of retreat. It

is in the Judean desert on the margin of the Dead
Sea."

" After Rome, that !
" Junia cried.

But Lydia said nothing and Marsyas, gazing at her
in hope of discovering some little deprecation, some
little invitation to remain in the world, forgot that the
Roman woman had spoken.

Classicus, who had been a quiet observer of the few
words spoken between the Essene and the alabarch's
daughter, drew himself up from his lounging attitude.

" To En-Gadi ? " he repeated, attracting the atten-
tion of the others, who had not failed to note his
sudden interest in Marsyas. " Why ?

"

.^1

..ii>..4:'.--ir.i>
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"I am an Essene fallen into misfortune; but once
an Essene, an Essene always," Marsvas answered.
"An Essene?" the philosoi)her observed. Then

after a little silence he bc,c,^an attain.

" In Alexandria, we live less ripforously than in

Judea, even too little so, we discover at times. Where-
fore it is needful that we watch that no further lapse

is made, which will carry us into lawlessness."

"Ye are lax. yet wary that ye be not more lax?"
Marsyas commented perfunctorily.

" Even so. From A-i ii)pa's lips, we learn that thou
hast led a precarious life of late; an eventful, even
adventurous life ; that thou hast been accused and hast

escaped arrest. Thou wilt pardon my familiarity with
thine own aflfairs."

" Go on," said Marsyas.
" In Alexandria— even in Alexandria, of late, the

Jews have resolved not to entertain heretics—

"

" In Alexandria, the extreme ye will risk in hospi-

tality is one simply accused."

" I commend thy discernment. But we separate

ourselves from the convicted."

" So it is done in Judea. But continue."

Classicus waited for an expectant silence.

" Thou carryest about thee," he said, " an emblem
which none but a Nazarene owns."

Marsyas contemplated Classicus very calmlv. He
had been accused of apostasy before, but by one whose
every impulse had root in irrational fanaticism. He
had not expected this Romanized Jew to become zeal-

ous for the faith; instead, he knew that Classicus

would have pursued none oilier for suspicion, but him-
self. Whv?

Sirfy
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lie glanced at Lydia. Alarm and protest were writ-
ten on every feature. Classicus saw that she was pre-
pared to defend Marsyas and his face hardened. Then
the Ksscne understood!

A flush of warm color swept over his face.
W ithout a word he put his hand into his robes and

drew forth and laid upon his palm the little cedar
crucifix.

Cypros uttered a little sound of fri-ht; Agrippa
whirled upon Marsyas with frank amazement on his
face. After a moment's intent contemplation of the
Essene's face, Junia settled back into her easy attitude
and smiled.

Lydia sprang up; yet before the rush of precipitate
speech reached her lips, there came, imperative and
distmct. Marsyas- telepathic demand on her attention
Tender but commanding, his dark eves rested upon
her.

'
*

Thou Shalt not betray thyself for me !
" they said.

" Thou Shalt not bring sorrow to thv father's heart and
disaster upon thy head I Thou shalt keep silence, and
permit me to defend thee! I command thee; thou
canst do naught else but obey !

"

She wavered, her cheeks suflfused, and her eves fell
When she lifted them again, they were flashing with
tears. A moment, and she slipped past her guests
mto the house.

The alabarch broke the startled silence; he had
turned almost wrathfully upon Classicus.

"It seems," he exclaimed, "that thou hast need-
lessly broadened thine interests into matters which
once did not concern thee !

"

" Good my father," Classicus responded, " thcu hast
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lost two sons already to idolatry and false dnct
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rincs.

And thy lovely daughter, thou scest, is no nKiro secure

from the seductions of an attractive apostasy than

were they !

"

" Well ? " Marsyas asked quietly.

" It is not needful to point the man of discernment

to his duty." Classicus returned.

" IMethinks," said Marsyas, rising-, " that the sharp

point of a pretext urges me out of Alexandria, as it

did in Judea. Thou hast had no scruples," he con-

tinued, turning to Agrippa, " thus far in accepting the

companionship of an accused man, so I do not expect

to he cast off now."
" But," Agrippa protested, stammering in his sur-

prise and perplexity, " acquit thyself, Marsyas. Thou
art no Nazarene !

"

" No charge so light to lift as this, my lord," Mar-
syas answered. " Yet even for thv favor I will not

do it !

"

Agrippa looked doubtful, and the alabarch exclaimed
with deep regret

:

" What difficulty thou settest in the way of m\ Icht

to thee! Thou, to whom I owe my daughter's life!
"

" Yet have a little faith in me," Marsyas said to

him. " And for more than I am given lief to recount,

I am thy debtor !

"

He put the crucifix into the folds of his garments.
" I am prepared to go to Rome, even now." he

added to Agrippa.
" But— I would stay until after the Feast of Flora,"

the prince objected stubbornly.

Cypros was breaking in, affrightedly, when Flaccus

interrupted.

# '^Sr*;'. "- X. j-.-f" Mm
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Come! come!" he said, with a bluff assumption
of ffood nature. " Thou art not banislicd from the
city, young man! I am legate over Alexandria, and
a conscienceless pagan. \vheref..re thou hast not of-
fended my gcds nor done aught to deserve mv dis-
favor. Get thee down to Rhacotis among thy friends-or thine enemies— till the Herod hath 'diverted
hmisclf with Flora, and go thy wav to Rome! What
a tragedy thou makest of i thing tragic !

"

" O son of Mars," Marsyas said to himself, "
I do

not build on finding asylum there. Never a pitfall
but is baited with invitation !

"

But Cypros turned to the proconsul, her face glow-
ing with thankfulness under her tears.
"Is it pleasing to thee, lady?" the 'proconsul asked

jovially.

"Twice, thrice thou hast been my friend'" she
cried.

" I shall go," said Marsyas. " Remember, my lord
prince, these many things which I and others suffer
add to the certainty that thou shalt be called to pay
my debt against Saul of Tarsus, one dav ! Three days
hence, thou and I shall sail for Rome !

"

He saluted the company and passed out of the car-
den, °

" Perchance," said Flaccus dryly, with his peculiar
aptitude for insinuation, "an officer should conduct
hin: to this nest of apostates."

" He will go, never fear! " Cypros declared, brush-
ing away tears.

" By Ate
!
the boy is spectacular," Agrippa vowed

suddenly. "He is no Na^arene ! I know how he
came by that unholy amulet. It is a relic of that

i^
'•"'«5»»r."
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younp heretic friend of his, whom they stoned in

Jerusalem !

"

But Jtinia found immense amusement in that sur-
mise. Presently, she lauj,died outrij^ht.

" O Classicus. what a hlunderer thou art ! Rij^ht
or wronq-. thou hast hrought down the ladies' wTath.
not upon the comely Esscne, but upon thine own head
for abusing him !

"

i(

! i
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THE RANSOM
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Marsyas passed up to his room to put his hclon£jin,£rs

together. The sound of his movements within reacheu
Lydia in her refuge, and. wIumi he came forth, she
stood in the gloom of the hall without, awaiting him.
Moved with a little fear of her reproach, he went

to her, with extended hands.
" What have I done ?

" she whispered.
" Thou hast done nothing," he said quickly. " I

blame myself for keeping the amulet about me, when
I should have destroyed it. But I could not— I have
not yet ; because— it is thine !

"

" But I kept silence— I who owned the cru'-'fix —

"

" I made thee keep silence
!

"

" But what have they said to thee ; what wilt thou
do ? " she insisted.

" I go without more obloquy than I brought hither
with me; I was accused, before: I could stand further
accusation, for thy sake! They have said nothing;
done nothing— I go to Rhacotis, to await the de-

parture of Agrippa, who goes to Rome at he end of
three days— nay

; peace I
" he broke oflf, as a momen-

tous resolution gathered in her p; face. " Thou wilt

keep silence, else I do this thing in vain !

"

"I will not slander myself!" she cried. "I am
not afraid to confess my fault—

"

220
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" r...c thou shalt not do it!" he declared. " Tlie

piniislinicnt for it would not l)e alone for thyself!

Choose between the quiet of thy conscience and tlie

peace and pride of thy father! I'lethiuk thee, the in-

estiinahle harm thou canst do hy this thint;! I'.e not

deceived that the story of thy lapse would he kepi

under thy father's roof. That i,L;nohle paj^an ^'^vernor

heluw has no care for thy sweet fame! He wiuild

tell it; thy maidens would hear of it and fear thee or

follow thee! Tliy father's government over his peo-

ple woulil he weakened; the elders of the Syna,t,'i>i;ue

woidd ([uestion him — Lydia, suffer the little hurt of

conscience for thine own account, rather than atllict

many for thy pride's sake !

"

Her small hands, white in the darkness of the corri-

dor, were twisted ahout each other in distress. Mar-
syas' pity was stirred to the deepest.

" How unhappy thou hast been !
" he said, touching

upon her apostasy. " Give over thy waverint; and he

the true dauf::htcr of God, once more! Let us destroy

this evil amulet!
"

He plucked the crucifix from his tunic and cau,c[ht

it between his hands to break it, when she sprang
toward him and seized his wrists.

" Do not so !
" she besought, her eyes large with

fright.

He had forf-ed her to defend it. and she had stood

to the breach ; he had proved the gravity of her dis-

affection for the faith of Abraham.

"Why wilt thou endang«'r thyseU' for this social

drift?" he demanded passionately. "Lydia! How
canst thou turn from the faith of thy fathers?

"

"I — I am not worthy to be a Nazarcnc !
" she
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answered. " Thcv are forhiddeji t.

hood!"
" Let he ; I do not care for t

like the Law of Rome — an .. .,

knave can wear. lUit I ur^o

enact a false-

losophy
; it is

I'lr tlint any

l)ehoI(l what

•It will come
.oil ca-.st not

.lOS

A the

hou

them.

at ever

misery thou invitest upon thys< t : \

of it? Immortal as thou art ir soi.l,

keep alive the single spark of v - .

of their folly; thou canst not ;'-
i

comliined ventjeance of the wIk 1 wi ,
'

canst he dis^rraced with them, pi- .ecut
and die with them! Unhallowe^ the da\ ,„. w..
Classicus spoke their name to thee! Cursed he his
words! XLny the Lord treasure them up airainst
him — !

"

" Hush ! hush !
" she whispered.

He hecame v-alni with an effort.

" Lydia," he began after a pause, "
it is a poor in-

telligence that can not foresee as ably as the augurs.
One suc-ossful life gives opportunity, to all that spring
from it, to be successful ; a failure scatters the seed o}
misfortune through all its blood. Choose thou for
thyself and thou choosest for a nation which comes
after thee. I sec thee radiant, crowned, worshiped;
and if they who come up under thv guidance walk
as thou dost walk, Lydia shall give queens unto prin-
cipalities and rulers unto satrapies. These be days
when women of virtue arc women of remark ; women
of wisdom are remembered women. And thou, virtu-
ous, wise and noble — the empresses of coming C-esars
will assume thy name to conceal their tarnishment
under a badge of luster! This on one hand. Dn the
other ihou shalt ike from the stones of the rabble.

-?*f

^JUBUM^VY/f \:VKH'3iatiswaifeintK».m
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come unto the liuiniliatioii of thy vvonianh..od and tlu-

a^'ony of tin budy in iht- torturt-ccll. and di,- like-

a rriminal !

"

SIk- shratik away with a f|nivcrin.t: sound and tlunj;
her hands .n-er her cars. He cauf,du her and .Ircw
lier close, until slip all hut rested on his hrcast.

" Ly.lia. nauH:ln but mine extremity could make me
speak thus to thee," he said tremulously and in a pas-
sion of appeal. " If the words he hideous, let the
actualities that they mean warn thee in time !

"

" Hut— thou dost not understand," she faltered,
drawinjij away from him.

" I do understand
; throujjh anj^^uish and rancor and

sufferinjj. I have learned. Must I give all to the ven-
geance of God, who visiteth apostates for their in-
iquity? Lydia, depart not from the rii,diteous reli>;ion.

1 implore thee. Behold its c^reat a,i;e." he went on,'

speaking: rapidly and with (piickened hreath, " hehold
its history, its monuments, its achievements, its great
exponents, its infallihility ! The rest of the world was
an unimagined futurity when an ahle son of thy race
was minister to Pharaoh and lord ..ver the whole land
of Egypt. The godly kings of thy people were poets
and musicians when Pindar's and f Tomer's ancestors
were still Peloponnesian fauns with horns in their hair.
Before Isis and Osiris, before Bel and Astartc. thy
God was molding universes and hanging stars in the
sky. And lo

!
the sons of the Pharaohs are wasted

weaklings, f^t only for slaves: the Chaldces are dust
in the dust of their cities

; liabylonia is hunting-ground
for jackals and the perch of hats: Rome— even
Rome's greatness hath returned into the sinews of her
hills, but there is no decadence in Israel, no weakness
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in her God ! Aid not in the perversion of her ancient
faith— thou who art the incarnation of her queens—

"

He haked, but only for an instant, in which he
seemed to throw oflf recurring restraint and drove on

:

" David did not seek for one more lovely, nor Solo-
mon for one more wise ! Truth, even Truth demands
dear tribute when it takes a life. For a mere scintilla-

tion of verity, wilt thou die ?
"

"I— I fear not," she answered painfully. "I—
who could be affrighted out of telling a truth !

"

Not his prayer, but the Nazarene's teaching had
weight with her, at that rnomcnt!

" All thy hazard of life and fame for their vague
philosophy," he cried, "and not one stir of pity for
me!"

There was a moment of complete silence; then she
lifted her face.

"Thou knowest better," she said, "thou, who
labored in vain with Stephen, who loved thee I

"

His heart contracted; for a moment he entertained
as practicable a resolve to stay stubbornly under the
alabarch's roof until he had broken the determination
of this sweet erring girl to destroy herself. He drew
in his breath to speak, but the futileness of his words
occurred to him. Again, he had a thought of telling

the alabnrch privately of his daughter's peril, but in-

stantly doubted that the good old Jew could move her.

While he debated desperately with himself, she drew,
nearer to him.

"Be not angry with me! If thou leavest Alex-
andria in three days, it may be that I— shall not see
thee again —

"

" So I am dismissed to know no rest until I have
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broun-ht Saul of Tarsus low, for thy sake, as well as
for Stephen's!

"

He knew at the next breath that he had hurt her,
and repented.

" I sliall sec thee once more," he said hurriedly, feel-
ing that he dared not make retraction. He took up
the pilnrim's wallet containing his belongings, and
put out his hand to her. She took it, so wistfully, so
sorrowfully, that a wave of compunction swept over
him. Bending low, he pressed his lips to her palm,
and hastened, full of agitation, out of the alabarch's
house.

The preparations for the Feast of Flora had been
brought to completeness. The funds for the lavish
display had come out of the taxes upon provinces, the
flamcns managed it, the patricians and th- rich patron-
ized it and all Alexandria, whether rich or poor, free
or enslaved, plunged into its celebration with reck-
lessness and relish.

The dwellers of the Regio Judseorum took no part
in the celebration, but Marsyas saw that a spirit of
•"nterest invaded the district, even to the doors of the
great Synagogue. Mothers in Israel put aside the
wimples over their faces when they met in the narrow
passages or the market-places to talk of the recurring
abomination in lowered voices and with sidelong
glances to see if the velvet-eyed children, who clung
to their garments, heard. Fathers in Israel, rabbis
and constabularies were abroad to make preparation
against the local characteristic which tended to turn
every popular gathering into a demonstration against
the Jews. Tlie bloody uproar of the preceding year
was fresh in the fear of the people, and though Lysi-
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machus had spread abroad the promise of the procon-
sul, the Rcgio Judc-eorum had cause to be doubtful of

the favor of a former persecutor.

But as the young man entered the Gentile portion

of the city, he saw that, from the Lochias to the Gate
of the Necropolis, Alexandria was no longer a city

of normal life and labor but a play-ground for revel

and lawlessness. The two main avenues which crossed

the city toward the four cardinal points were cleared

of traffic and the marks of wheel and hoof were
stamped out by crowds that filled the roadways. The
crowding glories of Alexandrian architecture which
lined these noble highways— temples, palaces, thea-

ters, baths, gymnasia, stadia and fora, high marks of

both Greek and Roman society— were wreathed, pil-

lar and plinth, with laurel and roses, lilies and myrtle,

nelumbo and lotus.

Fountains gave up perfumed water; aromatic gums
in bowls set upon staves fumed and burned and were
filling the dead airs of the Alexandrian calm with

oriental musks; everywhere were the rccdy shrilling

of pipe, the tinkle of castanet, the mollow notes of

flutes and the muttering of drums. Wine was flowing

like water; immense public feasts were in progress^,

at which droves of sheep and oxen were served to

gathered multitudes, which were never full-fed except

at Flora's bounty. Processions were streaming along
the streets, meeting at intersections to romp, break up
in revel and end in excess. Tens of thousands with

one impulse, one law, frolicked, fought, drank, danced,

sang, piped, wooed, forgot everything, grudges and all,

except Flora and her license and bounty. The citi-

zens were no longer the descendants of Quirites, rem-

.c7jfftsjs>4«rj^»sic:i« t'^
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nant of the Pharaohs or the Macedonian king-s, hut

satyrs, fauns, bacchantes, nymphs, mimes and harle-

quins.

Marsyas kept away from the crowds and went by
deserted paths toward Rhacotis.

He knew without inquiry where to find the Naza-
rene quarter. It was marked l)y the stransre, strained

silence that hovers over houses whore life is not se-

cure, by poverty, by ortlerliness, by the patient faces

of the humble dwellers, by the brotherly jifreetintj that

the few citizens gave him as he approached. He saw
many of the garrison loitering about, but they per-

mitted him to pass without notice.

The roar of the merrymaking without swept into

the quiet passages like a titanic purr of satisfaction.

The young man had grown away from his toleration

of solitude. His Esscnic training had suffered

change; its usages, at variance with his nature, had
become difficult as soon as the opportunity for more
congenial habits had presented itself. Only a few
weeks before, he could voyage tb.c giant breadth of

the Mediterranean, excluding himself from the con-

taminating Nazarenes, without effort. Xow, he asked

himself how he was to live among these people for

three days.

He found the quarter absolutely packed with peo-

ple, and realized then how many followers of Jesus
of Nazareth there were in Alexandria, and how thor-

oughly Haccus had weeded them out of the rest of

the city.

He looked about him. grew impatient, and. with the

ready invention of a man who has lived onlv bv de-

vices for the past many months, made up his mind to

II

^ mn. .<4 '^y: .\\ -^ly^
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house himself elsewhere than in the crowded Nazarene
quarter.

" I will go 10 the ship," he said to himself. "
Tt is

victualed and ready for the prince's arrival to weigh
anchor. No one hut my seamen need know that 1 am
there, and they will be too intent on Flora to speak
of me abroad in the city !

"

He turned promptly and made liis wav down the
quarter toward the harbor. Within sound of the
waters lapping on the wharf piling, a soldier of the
city garrison stepped into his way.

" Back
!
" he said harshly.

Marsyas stopped.

^'*Why may I not pass?" he demanded.
"None passes from this rebel's nest hereafter!"

j i

!l



CHAPTER XIX

THE DELIVERANCE

There followed time for diverse and earnest medi-
tation for Marsyas. He criticized himself sarcastic-

ally, for permitting himself to be so easily entrapped,
and cast about him for means of escape. He found
by successive trials that the siege was perfect. Half
of Alexandria's garrison had been posted about the
district. The more he considered his predicament, the
more an atmosphere of impending danger weighted
the air of the Nazarene community.

He did not seek the hospitality of the Nazarenes,
because he had not come to the point of admitting that
he was to remain among them. At nightfall, while
the roar of the reveling city without swept over the
community, he hoped to find some unguarded spot in

th.e Roman lines, but his hope was vain. With his

attention thus forced upon the people penned in with
him, he began to wonder if there might not yet be
some profit in counsel with his fellows, hemmed in

for some purpose by Flaccus.

He found the inhabitants gathered in a broad space
in one of the streets, where at one time a statue or a
fountain might have stood, but after a few minutes'
listening, he heard only prayers and words of submis-
sion to the unknown peril threatening liicm. Angry

229
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and disappointcrl he f1un.cr himself awav from tlie gath-
ermjr. to sikiuI tlie night in the streets.

Rut after the first gust of his anger, it was hrought
home to hmi very strongly, that these people were
gifted with a new courage, the courage of submission— to him the most mysterious and impossible of pow-
ers. Led from this idle conclusion into vet deeper
contemplation of the Xazarene character.' he f.nmd
himself admitting astonishing evidences in their favor.
He had known not a few of them. Stephen had been
beatified, the most exalted, yet the sweetest character
that he had ever known. Lydia, wavering and hesi-
tating between Judaism and the faith of Jesus of
Nazareth, struggled with fine points of con.scicnce, and
persisted, in the face of terror,— the most potent 'con-
trolling agent. Marsyas had believed, over the spirit
of womanhood. The Nazarene body at Ptolemais had
displayed before him a humanness in subjection, that,
in spite of his own resolute disposition, seemed tri-

umphant, after all. They had preached peace, and had
maintained it in the face of the most trying circum-
stances. On ship-board, he had been shown'that they
were long-suffering. About him now, while Alexan-
dria rioted and reveled in excess, their order and de-
corum were highly attractive. These were excellences
that he did not willingly see; circumstances and en-
vironment had forced their recognition upon him.
At a late hour, he was sought and found by their

pastor, the tall old teacher, whom he had come to con-
sider as a man whom, for his own spiritual welfare,
he should shun.

" Young brother," the pastor said, " thou art with-
out shelter here, and imprisoned among us. I re-

-iBBl«''>Tiy^MllfiMMIIIl.—a3»t"' Hrmo^Ki*.'
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spect thy wish to be left to thyself, vet

see thee unhoused,

all ; it is solitary

231

we can not

w
and I shall find shelter

Marsyas felt his cheek

I have a cell in yonder ruined

and secluded. Do thou take it,

among my pecjple."

grow hot, under the cover
of the night.

" I thank thee," he responded. " l)ut I am here only
for a little time. I am young and hardy; I will not

turn thee out of thy shelter."

" If thy time with us is stated, thou art fortunate.

Alexandria hath not set her limit upon our imprison-

ment. Yet, I shall find a niche in the house of one
of my pco|)le ; be not ashamed to take my place."

Without waiting for the young man to protest, the

Nazarene signed him to follow, and led on through
the dark to tlie place indicated— the remnant of an
ancient house— a single standing wall of earth, suffi-

ciently thick to be excavated to form a shallow cave.

There was room enough for a pallet of straw within,

and a reed matting hung before the opening. The
pastor bade the young man enter, blessed him and
disappeared.

Marsyas sat down in the cramped burrow, and, rest-

ing his head on his hands and his elbows on his knees,

said to himself, in discomfiture:

" Beshrew the enemy that permits you to find no
fault in him!

"

It was not the last time in the memorable three davs
of imprisonment that he frowned and deprecated the

excellence of his hosts.

He accepted their simple hospitality in moody help-

lessness, and spent his time either hovering on the

outskirts of their nightly meetings, or vainly search-

-mnaaBmf^P^mac.MimS^ T"V^:
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iiiff for a plan to escape. He noted finally that they
stinted themselves food, hut pave hitn his usual share;
water appeared less often and less plentiful. The
pastor was not less confident, but more withdrawn
within himself: the elders became more grave, the peo-
ple, oppressed aii.l prayerful. At times, when the
gradual growth of distress became more apparent,
Marsyas walked apart and chid himself for his re-
sourcelessness.

" I am another mouth to feed, among these people,"
he declared. " And by the testimony of mine own in-
stinct, I am not the least cause of that which hath
thrown this siege about them ! I will get out !

"

He began at sunset the second day to discover the
extent of the besieged quarter and sound every point
for the strength of its particular blockade. He found
that the Nazarene portion of Rhacotis stretched from
the landings of the bay inland to a series of granaries
where Rhacotis, in its smaller days, had built recep-
tacles for the wheat which the rustics brought for
shipping. To the west it ended against a stockade for
cattle, upon which mounted sentries could overlook a
great deal of the quarter. To the east, the limit was
a compact row of well-built houses, remnants of the
Egyptian aristocratic portion in Alexander's time.
The streets intersecting the row and leading into i,agan
Rhacotis w-re each closed by a sentry. After his in-

vestigations, Marsyas felt that here was the weakest
spot in the siege.

Central in the row was a tall structure, with ruined
clay pylons, blank of wall and, except for supporting
beams, rnnfless. It had been a temple, but was now a
dwelling, a veritable warren since the Nazarenes were

I'll iTWiTiiiiiriiMTr iniTin ir-'mmr.vsJ.L^-'^y^
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all driven to occupy a portion which could shelter only

a fifth of the number conifortahly.

Upon this structure, Marsyas' eye rested. Either

it would he closely watched from without or not at

all. It depended upon the features of the wall front-

ing,' on the street at the rear, in which the sentries

were posted.

For once he blessed a Nazarene night-gatherinj^,

when he saw family after family emerge from the

tunnel-like doors of the temple-house and proceed
silently toward the meeting of their brethren in the

street below.

A long time after the last emerged and disappeared
into the dark, Marsyas crossed to the doors and
knocked. For a moment after his first trial, he lis-

tened lest there be an answer. He knocked more
loudly a second time, and, after the third, he opened
llie unlocked doors, and, putting in his head, called.

The heated interior was totally dark and silent.

He stepped in and closed the doors behind him.

When at last his eyes became accustomed to the dark-
ness, he saw that he was in a single immense chamber

;

the entire interior of the old temple was unbroken by
partition of any kind. Abov him, he saw the cross-

ing of great palm- trunks, bracing the walls, and over
them the blue arcli of the niglU. At the rear, the star-

Hght showed hiin tlie wall abutting the street of the

ntries. It was absolutely blank and fully thirty feet

height.

-Vlarsyas sighed and shook his head. Though he
made the leap in safety, he could not alight without
11 ise enough to attract the whole garrison to the spot.

But, determined to make his investigation thorough

<%.v>^(9a4mi"^i;^:
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before hv surrendered the sohenu' a-^ liopelcss, he felt

about the great chamber and stumbled on a rude lad-

der leaning against a side-wall. He climbed it, to

find that it readied to a ledge, where the dce{HT

lower half of the wail was surmounted by a clere-

story just half its thickness. He found here rows of

straw pallets where the overtlovv of Xazarenes took

refuge by night. He pulled up his ladder, set it on
the ledge and climbed again, finding himself at the

uppermost rung within reach of one of the palm-

trunks. He seized it, tried it for solidity and drew
himself up on the top of the wall.

Fearing detection by the sentries more than the re-

turn of the householders, he crept with caution to the

angle at the rear, and looked down into the street.

He located two sentries, but no nearer the back of

the temple than the two streets opening mto the other

several yards away to the north and south. He lay

still to note the direction of their post and found that,

in truth, they turned just under him. At a point

half-way between either end of their walk, they were
more th.an two hundred paces apart. Rut Marsyas
looke<l down the sheer wall. He could not possibly

accomplish it without injury or discovery or both.

With a heavy heart he retraced his steps, descended

into the old temple and made his way toward the

doors. Before he reached them, he frightened him-

self by stumbling upon a huge light object that rolled

away toward the entrance. He followed cautiously,

and touched it again while fumbling for the latch.

He felt of it. and finally, swinging the door open, saw
by the starlight tb.at it was a huge h.^mper nf twisted

palm-fiber, tall enough to contain a man and wide
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enoujjh for two. Ik- set the thing aside and went out

into ihe nij^Iit.

To-morrow was the last day of his confincMuent, but

he did not expect liberty. He did not doubl that the

city meditated the (destruction of the Xazarenes, nor

that l'"laccus would |)ermit him to be uverlo(iked in

the general slaughter. Not the least of hi> fears was

that Lydia nnght be thrust among them at any mo-
ment, to share the fate he had striven so hard to avert

from her.

He rccurned to his cave in the ruined wall, and lay

down on bis matting, not to sleep, nor even lo plan

intelligently, but to submit to his distress.

At high noon the third day, on the summit of the

Serapeum in Egyptian Rhacotis, there appeared a

slender figure in the burno«')se of an Arab.

Five hundred feet distant, in the beleaguered Naza-

rene settlement, a woman stood in her doorway to

pray, that the earthen roof might not be between her

supplication and the Master in Heaven. She saw the

microscopic figure on the pylon of the Temple, but

daily a priest came there to worship the sun. She

.saw the figure lift and extend its arms, presently, but

that was part of the idolatrous ritual, she thought.

She dropped her eyes to the crucifix in her hands and

her lips moved slowly.

At that instant, at her feet, as a thunderbolt strikes

from the clouds, an arrow plunged half its length into

the bard sand, and leaned, quivering strongly toward

the tiny shape on the summit of the pylon.

The Nazarenc woman dropped her crucifix and

shrieked.

The slow fisher-husband appeared beside her, and,
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accinp the fallen cross, picked it up with fumbling
fingers, niuttcrinfj an exclamation of remonstrance.

" Look !

" the Nazarene woman cried, pointing to

the half-buried bolt, still quivering.

The fisherman gazed at it.

" Whence came it ? " he asked.

The trembling woman shook her head and clasped

and unclasped her hands.

" An affront from the heathen." the man said. " It

was despatched to murder thee. The Lord's hand
stayed it ; blessed be His name !

"

He plucked the arrow with an effort from the sand,

and looked at it.
'

" It is a witness of the Master's care ; let us take it

to the pastor," he suggested.

The trembling woman followed her husband as he

stepped into the street and raised her eyes to give

thanks. She saw that the figure on the summit of the

pylon was gone.

The two found the leader of their flock, sitting out-

side an overcrowded house, bending over a half-fin-

ished basket of reeds. Beside him was one complete

;

at the other hand were his working materials.

" Greeting, children, in Christ's name," he said.

" Greeting, lord ; praise to God in the highest !

"

The Nazarene woman dropped to her knees, and her

husband, extending the arrow in agitation, stumbled
through their story.

" May His name be glorified for ever," the woman
murmured at the end.

But the pastor took the arrow and examined it. It

was uncommon : the storv was uncommon, and he be-

lieved that there was more than a wanton attempt at

>^'.
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murder in its cominp. TIic bolt was ti[)pc(l with a
pointed Hint, and feathered with th.cc loll^,^ dehcate
pajnrus cases, one dark, two white, llie pastur feh
of one of the white feathers, and presently ripped it

oflF tlie shaft. It opened in his hand. Within was
letterni;^.

Alter a httle puzzled study of it, he shook his I .i.l

and put it down. lie loosened the other from the
transparent j^nmi and opened it. Written in another
hand were the following words in Greek:

" To the Nazarcne to whom this cometh

:

" Deliver the arrow unto the young Jew, M.ir^v.is,
who dwells among you. hut is not of your nunilxr."

The pastor took up the arrow and the papyru; an'!

arose at once.

" \'crily. a scntling. but it is not for us. Abide here
until I deliver it to him that expects it."

He turned toward the ruined wall where Marsyas
secluded himself.

The pastor knocked on the dried earth wall without
the cave, and the matting was thrust aside. The
young Jew stood there.

" I bring thee a message from without," the pastor
said at once. " Peace and the love of Christ enter thy
heart and uphold thee."

He put the arrow into the young man's hand and
saluting him with the sign of the cross, went his way.

" What blind incaution," Marsyas said, after he had
stared in astonishment at the things delivered him.
"A message! How docs he know that he does not
bear to me treachery against his people, and his un-
doing!"

r (
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But he sat down and undid the white case.

" That is Agrippa's writing !
" he declared after he

had read it.

He took up the other. The writing was in Sanskrit.

'>

I'.

I
t:

" O white Brother :
" it ran ;

" this by an arrow from
the strong bow of thy lord Prince. Him I comjjcllcd.

Come forth from among the Nazarcnes ! Deliver thy-
self, by nightfall, in the pure name of her whom thou
lovest ! Come ore that time, if thou canst, but fail not.

otherwise, to be in the forefront of Flora's followers

!

Be prepared to possess her

!

" Fail not, by all the gods

!

" Vasti, by the hand,of Khosru, priest to Siva."

Marsyas seized the writing with both hands and
sprang up; reread it with straining eyes; walked the

two steps permitted him in his cave over and over

again ; or leaned against the earthen wall to think.

In the pure name of her whom he loved! Lydia

He felt his Essenic self dissolve in a flood of glad con-

fusion, for the moment; instead of self-reproach, he

felt more joy than he ever hoped to know in a life

devoted to vengeance; instead of guilt, an uplift that

separated him for an instant from even his terror for

the rapture of contemplating Lydia.

Then the grave alarm that the bayadere's letter

aroused possessed him. A rereading filled him with

consternation. The unrevealed peril that he was to

avert, the intimation that Lydia was endangered, the

practically in£urmountal)!e obstacles in the way of his

escape, shook him strongly in his self-control. He
made no plans, for desperate conditions did not admit

of formulated action. To pass outposts of half a co-

3
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hort of brawny guards oflfercd success only by a

miracle, and the miraculous is not methodical.

Presently, he burst out of his burrow and tramped

through the bright hours of the afternoon, cursing

the sun for its deadly haste to get under the rim of

the world, and dizzy with the pressure of terror and

anxiety.

Near the softening hours of the latter part of the

day, while the awakening revel roared louder in the

distance, he stopped before the ancient temple. The
great hamper stood without the h^a'-y entrance with

three little Nazarene children tying ropes to the inter-

stices between the fibers to pull it after them like a

wagon. Marsyas looked at the hamper, glanced with

intent eyes at the front wall,— a duplicate, except for,

the entrance, of the rear one,— and then rushed away

in search of Ananias, the pastor.

He found the pastor sitting outside the house that

had given him refuge, cutting soles for sandals from

a hide that lay by his side.

The Nazarene raised a face so kindly and interested

that the young man dropped dt)wn beside him and

blundered through his story, in his haste to lay the

plan for escape before the old man.
" At sunset," he hurried on, " or when the night is

sufficiently heavy to liide us, I can be let down in the

hamper by the rear wall of the old temple— if thou

wilt bid some of thy congregation to help mc ! I pray

thee— let not thy belief deny me this help, for the

life of my beloved, or mayhap her sweet womanhood,

dependeth upon my escape !

"

He clasped his hands, and gazed with beseeciiing

eyes into the pastor's face. He did not permit him-

liiP il^^BHanwaa -**>i««
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self to think what he would do if the old man denied

him.

" It is manifest," Ananias said, after a pause for

thought, " that only Nazarenes are to be confined

herein. And thou, beinpf a Jew, art here under false

imprisonment. We shall not be glad to have thee

suffer with us."

" Yes, yes !
" Marsyas cried. " I am falsely accused,

and thou wilt avert an injustice — nay, by the holy

death of the prophets! " he broke off, " if I could bear

you all to refuge after me, I would do it !

"

" It is the spirit of Christ in thee, my son ; nourish

it ! Yet be not distressed for our sake ; He who hold-

eth the world in the hollow of His hand is with us."

Marsyas awaited anxiously the old man's further

speech, when he lapsed into silence after his confident

claim of divine protection.

" Give us the plan, my son, and we will help thee,"

he said at last.

Marsyas took the old man's hand and lifted it im-

pulsively to his lips.

While yet the Serapcum was crowned with pale

light, but the more squalid streets wore blackening,

Marsyas, led by Ananias, came to the old temple-

liouse. and briefly unfolded his plan to three stalwart

young (icntiles, who had turned their backs upon Jove

and assumed the grace of Jesus in their hearts. The
hamper with which the children had played all day

was brought. Three troll-lines, each forty feet in

length and borrowed from the fisher Nazarenes who
lived along the bay, were .securely knotted in three

slits about the rim of the basket. Then, waiting only

for the rapidly rising dusk, Marsyas, the three young
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Gentiles and the pastor climbed cautiously to the top

of the side-wall of the old structure, and pulled up
the hamper after them.

At the anp;!e in the rear, Marsyas, who led the way,

stopped. Below it was already nip^ht, and he could

hear the steps of the sentries in the echoinj^ passage.

He had not planned how he should pass them after his

descent, but the houses opposite were dark and he did

not look for interference, if he took refuge among
them.

He stepped into the hamper, and the three young
men laid hold on the ropes. The pastor spreafl his

hands in blessing over Marsyas' head, and when the

sound of the sentries' footsteps was faintest, the ham-
per, with little sound and at cautious speed, was let

down the steep wall.

It touched the sand with a grinding sound. Mar-
s\as leaped out, jerked one of the ropes in signal and

the hamper sprang aloft.

With a muttered blessing on the heads of the apos-

tates, Marsyas leaped across the narrow street, to the

shadows of the other houses. Creeping from porch

to porch with the sheltering shade of overhanging

roofs upon him, he passed guard after guard, until

the row finally ended and the open space between him
and safety on the bay showed up a line of soldiers

guarding the water-front.

The distance was not great, and success thus far had

made Marsyas strong. With a prayer to the God of

those who help themselves, he burst from the passage

into the great open of the docking and sped straight

for the bay.

Instantly a howl went up, a pilum launched after
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him, shot over his shoulder, the rush of twenty mailed

feet came in pursuit, swords, spears and axes flew and

fell behind him, but panting and unfaltering nc rushed

straight to the edge of the wharf and dropped out of

sight into the bay.

The guards came after him, and hanging over the

wharf looked down for him to come up. They saw

the circles of water widen and widen, grow stiller and

stiller, and finally cease to move, but the head for

which they looked did not rise.

Meanwhile Marsyas, native of Galilee and lover of

her blue sea, arose between sleeping boats far out into

the bay. He caught a chain and clung while he drew

breath and rested. Not a vessel was manned; every

seaman, officer and passenger had gone ashore to fol-

low Flora.

Presently, he looked about and took his bearings.

There through a darkening lane of water, a hundred

feet long, he made out the ornate aplustre of Agrippa's

ship.

He let himself down into the water again, and,

- vimming around to port, away from land, climbed by

h(. r anchor-chains and got upon deck.

The ship was wholly silent and deserted. None

was there to ask why he came so unconventionally

aboard.

He went to the cabin prepared for the prince's re-

ception, and with steward keys still fast to his belt

let himself in and prepared to return to Alexandria.



CHAPTER XX

THE FEAST OF FLORA

Marsyas had assumed pagan dress, bound a scarlet

ribbon for a fillet about bis head, and flung a scarlet

cloak over his tunic, and so, identified with the revelers,

he safely entered the city.

Of the first he met on the brilliantly lighted wharves,

he inquired, as a stranger, where he should fintl the

night's celebration. The citizens he addressed, intoxi-

cated with revel, smote him with palm-leaves or

thyrsi and haled him with them, as their fellow, seek-

ing Flora.

They skirted the Regio Judicorum toward the north-

west and swept him along toward the Serapeum.

Ever the streets opened up. more brilliantly lighted,

more thickly crowded, more boisterously noisy ; ever

the nucleus of the crowd that had encompassed him

increased and thickened and spread, until he was in the

heart of a hurrying multitude. Ever they shouted

their indefinite anticipations, boasts of their favor with

Flora, hopes that the run would be diverting, threats

that were half-jocular, half in earnest. And some of

ihem, drunk with anarchy, made hysterical, inarticu-

late, yelping cries, like dogs on a heated trail. And so.

with their silent fellow among them, they went, started

into an easy trot, and unhindered, like waters turning

over a fall.

243
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The strange, half-mad revelry did not make for re-

assurance in Marsyas. His unexplained fears swept

over him from time to time like a chill, and an un-

speakable hatred for the unwieldy host about him, as

well as the protest of his caution against the quiclc

l)acc they had set. moved him to separate himself from

them as soon as he might.

Flora was to begin her flight from the Serapeum,

but because the grove was most Ijcautiful and the Tem-
ple most rich, the aristocrats of the city had repaired

thither to separate themselves from hoi polloi, and had

brilded for themselves the City of Love.

Marsyas knew that superior advantages v/ere always

for the rich man, and he, who had to be in the fore-

front of Flora's van, had to gather unto himself the

most propitious opportunities. So while the riot of

plebeians into which he hail been absorbed streamed

contentedly on to its own lowly place. Marsyas worked

his way out of the crowd and approached the City of

Love.

The glow of its lights, breaking through low-hang-

ing branches and pillared avenues of tree-trunks,

reached Marsyas \\i\h its music, its shouts and iis

tumult, but its inhabiiauts were shut away behind foli-

age, that their doings might be screened from the un-

(|ualified.

The young man looked here and there for a way to

enter, but the cunningly extended grove reached from

street to street and blocked his passage. Drawing

closer he saw that a cordon of soldiers from the city

garrison had been thrown around the grove for pro-

tection during revels.

At that moment, some one whispered in his car.
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"Thou art in time, white brother. Continue and
fail not !

"

He looked to catch a ^dimpse of Vasti, the havadcrc,
at his side. She was wrapped from head to hJel in a
murky red silk, like a fire-illumined tissue of smoke.
He exclaimed to himself that this was no old woman,
nor yet one younj,-. There was too much lissome
grace in the sinuous figure, and too much unearthly
wisdom in the dark mysterious face.

An instant and she had disappeared like a spirit.

A little dazed he turned to follow his approved
course, hut stopped, seeing,' that many humbler folk
who had preceded him were halted and driven away.
The benefits of the grove were distinctly for those who
came with a following and in chariots. The cars of
the rich were constantly passin.cf throuj^h the line of
guards; the numbers were greatly increasing, and
presently became congested. The shouts of the impa-
tient waiting ones, the pawing of the horses and the
calls of the slaves running hither and thither, added
uproar to the lines which closed in around him, until
finally he could go neither forward nor backward.
While he turned this way and that for an avenue of

escape, he found that he stood beside a shell of a
chariot, with Junia and Justin Classicus seated within.
Classicus was not given readily to seeing pcoj)le afont.
and Marsyas stepped hastily out of view. P.ut the Ro-
man woman had already discovered him. He saw her
speak to Classicus, and, while he waited in resentment
to be pointed out, Classicus leaped lightly out of the
car, and, forcing bis way through a crush of slaves,

got up beside another, whom Marsyas saw to be
Agrippa.
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Then Junia leaned down to him.

"Come up; tlimi art safe." she said. "I will not

betray thee. \\ hat was it, reason or repentance that

freed thee? " Her eyes sparkled and her breath came

and went (piickly between her parted lips.

" An errand," he answered. " and the .soldiers will

not let me pass."

"An errand? Flora's errai P Nay, but thou art

an Essene. Come up, 1 say. The soldiers must pass

thee if I bid them."

With thanks on his lips he stepped in beside her and

was presently driven without further interruption

through the line of sentries, to the circle of abandoned

chariots within. There, alightint^, the young Mian

found himself deftly thrust into the crowd by Junia

to avoid meeting the proconsul or Justin Classicus.

She lost herself with him, and entirely obscured from

any he had ever seen before, they proceeded.

" I have delivered thee an evil charge," she said, and

there was a note of regret in her voice. " Yesterday

and the day before they would have been less objec-

tionable, and seeing them hour by hour thou sliouldst

have become gradually accustomed to their aberration.

But suddenly exposed to this night's work, thy soul

will be covered with confusion."

Marsyas smiled awkwardly. The woman could not

understand that nothing short of the motive that had

actuated him could have moved him to follow Flora;

neither did he wish her to rest under the self-blame

that she had urged him.

" I do not go of mine own will, nor even thine," he

answered. " I was stuumoned."

" What! has Mora suninioned thee? " she cried, gaz-
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Fie I in lirr

• !<• sucli a

inpf at him in iniUijnriuMl astonishment,

boldness! Only the ["loras of Ronu
thing!"

"A new evil in Rome?" he responded, smihnp.
"O lady, I can not go thither unless thou i)n.mi>e mc
protection !

"

She laughed and waved him a warning hand.
" Behold how thou acceptest my connst ! Iiere in

Alexandria! Wliat obedience need I e.xpect in
Rome? '

Without waiting for hi answer, she turned him out
of the open into the grove.

Xo extensive vista greeted him. Xo lamps, onlv
their lights >vere visible. Xo green-and--..ld walled
aisle led far m .-i straight line. The woodland screen-
ing of leaf and branch prevailed everywhere. The
music, the shouts, the tunnilt seemed to be in another
direction than the one toward which they were tend-
ing. xMarsyas went uncertainly; he had been bidden
to be in the forefront of Flora's van. and ahead of him
was falling silence. The splendid creature at his side
held her peace, and moved rapidly. Gradually, the
people thinned out, and when Junia turned him into
-'-nother aisle they were alone. She seenieil to be c(jn-

ducting him away from the nuisic and noise.

Only for a moment, he hesitated at a loss, and then
with an apologetic smile, he said to her:
"We will go this way,"— and. turning at right

angles, led back toward the tumult.
" Marsyas," she said, with more impatienc..> than re-

proach, "and thou art an Kssene! How I reiiroach
myself!"

But he smiled Luicomfortably, and kept on.
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The wail of instruments, wild aii-l discDrdant, the

hlowiiij; of horns, tlic pulsation of drums, sccincd mkI-

dcnly to unite as tlicy approached. Ahove the clamor
and s(iueal of eyml)als and pipes, voices were lifted,

loud and strained as if striving,' to he heard above the

uproar. Some of them merely shouted, most <if them
were sinpin},', not one hut many sonj,'s ; shrieks and
lauj^diter shrilled through it all. and once in a while

the musical tone of a rich throat triumphant ahovc
the noise hespoke the presence of gift with frenzy.

The tumult was not now distant, and Marsyas did

not wish Junia's further aid. His search after I'lora

was not a thinpf to he i)uhlislied abroad. He glanced

at the lights, looked about for a K ss circuitous route,

and, with a word to her, plunged through the brake

toward the revel.

Before she had thought to protest, the forefront of a

procession penetrated from the side of the aisle and,

streaming across, broke through the green on the other

side.

The first were flamens, Greek, Roman and Egyptian,

robed in the pallium and carrying the Htuus — first, if

the order of procession had been observed, but before

them, and about them bounded a harlequinade of

baboons, centaurs, goats, swine— loose, ill-fashioned

disguises that only robbed their wearers of human
form and did not achieve the animal semblance.

Among them were slighter figures of lizards, snails on

active pretty limbs, toads, beellcs— glittering, sinuous

things that surpassed the heavier figures in agility and

boldness. After them came a great cornucopia of

gold, banded with spiral garlands of roses, studded

with jewels and drawn on low ivory wheels by snow-
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white nnil(-c. Ms. Out of the shell-tinted mouth of the
(jnat horn, an-! luxuriously bedded on a j,'anze of jjold
cast over the llowers and fruits, was the rosv tijijure of
a little hoy, with pearly win^s !.ound to his'shoulders.

Thus Kros proceeded to h'lora.

Only thus far was aii> semblance of order dis-
tinguishable in the procession. The wave of upn.ar
.suddenly assumed overwhelminj,^ proportions; the aisle
was inundated with frenzy.

-Marsyas moved forward. Juiiia movin- with him,
and the tumult drawing' its bulky lenj-th across tin'

aisle swept in now by multitu.les. lie was cau-ht

;

Junia clun.cr to him determinedly for a ninment.lmt
was torn away; he permitted himself to be swalL.wed
up and pitched aloufj by the flood.

He attracted no consecutive attention. M.-enads
flune: themselves upon him hecai.se his cheeks were
crimson and his fijjure n. table, but other vouths with
flowing cheeks drew tl .• nnenads away. nn,v an.l
asain. Satyrs, fauns and bacchantes saluted him.
tumbled him. buffeted him : one snatched off his scarlet
fillet and crowned him with a wreath of fjrai)e-leaves.
while a second thrust a thyrsus int.^ his hand. Some
clunpr about his shouldei > and bawled into his ear;
others reached him flagon, of wine and did not notice
that others snatched the drink away. These thint,-s
were sin<:rle events that stood up out <.f the daze of
astonishment and shock that confounded him.
The noise roared louder at everv step: the thou-

sands about him aupiiented. The ffrovc opened more ;

the linrhts became more scattering and presently he'
found that he had been swept throu-h another circle
of chariots and outpost of .soldiery into the city a-ain
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Hurriedly s^lanciii.L,'' at the buildings on each side of

the street into which the i)rocession jjoured. he saw a

sufficient number of famihar marks to inform liim

that he had been borne out on the ivliacoiis siile of

the citv. Then the l)Iood within liim chilled. 'Idiis

half-maddened, half-mm-derous nudtitudi' was upon

the trail (jf Mora, and was driving toward the settle-

ment of the Xazarenes

!

An unshakable conviction possessed him, that L\dia

stood between

!

Meanwhile the army of rabble joined the ])r()Ci'ssion

of aristocrats. hVom every avenue fresh multitudes

poured in and added to the thousands, [•".xcept for

the bounding- nu'mes about them the tlameus kept the

front of the horde, followins^ with downcast eyes the

trail of vellow roses which, Marsyas now knew, led

the procession.

In the midst of the c^icrantic hurl\-burly he saw

with strained eyes and a laborinsj^ heart that the lii^ht-

footed goddess had made a lonij, deviating:; tli^ht

:

that over and over a,i;ain she doubled on her tracks,

but that the detours led with deadly sureness toward

the Nazarenes. Impelled now by desperation, he be-

gan to work his way toward the front.

But he had not reckoned on the immense length of

the procession, nor how' far he had been absorbed into

the heart of it. Only when he was rushed over a

slight rise in the street did he know that ahead of

him for a great distance was a sea of tossing heads

and moving shoulders, and on eitlier side a compact

wave wholly filled the two hundred feet of street and

washed up against the walls of the ho ?es.

The street opened up into an immense square, the
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last st.'uliuni wliicli marked iln' I.mi. i.f tlu k..man
inlhu'iicc in the JC-vptian sclllciueu;. l\-ymi\ thai.

• Ml tile \vaKT-l"n)in, were t!;e >tn'ei> <,\ \]w Xazareiie.s!

i'rayiii-- atul stru.i^^-lin-. .\!ar>y;., ii;n,Il\ n.aivv.l the
increase <>i nuise he.t^innini; at the fn;iit and < vtciidiiii,^

hack t(. liiiii and passint;- until the uild da- .r re-Mlved
itself int.) a stnnnin- shout that >h,j..k Alexandria
and ri].p!ed tlie face of the hav.

"Idura! i>ca iiuixiiiui! So/is /iliu! (;i\eu>j()y;
irive us joy !

"

'idle trail of roses had heen broken olt. Idura li;id

heen found.

r.ut another roar went up. here and there from the
t:reat body there were cries ui prntesi and disapi)oint-
nient: the voice of looters and brawler.- that had been
deprived of sacrificial blood. There were hisse.-.

shouts of derision and cries to the populace to press
on.

i'.ui the n.-imens stopped; the .crn^at cone mrse halted
by rank and rank until the slackening and final cessa-
tion of nioveinent iini)risoned the di>seiiters that were
resolved to i^o on. The main body continued its

Sreetin-s to the goddess, above the crv of the dissatis-
fied.

At the far side of the open was a tiny squat temple,
hardly more than a shrine, to Rannu. the l<:<;vptian

iroddcss of the harvests. On the top of the cornice
with the blush lio-lus of the City of Love upon her,
stood a girl. Thus lifted into the ni,-ht skv. her fea-
tures could not be distinguished, and .Marsyas believed
that she was mummied, face and figure, in wrapi)ings.

lie continued to press forward. The small figure
on the summit of the Temple stirre.l, turned half about
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and sldwly raised lu-r arms with a motion that seemed
half-command, half-sahite to the great expectant
crow d l)eIo\v.

Then wing-Hke mists, taking into themselves the

sunset flush of the tires of the City of Love, rose up
and fluttered ahout her. Long, flaming, melon-colored
tongues licked in and out of the illusion: distended
convolutions of tissue tinged with rose tloated and
drifted ahovc her, heside her, hefore her; shivering
streamers of silver reached up and failed and dis-

solved; jagged streaks and re<luplications of fiery jets

stood out an(; up and :dl al)Out her. When the clouds
of pearly vapor lifted and eddied ahout her head,
girdled her with circles or framed her with rosy
wheels, the center of all this motion was distinguish-

able only as a snow-v.hite spindle that whirled with
dizzy rapidity. And presently it was noted that the
shape was losing the mummy form, that more and
more the outlines of a heautiful body were blossoming
out of the impearled mists: that petalinc wings ojiened

out, fold on fold, as a rose-bud would blow, and each
successive disclosure ga\ e the I'litranced vision a
clearer image of the darcer at the heart. Ever 'he
motion seemed slow and stately as do all great and
graceful things maintaining sjilendid s])eed ; ever the

crimson light from the City of Lnve lent its illimi-

table go of shade t(^ the motion of the mists.

Below the great multitude, with its face lifted to the
midnight sky. passec' from uproar into silence and
from silence into thunders of applause. The immense
voice was the voice of admiration, for the cooling hand
of wonder pressed back the crowd's passion for a let

to its reason. They forgot their disappointment, their

^l^^STi?
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Moodiliirst. tlicir hale of tlie Xazarcnrs, and Mu,,,! m
marvd tiiat tin- .goddess Imrnrd luit was not nsunird.

Hut .Marsyas. patiently unrkj,,- hi. ujin .orward,
j.resscd in a tall hlack man ulu. ua> .slyin.^ over and
I'vcr to himself in Hindu

:

• ll is the hayadere danee. fur the -lory of I'.falima!
A sacrile,<,''c !

"

Idle nst of l-lora's pro-ram meanwhile was pro-
ccedinn;. Slowly and mightily, maonitic.iu voxni-
athletes, for only such could .Irive their wav hn.u-h
so solid a pack of humanity, were workin- toward the
P'>rtico of the Temple. The>e were candidates for
Mora's tavor. Anion- them were I.lack-evcd Roman
.^-uths with laurel around their heads; -olden-haire.l
< -reeks, crowned with slephanes

; lithe, hronze E-vp-
i.ans with rihhoned locks at the t-nple which were 'the
iKKli,^' ot princchood. And after them came one
cnnvned with .trrape-leaves, with a thvrsus in his hand
I'ut he had shinin- hlack curls, the silken beard and
the cnmson cheeks of a Jew. The eves of this one
.t,dittere(l. not from excitement of ancv, hut from des-
perate resolution and astounded recognition. The
pa,q-ans were far in advance of him.
Now the crowd understood where thcv were houn.l

and shoute.l to them
; now the >-outlis forced them-

sclves past the cornucopia, the mimes, the tlamens, and
ran mto the open space l.efore the Temple. In poses
characteristic of their captivation an.l intent, they
l""kod up at the dancin- fires and crie.l aloud to the
.troddess.

_

:^^'anwhilc the morninj- -tinted mists whirled in a
circular plane about ttie -irl ; suddenlv thev bc^^an to
tremble ana rise,— up, up until the ripple and sh.iver
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•" ''H.slKd.n, sdk tonk on , he nc, inn an.I appearance

Np-l I^nuath ual.rs. leaping, rnnnn,;;. Thnusan.N

;v'-lM,K.v.al,K „u,M leap Un-.n,h ,Iu. inspinte.1 ;;;; -

'•;^
''''•' '-..-the parapet ,.f the Tnuple unles. the rusv

^•'^•"inil penl her uitliin its Ikkou,
"H' >Ii;,Iu ,ra,h.ally ehan,e.I fron, asin,pl. step'"" ^''^" -•"•.^1-nen. an<I intricaev of a .lance \

L

;i;'^""""'
^"''''' ""''---' -as n„.re a creature'of

;;•'-••;- trance,! ..p,,en,era „,ore the ,e„ius of n,o-

;.
"•V--"""-nu,hi,„,I. failed i„ a vast sus-

"•;^.- -t surpnse an,l heuil.Iere,! .lelioht. |.-,.,.

l'"t the yuuno- UK'U shouted: each spran- to i col

;- winch upheld the portico np.,^vSe;;Ui
:'a.Kul. uHlhe,^an to clin,h. helpino. u,en,selves hv the

n ! /'-T'"'- ^^ ^^^'^ =^ --test in climhin^.

""-If. I e uas one of the golden-haired (Greeks and
''^'•7'^-;''-'-'--.rpanixantothestn,n,estn
-are<! and thundered i,s encoura.oen,cnt to h?n/

MMH lunnan: now. h.e drew himself across the ou-st..^ corner of the architrave, and stood with di.ate foo old <,n ,ts n^oldin,- while he reached up pasttlK_ne.e an,l canoht the cornice with his han<l.
/he dancer canoht the flash of h.^dit on Ids goMe.ibtephane and wavered.

fe^^'uen

..^i*;

|'7%-eK^-,..?5re
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IVJur^v'»vu. sprang up uiuuu,pruci„ hi, ^nn. /',,., ,*' -jj

<rfj^^'-'S^^^w?^Vi-
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And Io!ii(l(;s. lazily lii'tiii;^' iiiinself to the top of the
portico. liii-iTcd :i moiiiciit un one liaiid and knee to
contemplate liis prize.

'i'iie cataract sank
; tlie Hyin^^ iCct halted, i!ic i,dorv

of tire and motion was lost in Ifn-lhs of sdk which
t!ie dancer he-an iiastily to wind ahout her head and
body. Sufficiently c :vt'rc(l to hide her lace, ^lie

paused and looked to sec his further move.
The (]reek. with shining eyes and smilinu- [jp^,, i^.

g:an slowly to raise himself.

Then the one with the black curls and silken beard
tore himself from the foremost of the crowd atid
rushed toward the portico.

The dancer saw him come. She moved toward the
ed^e of the cornice. The Gn ek leaped: the other
below flung up his arms, but the roar of the multitude
swept away the cry that came from his lips.

The dancer, eluding the trunuphant Creek, rushed
over the brink of the jjortico and dropped like a plum-
met entangled in gossamer into the upreached arms of
Marsyas below.

Both fell like stones. But Marsyas sprang i\], with
his prize in his arms, and fled up the steps through the
black porch and the stone valves into the Temple of
Rannu.

Outside, the multitude, having seen Flora flout her
rightful possessor, fell for a moment silent. Then, a
part having but one desire to choose for itself, fell to its

own choosing: but the rest, already cheated of blood
and spoil, howled their disapproval, fought :heir way
through disinterested masses in order to reach the
refuge of the capricious Flora, met resistance and
precipitated warfare, and in an incredibly short time.
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ore the Temple of
lH<i;.-mi rci^irned in the square hcf
K.'intiu.

Iho p„l,he a.Ic.},rntin
. n; the Feast of Finn wa. atan en.l. ^rean^vhiIo there war, a trail of velhnv roses

>'..Mnn,nff ahrnp.Iy in the Xa.nrene o„nn„,ni^ ami

u ues The roses lav „nto,u-he.I an.l wihint, thro.^.h
'c n ,.ht ami were shoveled „p an.l carte,] awav hv

tl'c street-cleaners the next .nornin,.. An.l on' ts™ oft,. Gate of the Xecropolis.^ painted C^sat m jcjvels and flower, and little rainun,. and won'
I od vhv she was not sought and fo„nd and whvher followers staved and roared before the Te.nple of

'A^^l*k-7'M /iVtC* -'"mKj^i^-^'i
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TUK IINI.NG I'lUE

As Marsyas Icapcl i,ii„ H^. Temple of Rannu a
Umnv .slarle.l up l.esi.le l,in.. lie sf.rani; awav from
It m a'anii. l.ul a ut.r.l ii, Hin.li, reassured him

" It is I. Vasfi."

With the havadere followiuir i,,. raced throuf,di tlie
duved musk ..f the temi-le toward tlie s.piare of lesser
darkness at the rear, uhieli shouoj [hv exit into the
court. He tlun- himself across (he pavement of the
inner mclosure and down its aisle of sphinxes, through
t!u'^-ate in the rear uall and out into a l.Iack passajje.

P.eh'nd, ihe roar of the cniUendin- host of Flora
followed him. Thof di for a secn.l tune this dav he
^ad run with peril n-, hiv trae . the threatened id^nti-
t.cat.on of the preci. u^ urd. ' . hore was more terri-
fying: than death had 'heen at tiset.

It was a Ion!- alley, ihr suule outlet for a jam of
Iiumhie houses surroimdiii-

into a street deep m die .'

Marsyas ran splendidlv, ht

and the way was hlack. unpa.
Iiai] hej^nm to fear that he coul;
fore pursuers, so minded, coJ^
almost as if the thought had in-,

saw 3 ^gure appear at the mot, h

^57

"ipli i' it opened
lan,:-. Though
no little hiirden,

; treacherous. He
It reach the end i.e-

em liim in, when
the H-tuality, he
'''• al. . With

i(Li^s&'!i:'A25fta!»yr
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;i lnri''ii>. I.iit !( |.rf>^i'<l i \i'l;i ..iti.ni. tlu' unknown
pl'MiL'i-.l ,11 ilic l'.>s,nf.

! )iliriiiitH(l t.i (Iri'iii.I I.\.Ii;i\ i<I'ntif\ as lutic,' as
111- iiiii'Iit, .\|.>r-\;i> vuiiti- her Inliiiiil in. .111. ! uitli a
•.\lii-|Kr to \aMi i.. Iiid^' !,y<Iia. nia<li> ready to tif,'lit

fast.

\^ itli I'l' 'lim iHimiinatioii ,,f 'u' r\\v lu'liind hini,

Mar-;a> u.i, iHtltr alilr (o >rc lii^ ama;:nni>t. .\> the

'^"''•l '""'; pi-oj(V,,I its, If ,i! Iiitn, liki- a sprin^iii!.,'

Iira-f. he tiKl it with a raided left arm and ,1 rt-adv

riLdit hand, hist.antl lir two dosid and for a brief.

tKiVf nionuiit, f.Mi-hi >ava.-:elv. lint M,ir»\a> dis-

covered lliat lie ua> far niorr a-^^ile. lalUr an' ap-
parv'nlly >.untt^.r ilian In'- assailant, and for a space
lie had onI\ in fi-ht away the knife that ,-,dinti'<l and
darte.l InniLM-ilv at hi- throat. Then, seiziiuf npon In's

antai.;oin'si\ first inipert'eet !^iiard. he dilivered a stnn-
in'tiLT Mow (iver the heart. 'Ilic heavy l)od\ sta.tri^ered,

qnivered and -ollapsrd.

K\l)eetin,y- to find the passa,i,-t' before him fillinL ith

nittians. .Mars\as was astonished to see the wav eloar
an<i vacant. Witliont waiiinyf to eatch breath Mar-
syas spran.t,' back in the alley, and. w]iisperin,£r the
bayadere's name, found Lydia and the servin,q--\voman
only a pace fn^m the spot.

Catchin?^- I.ydia up a^ain, in spite nf her protests.

he was abotit to sjirin^- over the prostrate bodv that

all bnt blocked the passa.q^e, when his eye fell upon the

upturned face. The dim liijht of the city fell on it.

Tt was Flaccus

!

For a single moment of surprise and bewilderment.
Marsyas stood still. Then very surely i^ penetrated
t}iruu,i,di liis brain llial the prucunsul had recognized

^'f/^^?
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aniH, ,111.

'iiii: !i\i\(; 1 II'!,

'''"' ''t t'l*' "Kill ,.t I'l, ,.(, MI.,;, int.. Iiis

l-i'l o.im- In lapiur., ;.im - ,,r i., i.lciitiis ihv Dai- uv
ll..ra! •"

II' l^iHu that lir lia.l II.. 1 stiurK a fatal l,|.,w and llio

I"">"nMtr> kniir la\ luai. Mr jarkol ii up.
I I 'A.IS |)|.iiiiK ,

Slarlh,Ian.!a;Jia^t.h. .,,1- ilir u ,.,,,..„ auav. an-l.
iMpi'i- ovr ilir 11IU-..1IM |,,ii> K..maii, il,.l ..ul .f tin-

''"'^'
-^ ^"' '' "'I'ii'i'. I'ln-nt .I..v,n L . a rliarrr.l k,i..l

H.tli a l..!,k. :'anu. (..laNin,^ .,\,r it, ua. M't np.,n a
M.itl li.ar.ilv trii pi.r> fn.ni Hk- ni..ni!, ..f ilu- p,i,.aL;v.
It was a .lark stml. an.l .K'mti, ,k I', r.-ar ..t" tlu-

!-pnL-i.v Mil! .Tiurrci :l.,,m tlu' s,|uarr of ihv Triuplr
"I kaniiii. .M.n-.vas lu.nol i.,u;ir.l tlir t,,rdi. an.l, as
Ik' ran, lir s.aw un.lrr ii> >i,ki> hjn tlic ti-mv nf a
'""' -"'''Ih.! -n llir carili. At an..tl,.r st.p In-

"M'lH'l "vvr a second falin, hud.v. It ir.nvrd and
Ki'oanrd.

-Marsyas p„t Lydia .jnwn. Can-, in- lur thn.n^d.
a MrcTt cunilKTcTJ with prostrate mm niiL^ht rncari
»>"<I>ly injury for In.tli of than. With a rcassurin-
wnr.l. ho led licr hotwocn the- hca.l of the ohsaircd man
a"'

I

the teet of the one under tin- toreh, and stuinhled
at his sec(.nd step on a contorted shai)e.

Marsyas stoppe.i. to ask hinisdf if the .leadlv han.I
tl'-'t had hrou^iu these men km- nijoht not await 1 im
a'l'I his dear char-e farther on. X'asti leaned over
"'*' -nr nn.Ier the torch. 'I'hen she ^pran- up.
'Tome! Look!" she whispered in excitement
Alarsyas hurried to the man. an.l met .at that instant

tie last conscious liojit in the eyes of .\-rij)pa.
The yomi.q- Rsseiie dropped to his knees without i

word, thrust his liand into tl c emhroidered tunic and

.AssS'.JaS^>±
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felt for the prince's heart. It heat hut slowly. Vasti,

meanwhile, snatched the torch from the staff and heat

the charred pitch knot on the cjround till the still in-

flammable heart broke open and iq;nitcd afresh.

By its liijht Marsyas examined Aj^rippa. Between
the prince's shcmlders, his hand touched chillint^ blood.

" Ambushed !
" he said grimlv. " Stabbed in the

back !

"

Marsyas looked at the prince's rii?ht hand. It was
still clenched, and the flesh on the knuckles was
abraded, the second joints swellinj^ fast.

Vasti, with suspicion in her olive eyes, carried the

torch over to the contorted shape. Then she made a
sign to Marsyas. He looked. It was an Egyptian,
wearing the livery of Flaccus. The prince's Arabic
dagger was neatly buried to the hilt in the servitor's

breast. Vasti examined the second prostrate form.
By her torch Marsyas saw that it was Eutychus, con-
scious but benumbed. His left ear, cheek and eye
were swollen and black.

"It seems," said Marsyas, stanching Agrippa's
wound, " that the prince disabled his own support !

"

But Vasti, by deft twitches of ear and hair and
threats in Hindu, significant in tone if not in speech
to the charioteer, finally got Eutychus upon his feet.

" Take up the prince," she said to Marsyas. " The
slave may follow or lie as he chooses. I -shall attend
my mistress."

Marsyas lifted the Herod and, following Vasti, hur-
ried on again into the darkness. The bayadere made
toward the sea-front, not many yards distant, sped
across the wharf and over the edge apparently into

the water. Marsyas, by this time ready to follow the

^-^i*:^

,^>'iV^^
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brown woman into any extreme, plunjijed after her.
He landed abruptly in the bottom of a punt. Lydia
followed, and Eutychus, with an alacrity not expected
of one who groaned so helplessly.

Vasti severed the rope that tied up the boat, and
with a strong thrust of her hands against the piling,'
pushed the boat away from the wharf. But she drj
not take up the oars. She left them to Alarsyas
tramed on the blue waters of Galilee.

In a moment he had pulled out into the black ex-
panse of the bay, and, with the prince's ship in mind,
rowed among the sleeping shipping.

"How came the prince in this plight?" Marsyas
demanded of Eutychus.

The charioteer, with his head in his hands, groaned
and murmured unintelligibly. Lvdia dipped an end of
the wonderful silk that enveloped her into the water
and pressed the wet corner to the charioteer's temples.
Marsyas frowned blackly.

" Nay, but thou canst answer, Eutychus." he said
shortly.

After further murmurings, the charioteer brought
out between groans an avowal that he was completely
mystified.

"How came Agrippa in the street?" Marsyas in-
sisted.

"He was with Justin Classicus; I attended him.
V\hcn Flora danced and chose her lover, and the two
fled into the Temple of Rannu, the Alexandrian cried
to my lord that there was another passage into the
Temple, by which they could go in, or the Flora and
Iier lover come out. And he proposed for a prank
that he and the prince go thither and discover Flora
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and lier lover. We were on the roof of a bath and
could get down at once, so we rati through private
passages, my lord and I, outstripping Classicus, whom
the crowd swallowed. And when we got into this

dark street, two fell upon us without warning and
killed us both !

"

" But it was Agrippa who struck that blow," ]\Iar-

syas declared.

The man murmured again.
" Some one struck me," he said finally ;

" mayhap
the prince, not knowing friend from foe in the street."

" Of a surety, this stiff old Roman took chances,"
Marsyas averred after thought, " with but one appari-
tor to aid him against Agrippa, palestrte-trained and
this young charioteer! Art sure thou didst not play
the craven. Eutychus?" he demanded.
"Or should I be blamed," Eutychus groaned,

" when it was three against me, with the prince strik-
ing at his single defender?"

Marsyas fell silent. It was not like Agrippa to be
confused under any circumstances.

He pulled up beside Agrippa's vessel, roused the
watchman and had the prince and Eutychus taken
aboard

;
but \' asti and Lydia he left in the borrowed

punt, out of sight of the crew that had returned.
He followed the injured men on deck and hurriedly

dressed Agrippa's wound, restored him to conscious-
ness and left him in the charge of the captain of the
vessel. He ordered one of the skilled seamen to at-
tend Eutychus and hurried back to the women in the
boat under the black shadow of the ship.

He pulled straight for the sea, rounded Eunostos
point and skirting the tiny archipelagoes in the broad

""**
itillj
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hfifht of the riiaros, hroup:ht up at a small indented
coast between two sandy peninsulas. Here the resi-
dence portion of Alexandria came <lown to the ocean.
I he locality was dark and wrapped in sleej).

As he lifted Lydia from the boat, Marsvas turned
to Vasti.

" Why didst thou not prevent her in this tliins^?
" he

asked in Hindu.

"The white brother forfjets that I an; a hand-
maiden," she replied.

" JUit what if I had not come? " he persisted, grow-
ing- more troubled by his perplexities.

" I had prepared a path for escape ; I was armed,
and watching !

"

" Did — did she expect me? " he a.skcd after silence.
" No."

Then she had done this thing for him. Oh. for the
safe refuge of the alabarch's musky halls that he might
harken to the sweet distress in his soul and tell her
of it!

Without further event, they reached the alabarch's
house and the bayadere, producing kevs, let her
charges into the servant's entrv beneath' the porch
Lydia instantly disai)peared, but \'asti in obedience
to a word from Marsyas conducted him through the
well-beloved chambers to the corridor lined by the
sleeping-rooms of the servants.

Before one, she stopped.
*' Herein is the prince's other servant," she said, and

quickly disappeared.

Alarsyas opened the door and entering aroused
Sdas. With a bare explanation that the prince would
sail the instant the courier got aboard, he urged the

r i»wi
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SrrumWinpr old man into activity, and went back to the
alaharch's prcsiding-room.

He had a moment of waiting -at last a moment to
tnmk

!

He realized that an extreme of some nature had
been reached; all his purposes had been brought up
to a climax. There was no lingering in Alexandria
possible for Agrippa, wounded or well, for Marsvas
knew that Flaccus had the Herod's undoing in mind
If Lydia were a Nazarene, Marsyas had now, of a
surety, though all Heaven and earth intervened, to
bring Saul of Tarsus to death before the Pharisee's
dread hand fell upon Lydia for apostasv ! For that
purpose, he must go to Rome -and leave Alexandria-to return? For his love's sake? He, an Essene^

S'las came, bowed, and was dismissed to wait in
the street f r the moment. And still Marsvas stood
Ihe house was silent and dark. The slumber that
overtakes those relieved from a three davs' strain en-
wrapped all under the alaharch's roof. 'Presentlv he
thought of Cypros, in his search for an excuse for
lingering. A lamp on the alaharch's table was ready
to be lighted, and, finding the materials for fire-mak-mg m the drawer, he lighted it.

"ft,. •^V''1^'
he wrote on a parchment at hand,the winds favorable to thy lord's departirre blowand he will not awaken thee to the pain of a farewdVBe comforted, be brave, be hopeful; for when he re-

pleSge to thee.'"^'
'''' ' "°""-

^
'''''''''^'' "^-^

" Be thou blessed.
" Marsyas."
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It was the first letter he Jvwi ,

^^n;...„ot.ea.ri;^,::—-^
JtT'' ''' P^"'"^^"^ -^' -^^^--ed it to the

There was nothing more to he done
Was he not to sec Lydia a^ain ?
i^lled with rehelh'on and feir I1,. u ,

^^^LyCa! Mia! I fear ,o leave ,hcc I" he whis-

a™.e„,e„. ,„. ,He .,r, T, a
"„

re^rtr^^:""

eyes pleaded.
^^" *°"^ "''ff^^J' his

For a moment, she was siler
infinite pain

:

Marsyas. I broke oflF the
Rhacotis, and held back th
renes. R„t thou art an E

then she said, with

trail of roses throuijh

In ,u ,

"
'^" J^ssene. and a Tew

'" thy sight I can not be justified. Forg,

multitude from the Naza-
"^•/''"'' ^ '^^^v

• wherefore,

:et not these
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t .Jii

things for my sake! Go, ore thy teaching hath cause
to reproach thee."

" No. no! " he asoniml. " Do not say that to me!
Say rather t!iat thou wilt tur.i away from tiiis heresy
and be led no more hy it into trans.-^ression ! J'.etter

thy sweet h'fe and thy sweet fame than all the truth
in the world !

"

The word he used caught her. She waited and
seemed not to breathe. lie swept on.

" Art thou, beyond saving, a Nazarene ?
"

Her face fell, and her soft red lips were parted with
a heavy sigh.

" From this night henceforward. Marsvas ! I have
purchased the blessing dearly."

She took the hands about her and undid them.
"Go!" she whispered. "Farewell, and the one

Cod. that loves us all. shield thee from harm all the
days of lUy life!

"

A moment and she was gone.
After a while he turned and walked with stumbling

feet mto the new dawn on Alexandria.

r I
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Marsyas sprang,' up. the last of tlu- lan^nior Ronc
from his f.uc.

" 'I'lioii shah o.n.hkt mi-." he sai.l t.. the nussetij^er.
lie (hsappeare.l ii; the .hrectioii of his aihieuhim.
In a time Ioii^ht than he had consumed in his old

Kssenic <lays to prepare Iiimself for tiie streets he
lame aj^ain into A;4:ripi)a*s atrium.

It was hard to reco«:ni/e in him the picturesque
Jewish ascetic that had hent over the scroll in the ^reat
colle-e of Jerusalem. He had permitted the hlade to
come at his hair and heard ; the kerchief had been re-
place.l hy the fillet

: the cloak and jrow„ by the scarlet
tunic and mantle, the (laylijjht had hee:. let in on his
fine hmhs. and there was the fii.-itive ^Wix^v of jewels
on his fin.trcrs and arms. He had assumed perfume;
ami polishes, had laid aside all liis oriental habit and
had become r.ot only a Roman but an exquisite The
chan-c was not all in his dress; the indefinable some-
thm- that marks the man of experience was upon him
and the ascetic blankness was jjone from his brow.

1 le sio-ned to the messenger to follow, and passing
out of the house and down the lonjj banks of marble
steps which led up to A-rippa's magnificent evrie on
the brink of the Quirinal, entered a lectica that
awaited him in the streets.

Years are not time enough to wcarv one of Rome.
Marsyas had come into the capital with a spirit be-

numbed by a great shock, so that the first day he
walked the imperial streets he was less conscious of
their wonders than he was at this hour.
He was borne through narrow lanes that we^e like

clefts between heights of marble, under arches, chron-
ichng the solemn consummation of triumph-, along

•!... -JSSbJ^^.^tk'

.
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stmnhlinp ns he \valki'<!, acknnwlodi^'cd llic precedence

Marsyas ^^avi' him witli a smile and a j^Tcetinj,'^. As
tlie \f)unj,' Jew was hnrne on he did not reaUze that

he had made room for three comiiii,' C;esars in the

Carin.T. After thei 'reamed a j^'reat numher of ])a-

tricians in eha-rs, all proceedinj^f to the races at Tiis-

cidum, hut Marsya^' hearers turned ofT the Carina*

and hegan to mount the Ks(|m'Iine. In a few minutes

he was set down hefore a small, newl\ -erected house

as classic as a Greek temple, as compact as a fortifica-

tion.

The messen,;;er howed him into the hands of the

atriensis, who led nim into the vestihule and left him
for a moment. Presently, a so^'t-footed, scantilv-dad

hoy howed j^racefully heside him and hejjjTcd him to

follow, lie was led into Junia's atrium.

The Roman woman, who had hecn lounfjing in a

chair at the caiicelli, turned lancjuidly, and spranjj up
in feit^ned suri)risc. P.ut honest feelin.cf came into

her face as she looked at the changed man that stood

before her.

" Welcome !

" she cried, hastening to meet him.
" Would thou wast a god ! Perchance there would he

despatch ahout answering prayers !

"

" Give the gods as welcome a supplicaticn. and the

answer would come riding upon Jupiter's thunder-

bolts !
" he responded.

She laughed and shook her finger at him,

"How hopeless a ruin thou art! A Jew speaking
of the gods !

" He led her to a chair, and, drawing
one up beside her, sat. With bright eyes and a little

changing smile she inspected him for a moment.
" It is true !

" she cried at last. *' And I do not like
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every one hath his honor to m-ll, an<l honor commands

the hi^'hcst prin*. The charm of rank is (hssolred. for

there is no rank with a centurion's son hearinj; the

xk'xs, and freechnen (Hspensin^ hospitality in the man-

sions of the ancient Quirites! Wherefore there is

only one rare, unpurchnsahle charm — newness— and

Roman society speedily didls the luster of tlu. f one

stoops to flourishinjj socially. I'eware, my Marsyas!
"

He rememhere<l that she had always heen concerned

for his uprightness, in a strangely unspiritual way.

He had heard of uprij^ht atheists; somehow she seemed

to helontj in that cate;,'ory with hi r moral, hut irreli-

gious chidin-js. Xow, she was hearing him welcome

testimony that he had changed.

" He neither fretpient nor democratic. Saith Agri-

cola, the pleh. ' Brutus, the senator, is nohody ;
he

speaks to me !

' By Castor ' I had rather endure the

contempt of the great than the approval of the small.

Wherefore, save thyself, as a rare wine, fit for only

imperial feasts. And lest thou be '.onely meantime,

let me amuse thee."

" How can I expect it, wlicn thou .» dt not tell me

now what T wish? " he complained.

" But this is trial of thy gallantry : I have as great

a curiosity as thine. So thou wilt wait for me. Thou

hast heen in Rome four months. Tell me what hap-

f ened in that time."

Marsyas slipped down in his chair and clasped his

hands back of his head.

" None leads a droning life who associates with

Agrippa," he said. " I have not seen a restful hour

since I met him in Judea. Nay, then ; hear me. He

landed at Capri, on the invitation of the emperor, and
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repaired in the palaa- ulu re. with the same ^raee that
hath made me and oihcr> his slaves. I,,, w.,,. hack in a
single an,henee all the favor that lie ha.I fnrtVite.l in
twenty years. Ik- came away radiant an.l under
J.rum.se to return !,e fuiUnvin,^. ni;,d.t. and dine with
the emperor. Ih.t tile next morninK'. who should .!ro„
a.Kdu.r in the h:,y hut IFerrenius Capito. |ivi<l with
wrath hecause he had heen outwitted at everv turn hv
AKnpi.a. One wouhl thmk it were he whom AKrinna
owed, so indecent his fervor in reporting' him. Wiiat
followed hut that the same imperial hand which had
J)ecn stretched in welcome to the prince one dav, was
the next, extended in hanishnient over him."
"What misfortune! ••

Jimia exclaimed, half in svm-
pathy. half in irony. " Ate, herself, must he the pat-
ron frsnius of the Herod."
"Hot upon llenenius- heels came Vitcllius' contu-

bernahs. with a warrant for .r.e. h.u we. meanwhile,
had taken ship and sailed for Ostia. And hear me
when I say. that some rahid foe had dropped the in-
formation of our whereal)outs. in Ju.lea! I repaired
to Rome, horrowed three hundred thousand draclmne
of Antonia. the mirrira. an.l despatched messen^nTs t.,
C.-esar and Herrenius Capito tellin.tr that the deht so
lonfT overlooked had been pai,l. before my pursuer
reached Rome. So we laid the ^host of our debts.
Mit feelins: unhappy owin- no man, I immediately
borrowed a million drachm.e of Thallus. Cxsar's frecd-
man. repaid Antonia. an.l established ourselves majr-
nif^cently on the Quirinal. Hence, beim,. in debt and
in favor aj^ain. we have nothin- to trouble us but the
serious pursuit of our respective ambitions. But— » "

He stopped abruptly.

^ .!• * >• .. A. ,, *»!' *T-f «COK.tf^->- CJ-y .1 l.Pl' l'
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" O prescient coniint;;cnt !
" she said softly. " Does

the Herod dally with his opportunities?"

" Worse : he affronts thcin ! Worse : those opportu-

nities are not alone for him ! Part of iheni are mine !

"

Her lips shaped an exclamation, hut he went on.

" Listen ; it is a proper sending on thee, for insist-

ing? on plunijinj:: me into narrative. An oriental story-

teller and a circle make no end. I^ven as thou saidst

to me in Alexandria so many weeks a.<,^o, Rome look-

eth two ways for a new Emperor. Here is the little

Tiherius, Drusus' son, and there is Caligula, Ctcsar's

grandnephew. Xow Cxsar sceth in the little Tiherius

a successor. Fatuous dotage! The pnvtorians are

stuhhornly attached to Caligula, hecause forsooth he

wore miniature hoots like theirs when he tumhled

ahout in the j^eplus of an infant. The reason is good

enough to he a woman's! Be it as it may, that lean,

sallow, gluttonous Caligula is hrow-markcd for the

crown
! "'

" Hcrclc! but thou art as good an image-maker with

words as Phidias was with a stone !

"

" Patience ! On a certain day, Agrippa and I went

without the Porta Esquilina to get into our chariots

and drive to Tusculum. Many were going, as many

go every ilay. We had mounted our car, with Euty-

ehus — would he were at the bottom of the Tiber !

—
as charioteer, when young Tiberius came and mounted

his. and Caligula came and mounted his. After them

directly followed a cohort of prxtorians. Their bright

armor, their noise, their steady undeviating advance,

frightened little Tiberius' horses, which backed into

C^ljrrt^la's chariot and frightened his pair. The four

holteil at once; the chariots upset and both princes

t:.:-Ai«J^j
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were spilled on the ground directly in front of the
advancing cohort.

" The tribune hastily brought up the column and
Tiberius and Caligula were helped to their feet. The
lad withdrew to the roadside, but Caligula turned upon
the soldiers and Hung camp-jokes at them, so broad,
so bold, so rough, that, at first chuckling, then roar-
ing, the whole cohort burst into a great shout in honor
of their favorite.

" Meanwhile, Eutychus had permitted his horses by
bad management to become unruly. Agrippa seized
the lines away from him am; lasht-d him across the
shoulders once or twice, to tlie great rage of the
charioteer. I had in the nieanwliile t.) alight and (|uiet
the animals. Agrippa then drove toward Tiberius to
oiTer him the hospitality of his chariot, while the slaves
were pursuing the runaways. The boy saw him com-
ing, understood the prince's intent and handed his
cloak to a slave preparatory to mounting Agrippa 's

car, when the cohort began to cheer Caligula.

''What did Agrippa, then, but wheel his horses,
drive over to the soldiers' favorite and take him into
the car !

"

" What
! Did that thing openly ?

"

"Deliberately! The boy paleci. Hushed, and wliirl-
ing about, stalked bacT< inside of the walls, before [

could invent an excuse to cover Agripjia's slight.
And after him rushed a crowd of senators and .-eclilcs— his umbr.-c — to feed his hate of the Flerod !

"

"What did Agrippa, then?" Junia asked after a
dismayed silence.

" He was long gone up the road to Tusculuni with
Caligula by that time."
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" It is not hard to guess how he lost Fortune be-

fore," Junia declared.

" He plays at legerdemain with Csesar's favor," Mar-

syas said, annoyed at his own narrative. " Tiberius

most solemnly commended the boy Tiberius to Agrip-

pa's care and companionship. Csesar will hear of

this !

"

" Inevitably ! Tale-bearing is a fine art in Rome
and Tiberius is its patron. And thus he conducts him-

self in the face of Cypros' peril, who gave herself in

hostage for him that he might succeed !

"

" Cypros' peril I
" Marsyas repeated, with startled

eyes.

" Of Flaccus !

"

Marsyas' astonishment was not pleasant.

" Why of Flaccus ? " he asked.

" What I Hath Agrippa kept his counsel, thus

long? Dost thou not know that Flaccus hath an eye

to the timid Cypros and Agrippa, discovering it, all

but killed Flaccus in a passage back of the temple, on

the night of the Dance of Flora ?
"

Marsyas looked at her steadily.

"How much dost thou know of this thing?" he

demanded.

"Can I know too mucii of it?" she asked plain-

tively.

" No !
" he answered penitently.

" Then I know all of it, cause, process and result,"

she declared.

" Tell it mc, then !

"

" Nay, then ; Flaccus was in love with Cypros in

Rome, when she was sent here twenty years ago to

marry Agrippa. So much he loved her, that twenty

^:.v-i
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years after, when next he met her, his okl passion was
revived— stronger, less submissive an.l more danger-
ous than that of his youth. Whether or not he sjnjke
of it to Agrippa, or simply betrayed himself, the night
of the Feast, is not patent : nevertheless the proconsul
was discovered half-killed, in an alley hack of the
Temple of Rannu, and the Herod had sailed suddenly
and without farewell to Cypros, in the night."

" How didst thou learn of this?
"

" O simple youth
! Is it then so common in Judea

for powers to be discovered with their hearts stunned,
that no comment is made upon it ? Or perchance thou
givest Flaccus credit for suffering in silence? That
is better. Know, however, that he was discovered
by the constabulary, and straightway such an outcry
was never heard in Alexandria. But the proconsul
aroused and cut it off in full voice. And there he
made an error. He was made to be a straightforward
man

;
ho is too cumbrous to be a knave. So specula-

tion ran abroad in whispers, till the true cause was
unearthed."

"And Cypros?"
" Cypros ? Now canst thou, knowing Cypros, ask

of her expecting any change? Beautiful statues do
not change. What they express when thev are fin-
ished they express until they are broken. When s!"

came from under the sculptor's chisel, she was made
to love her husband, and her babes, to believe what-
ever is told her. be beautiful, simple and good."

" So much the more Flaccus must have distressed
her !

"

" She does not suspect him !
"

"What!"
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"Amazement, at times, gentle sir, is reproach;

wherefore since I am the author of this device, thou

wiU be Ijss astounded and, so, more comphmentary.

I knew that Cvpros, being sweet, simple and guile-

less, would do no more than treat the proconsul with

bitter disdain thereafter, and precipitate a climax,

which in my opinion would entail twenty diverse

calamities. I know Flaccus, I have sent the plummet
to the bottom of his oceanic nature. I also know
that the Ladv Ilerod is an anomalv in her familv,

clean, faithful and loving. So with Agrippa out of

reach, the proconsul may conspire all he pleases to

alienate the princess from her Arab, in vain. Where-
fore I permitted the good alabarch in all innocence to

go in his magi-terial robes to the proconsul's mansion

and express his indignation, concern and anxious

hopes, and to say that Agrippa had taken advantage of

favorable winds to dcjiart for Rome. I can see the

smoldering eyes of the proconsul study the white old

face of that perfect diplomat and discover no guile

thereon. So api)arcnt the alabarch's sincerity, that

after due lapse of time in which the proconsul plucked

up cnura~e and front, Flaccus resumed his visits lo the

alabarch's house. And for all outward signs, it was
another and not Agrippa that dinted the Roman's
chest !

"

Marsyas leaned his elbows on his knees and a line

appeared between his level brows, marking the grow-
ing change from the thought of youth to the thought

of man.

"Lady." he sa'd gravely, after a pause, "it was

Flaccus and not Agrip'pa tliat did the bloodthirsty

deeds back of the Temple of Ranmi ; and it was I —
not Agrippa, that dinted the Roman's chest!

"
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"What?" she ejaculated, springing up to lav hand
on his arm. " Thou !

"

^
" Flaccus led Agrippa into a trap an.I stal.hed himm the back." he went on. "and [ struck the blow that

laid Flaccus low. And Agrippa was taken aboard his
ship that mght. with a knife wound between bis shoul-
ders, wholly ignorant of the identity of his assailant— until I told him _ three days out at sea !

"

After a long silence, she said softly:
" And that was thine errand — for Flora !

"

Without a tremor he inclined his head in assent.

^^

"Nay. then," she began again, after another i.ause
what more dost tlu.u know? How much of tins tale

thou heardest so deceitfully is incorrect history?"
"Enough of Flaccus." iie parried, smiling.' "Tell

me of— Classicus."

Junia leaned back in her chair and laughed a little
at his evasion.

"Classicus? Classicus is a knave, one lacking in-
vention, but not executive abilitv- wanting cunning
not courage. Now he leads us to believe that he ex-
amines a new religion — that same heresv for which
lie plunged thee into the Rhacotis peril.' Some one
put h.m up to it -mark me. Thus, be hopes to re-
cant his fault against thee, for which the little Lysi-
machus was most unbending to him !

"

" And Lydia ?
" he asked in a low tone.

Her softened eyes, steadily contemplating the vellow
hgln on the leaves of a huge plantain growing near
her. narrowed.

"Lydia?" slie repeated thoughtfullv. "Oh Lvdia
dances and shuiies and makes readv for he: marriao-e
with Classicus."

' ^
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One of those utter silences fell, which mark the an-
nouncement of critical news. After it, Marsyas arose.

" I have profited by my visit," he said, in that soft

and silken voice which she had never heard before and
did not understand. " I thank thee for thy counsel —
and thy news."

He extended her his hand, and she looked at him,
feeling that it was not steady.

" And thou wilt come again before I go? " she went
on. " We are summoned to Capri where my father
hath been recently made a minister to Tiberius. Come
again, and let me lead thee back to thine old self."

" Terchance," he said evenly, " I have uselessly

troubled myself to change."

He pressed her hand and passed out.

At the threshold of her portals, he met Agrippa.
" Perpol

!

" the prince cried. " Hast thou sup-
planted me here, too ?

"

But Marsyas smiled painfully and went on. Agrip-
pa looked after him.

" Nay, now : the boy is as pale as ivory !
" he rumi-

nated. " That is an honest youth, and Junia must let

him alone."



CHAPTER XXTII

A LETTER AND A LOSS

When Affrippa returned to his house that niffht. he
found old Silas sitting in the vestibule, opposite the
place of the atriensis, his hands on his knees, his dull
face uncommonly animated and expressive.

It WPS long past the hour when the household ser^
vants had retired, and the fjorter at the door was
drowsy, but f • instant Agrippa set foot on his thresh-
hold Silas started up and bowed in excitement.

" An evil day," he said. " Thy wardrobe hath been
entered and much fine raiment is gone."

" But thou hast made an evil night of it, Silas : thou
shouldst have withheld thy calamitous recital until the
morning. Hast discovered the thief?"

Silas bowed again. "I have: yet, I have been re-
strained from taking him."

"O pliable Jew! None but C-esar can steal my
wardrobe unmolested. Who protects the thief?"

" Marsyas."

What
!

Marsyas ? Save thou art too unimagina-
tive to be a fictionist I should say thou makest thy
story. Why does Marsyas protect my pillager?"

" He says we are well rid of the knave."
" Not if he carried oflF so much as a sandal-lace. I

am a Jew and therefore jealous for my own property.
Marsyas, as an Essene. is given to dividing without

281
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protest witli thieves. I renietnhcr the dreek who
helped himself to Marsyas' patrimony on Olivet. Out

who is the thief?"
" Eutyclnis."

" Eutychus ! By Ilcrmcs. he could not help it with

that face! Out go on; what is the circumstance?"
" He took," Silas contimied. " the umher to.Lja, em-

hroidered with silver, much of thy Jewish vestments,

the jjazelle wallet which contained thy amulet, and

drachma; and bracelets of gold. lie is rich !

"

" Of a surety : the knave hath only the more at-

tached himself to me. What a pity ! Otherwise we
were well rid of him. And Marsyas bade thee let

him go?
"

" The young man was disturbed. According to in-

structions, he sent a messenger to thy stables, without

the walls, to bid Eutychus have thy car reaily to-mor-

row for thy visit to Tusculum. But the messenger

presently returned with the Informati(jn that Eutychus

had not been seen about the stables that day. At the

same moment, I discovered the losses among thy ap-

parel. And Marsyas instantly suspected Eutychus.

He sent two slaves in search of him. They returned

in an hour saying that he had been discovered in Jani-

culum in a wine-shop, robed like an Augustan in thy

umber toga, and making merry with wine that could

only tickle a Samaritan's throat. When they tried to

bring him, he objected, saying thou shouldst not miss

him. seeing that thou hadst learned the pleasure of

walking in thy less fortunate days."

Agrippa's forehead darkened.

" Even for that I should hand him over to the lic-

tors !
" he exclaimed.
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It .s not nil. When tlu- Uvo slaves tlu-n tric.l t.,
fc-td, I„n, |,y f„rcv. they u.rc attaokcl l,v Im„ an.l the
ui.u-..,I,op kcT,HT and otiKTs, an.l ohliov.l to llc-c for
tl.c|r lues I l,,souKdu Marsyas. tlK-n, to pennit nu>
to •"fnrn, the authorities an.l have hin, taken, hut he
"P"H<I that the charioteer's insolence uas new an.l
stul.Ien. wheref.,re full of .neanin;,.. Seeing, that it
was luitychus' intent t., enraf^e thee, thou wast Letter
not enra^cl

;
to wash thy hands of Imn and bless the

day that he dci)arted."

Agrippa yawned.
" To-morrow we shall search for hini an,! have l.i.n

taken. It us niiprovi.lent to have so nnu-h philosophv
as Marsyas. Van what ha.l the knave of a chariotee'r
as:a,nst me It i. Marsyas who hath enchanted
Drumah an.l who took him hy the thn.at in the ala-
barchs house. I shall speak with Marsvas to-mor-
row.

He took himself with increasing effort up the stairs
alon.ijr the corri.lor towar.l his rest. With the facilitv
u^uch characterize many of A.,^rippa-s tnmbles. the
offender ha.l already .Iropped out ..f his niin.l
He ha.l f..nce.l with Cali.^nda that morning, he had

feasted w,th Macro that ni^ht. At nu'.ida' he ha
shRhted l>,so the enen,y of both. Caligula ha.l hadh.m draw a sketch of Ju.lea on the wax of the .vm-nas,um floor and desij^nate the possessions of thcoM
Herod: Macro, in his cups, had asked confi.lentiallv if
Cahgula approved him. Alt..n.ether the dav had been
hlled w,th tokens presa,,n-n,^ success. He sn'.iled sleep-

robbe'r"'
"'"^' ^^"'' ''"""''"''' '^''''''' ''''' ^''

" ^^^'^"lity is all in the mark on the scale of For-
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tunc." lie opined. " A year ajjo to lose a handful of

drachmae would have ruined me."

As he passed Marsyas' door, he stepped back sud-

denly and stopped. The lonjx curtain (Irappfcd on the

floor at one side had given him an interestinp^ glimpse

of the lighted interior. Within. Marsyas, seated at a

table, had at that moment flung away his stylus and

dropped his head on the writing. Almost immediately

he sprang up. and, seizing the parchment, thrust it

into the blaze of the lamp at his hand.

Astonishment gathered on the flcmd's face.

In the blaze the writing curled, the flame eating into

the slow-brrning parchment, burneil low, but surely,

reaching toward the fingers that grasped it. Presently

Marsyas dropjH'd it. Then the niglit-wind, rising from

the sea, swept in through the cancelli with a shriek,

put out the lamp instantly and swept the long drag-

ging curtain against the Herod standing in the dimly-

illuminated corridor. He got out of sight hurriedly.

After the first gust, the wind dropped, sending long

streams of impelling draft through cancelli, doorway

and hall. Before it, along the pavement, something

came skittering out of Marsyas' cubiculum, Agrippa

looked at it. It was a roll of parchment, charred and

crushed by the tense grip of fingers.

Agrippa waited. After a slight movement within,

silence fell again, and was not thereafter broken. The

prince's eyes fell on the charred writing. It was al-

most at his feet. His fine head dropped to one side,

then to the other; he put his fingers into his hair,

smiled a little and picked up the parchment. A mo-

ment later, in his own apartment, he unrolled it by his

lamp.
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Only a word Iktc nn-l there, at the end held in Nrar-

Kse the tone, the pt.rp-.se a...I the i.k-ntilv as l,ethought, of the one addressed.
'

"-me for I,n-inpr thee-mv punishment- \hs.n apnrst my teachi 'u' Iii„^.,v Z thv s .1 •

— SYAS."

Affrippa's eyes sobered.
" Jnnia is a brand of fire." he said to himself "

T
shall make an end of this

! "
nimseit.

1
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CHAPTER XXIV

Tin: UUiCliU I'lT

Jiinia raised herself hastily.

" Call the slaves." she commanded tlie servant who

had anmmneed Marsyas. and. in a moment, half a

score of house-slaves rushed in from various opening's

leading,' into the atrium.

" Awav with this and that and that.'J she exclaimed

pointing to the statue of a hacchante, that had not

heen visihle in the chaniher on the occasion of Mar-

svas' expected calls; a tray of wine and a tahlet with

a list of charms and philters sent recently from a

haruspex. " Ilrinij mc a shawl — close around my

neck : curse thee for a hlundcrcr. Tste ; thou shalt pay

for that scratch! Here, unwind the scarf ahout my

hii-s and fold it less closely; the amulet, take it off!

P>v Ate! Here: CalijT:ula's note, spread open ! Into

the hrazier with it. Do I smell of wine? Fetch

hither — that fresco ! The Pursuit of Daphne ! Draw

the arras over it ! Quick ! The unf^uentarium. I said,

snail! The one with the attar. Xow. look ahout. Is

there anythiui:: in sijj:ht to disturh a vestal? If I find

it afterward, twenty lashes for you all !

"

Mistress and slave looked anxiously over the chani-

her. hut nothing unseemly greeted their eyes. Junia

sank hack on her couch, not now so recumhent, but

at ease.

286
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"C.x fct.h tiK- Jew" she sai.I. Uk- laiiKU'T of lu-r
tnamuT coml.attcd by t!io firt- in lur ivt-s.

A .no.ncnt later Marsyas apjuarol in tlu- arolnvav
SiH- arose aiul came to iiuvt him. Wh,,, he to.ik

IKT eNtende.l hands, she led him to the h^dU of the
caiHvlh and insi)eete(l him.

•Sit," she said, drawing: him down on tlu- (hvaii
tin. er the casement. " An.l speak f.rst. ( )nlv a woni
s" I may see it tlie proloj^uie is indee.l as trairic as tl,.'
mask."

" I.ct the mask snffice." he at.swered, "the [.roloeue
nii^ht l)e insulTerahle."

" Prol, pudo,-! Thy frien.I the I ferod hath just heen
here with pa«:an oaths upon his lips about thv .hdhiess
1

tel thee it ,s hard enough to make him walk as lie
should, but a «Toamn,^^ comra.le is a gravel in his shoe
If thou wouldst mana-o him. be merrv. Rememb>
we have this Herod to crown, thou-h h'e stoo.l on tlv
larpeian Rock and sang sonnets in dishonor of
C.T.sar.

•• l!.v the certainty of Death. I have." he said son-
tentiouslv.

She looked at him and waited for him to go on but
hc^seemcl to forget her. in his preoccupation.

^^

am a Rcnerous woman. .Marsvas." she said softly
I do not resent th\ lack 01 confidence in me '

"

''Nay!" he exclaimed. "My lack of confidence,
lady? What meanest thou ?>

"

"In thy bosom, gentle sir. thm, keepcst thine own
counsel, and wearest signals of thy rlf-containment on
hy bi,,w Wherefore. T am informed thou hast
thoughts that I m.ay not know !

"

'• But I spare thee my sorrows, my cynicism, my
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hopelessness," he protested earnestly, " my disbelief in

humankind."
" O Marsyas, wert thou not Jewish, I should call

thee unmPiiy. l.K.tf'n!" She laid a warm hand,

colored lil> a primrose, iipon his.

"Thou va-l an anc'iorite; thou didst attain man-

hood's stau.'L r..^
' mmd as an anchorite; into the

world thou earnest with all an anchorite's slander of

the poor world in thee. The eye is- a spaniel ; the

tyrant Prejudice controls even its images. I warned

thee in Alexandria. I confess that there is evil in the

world, but it is more the work of an elementary im-

pulse rather than calculation. Flaccus is bad. but be-

cause he is in love. Ajjrippa does foolhardy things,

because he is ambitious. What? Did the preachment

afflict thee which I delivered the other day upon thy

levity and riotous living?"

He shook his head.

" Nay, but this moment's preachment crosses me,"

he said. " Thou offerest pardon for all the wicked-

ness in the world, and I, sworn to punish one evil

deed, am thus constrained, if I barken unto thee, to

hold off my hand."
" Now, thou approachest the deep-hidden secret

which I may not know. Whom wilt thou punish?

Flaccus or Classicus?"

He hesitated. His vital hate of Saul of Tarsus, his

fear for Lydia, his love and its deep wound, were

things too close to the soul for him willingly to bring

forth and display to this woman who acknowledged

only a mind, and not a spirit. Yet it seemed unfair

to withhold anything, however sacred, from one who

had unbosomed so much to him.

•«^. .-U -
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" I lead a selfish life and an unhappy one. I am
stricken in my loves; one dead, one a murderer, a
third faithless; a fourth I use to speed me in mine
intents concerning the other two. If I avenge the
death of one, I displease his spirit! If I visit punish-
ment on his murderer, I make it possible for the de-
stroyer of my love-story to go on. If I withhold my
hand, I give another, much beloved, ui.io death. And
him I help, I help for mine own use. My life is at
cross purposes; my right hand worketh against the
left !

"

"Thy love?" she repeated softly, with a question
in her tone. But he did not answer it.

" A hopeless tangle," she said at last, " from which
our ruling philosophers, degenerate imitators of Pyr-
rho, otfer but one escape. Turn from it, cease to
trouble over it. leave it. cast off all thought and mem-
ory of it— and begin anew I

"

He shook his head, his eyes on the pavement, his
hands clasped before him. But the primrose hand
found his again.

" Thou canst not. by the choicest revenge, force
Thanatos to yield up thy dead; thou confessest the
evil thou workest in revenge as equal to the satisfac-
tion

;
thou complainest that thy love is faithless—

what else? So many thy pains, I can not remember
them all

;
but in them all there is not the worth of one

of thy sleepless nights. If thou canst not be a Spartan,
be a Stoic; if not an avenger, then a forgctter ; if not
a lover, then a gallant ! Above all things, barken unto
a pagan truth: love's a lusty wight and can suffer
forty mortal wounds and love again. None but an
ostrich loves but once! Perchance I was right at
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first : tlr a shouldst have bcsun thine education in the

first of Flora's celebration."

He winced, but presently raised his head.

" What didst thou when the procession earned me

awav that ni^ht?" he demanded, searchm^ her face.

"When thou didst go away with the procession?
^^

she laushed. "I went with them -of a necessity.

" And how didst thou escape ?
^^

" When thev all departed after Flora danced.

Thus bevond doubt assured that she had witnessed

the dance of Flora, he was afraid to in.imre further,

lest he betrav Lvdia. But he wanted mightily to kn.nv

if she had reco-uized the alabarch's daughter.

The disturlnns rellection diverted his hue of thou;^ht

Manv of the night's events which ^1- greater or. had

over;hadowed came back to him. "^y^ '^-^'"
"

n.iraculous dance of Brahma on the roof of the me
of Rannu, fled again with Lydia in his arms into tl c

muskv sb-v, and thence into the city; strove hard to

convinc df that if he. sharpened of sight by love,

had not < .nized Lvdia except for the bayadere s

note and his 'acquaintance with Lydia's apostasy and

her former defense of the Nazarenes. others could not

have done so. Again he fought with Flaccus and dis-

covered Agrippa in the dark and abandoned street in

Alexandria And now the image of Eutychus became

particularly distinct.

His brow blackened suddenly and he sprang to his

•'it i, solved!" he cried, slrlUng the pain, of one

hanrt with tl,e other. - By the wrath of Co.
,

he rs

Flaceus- emissary. He tnrned or, •V«"WV". •^'
;,;

anuria when hlaccns an.lmshej the prnree! He was
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part of the conspiracy! It was no blind blow that

Agrippa struck. And the soul in nic nourishes a lie

or he meditates more work for the proconsul in this !

"

Throughout his intensely confident accusation, Junia
had watched him with changing eyes. She had had
to feel her way frequently in this last hour.

" What ? " she asked finally.

In a few and rapid words, Marsyas told her of

Eutychus' theft and fiight, but his ideas hasted from
his narrative to more testimo. y in favor of his con-

clusion. He remembered Eutychus' jealousy of Dru-
mah, his ruffian mistreatment of Lydia when the

prsetor moved against the Nazarenes, his attempt to

expose her to Justin Classicus because, his jealousy of

Marsyas revived, he had no other way of retaliatinsr

;

and finally of his humiliation at Marsyas' hands before

Agrippa and Drumah,
" Bitter fool that I was not to understand him in

time !
" he cried. " In my soul, I know that we follow

him to a pitfall in this matter !

"

Junia slipped her fingers along the gilt grooves in

the arm of the divan. Flaccus was a clumsy villain..

of a surety ! What overt conspiracies he evolved ! A
wild boar of the German forests would not make more
clamor at its attacks ! A wonder he had not exposed
her, ere this. But for his influence, which made her
a place in Caesar's house, she had given up his service

long ago. Her lips curled with disgust and perplex-

ity.

" Forewarning," she said gloomily, " is a torture

when forearming avails naught."

Ke caught the depression in her tone and turned to

her quickly.
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" Agrippa hath been here, Marsyas," she continued.

" Yet he was not to be stopped. I thou,t,dit, then, that

it was only the knave's playing for time !

"

"What dost thou mean?" he demanded. "Tell

me !

"

" Agrippa was here. Eutychus hath been caught,

but Piso notifies the Herod that the prisoner hath ap-

pealed to Cnesar, claiming to have information against

Agrippa which concerns Caesar's life and welfare !

"

Marsyas seized her arm.

" WHiat sayest thou? " he cried.

" And since thou hast uncovered Flaccus' hand sup-

porting the villain, Agrippa is in greater peril than I

had supposed !

"

For a moment the two looked at eaci-. other : Junia

with uneasiness on her face, and Marsyas transfixed.

He saw his plans against Saul of Tarsus tumbling ; he

saw the Pharisee triumphing over Lydia!

" It may still be hoped," she ventured, " that the

knave lies
!

"

" Junia, thou knowest Agrippa ! It is my terror lest

the knave be armed with a truth !

"

" Out with it all," she went on desperately. " The

Herod is convinced that he is innocent— this time—
of any ill-will against Caesar, and he came here and

spent the greater part of an hour, beseeching me to use

my influence to hasten Caesar's hearing of Eutychus !

"

" In God's name, answer ! Did you refuse him ?
"

" I did ! I besought him to let Caesar follow his

own way, since the emperor is notedly slow in hearing

charges in these later years. I assured him that

Caesar might be more displeased, urged against his

inclination to hear a stupid slave, than the slave's
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charsre could make liim. P.ut ,ho Ilcrod is more stub-
X^rn than the classic steed of Judea. He demanded
lunushtdy of uie, if I expected him to treat with a
slanderer or beg a truce with a lie. Then I refused
Inni my offices. Wherefore he i.ath posted off to An-
tonia !

"

"She will not barken to him— !" he cried with
sudden desperation.

"() Marsyas, this day I should be exoiciscd as a
fury, bringm- evil hai)penings. Put better thr sorry
truth than a fair lie. Antonia hath lived out of the
world for the last decade, as hast thou. Rut her seclu-
sion hath achieved the opposite harm, that is hatched
by solitariness. She retired, full of vears and honor-
tlie world, approaching her door, comes in fair gar-
ments, bnnging tokens of esteem, talks of ancient tri-
umphs the virtues of Antonia and the great respect
C-esar hath for her. Wherefore, kindlv treated bv the
world, remembering nothing but the good of the old
days and believing in her sweet dotage that she crushed
cv,l when she crushed Sejanus. her natural strategic
sense hath been lost in a great, all-enveloping charitv
Her natural nobility hath outgrown the wariness
which aids youth, and her dimmed sight sees thin-s of
stature, only, or of high relief. She will see in the
prince s desire onlv a desire to clear himself of a charjre
and she will honor him for it! She will do his bid-
ding!

Marsyas snatched up his cloak and sprang toward
the archway.

" Let me to her !
" he cried.

"Wait!" Junia cried. "Re prepared against de-
feat, though It never come ! What wilt thou do, if she
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be immovable, or already gone— for Cocsar is in Tus-

culum to-day ?
"

]\Iarsyas stopped and his face grew ashen. lie saw
Lydia again, amonf^ the stones of the rabble, and
murder leaped into his heart.

" Kill Eutychus !
" he declared desperately.

" It would be fatal for Agrippa," she protested.

His hunted ideas turned then upon Gesar. Sud-

denly he rushed back to Junia and seized her hands.
" Thou art close to Caesar," he said rapidly and with

great supplication in his voice, " and thou art in

Qt'sar's favor ! Beseech him and rifjht Ap;rippa's mis-

takes, I implore thee ! Help me, Junia I Be my right

arm ! Promise me thine intercession !

"

Her face suffused, and she waited a moment before

she could trust her voice.

" For thy sake, Marsyas," she answered. " I give

thee my word !

"

He pressed her hands to his lips and ran out of the

house. She dropped back on her couch and put her

fingers to her temples.

" Save Agrippa, to kill Satd, to save Lydia, for this

Judean vestal's sake?" she speculated to herself.

" And where doth Junia profit ? Ah ! I shall get him

in debt, and extort mine own price ! Jew or Gentile,

he will not think it exorbitant, for under it all, he is

a man ! But to Tusculum !

"

She clapped her hands and ordered her litter.
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CHAPTER XXV

THE SPEAKING OF EUTYCIUS

The imperial ruin drooped in tl,e -iidc-d lectica now
comatose, now animate, linder the purple rohe the
long. old. wasted h^mhs vii)rated and the ge,n. c,ui,cT-
•ng on the gnarle<l fingers, scintillated inci-s antivNow that the rieh winds from the ganle,.s of Tt,.-culum hreathed on hin,. he cursed an<l groped for his
rnantle; agam, when the inimitahle s.m of the AlhanIds smdc-c on him. his face purpled with suffusions
o heat, ^ow that his wrinkled l.lue lids drooped

self that he looked on deaih ; but whe.i the sunken

ln.mortal
'' '"' '" ''' ''''' '''' ''''' ^^^^^'^^ --

and fallen mto decay. Life seldom of its own accordchngs w,th tenacity to so ancient and utter a ruin.Mnd stood m the way of the soul's egress and penned
't intons ddapKlated shell. L was a habit Caesar'smind had of blocking people, things and himself Acreature of contradicting impulses, affectionate, 'sen-
sitive, sokherly. immeasurably capable, with harsh
standards of uprightness for others, stoic, enduring.
rugg-1 y simple for the time, he was on the other hamione of the bloodiest and most unnatural monsters that
ever disgraced the throne of the Caesars. Moody, taci-
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turn, pcrvcrsf, superstitious, unspcakal)ly sensual and

cruel, yet withal an admirer of honor, the inalienable

friend of the inalienable servant, he was a Roman
emj)eror in every phase of his many-sided nature. It

is not recorded that any ever loved Tiberius; neither

is it recorded that any ever failed to respect him.

He was finishing his twenty-fifth year as Emperor
of the World, but of late, Macro's capacities as prae-

torian prefect had been enlarged to those of vice-re-

gent, and Caesar returned from Capn, his retreat from

the trying climate of Rome, only on occasions.

Reside him walked eight praetorian guards, picked,

not for appearance but for age and integrity. There
walked Gallus who had followed Augustus, thirty

years before; Attius Paulus, who had one hundred
and thirty-nine vouiids on his huge hulk ; Severus

W'spasian, who had been a soldier forty years and had

twice refused to be retired ; Plautius Asper who had

been surnamed Leonidas, because he and a handful

ha<l held a German defile in the face of a whole bar-

barian army— and lived to refuse to be knighted.

If Caesar spol e to one, the answer came in monosylla-

bles and with a touch of the helmet. Flattery never

passed their lips, but if one lent his arm to the tall

old emperor it was done with a rude tenderness that

even the most polished courtier could not have im-

proved. And Tiberius, being blunt and impatient of

pretenses, walled himself away from the rest of his

following with this bulwark of dependable ruggedness.

After his lectica came another, borne by four Geor-

gian youths. Within lounged the latest of Tiberius'

favorite ladies, Euodus' daughter, the Lady Junia.

They had passed the corner of Cicero's villa when

1 V
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spirit of llu- First Ki-puMic. SDlit.nry. nif,'j^a'(l, irrc-

prDacIiahlc in tlu' vicious i\^v of llic Ca'sars.

"Fli! Wliik', wliolly white," lie asscntid, running

his fingers tlrMuj,^! her lucks witii a niovenuiit that

was almost tender. " And I am thine elder. Yet,"

he drew himself up and defiance hardened his face, "I

am not a dead man, Antonia !

"

" Xay, who says it. Gesar? And it is not age that

hath hlanched me. I was gray at forty — much more
gray than thou art now."

" Xo, no ! Not age ! Truly a woman's protest.

But then, perchance not. Tl:y hushamrs death undid
thee. How thou didst love him! Save for thine ex-

ample I should say that Fros himself is dead!"
After a little he muttered to himself:

"Alas! What a name to conjure death! My son

Drusus, thy spouse Drusus. and thy son Drusus, the

Gtrmanicus. Dead! .Ml! and in their youth. The
very name hath a sinister look."

The old man shook his unsteady head and knuckled
his sunken cheek. Tlie widow's saildened face wore
also some surprise.

" Canst thou speak of thy son Drusus, now ? " she
asked. " \ot in these many years have I heard thee

name him."

" Xo! " he answered shortly. " T speak of dreams;
new dreams, which I mean to have the soothsayers in-

terpret."

" Tell me of them, Augustus," she urged.
" There is one, and it comes nightly. It is a Shade

from Thanatos, which approacheth. I put the a;gis

into its dead hands, crown its death-dcved brow,
do obeisance before a pale ghost that melts again into

« *
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tesserae were copped. But let be, Kt be; the sooth-

sayers shall read me that one !

"

He sat up,

" Catiie you of a purpose to si)eak with nie, An-
tonia ? " he asked.

" I did," she said, " but it seems that the tune is not
propitious."

" .Any hour is propitious for thee, Antonia."
" Thou art a kind man, Caesar. I came to speak of

Aprippa."

" Aprippa
!
" the emperor exclaimed, a sudden trans-

formation showing in his voice and manner.
The woman in the litter hehitid stc|)ped out. but

paused without advancing. She made no attempt to

conceal her attention to the talk between the widow
and the emperor.

Antonia studied the face of the old man ; it was
significant, when, after his lapse into the softened mood
of retrospection, he should return to his old manner.
She felt her way.

" Agrippa ceases not to be interesting. Thou and
I remember him as the faithfulest friend thy son
Drusus had ; to this day of all who knew Drusus it

is only Agrippa who still hath tears for his name."
The emperor's wrinkled mouth was set, his face ab-

solutely without telling expression.

" He hath had years of want and humiliation," she

continued. " He hath walked under clouds and suf-

fered from ill report, until he is soulsick of it. Now,
the favor of his emperor and the peace of good repute

restored to him, arc things that he would not willingly

let go from him again. The inventions of an enemy
have risen against him in Rome: even hath the ill-
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" How my sentimental heart cries out against my

obligation to Flaccus !
" she said to herself. " Here

must I stand idly by, while this new Penelope to a

dead Ulvsscs works the Herod's ruin !

"

Euodus bowed beside Caesar.

" Bring me the Jew's sla\ e that hath a charge for

me to hear. Bring him hither, and haste !

"

The old man turned to Antonia.

" Go tell thy valiant Herod that he shall have jus-

tice. Justice! Say that. It may not please him so

much to have that message."

The gilded lectica moved on. The widow went back-

to her litter and was borne away. Junia remounted

her chair and followed the emperor.

"O lady," she said, looking after Antonia's litter,

"
it may be very superior to live aloof from the world,

and ignorant of its intrigues, but it is fatal for thy

friends, I observe."

At the brink of a precipitous descent into the valley

west of Tusculum, Euodus returned with Eutychus,

whom Piso, at Agrippa's defiant instigation, had been

forced to send to Tusculum to be available in event of

Cxsar's summons.

Junia looked at Eutychus, livid with fear in the

presence of the unspeakable might of the emperor, and

held debate with herself. She had not agreed that

Agrippa should be other than alienated from his wife.

She was human enough not to wish the death of any

man to whom she was indifferent, and for a moment

she seeuKd about to alight from her diair. Even

Flaccus' power over her for the time seemed to lose

its effect, for a picture of Ma ^yas' suffering was a

more distinct image. But one of the causes of Mar-

^SiM
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syas' concern nay. the chief cause -the protection
of Lyd.a to be achieved by the Herod's success

-

occurred to her in an evil mo.nent. She turned her
face away from the colloquy between Ccesar and the
charioteer and studied the summer-green Alban Hills
that shouldered the sky behind her.

Eutychus collapsed to his knees at sight of the em-
peror.

'* Speak, slave," Euodus ordered.
" O CKsar." the charioteer panted when his voicewould obey hmi, " once I drove the Herod and Calig-

u a, the Roman prince, to the Hippodrome in this
place and they talked of the succession. And Herod
said that he wished that thou wast dead and Caligula
emperor m thy stead."

^

The emperor's eyes glittered.
" What else? " Euodus demanded.
" Somewhat about the young Trince Tiberius which

I did not hear," Eutychus trembled.
" And what said Caligula to that?

"

"That tlu^ Herod had his own making and not Calig-
ula s to achieve

!

^

'' A Roman's answer," Junia said to herself.
Ls there nothing more?" the questioner insisted.
Nothing, lord!

"

Euodus bowed to the emperor and waited
Give him ten stripes and turn him loose." Tiberius

'!'rr ,, r
P''-'^^""^"^ ''-'^l Eutychus awav.

Ehcu! Junia sighed. " I could have stared theknave between the eyes and made him discredit him-
self m a breath

!
Ai! Owl-faced Lydia! thou art adestroyed pen!, but at what a price !

"

The bearers stood patiently under the glow of the
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morning sun, waiting their royal burden's humor to

go on But Tiberius shrank into the relaxation of

thought. He had outlived every plot to assassinate

him • he held in his hands consummate might
;
he was

surely approaching the Shades; but the example of

his infallible fortune, the fear of his merciless hand

and the fact that he would not stand long in the way

of ambitions, had not quieted the fatal tongue which

bespoke him evil! He was sick of blood and torture

tale-bearing and intrigue, because he was surfeited

with it all. But here, now, was this pr.-canous Herod,

barelv escaping disaster which had pursued him for

twenty years, wishing brutally and incautiously that

he might die ! Tiberius was at a loss to know what to

do with the man. The thought wearied him. He

wished now that he had ordered a hundred stripes for

Eutychus instead of ten. What an officious creature

Antonia had become

!

Euodus folded his arms and waited ; the patricians,

approaching in chairs of their own, alighted, bowed,

passed out of the path and went around, remounted

their chairs and disappeared. The birds in the trees

about, hushed bv the talk below them, twittered and

flew again. Euodus, casting a sidelong glance at the

emperor, nodded at the nearest bearer.

" To the palace," he said.

The slaves turned back up the slanting street and

the motion of the lectica aroused Tiberius.

" Whither ? " he demanded irritably.

" To the palace, Cxsar," Euodu nnswered.

"Did I command thee? To the Hippodrome,

slaves !

"
t,

•
1

The bearers turned once more and began the tick-
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lish descent of the paved roadway to the valley below
where the Circus of Tusculum was built.
The huge elliptical structure stood out in the plain

alone and solid except for the low, heavy arch of the
vomitona which broke the round of masonry The
trees about it were dwarfed in contrast, the columns
shrunken, the viae, approaching it from all directions
straight as >rrows fly, curbed and paved with stone
were a:, mere taut ribbons. But in the great slope
ot the Lampagna, under the immense and sparkling
blue of the Italian sky, it was only a detail in rock
Rome had long since outgrown her walls and ceased

to contemplate them except as landmarks and conven-
tionalities, useless but as significant as Cesar's paluda-
mentum. Inns and mile-stones along the via proved
them once to have been things distinctly suburban, but
the city crying for room had passed the walls and built
Its own characteristics— temples, tombs, villas cir-
cuses, fora and arches as far as Tusculum along the
roads.

Lovelier beyond comparison than Rome's loveliest
spots. It was small wonder that to nil their Augustan
lungs with the freshness of the Campagna, the idle
were borne out of the contained airs of the city which
were of such seasonal peculiarities that temples in pro-
pitiation of Mephitis and the goddess Febris had been
erected.

So daily groups of patricians collected at the Hippo-
drome of Tusculum, with laughter and badinage, the
flashing of jewels and the glittering of cars, the flutter
of lustrous silks and the tossing of feathers, to spend
the bright hours of the day watching the races that
proceeded in the arena below.
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The races had ncit begun, the crowds had not as-

sembled. The gilded lectica was borne through the

tunnel-like entrance up the stairs, not to the amphi-

theater but to the arena. Slaves with blanketed horses

and clusters of betting patricians were here and there

over the sanded ellipse wiUiin. The bustle of prepara-

tion slackened at the approach of the august visitor.

The eyes of the emperor opened and closed dully.

Nothing was here to interest a man worn out with

seventy years of change and excitement. Nothing

new could have aroused him, for his attention rebelled

a^^ainst the call.

Presently, during one of the intervals that his eyes

were open^ he saw, within touch of his hand, Agrippa

and Caligula side by side, talking to a gladiator. The

emperor scowled and looked away. The bearers

plodded on, rounded the upper end of the ellipse and,

passing dow.i the side, neared the mouth of the cuni-

cula,

Agrippa and Caligula had moved from their posi-

tion and were there, with a notary taking down the

terms of a wager.

Apart from them stood a small but important man,

frowning over a waxen tablet which a slave had cring-

ingly handed him.

Tiberius looked at him, then at Agrippa. His

brows lowered more, this time with irritation. It

seemed that action had been formulated by circum-

stance and that the emperor was not to avoid a tire-

some prosecution.

He put out his hand as the bearers bore him by and

it touched tlic Roman on the slmulder. The man

turned on his heel, but seeing who was near bowed
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profoundly. If he meant to speak to the emperor lie
was not given (Opportunity.

Agrippa''
''''^ '"'"' ^^''"'''" ^''''' '^''^' "^''^'''"S ^'

The lectica moved on. As it passed up the opposite
side Macro crossed to it and, puzzled and disturbed,
bowed again.

"Caesar's pardon, but whom am I to bind'" he
questioned.

theHerod""^"'"
^'^'""' '"^''""^ ''"^^^^y' P°'"^'"S ^°

"^
Agrippa

!
" the astonished prefect exclaimed

I have said."

The lectica went on, up and around the curve of
the eihpse, and back again to the cunicula. The few
within the walls of the Hippodrome had gathered therem an interested and excited group. In the center
stood Agnppa with manacles on his wrists and anklesThe charm and sparkle in his atmosphere were gone-
even as Tiberius looked, he saw the cold, evil, vengeful
countenance of the Asmonean Slave, the Terror of the
Orient, Herod the Great, appear, like a face putting
off a n,ask, behind the graceful features of his grand
son. T.benus was grimly satisfied ; he felt the first
interest in the arrest; he was always by choice a pre-
ferrer of noble game.

^

On either side of the prisoner stood a Roman sol-dier, aloof and passive was Macro, but the earth had
apparently opened and swallowed Caligula
As the lectica approached, the crowd gave way andhis captors permitted Agrippa to come nearer the em

pcror.

"At Casar's command, I am arrested," he said

.V9-'i..»A«:-'OP
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evenly. " Will Caesar grant me the prisoner's privi-

lege and tell me why ?
"

" Thy charioteer hath spoken, Agrippa," was the

response. " The slave swears that on such and such

a day he drove thee and Caligula to this place. In-

stead of horses you talked of kings, instead of bets,

the succession. And thou madest moan that I was

not dead so that Caligula could reign in my place
!

"

The jaws of many round about relaxed in horror.

Agrippa's muscles made an involuntary start, but his

face retained its calm. But the emperor caught the

start.

" Forgot that unctuous bit of tittle-tattle when thou

didst make Antonia bearer of thy boasts, eh ? " he

piped.

" My words have been distorted," Agrippa spoke,

though he seemed to hate himself for offering a de-

fense.

" Ah-r-r ! Wilt thou snivel and deny ? " Tiberius

snarled.

The prince's manacled hands clenched and a glim-

mer of hate showed in his eyes. Caesar nodded ; that

was better.

" Agrippa, the king-maker !
" he went on, " late men-

dicant from Judea; heir iresumptive to the ax! Eh?

Take him away ! Macro, come thou to the palace to-

night, and I'll deliver sentence!"

The gilded lectica moved on.

Twenty minutes later, Marsyas, white to the lips,

his eyes enlarged and dangerous, sprang from a clump

of myrtle by the roadside, after the litter had passed

up toward Tusculum and, thrusting a hand into Junia's

chair, seized her arm.

I' J I,'
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"Sec that Tilxriiis fori^'cts his au<liciuv with ^raeIo
to-n.Kht." he sai<l to her. " See that he vearns after
Capn and returns fo-morrow — or tliou hiin-est upon
mc the pain of kilIin,!T."

Terrified for the first time in her life, Junia shrank
under the crush in j^ jrrip.

"Him or me!" she tohl herself. "T promise'"
she whispered to Marsyas. " Hut acquit me of blamo
What could T do ?

"

"I have shown thee, now!" he said intenselv. and
was jjone.
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CHAPTER XXVI

THE ARM MADE HARE

Lydia went up on the housetop into the shade of the

pavilion with the writing her father had put into her

hand, and drawin},' the hanRings on the east side of the

pavihon to shut out the morning sun. sat down to read

how Marsyas had revealed the evil tidings to the ala-

barch.

It was the first trioiuent of rest she had had since the

messenger had arrived at dayl)reak with the letter

which had flung Cypros into paroxysms of suffering

and desperation. Now that the unhappy princess had

yielded to the benign influence of a narcotic simple,

Lydia had time for her own thoughts.

It was not the satue Lydia that had danced on the

Temple of Rannu. Spiritual change as infallibly

marks the countenance as physical change. The last

of the half-skeptical, half-philosophical tolerant equa-

nimity was gone from her face; the self-reHance had

been transforme<l into a look of faith and believing,

and a certain tranquillity, no less sweet and unshaken

because it was sorrowful, no less patient because its

hope was faint, made her forehead placid.

She read

:

Rome, Kal. Jul. X, 790.

" To the most excellent Alabarch, Alexander

Lysimachus, governor of the Jews of Alexandria,

greeting:
'

It is luy grief to inform thee that at the command
310
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of Cxsar my |.)nl an.I patn.n. lWrn,\ \.rri„na Infl,been conhne.I i„ ,1,. Prlcorian Can, . ^ ^ entcnce for uttera,K-es pro.unnK-e.l trcas'.un.s Oesa"

ladies T;
'"''• ''"'^•'' ^''^' '"'"^"^ ^"'^^»- -'H- -'^^k:

n ,W fr .r'
'';"•• ^^^'-^ ^"i^-'<^'" I'v an illness, re-Milt.ns: from tl,e malarious airs of the Campamia andthe e,nperor onlere.l the immediate return ti QmH

fh. fUTJJ.'l'V^
""-" ^-'"IHTor's ministers discloses

e fact that he lett no explicit instructions concen in^he execution of a sentence upon A^rippa. It is ,"0tedn Rome that, owm^ to the .nultiplici.v of his dSami he vvearniess of his tnind. the eniperor for^eisreadily, and ,s not p!:ased 10 l.c remin.led of that whichhe hath forgotten to perform. Wherefr.re. if it pleiseCod to erase Apnppa from his mind, it shall Hs.^nto here .n Rome, that no one recall the unfortunateprince to Ca-sar s attention.
" Canvass amon^r the fellows of A^rippa cond .ctedby certain powers in the stale reveals that the novement against the prince did not have its ncept on inRome

:
however, many were not unwillin^^ to'h^ve i"come to pass hecause of the prince's ag^jressive noli

ical preferences But now that he is at the ecC frum, the insignificant activitv in the capital hath fall.-n
inert; those who contrihutecl to it are llarm I for heaccotriphshment of Agrippa's death will it^evita lyrevert upon the heads of them who endangered himshould Cams Caligula he crowned

hv"tll^^h"'"r"'T ^^f"'^
^''^ P""^^' consummated

said not in r' ^""'^ir'
^'''^ '^^ '"'-•^'Ption, as 1 havesaid not m Rome. The man stole of his master'swardrobe and ran away. When he was apprehendedhe claimed that he had information against Xgrippawhich concerned the life and welfare of Cesar Hso

city prefect hound the man and sent him to Tusculum'
where, by the solicitations of Antonia, who was com-'

Sr" char ^e

'''^''''' ^^'"^ ^"'"P^'^^'' ^''-'^'-J tbe chariot-

" Thou and I know, good my lord, that Eutychus

m
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is iiMj cluiiisy a villain, Um much of a oinvard. to invent

and ptisli llii> liold work liimsilf, without support.

W'iuuforc. I and otlu-rs an- convinced that he must

have hccn iiispiri'il and aidid l)\ some >ecret and

shri \vd enemy outsidt- of Rome, if the i)roc(Misul of

IVL;vpt IS not yet informed of this tlisaster, do not

troul)Ie him with the information!
"

It may assist fhee to know that F.utychus. j^ivin

ten stripes as earnest of Cicsar's respect for him, and

turned loose, iluded mine and (.'aliLrnla's ven^-^' nee

and immeiliately took ship for Alexandria, l-lxju-ct

him in the Rrucheum.
• Know this, also. If C.Tsar forget ami .\.ij;ri])pa

live o'l, this eiiemv will ^nuv risti\e and hestir him-

self ayain, wherefore it is the duty of tliem who love

the prince to watch for any coilint;: v.hich prepares for

the stroke.
" For thine own comfort and for the comfort of his

imliap|)\ princess. I add here, though in perii to the

])rince's hmefactor and to myself, that Ai;rippa\s

])risnn discomforts are alleviated, and kind usaj^^e se-

cured him hy the c'cnerous distrihution of i,n)ld amonij

them who surrouiul him. It is not a difficult matter to

secure him comparative comfort.
" Silas and I daily come to him with fresh clothing-,

and ahundant food: he lialh his own heddiuj; and his

dailv hath. 'i"hrouq:h the influence of the j)r;elorian

l)refrct, ohtained at qreat price hy Antonia, none is

]X'rmitted to pronounce .A^rippa's name outside the

camp, on jiain of extreme punishment— a clever pre-

tense at ahhorring: a traitor which aims only nt his

defense.
' Thy part is to quiet, within thy powers, any work

in .Mexandria which may lead to C:esar's rctnemhering

Atrrippa.
"

I have closed the prince's residence, dispersed his

slaves amon.q; the families of his friends, and with Silas

I am living' under the roof of Antonia. in whose care

I am permitted to receive letters. The Lady Junia is

' "^""mlitiii 1 ;i I

^iiim.t^it. «.JU^M^-;rL1c.f^ •^^''sr^ S* /MBllVf .'l...ir'i «i/><
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-^laytl.-(in,l .,,•,„„. ,,,1,..,, .,,,„ „,^.^,
J <.acc' to ilur an. I tliiiic.

" Mausvas."

^-Ha si«Iu..l an.l 1., ,IH. ,vritin^ Mrnp i,,,,, ,,,H,.,,

^^ ^
cannot hope, n,yAIar>vas"s!..saiW,nlu.rM./

,''.'" .'\'""'''" "'"'•'•"••• ^vas patc-nt ,n ,1,. Icu.r l.„t

col.lnc.ss u-ero stn.n.,^ a-,,! u„alten.,| 1 1„ ,,,,
'

,

P - nK.Mt. I.„t slu. .,M ^

as the fannly ot ,1,0 alal.ard>. aiul ppm.l .un i„ ,

>
tiK uttic nf uluvls ulm-I, c-anu. t.. an ml lu.fnr.

"'^- P".-cI, of luT fatlKT-s iHutse. She aro V , I

'" llH. parapo, Iook.,1 over [„.„•„ n i
• ,

''

stood tl„.r,. ti ,

J "Mill LlasM.-us rhariuts 00 I tlu c. She ca,,^rht the la.t flutter of hi. ..,rn-nts as he disappeared un-ler the roof of the reh
'''^'--"t '-^ to her plaee and waited for a J .;„to announce the ^nest. Tint Classiens Hn-J, n

^Vi^rippa > latest mistortnne
She pm .u,,v Ma,-sv..,s- ,,:„„ a,„I .,,.,,1 a. ,l„. Sv„a.
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314 SAUL OF TARSUS

a shadow darker, but less benign, over her, as she

approached its giant gates. Saul of Tarsus whom she

had feared for Marsyas' sake was a hidden menace

now in its great angles, a threat in its rituals, a brood-

ing danger held up only so long as she hid in deceit.

She felt unutterably lonely and friendless.

Presently Classicus came up unannounced. She

knew at a glance that he had learned from some source

of Agrippa's misfortune, and wondered for a moment

if her father had forgotten Marsyas' charge.

" Alexandria hath heard of Agrippa's disaster," he

began, as he seated himself beside her, " and I came

to offer my consolation and my aid."

Then Flaccus already had the news

!

" I would thou couldst aid us, Justin. Not now is

anything more precious than help, and nothing less

possible."

" And to say lastly," he continued, looking into her

face, " that I deplore that haunted look in thine eyes,

Lydia. What does it mean ?
"

" That I grow older, wiser, sadder— and less for-

tunate."

" Thou shouldst study the philosophy of the Naza-

rcnes," he declared. " I find that much of their teach-

ing, stripped of its frenzy and reduced to the dignity

of pure language, hath much comfort in it."

" Does it promise that sorrow will not come to them

who espouse it ? " she asked, looking away.
" Nay, but it preaches universal love. Could I teach

thee that, sorrow should never approach thee or me
henceforth !

"

" I fear thou dost not understand them," she said

dubiously.
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and sa„i,j,":;:^-„':- •

,r*:;.t.:?To t""crook-back shepherd that sncU x
''''^ ^

• Why dost thou sel L"!! , T"" ''°''''-''°l»-

she asked.
"'" """ Ph'losophy, J„sti„ ?

"

b^7ZTJ '"

inTl' T""\
''"'''

'" '^-i- "- ••

creed C universal ,1 ', 7 '""• "^=™ "• '- - "=

Shalt con,e toTove ,70!" " ""'" °"'^ '">'"= ""' '"<"•

" Learn the universal love for th.-.^it r
to love the shepherd and thL1 n ; /" '" "^ '""
truth, and thou niavesf I

" '"'"" '^ '" all

more! " ^ '
^' '°"^^"^ ^^"" that, and no

"The Lord forhid!" he cried " Tf .1
come to pass learn/no- ft,

^ *''''*t "should

even nowT' ^ '^'' "^^^ Philosophy, I pause.

toti'e^"'"^'
" ^" TP""'^^'' ^f^^"- a ''-^tle in a jjentlertone. Save another hath possessed thy heart f.no enemy— the Ma^am^^ ^ "' ^ "^^e

.eave£ o.^p— ^^^^^^^^^^

<hee so muct,;
' ' "'"" '"" "'^'' P^'l-ophy .a.„,h,

He looked at her far^ -...a

to follow. '
'"^ '"^ ^''^"'•^o" something

" I can- be bought," he answered softly.
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She remembered his part in the amhtiscade the night

of the Dance of Flora, and her face paled a little.

" It is not the Nazarene way," she replied unreadily.

" Nay, but if the demand be great enough, any

method must serve. Shall I name my price ? " His

voice was clear and illuminating.

She arose and moved over to one of the columns, and

leaning against it gazed across toward the blue sparkle

of the New Port. She felt the strength of his fortifi-

cation, the extent of his power over her. Not any of

the many things she had hidden from all but Marsyas

were unknown to hivn

!

She turned to him with appeal in her eyes, but he

laughed very softly, and wrapped the kerchief skil-

fully about his head. His composure terrified her.

He held out his hand.

" Think," he said, " and to-morrow or the next to

morrow, but soon, thou wilt tell me. Meanwhile I

shall tell thy father that I have spoken with thee."

He took her fingers and kissed them.

" Farewell. And let the Nazarenes persuade thee,

if I can not !

"

He was gone.

A long time after she heard the wheels of hir, chariot

roll away from before the alabarch's porch. Then

with slow, weary steps she went down into the house.

She would seek out her father, and discover what to

expect from Flaccus and if disaster could be averted

from the beloved head of Marsyas and the unliai)py

Herod. Not until then would she entertain the sug-

gested sacrifice which Classicus had so deftly de-

manded.

But when she reached the inner chamber, with the
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to enter '
' ''

'''' ^"^' ^'-^'"^"J to her

a C0„si,k.rMio„. She look ,! r nV
" "'"

»."ol a, ,l,c foot of the a al I

*
r

'"' ""r"'
'""'"

efface herself.
"laDareh s cha.r an,i seemed to

Lysimaehiis trifled with a ilwl- M
I--Iaee„s to the end of ' !

'"'' ""^ I'™"!

-su,„ed eordiah't ^a o^ ",-,1 T ,'"
""" '"

a«ai„.o.,.p,a,,eofa,eJ:Je":i:;:iT:Xr

^:^rr-ir::-:..:------
The Herod's lady need not arrive uitl, fl, , n

-...oearr,.;lr;::;:;-~^^^^^
ine thm cheeks of the nl-.hnr-N

•- atn,e,dheri„,,os.a«einthebe«i„.,,,;.' '""

at,, \ie:;r":-, rr","""
^^"^' ^^''-^- -

c».».c,,er;.:':;^-,f--:;--;;^r'>^
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" If it please thee, good sir, we have left the discus-

sion of the talents. It is the lady who concerns us

now. I would he plain with thee; T should reproach

myself did I let her proceed out of my house."

" Call the lady," Flaccus commanded. " We will

lay the matter before he "

" She sleeps," Lydia said.

" I bring her more relief than sleep," was the blunt

reply. " Bring her hither."

" On one promise," Lydia said.

"What?"
" That I and my servants alone shall accompany her

to Rome."

Flaccus gazed straight at the alabarch's daughter.

Lvsimachus sat without movement. He knew that his

daughter had seen at once that which he had instantly

divined— that Flaccus had no intention of sending

Cypros to Rome.
" Rring the lady," Flaccus insisted, " and we shall

lay our plans thereafter."

Lydia sat still : she knew Cypros' believing nature

;

that she would sec nothing but a generous offer in the

proconsul's intent; that to prevent the simple woman

from consenting to destroy hersdf the whole villainy

of the proconsul would have to be nncovered to her —

•

doubtless before Maccus, with unimaginable results.

The alabarch looked down on his daughter's fair head,

away from Flaccus' threatening gaze and waited for

her answer.
" My lord," she said composedly, " we have compli-

cated our associations with thee and this unfortunate

family long ennujrli. Perrliance we erred. At best

it may no longer be maintained. Though the Lady

'T.^KSirmK.f.T^^am^m -/^r^: .i::;":*sir:^.
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Cypros is uninformed I nii,i ndw... 1

hast been tolerant n n
''""'" ^^''>' ^'''^"

Flaccus.
•

iie raised his eyes to

.er7rar;?'''°''
"""*• ^^•'"^^" '" - ">• "-.''-

After a dangerous dilation of his irnv l.r.
Flacc, SCO,,,.. ,„ore .„a„ .vcr c^pS-'"™"

^^^'

am LT T '";"•"'' '^'"""•'^'•- was the reply " ram onl, ,hvertcl. B,„ ,hc Hcro.l „„,ler JJ„,, „ah a„<l ,„e Alexandrians l„„se,| „p„„ ,|,rR" "o

Lysimachus and his daughter looked at each otherTheir thoughts reached out and gathered in for con^^lat-on all the details and the results of t,^^^^^^^^
i lun the aabarch opened his arms to his daughter andshe slipped down on his breast.

^^ams^f*-?^ ^.'l. Xs..iBK.
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" Tell mc what tliou knnwcst atjainst Flaccus, and

why 1 have not learned of this ?
" he nrf?ed.

It was a sore trial to L\dia's conscience to leave out

her own part in the story she told, hut the alaharch

was less attentive to the source of her information than

to the information itself.

"
I did not tell it sooner, hecause. in ip:norance thou

wouldst not he constantly hiding: from l-laccus a dis-

taste, distrust and watchfulness that infallihly would

have controlled thee hadst thou known his hands were

red with the hlood of a man of whom he spoke fair

and whom he pretended to love, heforc the world
!

"

"What shall we do?" she asked after a lonj? si-

lence, for the press of many evils had stunned her

resourcefulness.

" Tell the princess first," the alaharch responded.

" And then ?
"

" Fight ! He can invent twenty excuses to take Cy-

pros from me hy law and against her will."

" Then we must hide her and speedily !

"

The alaharch thrust his old waxen fingers into his

white locks.

" Now who will imperil himself by giving her asy-

lum? " he pondered.

Lydia looked up after a little thought.

" The Nazarenes," she ventured timidly.

" What ! The apostates ! The community is the

most perilous spot in Egypt !

"

" :'!ere in Alexandria, of a truth," Lydia hurried on

eagerly. " but thou knowest by report that they have

spread abroad among rustics and shepherds as a run-

ning vine. Many arc living about over the Delta.

One of them will shelter her. 1 know. She will go
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llK.alal,archar„s<.,,,,|,,,
,„,,„l,^,

asUs,lK.„Ly,lK,:„„,i,„e
,-,,,, ,,,,,„,,..

But r»>far. sl,e m,.lK.,l ll.o ,l,r...|,„,,| .,, „„. ,,„.

™f:t.r:;V'S;:;!j:— --"';

al„„„ ,,i. „,,,,,
' "'"'' ''" """^ ""J I"H ll,o„,
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CHAPTER XXVII

THE proconsul's DELIBERATIONS

Before sunset tliat day, Flaccus had received two

messages. One was brought by a Jewish slave. It

read

:

"To Flaccus Avillus, Proconsul of Egypt,

CREKTINC. :

"
I have departed. „' Cypros.

The other came bv a Roman courier, who had landed

an hour before fn.'m one of the swift-going triremes

which had left Ravenna three days later than the pas-

senger boat that had brought Marsyas' tidings.

The message also was written in a woman's hand

and was no less enraging than the other

:

" Rome, Kal. Jul. X, 790.

" This bulletin to tell thee, O my raging corybant,

that tin cause hath ceased to prosper for the past three

ilavs Mine own part was well performed as was

thine other minion's, the bewitching Eutychus, but des-

perate work hath been done which bids fair to upset

thee and me and preserve thine enemies.

" First and above all things, thou wilt remember

that it was not in the pact that I should do more than

lead the Herod out of the path of domestic upright-

ness and hold off mv hands. This hath been already

dune but the Parcx have grown weary of yieldmg

thee favor, so read, here, following, disaster!

322
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"I/t-rod an<l his friend, the Essene Marsvas whohad become a dan.^erous Ro.nan. filled v'k a Tew'scunnm^ and the boldness of a wolf-suckle.l Romulustdl misfortune cut him down - this same fa len Hem iand h.s fr.end have dropped out of sigh 'except as

S:^et:^^;-,;^i-^"^^°-^-'-au.httrse^t

cirtam. He telleth it thus, in no m.jre words noft-'wer: •! cast dice with Three; three erTsv ha^sand lose thottgh the tessene were co^ ^'^ Hi^'collection of soothsayers, the completest in Ihe 'world
". tlirco^rT'^rr."^^-^^ ^,'^"h -'-'-- ofXmM ne court, but Tiberius drew h s lip and bared hU

:^:om^o;:^rS;d"'
'^" '^-I--^^-Thrasullus.

fhIfT'7''''^'''''
^^'^ '^^'^ °f haruspices and augursthat feed upon superstitious Rome were brouehtT

on|y^toJurnish mirth for the court a^d ^Slms'f"

npnJ''f"
^^^'"°' ':"'""iaffi"Sr about in mustv and alien-

woTderr'"'''
°^ '^' ^'"P^"^' ^'^y' '^••°"&1^^ f«'th a

* ^t— and would I could call the sex of the creature- came hither from the Orient. On that naked fact

Zi ttT ?"''P'''^ ^^'' 't ^ame before C^sar,and stood, a column in white- hooded, mummiedshawled, veiled in white! The court hath haTi sTsms

saT^hatT^
''''' '' "'?^^^ ''''^' '^-" a leper 'Sut I

n^nts- T TiT ""^ '''^ ^'^'"^^ ^^•^'''» those cere-ments! I had the stature and brawn of a man but
It managed Its garments with the skill of a woman'. Itcame, heard Caesars dream, plucked off a hu-^k of its

hereon"^''
P'-oduced pigment and stylus and wrote
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" Tlir-n it vanished quite away. .

.. \ huml M n.urtil-rs ruslua upon the wrapping

his iourt, snatci,c.l the Una, away an.l n-a<l-to h,m-

''"'now. who.l,cr tlK. wri.in.,. assnrcl 'f "7"'» *;'

r;^|j's;,:::"n;,;s>;a!rn:i'r-;;c;i's

take ck',to .0 .ho <le.pes, „..1.U„ villa on Ca,.r,. an.l

mornini;-. whiLluvcr prnut, v. j,
erect-

stood without the emperors door to give him greei

'"'•And vet another hour later, the httle Til^erius'

"
"^"k

". tnth I »w not ll,e clo.h of revelation n^^

dream meaui tuat L,XhaT ..t.h
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t ittnor of t ic islan.l to that sinal! wasn-iuNt palace

;';;i1"lL'"^tr'"'''''"''*^' '>-'- "••'^^^^^^

"lint in the niuht. while vet Cahtrula hnecml atti.c hoanl. hcra„s.. for.uo.h th. .laves ha«I ea?ried meaway hrst there eanu- the thnnd.r of hno T t out

riMH and lett. H m- feet ran.t,r „,„„> the pavement and

rnr. '";
T'''

'^""^- ^"•'''^"'•'^ uasV.natchel mushcd out and away into the ni^ht -and not anv onesaw the face of his ahiliiotdr.
'

" Hut when niy father dulv emertre<l from the em-peror s hed-chamher there stood without, n I, der.herms. hnt t ali.i^ula. .Irendud as if Ur had e t.sensed n. a horse-trot„d, to soher him. witl/i lens"dam eyes and tremhlinj^v lil,,. ,,.1 aspen.
When he was led within. Cesar started un indglared at him with haleful eves ' '

• Wh-Jt wH^^"'l
'' ^^^'•^""•' Cali^nla whispered.w nat wilt thori have of me.-

" An.l Tihcrius. strn,-din,i,r with an apoplcxv fellfMck and made no instant answer. lUu presently he

" ' f'^^rpol
!

T cockered the dice f<.r mvself. hnt it was

n nnd h"l
."'" ""'" '''''''

'
^

*''• -^'"- ''^ ^^as w- -ten. and had to come to pass!"
"Where was the little Tiherius? P.einp assuredhat naught should prevent his election, he In-" "re

n r-
'?^^'-'" ';• '^- ^''' ^'-•'''''- ^^'" afrai.rof thenn.ter.ons Thm.n: fro.n the Orient, ratified the choiceot the Destmies.

" Hut Cali,^ula hath (H^. overe.l the identitv of thenream that fetche.l l,in,
; which hein,. verv "suhstan-

f'al and human stands .n hiol. f.,vor with the prmce

;«, ^,
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imperial. And so. throuKh him as well as tlirouph the

Ikrod's own claim on Caliknila. Agrippa s hopes are

"•^Wherefore thv cami)aiKn ajjainst the obstacle be-

tween tlue an<l the n.aker of that twenty-year <.lil

wound in thy heart must he caulii.us. no lunRer overt,

and alH.ve all things not of such nature as may rcco.

upon thee. Hear for once a woman s reason. H thou

accomplish the Uerocl's end, rent niher that Cah^'ula

succeeds Tiberius and will not \:ul 'o visit vengeance

on those who ruined his friend

!

'• Be wise, be covert, be wary! It thou hast made

mistakes, correct them! Make n . new enemies, and

turn old ones into friends. I will help thee here, m
Rome, except to the point oi oxiKsmf- myself.

"If thou wiU work, be nipid, for (as.ir d-c lines.

We CO hence as soon as he may '.<• r M.oved to Mise-

num But it is onlv animal tlipbt trom death
;

he

seems to turn like a wounded jada and u. p at his

iiccls. Matters of state, beyond the satislying ot a

multitude of RrudRes. are entirely -iven up to X^^^ro^

But daiK the dullness on his brain shifts a little so

that the 'light of recollection penetrates to it. and he

remembers forgotten animosities. Herein les tiiy

hope. I will not suggest Agrippa to him
;
Laliguia

would cut mv throat before daybreak, for the eaves-

dropping Macro would know what 1 dul.

"Calculate for thyself; get others to do thy work

and to shoulder the peril.

"Meanwhile Venus prosper thee, and may the

Pare* repent. „ j^,^^^
,.

"Oh, well I know that mummied mystery, that

Dream.' that unseen abductor! " Flaccus raged, gnaw-

ing his nails.
" It is that villain Essene to whom I

owe torture and death! He. to direct the imperial

succession
!

"

It
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Tlun hv fell lo oonsi.U-rinjj Iiis ..|)stacli'^. (^ali-ula
as prina- imptTial ;.n.I fruml to tin- Hmxl w.,„M 'j'xT-
mit lU) ptTstvutiun of til,. Jews. That inotl,..,! •{ co-
.Toinir tlic- alahardi had to hv ahandonol. Xcx' he
rc-na.l the sin-k- hr,- from ( vpros. She had not Kono
to R.»mf: she ha.l hi.iden her.elf. That was what tht
Ime nieant. Th. y had toM her. m. she hated 1 'm.
I^iil he (h(l not wince so much un.Ier her hate, as he
ra).,H-d ov. r his hafflenient.

Then Ik. thonjriit of Clas.icus, and with the thouj-ht
IMS hope revived. I^nally he sprang' up, and. sum-
inonnif,^ shives. scattered them hroadcast over Alexan-
dria in searcli of the philoso[)her.

He would Ko to R„,r:r\ He would hear to Osar
an appeal frinn Flaecus to comman<I the alaharch to
produce Cyprus. Herod A, rippa's uife. who had f)een
ahducted.

The i.Ian unfolded itself so readilv and so helpfully
aut the procotisul's face grew radiant with anticipat -d
t : 'ph.

an hour, a slave returned with Justin Classicus.
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CHAPTER XXVlll

THE STRANGE WOMAN

Cc-esar left Capri and roved along the Italian coast

in his splendid harges, or approached by land close

to Rome, even to spend the nif;ht just without her

walls or in Tus.-Hini. Ostia. Anlium or Wmx. He

dra<'Red his court u.th him. by this time deserted of all

uprij,dit men. and circling, slinking, making sorties

and retiring, he brought up at last in the villa of Lu-

cullus on Misenum with all his unclean party.

Macro in attendance upon Ocsar had left a tribune

in Rome as a post of despatch from which necessary

information could be communicated to the prefect m

Misenum. The tribune, a sour old prcXtorian, with

more integritv than graciousness. charged to protect

Agrippa's' interests for Macro's sake, now that Calig-

ula was prince im])erial, was empowered widi not a

little of the prefect's authority, which he administered

with a kind of slavish awe of it.

So. when a voung Alexandrian Jew. giving the name

of^Tustin Classicus. bearing a letter of introduction

from the Proconsul of Egypt, applied for a tessera

which would give him admission to Misenum. the tri-

bune refused, declaring that the visitor must be in-

dorsed bv a Roman of rank and in g'>od od.ir with the

emperor.' Classicus took his departure, assuring the

tribune that he would go to P.aiie where young Ti-

3-'8

11
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berius lived in his father's villa, and c^et the indorse-
ment of the lad, to whom Flaccus was notedlv a par-
tizan. ' *^

As soon as Classicus had departed, the tribune
rushed a messenj^^er to Marsyas. with Macro's signet
which would command horses at posts between Rome
and Misenum, and informed the young man what
menaced the Herod.

Marsyas did not tarry for preparation. He knew
that Classicus would go hy the common route hv sea
from Ostia, and that the overland route was onlV hv
the luckiest of .circumstances, the speedier.

' '
'

Before the messenger had returned to the tribune
Alarsyas was on the road to Misenum.
A day later, he passed the picket thrown out a hun-

dred paces from the actual precincts of the villa of
Lucullus. but when he offered his tessera to the pr.-e-
tonan posted at its inner walls, the soldier did not
lower his short sword. Marsyas. who had come to
know many of the praetorians, looked in surprise at
the man.

" Turn back, good sir," the man said. " None en-
ters the lines to-dav."

While he knew that it was useless to ask the sentinel
why the arbitrary order was in force, the question
ler.ped to his lips before he could stop it. His voice
was eager.

" What passeth within ?
"

The soldier shook his hoad. ^farsvas drew awav a
space and thought. He knew that the little Tiherius
was an exception to every law laid down hv Cxsar •

eiassicus could not hav(> arme.l himself with a more
potent name. Caligula's friends, even Macro's friends

•E«^^^-
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might be barred, not the friends of the httle beloved

Tiberius.

Tlic obstruction was dangerous.

He knew that he had to deal with Classicus.

The bitterness in his heart rose up and smothered his

distress: for the moment he lost sight of Agrippa's

penl, his hope against Saul of Tarsus and his fear for

Lydia, in iho all-overwhelming rancor against the man

who was setting foot upon all the purposes in the

young Essene's life.

While he stood wrestling with a mighty impulse to

kill Classicus, a courier in a well-known livery bowed

beside him.
" The Lady Junia sends thee greeting and would see

thee in her father's house."

Marsyas turned readily and followed the servant.

He had come to look upon the Roman woman as a

counselor, of whom he had some serviceable ideas out

of the many he had not adopted. He knew that if he

crossed her threshold to find distressing tidings within,

he was sure of finding an attempt at alleviation at the

same time. He might come forth vexed with all his

friends, hating more hotly his enemies, but less amazed

at sin in general. He had not learned to apologize for

the world, nor even to believe in it : he had simply come

to accept it as a necessary and irremediable evil. The

general condemnation of his skepticism had not left her

untouched, but he felt, ne orthcless. that no one was

so bad that another much worse could not be found.

Junia, therefore, occupied a position of lesser blame.

She was charitable and amiable, and whatever she had

done that failed to measure up to his Jewish standard

of virtue had been overshadowed by her usefulness.

.fciii

^*
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He was led toward a little inclosurc r.f I.-.ttico-work
and vines on the sunin.it of a kn.Il. fnnn which the
imperial demesnes \V(to visihle.

Between the screen and the' brink- of the eminence
was earth enou,di for the fn..tl,o;d of an oh've, and its
dark crown reached over and shaded the space within'
There was a single marhk- exedra with feet an.l ar.ns
of carven claws, and tliroi,.r.h tl,c interstices of thevmery and the farther sha.k- and foh^a.^a- of the nc.v
spnnff. the msula of Euo<h,s arose white and j^racefulThe sunshme lay in brilliant mosaics over the thick sod'and above, lozenjves of blue showed where the li^ht had'
ent ance. The breeze from the warm bav went soft-

felt ha all the frien<lliness which the world held "forhim had been cau^du and pent in tl. littk- .cMrden
Junia was there, luxuriously bes.owed in the cushions

of the stone seat. She nnuW roon, for lu,u beside her
but he took one of ,he pillows a,.d. droppiu, it on the
grass, sat at her feet.

He looked at her with expectnnr iu his evesO my Jum-a, he said, • win . ., thou 'wear that
eager, uninformed look, as ,f ,h,.„ wouldst sav -Tellme quickly what news thou ha>, !

' when th.n, knowest
invariably I brin.t,'- n- , cheer !

"

_'Hear him!'' ..he cnVd. -Shall I k.ok thus-

comfort, for lu- does „.. care fo,- „,, except when Imay do somcthmj,'- for him ? '
"

"Of a truth, dost thou not say that in thv heart'"
he insisted.

"

deiit^'
\"'""^

"

^ -'1- vonn-, man is much indebt to me. but my rcpiital when I ask it will be equal
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to his debt; Wherefore, I shall serve on till the sum

is equal."
• , i

.

" 'i'hou speakest truly when thou sayest I am m delit

to thee, but if tliou hast in thy heart something' which

thou wouldst have me do, command me now !

"

"Perchance when I see wliat brought thee to

Misenum. to-day," she smiled.

"If thou canst help me, Junia, I shall owe thee a

life!"

"Thv life. Marsyas?"
" No; Agrippa's— or the hfe of Justin Classicus!

" How now !
" she cried, and there was more genu-

ine interest in her soft voice than she had previ.nisly

shown.
" What hath stirred thee against Classicus?

"

\t that moment an indistinct shout of great volume,

as of manv men cheering behind walls, interrupted

him. He turned his head quickly in the direction of

the palace.

" What passeth within? " he asked ;
" why will they

not admit me? "

" Nothing, nothing." she said hurriedly. " or at least

only an important ceremony which none but Cxsar

can perform ; Macro docs not wisii him to be inter-

rupted. Go on with thy story !

"

" Flaccus hath sent a messenger to the emperor— a

messenger that commands the favor of the little Prince

Tiberius."

" Who told thee?" she asked.

" Macro's tribune in Rome."

" Well ? " she inquired.

He studied the look on her face and felt that it was

strangely composed for the assumed eagerness in her

voice.

1^--*^^.

ir
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"The tribune refused him the tessera which he
mu'i. have to approach the emperor's abode, and re-
quired that he prochice the indorsement of some
notable Roman before he return ajjain. The messen-
ger went away boasting that he would get it of the
little Tiberius."

" He will
!
" she assented, " for little Tiberius is not

on the promontory to-day, and the sentries without
dare not refuse the lad's signet!

"

Marsyas frowned and looked down: he was per-
plexed that she did not help.

" Is there no way to shut him out of Misenum ? " he
asked.

" CcTsar's passport is as much a command as
Caesar's denial— when the little Tiberius delivers it,"

she repeated.

" But can I not reach Macro ?
"

" No," she said decisively. " Macro's powers pale
before the lad's."

Was she at the end of her ingenuity, or her willing-
ness, he asked himself.

"He will get to the emperor, then, if he start?"
His desperation grew under the lady's easy irony.

" Unless thou or some other of Agrippa's friends
disable him permanently with a bodkin, or a storm de-
liver him up to the Nereids."

Marsyas' hands clenched : he moved as if to rise, but
she slipped her hands through the bend of his elbow
and let them retard him, more by their presence than
by actual strength.

" Is there something thou canst do? " he asked.
She hesitated

; something seeniec] to fill her eyes ; her
lids quivered and dropped ; si)ece-h trembled on Jier lips,
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but tlic moincntary impulse passed. After a little

silence, she lifted her eyes, composed once more.

"
1 told thee, once upon a time," she said, "of the

world. 1 have counseled with thee for thine own Rood,

and sometimes thou didst heed me, hut on the greater

number of occasions thou hast chosen for thyself.

What hast thou won from thy long battle for the stern

purposes which have engaged thee? What hast thou

achieved in controlling this Herod, or in working

against Saul of Tarsus? What?"

Me frowned and looked away.

" Nothing." she answered, " save thou hast gathered

perils around thee, forced thyself into sterner deeds,

and there
—

"

She laid a pink finger-tiii between his eyes.

" there is a blight on thy comeliness."

" Dost thou urge me to give over mine efforts? If

so, speak, that I may tell thee 1 can not obey
!
" he

declared.
'• No? Not even if thy work maketh another un-

liappv — whom thou wouldst not have to be un-

happv ?
"

He looked at her ; did she mean Lydia ? Or was she

concerned for Classicus?

" Art thou defending Classicus? " he asked.

" Nay." she smiled, "but 1 defend myself!"

This'was puzzling, and at best irrelevant. He had

come, burdened with trouble and concern for Agrippa's

life, and she was leading away into less serious things.

It was not like her to l)e capricious. Perhaps there

was more in her meaning than he had grasped.

"
I pray thee." she continued, " mingle a little sweet

with thy toil !

"
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He arose and moved aivav from l,er

confc^e.;. ::: ,Ik.t'

''"'" '""""" "' '"^ "^'' "•™

She arose and approacl,e,l very close ,o :,i„,. Herace was
. „sl„n,.. her hands were on.s.rcched. iZtook ,!,,„, ,„,„„,^ ,1,^.^. ^^,^^^, ^ ,, ^ 1 c

wl.-pcred. her hrillian. eyes searching h s a";
•'

Shan no. cease ,o he ,hy confederate. L , w^.d h^

With a little wrenci, she freed her hands from hi,

and bittery reproached me for ntine enchantment ofthee. And I kept it. till this honr'

"

Jer'ttaTheT '," """* ""' "'"'"^" -'' '-"^^etter that he had written to l.y.Iia and had believe,!a he had destroyed so Ion, hefore. ^X„„, ,„ i,;™

llit irtl"""
^"""'"""^"'' "" '"Pn"' l.cr arms

"I do not ask thee to marry n,e.- she wl,ispere<l a

mo ,h"f '"''*"f
'"" '""•"" ' '••'- ""- "« »..m!mo,, the law to „,akc his sway elective. For thon ar,an Essene. by rcpnte. and „„ ,„an n.c.l s„rre,„ler hisreputat,™ f,,,r his character. Wherefore. Z^ ^^.bot,,san dread penalties b„„„d ,hee to celihacfth"

lo not d„Il thrne eyes nor ,„ake thy checks less erin,!»on Be an Lssene. or a Jen . Gesar or a slave -
l>a can not alter thy charm! And I shall not cuihbicSO thou lovest me I

" M^iuuie,
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Marsyas stood still while he searched her chanRinp

face. It was not a new experience lor him who had

brought picturcs(iue beauty into Rome, but the source

was different, the result more grave. On this occa-

sion the seductive enumeration of his good looks

awakened in him something which was affronted;

whatever thing it was, it possessed an intelligence

which comprehended before his brain grew furious,

and, flinging itself upon his soul, buffeted it into sensi-

tiveness.

With ii :ush of rage, he understood all that her act

had accomplished for him.

The world of hclpldssly-impelled children that she

had pictured to him, the world of innocence and for-

givable inclinations, little warfares and artless badness,

play or the feeding of primitive hungers, or of build-

ing of roof-trees— all that with which she had partly

enchanted him was suddenly stripped of its atmos-

phere, and the glare of realities, fierce passions, deadly

hates, shamelessness and blood stood before him. In

short, he had been instantly precipitated into his old

Esscnic misanthropy now directly imposed upon the

heads of individuals, which before in his solitary days

had been heaped without understanding upon the heads

of strangers.

He did care because that the creature had simply be-

trayed her true self; more dreadful than that, she

had wrested from him the charity his experience in the

world had yielded him— for Lydia !

Blind fury maddened him; her offense called for a

fiercer response than a blush ; she had robbed his heart

wholly and was burning its empty house.

He put forth his strength, undid her arms and flung
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clo'irrr'f^ir T"' ' "^""^^"^ ^' ^''^' - l)lon,Itlnrsty
Ic.H e to follow her up and break her over the stoneoxcdra, hut remnants of reason prevailed
Sprm.dns: throu^d, the exit, he was gone without"ttenn« a word in answer to her
Jnnia heard the last of his footsteps on the n^^.^lu^

U. .n, out of her father's grounds, and for a n.;;:u
^^ .nc red het ween screanu-ng for her own slaves topursue h„., or dehvering hi. up to the pnetorian

"For what?" Discretion asked. "To have hi-n
ten. .KK. torture, th, part in sheltering AgrippaP At

But he had flung her away; he had rejected her; hehad escaped after all her pains, her pretensions, heplan For h„n. she had left Alexandria and enduredCasar i-or hmi. she had forgone .easons of con-quest ,n Rome! For him. she had neglected ^1^1"
an now Caligula would he emperor' Fol huf '^

had sacr,ficed everything and had lost, at last He aew. a manumitted slave, a barbarian ! She, a ^av^r-
e of emperors and consuls, a manipulator ;f affairfommes and iamilies! And he had rejected her-
Jhere vvere muffled flying footsteps on the sod with-out, an. ._...,,,,a. pallid and moist with terrified p -

pi^r;:-.:::""'
'"^^ ''' '-^'^^-^^ ^^ ^^ -^-^ ^

rec^ringi::^'^''"^^^^"^'^^^^^
'•Ate -;^'|he ].;.,-. ,e said in a strained
'-per.

\\
nt hath ha,,, .ed but that C^sar re-

;:lT'^^
the g-,ards we., hailing .e as Itn-
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A hattT of pork, a wearer of gowns, a mutton'r of

prayers, a l)ear(le«l clown of a rustic! And she, it was,

whom he had rejected!

"Stand hi a frozen pij^erm !
" CahKula hissed,

" while I tell tliec of my death! He knew what the

shouts iiuant! He showed his teeth like a panther,

transfixed nie with his dead eyes and si,y;ned tor wine!

When he hath strenj^th enough to i.rder it, and hreath

enoufjh to form the words —

"

And she had not urged the Herod's death for his

sake, and therehy imperiled her own liviiii,' with Flac-

cu> ; she had sent him a passport to Capri and one to

Misenum, and rescued him from the admiring eyes oi

other women, to make sure of him — and he had Hung

her away, at last

!

"He will starve me to death: drown me in the

Mamertine!" t'aligula raged under his hreath.

" Starv me, I say ! Speak, corpse ! What shall I

do!"

Her rage by this time had so filled her that it meant

to have exjiression or have her life.

" Kill him !
" she hissed through her teeth.

It was Marsyas" sentence, but it fell ujwn Tiberius.

Calij;ula ceased to tremble and stared at her with a

strange look in his bird-like eyes.

" How ?
" he asked.

She seized one of the pillows and brought it down

over the seat of the divan, and held it tirmly as if to

prevent it from being thrown ofif.

"Thus!" she said venomously.
" But the nurses and Charicles, the physician," Calig-

ula protested, fearing nevertheless that his protest

might hold good.
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" Put tl.cm out! Will thcy .laro rc-sist the- conv-p^

"porthco.--""'
"""° '" '""• ^° ''^' ''''' ""^ ^^"

She was bccomins: ax>\. It wo„l,l f,e pocl to vent
iH-r munlcrous impulses on so,„c•tl,in^^ Calmila
Ra;.c(l at her wfth fascination in his face

"
^^7;/;^^'"- tHou. nn,l see it done! Neither shalt

thou talk." he said suddenly.
She stepped to his side, but before she readied the

exit of the uiclosure, she stopped an.' looked squarely
into his eyes. ' ^

said"''°''
^'""^^

"" ''''^'" '^^'^ ''''^'' ^'°"«c^ ^^" she

" Which one ? " he demanded
"TheEssene!"
" Nay take venj,u-ance on some other, then, for he ismy friend! I have vowed him favor!"
"Why?" she demanded.
''Nay: do not stop -thou an to see this thing

done! Why do I promise the h'ssene favor? Be
cause, forsooth, he made an emperor of me ! Come ! "
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IX lATKllMlS

Marsyas left llir iininioiUnrv at nncc. lie lia-l hired

one of tlic |ml>lic lias>i'ii.L;er boats to oros> from r,ai;L'

to Miscmini atid llic lioatinan liad wailed for tlie return

of his fare.

Manv went as he was t,^oin.t,^ hut tliey were jiairi-

cirms sin,l,dv and in i^r .n])s that passed him. with so,l)er

faees and without a word to eaeh other. He reco^j;-

nized senators, ;eih'les, eonsuls, diuunvirs. pnetors.

legates all hurryini,' toward the landini^. All nohle

Misenuin seemed suddenly io have determined on an

exodus. An anxious and distressed com])any tliey

were, and had Marsyas" own brain been less hot witli

anser. he might have meditated on the meaning of it

all'.

P>v the time he reached the bay. the sunset-reddened

water was covered with light-running coasters, by tlie

signs on ai)lustre or vexillum. a ileet of patrician cratt

making across the bay to Xeapolis, or scudding ft)r the

open sea and Ostia. He saw one or two vessels ap-

proaching Misenum, hailed by departing ones, and,

after a coUociuy, turned back.

\'aguely wondering whether Caesar's latest whim

was to drive Ids court from him. Marsyas got into his

own highly-painted shell and told his oarsman to lake

him across to BaicC.

340
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As lif sat at llir tiller and ninodily watched tlu Italian

ni.uiit eonie up over tlie sea. the capes, ilie liill-l,.pes

and finally ci;ver the s-mher lu'ad nf ih,. nu^n-' -cted
Wsnvins. he was afraid that his loni,' i.-imri.,! I'.^.senic

ri,L;(ir would assert itself. He was ashamed nf hitnsi'lf.

and fnr the moment looked upon the life he had led in

Rome with revulsion. lUit he put off his self-exam-
ination with a kind of terror. There was vet much
that wa^ h.arsh and unlawful to ])e done, and he dared
not hold off his hand. Lydia's life an- qrr.d name, the
aven.^-in.q; of .^te])hen. .•\.<::ni>pa'> life ,.;id Cypros" haj)-

piness were weighed asj:ainst Classicus and his own
<onl in the other halance. He could not hesitate now.
When he set fo-n in opulent Rai.e. the ni.^lit had

fallen and with his return to the cit\ . which he knew
sheltered A,qTi])pa's tnost active enemy at that hour,
all his enert,M"es turned toward the purpose that had
oricrinally hrouoht him to Misennm. He helieved
that if Classicus had insinuated himself into yount;
Tiocrius' favor, doubtless the prince's hospitalitv had
been extended to him. He turned his steps toward the
ranye of villas ])uilt between Baiae and PuteoH. over-
look inq- tlie bay.

He had in u-iind the method of his last resort, and he
went as one "-(x-s wlien desperation carries him for-

ward — swiftly and relenllesslv.

P.ut. cros.sino- the town by the water-front, he met a
handful of slaves bearinj^ bagsajje toward the wharves.
\\ ith his old f-^ssenic thorou.qhness lie halted to

examine them to make sure that Classicus iiad not out-
stripped him finally. By their particularly fine phy-
sique and diverse nationality Marsyas knew tliem to be
costly slaves of the familia of n.o small patrician.

!^^ •^f*-' ji-'im'^,-
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lie Iicard the rumble of chariot-ulieels on the lava-

paved streets; the master was followiiii;. As the

vehicle passed under a lani]) a few paces away. Mar-

syas distinj^Miished the occupants as Classicus and <he

younj^ Tiberius,

He felt a chill creep over his heart; the hour had

come.

He moved after the slaves toward the wharf.

T'.aire's beauties extendt-d out and aaded into the

waves. The landinc^s of marble had to be fit masonry

for the feet of the C;esars and their train when they

asked the hos])itality of the sea. Luxurv. not com-

merce, came down to the water's cd.e:e and j^^azcd

Narcissus-like at its lovely ima.c^e in the quiet bay.

Here were no Al^i^crian hulks with their lateen sails, no

evil-smelling fishint:^ ilects, or docks or warehouses, or

city cloacas. Ba'ix was a city of dreams and warm
baths, of idleness and temples and villas, of i^ardcns

and frat^rance and beauty and repose. Now, the

velvet winds of the starry Italian ni.e^ht ri])pled the face

of the bay ; the last faint luster of a set moon showed a

bar of white lisht, low down in the southwest, and

against that, blackly outlined, a splendid galley was

driving like the wind into port.

A dozen yards from the end of the pier lay a pas-

sage-boat, with a light on its mast and a soft glow in

its curtained cabin. Marsyas wondere<l if Tiberius

meant to accompany his guest to Misenum.
But while he thought, Tiberius set Classicus down,

took leave with an apology and a reminder that guests

awaited him at home, and drove rapidly back into

Baiae.

A small rowboat lay under shadow at the side of the

';m^^^mm.'rw^^.'%mmf^-^
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!-'in.lin- and tin- two counVrs loa.liti- Uic I.a--a-r
awaited now tlirir passcn.i^^cr.

I'.tit Marsvas cuirr-rd from \hv dark and >trppc.l
iH'fore C lassious. A -lancr at tlir tidv ro„„tenan.-c nf
the plidosnplu'r sent a rnsli ..I heat tismu-h Marsva^'
xc'ins. flassiVus was not ferlin- the spiritual om\wa
uithni him, f„r the work he me.htaied. that racked the
yonn- Ksscnc. That fact ackiiowle«l-ed Iielped Mai-
syas in his intent.

" A word." Marsvas said.

Oassicns stojipe.K a httlc startled.
" Who art thou? "

" Marsvas, tlie F^ssenc."

'I'Ik- yomi- man liad not helj)ed his canse hv the
introduction.

" Out of my path," Gassicns said col.llv. "
I have

nothint,'- to say to thee !
"

" I have .somewhat to say to thee. Gassicns. If thou
nuist he hard of heart, be not foolish and injurious to
thyself."

"Suffer no panq-s of concern for mv welfare," the
philosopher said. "Preserve them, lest thine' own
cause find thee bankrupt in tears!"

" My cause will not need them : thou mayest. I

know why thou art here and whither thou art ^nin<r
and for what purpose. I know who sent thee.'' why
and what thou wilt accomplish. I know how feeblv
thou art aided and how mu.-h imperiled. Above ail
thin-s I know what will hai)pen to thee unless thou
hearest me !

"

" What a number of door-cracks bath vielded thee
nformation! Stand aside before I call mv servants to
thee !

•'
' ^

vv«:^^, ^^m-: Kt^,'.- f-l:'":'-<-,'"̂
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I

Marsyas foIiU-d liis arms. 'I'hr vvvlu Itlackncss of

the bay threw his suHd outhius into rclit'f. TIk' threat

he had made sudtleiily appealed to Llassicus as ill-

advised.

"Jewish brethren." Marsyas answered, his voice

dr(j])pin!j^ into the softness which was ])renionitory,

" do not speak thns with each ollur. This was tani^ht

thee in the Synai^ot,nie. If ihy lapse nito ivil hath let

thee forjj^et it, I care enough for thy manner to recall

it to thee,

" First and alxne all thinj^s. know thou that l am

not here to satisfy the hate of thee because thou hast

wrested from me my beloved! Xext, that T am here

to stop the-.' in order to save her life, more than any

other's. Xow, for thyself. Thou tjoest to accomplish

a deed that would recoil upon thine own head. If

thou be tired of livint^. Classicus. choose another way

than to perish for the entertainment of him who duiK'd

thee."

" For thv peace rvf mind, O saj^^c fool," Classicus

observed, " know that I come bearin,;.,' a jjctition to the

einperor to seek for Agripj^a's wife, who hath been

abducted !

"

"If thou present a petition which in any way favors

Ag.-ippa or his wife, Tiberius will test the cord on thee

to be sure it is strong enough to strangle Agrippa.

And I tell thee, Classicus, the Charon of the heathen

Shades will not push ofT with the Ilerod ; he will save

himself a journey and await thy arrival !

"

" Still threatening, still trembling for me! If I call

these slaves to remove thee thou mayest tremble for

thyself!"

" I am large, Classicus, strong and determined. I

'»Jite—.t

m TS.
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could kill tluT before- thy stni-i.l slaves ran threr
j)aci's !

"

Classieus turned his oes to the Kv.l line m tlu'

snnthuest. The h^ter on the hnri/..,, was -,>ne. The
Rrcat ,i,ralley. l,roa(!>ide now as she huiued hw ehannel.
loomed lar-e on the (nuskirts of the sheltered water'
f )iicc. the deek-hVhts flashe.l on a l.anl .,f her oars.
nsmi,r wet ano slip()ery from the sea.

" Listen, hoiher," .\iarsyas .ontinued. '• Thou shalt
proceed with nie to the maritime harbor at I'uteoli,
and -et aboard the vessel there wlnVli sails for Alex-
••mdria. Thou shalt leave Italy : thou shalt discontinue
thv work a,t,^-iinst A-rippa — or have the knife, now'
I )eeide !

"

The hiss and protest of plnwin.r^ waters came now on
the i)reeze; the re.^ular beat of many oars, workin- as
one. broke the hiss into rhythmical bars: an invisible
pcMinant. hi-h up in the helpless shnnuls where ni-ht
covered canvas and mast, was caught suddenlv Iw a
vagrant current of wind and fluttered with rapid' pulsa-
tions of sound. Lon- lances of li.i,dit reached out on
the water and be-an to stretch broadenincr f^n-ers
toward the pier. Hummin- noises like blended voices
came with the rattle of chains.

Marsyas knew that Classicus was rwaitinir the ar-
rival of the .tvalley for the advantages of the 'interrup-
tion and to secure Marsyas' arrest.

The young Essenc stepped cIom. to Classicus.
" I shall wait no longer for thv answer," he said

softly.

The philosopher's voice rang out, clear and un-
afraid.

" ilithor, slaves!
"
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Marsyas was un{ mipn |iariil. lie siMzcd Classicus

and f()ii.r<l liitu \Kwk \m>> tln' Iilark -liadow- of flic

clustfivd columns witli which the imur cdj^c of the

landins; was ornanuiUcd.

'1 he two couriers canic runnint;, but Marsyas spoke

authoritatively.

" (lood slaves, if ye come at nic ye will force me to

kill this younjT^ man !
" he said.

" Take him !
" Classicus cried.

The two servants spraii,:,' forward, hut Marsyas,

scizini,' Classicus hy the hair, thrust his head back and

l)Ul the point of the knife at his thr( at.

The two halted, lautly drawn up as if the point of

the blade touched their own flesh. Instinctively they

knew that the silky quiet in the voice was deadly

;

Marsyas had them.

Meanwhile the fjallcy was dcliverm.c; up her ])assen-

gers to the land. The first ship's boat iliat touched the

landinc: carried four patricians. The soft sound of

lieelless sandals on the pavement drifted down from

r.ai:e. Some one of the citizens was coming to meet

the arrivals.

The four stepped out, and the ship's boat shot back

into the darkness.

" TTo ! Regulus," one of the four cried.

"Coming!" the citizen answered from the street.

"What news?"
" Cnesar is dead !

"

Classicus rela.xcd in INTarsyas' grip ; the slaves sto(,d

transfixed ; the young Essene, holding fast, stilled his

loud heart and listened.

"Old age?" the citizc ventured.

"Perciance; yes, doubtless," one of the four an-

i^mt -ft^i^^^Cr ,-n.^ Iv*-
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swm.I ,n n I-mrr tnuc, for ihv aunu l,:ul o„n Ins.
ami was t,-.ki„o. nu'lr l,a„,N. "S„„, !,,,,,, ,•„ ,„•,

s.lkcM, n,sl,iMn.-,lu.,I nf ,no nnuh cnilori! I,, ,t
undtTstaiKl? \\\.li cnnu-li!"

M.'irsyas' l,an.ls (Impp,.,] fmni rias^iVu^;
l;.y tlu. tinu. tin- AI.xa.Hlrian nro„snI ,„ l,i, opnnr-

tnmty. Mar.yas I,a.l .lisappearccl like a spirit into the-
niirlit.

i,W.» '^^K-^mirZ^JS!,-f¥T-
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CIIAT'IFU XXX

Tlir IKIMITF. IN SCAKir.T. ANU Till". I'.AN i-CUlI'T IN

T.ydia orunc u|)nn X'.isti. ilic 1>ava<lrro. nuirnitit: lo

tlu' c-n!ina ulili a llarin,-,' ta]HT in lur lian<l. Tlu' l.ruwii

woman's cvr. wrrr fixcl .-n tin- tl mi' and >lic wliis-

p..-rc'(i un(l(T lur l>rratli, till tlir lirkin- r.-.l tnn-nc ^f

tlu' taiKT lliokrrnl an-l wavrrcd liai'k al Iht as if speak-

ing in sii^ns.

" Wlia* saith tlio Kod P.nnluT '
" T.ydia asked, in

haltin.i,' Hindu, for slu- liad lu-.-^nn to learn her waitint;-

wnnian':- tont,nie.

" He keel)s his own counsel, who is fellow to the

Fire." was the answer. " Thy nei,t,dil)or. the philoso-

])her, awaits thee within."

Lydia wont slowly on.

When she entered the alaharch's presidinc:-room,

Classicus arose from a seat heside a cluster of lamps

and came toward her.

" Tiiy servant at the door tolls mo that thy father is

not in." ho said.
"

I came to speak with him of thoo

:

hut perchance it is hittci that T tell thee that which I

have to tell, hofore any other."

Lydia sat down on the divan, and Classicus sat he-

side her.

"
I como to suhmit to thy scorn or thy pity." ho said.

" cither of which T deserve!
"

[^^i^^^m
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"\\l)al l>astth,.„.I,,„r.^ •>!,. ask..!, l\vl,n- a ^ 'UK-

" I luiv !.r.M I'laa-iis- {.„,]] |„. vuvi'.l.
I..\(lia"s I'M -, -rcw tmnhlcl.
••WIku .1mI,4 tl„,n f,,, i,i,„p" ,1,,, .,^,^^.,1 j„ .^ ,^^^^,

<TiM tdin-.

I lHr!nitl<(l Iiini (., caii-li u\c up it, ilI- •' "ii
' it\- and I iisli

"" '" '^""'^- ^^"''' n.rniMrial to (a'.ar. Iwsrrd.i,,.. t!.-
;'-MHrnr> ai,l n, .vki,,. tlu' I.a.ly Cyprus, wlu, 'ha.l

I-\<li;i'> ]v\v\ hrous (Imppcl.
_"CIiar-in- ns uitli alxluctim, ^ " shr mnarkcl.
• Uiar-ini^r ,„, ,„.,„ ^^.j,,, .,i„,„^.,„,,, j^,^, .I.vlariii-

ili-'t sl„. ua> in'\sii,.- tr.,„i (liv falluT's n-nf!"
( la>SK-ii.s' face tllk.I will, omiritr lnnniliati.,n un.kT

'ur L;azc-.

•• Why sn late- will, thr storv ?'
"

slu> as!<r.l.
•'

\V!,v
-li'Ist thuu nut coiiR' tu u> \H-inrv il,,.,, wa>t pc-rsua.jnl
t' I i^o

!

'Char-c mv not with nioiv f.^llv than 1 ,li,| coin-
"•" !

'•
he. I.cs..u,i,^ht. •• [ was can.i^ht hv his sr.vants i„

'IK' P.ruclKuni an<! haled hcUnx- hitn, \J,cic i„ all cx-
^••InncM.l. I,c tchi that tho Lady fvpn.s was niissin-
•""1 tliat 1, as tho safe friend of the ahharch and the
ITooonsul, had heen commissioned to .nlist C"

f^;rest in her cause! The vessel readv for I'uteol
wailed onlv on t! le ni^ht-winds to sail ! I

esar s

'IVt'n time to chan.t^e my raiment, or to fdl

was not

my purse
iron,

,.. nc own treasure, much less to take 'counsel
with thy fathe- and learn the truth !

"

And hesi(.es Flaccus we must now take Cresar
into consideration in prck'ctin.t;- thi,; unhnpi.v W(.!nan
slic exclaimed.

I
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liul ill kninc. si-i'iud nil- in tiiin !

"'

Slu- looki.l awav fv'.ni liiin and lu t""!-. li'T lum.l.

"Am i panloiirU? lu .f-Kol |>I lintivrly.

"'riioii .liiNi IK. liaiiii: Imt it sIimuIM m rvc lo awaken

tluv to tlu' i\il in tlii. .laii-rnai^ Rniiian! If "uly

Ai:iipi»a wonl.l nturn, 1m.\v rciulily tlif >kics uould

brii^hlrii for us all !

"

" What wilt llioii (io if tlir IKro.l niuins imt T^
" lu'

aski'd aftrr a littlo sikiiir.

'•Do not >i.rak of it. Classicu-.," slu' said liurrirdly.

" I'daccus is (U'si)rratc'."

"
if A-rii)|ia al>aii<lon Cviiros." lu- olTind, " she laii

divon-c liini. and simiilify llir laiiidi'."

"
( )li. no, Iiislin ! ("vpros is lioiiiid luart and sou! to

A,nTii)l)a. I'ivcn if lu' <liol, she woiikl not turn to

I'iai-i-us! TliL" tk-ar Lord he thanked that we lia\e a

virtuous wtunaii to defend!

" Nay, then, thou strict Httle rahhin, what sh:.il wc

do?"
'

I low slow these '• -ps! The last letter we sent to

him can hardly '-.ave reached Sicily! "

" lie hath had a sutnciency of letters by this time!

What was it he wrote thy father, last :
' I come with

all speed: hut rellect that Oesar is master over me:

his consent is needful!' Ha! ha! Caligula would

give Agrippa half his Knii)ire did he ask for it
!

"

She leaned her cheek in her hand, turning her face

away from C'lassicus.

"Alas! T know why he lingers," she said to her-

self.
'• Marsyas hath di'parted unto Judea, an.l

Agrippa lacks his controlling hand!"
••

I appreciate the peril threatening lliy father's

...„„,
t il6f^.-i
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Tiir: r•KF^r[Tr^ rx S( aki.kt ^,,

I'-tisr." (I... ,,|,i' M,,,!u.r a,l,K,I afhr lu r cnuunuA
;''""^ '•'••' 'il>"i' l.iin.A,,, til. -all

• IV nu lul,, --

M;mi|iTinL[ a> it nia\ Ik !

"

Ili'Tr u.iv |,„,|.t,.,, „, llu' \.-!,I„:Ir. ati.i iJK ala-
'•"vl, m,,.,,| i„ tlR. arcliuax. I.v.lia ^],UiU- np.

_

" ^Vhat." shv cii.d, mialiK. i,, wait l.'t In nport.
" wital said tln' p- Mtisul ;-

"

'l"li«' alahanli .ainr iiii,, 1,.. prcM-Iini^-PM ,nt u , .

>!"W st.'p; ]u- l.t his i-Inak fall .„, Iii. diair. ai,-! .t,.,„i

'" ilu- l-nr.pIiol,t \v,,ni aii.l trnnl.lr.I. Srriu.u nas>iui..
lu- Krc>

(1 the- visitor hcfon lu^ aiiswrn -I Lvdia.
" F=:vil. i-vil; nau-Iit l.ut ivil." In- si-Iu-d, "an.!

thmits. And the procnsurs threats an- lu'vcr
tinpty !

"

"^
VVIiat docs hf throattn ?

" Classicns asked.
" Me— and mine."

"Alas! our people!" I.ydia sighed.
" Xo, daiit^hter ! Thee !

"

"Lydia!" Classicns exelaiined.
" Why does he threaten me?" h'a erii.l.

Tile alaharch shook his head. • Maecus het raved
fmly enou.t^Ii to show that he will eonrentrate his ven-
.^eaiu-e aj^ainst me and thee, or me tlironirh thee, hut
tliee of a surety, my I.ydia ! Y.'l. he wa,>'as dark and
ominous as tlie wraih of Cod! '

Lydia came clo.se to her father and he laid his arm
ahout her shoulders.

" Lydia, that hat escaped from Sheol. F.utycluis. is

f>I)enly attached to Flaccus' train ; once, he ahode under
my roof, where he coidd learn many thin.^s. Has he
any information against thee which I'laccus could
use I

Lydia's answer was not rcadv. It meant too much

r
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to tell that which the alabarch groped after. Already

she had surrendered until she was stripped of all hut

her father's confidence, and her people's respect. She

could not cast off these ties to all that was desirable on

earth. And Classicus, silent and snui.y; behind her,

seemed to be a prepared witness awaiting a confes-

sion. Conscience and human nature had the usual

struggle, and when she replied she did not raise her

head.
" My father, Eutychus will never be at a loss for m-

formation. What actualities he can not furnish, he

may have from his imagination."

" Alexandria does not wait for charges against the

Jews," the alabarch said.

" But what says Flaccus ? " Classicus urged after a

silence.

" That I have abducted Agrippa's wife ; that I have

been guilty of insubordination to him, my superior;

that thou, mv Lydia, art amenable to him and all the

people of Alexandria, and that he will proceed as his

information warrants, unless I produce Cypros — be-

tween sunrise and sunset, to-morrow !

"

There was silence

" What wilt thou do? " Lydia asked in a suppressed

voice.

"
I can produce Cypros," he answered, torn by the

inevitable.

" No !
" Lydia cried.

" If Agrippa cares so little for her—" the alabarch

began, but Lydia put oflf his arm and stood away from

him.
" This matter is neither thine nor Agrippa's to ']:-

cide ! Cypros is a good woman and she shall be kept

!'
'
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secure— even a-ainst herself, if need be ! Thou shalt
not bring her before Flaecus !

"

" Lydia, I am brought to decide between her and
thee !

"

"Thou canst suffer dishonor and peril, even as
Cypros," Classicus put in, to Lydia. " We are no less
unwilling to surrender thee to the unknown charges
I'laccus brings against thee, than thou art to jjive udCI tt o I

ypros

!

" Flaecus is no arbiter of the virtue of women ! He
is not Caesar. l)eyond whom there is no human appeal

!

Let him remember that it is no longer the old man
Tiberius who is emperor of the world, but the young
man Caligula, whose warmest friend is a Jew! Let
him touch Cypros at his peril !

"

" Daughter, why should Caesar defend a woman for
whom not even her husband cares ?

"

There was no ready reply to this, and Lydia 's face
grew white.

" Is it like thee, my father, to abandon the wholly
undefended ? " she asked.

The alabarch bit liis lip and turned his head away.
Granted, then," put in Classicus in his even voice,

" that we shall keep the lady in hiding and treat her to
no ungentle usage! Now, what will become of
Lydia ?

"

The alabarch raised his eyes, filled with fire and
desperation. Lydia drooped more and more, and pres-
ently she put her hand to her forehead.

" Is there nothing to be done ? " Classicus persisted
calmly.

The silence became strained and lengthened to the
space of many heart-beats before he spoke again.
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" Lydia can be hidden, with the princess," he of-

fered finallv.

Lvdia raised her head, and looked at Classicus^ Not

for her the refuge that was Cyi)r()s', for if Flaccus

held in truth the secret of her conversion to the Naza-

rene faith, she would only lead his officers straight

upon the Nazarenes all over Egypt. Whatever people

sheltered her, she would bring disaster and death on

their heads. As Marsyas had been under the oppres-

sion of Saul of Tarsus, she had become as a pestilence!

She wondered if Classicus realized how thoroughly

she understood him. His face did not wear an air of

respect for his plan.

"
It can not be," she said quietly, and the alabarch

looked startled at her words. Classicus submitted to

her objection at once.

" Then," he said, " there is but one other way that

I can invent— and this I offer last, because it is

dearest to me. I have lands in Greece and favor with

the legate there. Flaccus' power can not extend be-

yond liis own dominions. Wilt thou not come to

Greece— with me, my Lydia?"

Lydia's gaze did not falter throughout this speech

;

she had expected, long ago, that when Classicus had

hedged her about, he would oflfer his hand as her one

escape. Drop by drop the color left her face
;
her lips

grew pale, and took on a curve of mute appeal
;
her

eyes were the eyes of suffering, but not the eyes of a

vanquished woman.

The alabarch had turned hurriedly away. Rut Clas-

sicus gazed, as if awaiting her reply, at his smooth,

thin hands, now stripped of their jewels, incident to the

shrinkage in his purse.
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The drip of the waterfall in the jrarden within came
very distinctly upon the silence in the room.
A cry from the porter, speakiti- jn the vestihule,

broup-ht the alaharch up quickK.
" Master

! master ! The prince ! The prince !
"

" The kin.c^. thou untauijht rustic !
"

Ai,-rippa's tones,
subdued but mirthful, followed upon the porter's cry.'

Lysimachus spran.a: toward the vestibule, but Lydia,
transfixed by reactionary emotions, did not move.

Rut before the alaharch reached the arch, two men
appeared in the openin.c^. Except for the fillet of -ohl
set so low on his head that it passed around his fore-
head just above the brows. A!:jrii)pa misht have been
the same nonchalant bankrupt ^amblinff with loaded
tesserae or huntincr loans on bad security.

The other was Marsyas.

Classicus lifted his brows and arose to the proper
spirit in which to greet a king.

" Count it not tlattery. lord." the alaharch cried, ex-
tending his hands toward the new-comers, " that I say
that Abraham's radiant visitors were not more wel'-
come than thou !

"

Better the unprepared alaharch." said Marsyas,
' than any host who hath expected his guests ! "

'

The prince laughed, and discovering Lvdia. bowed
low to her.

" No change in thee, sweet Lydia." he exclaimed a?
she bent in obeisance to the fillet of gold about his fore-
head.

Marsyas stood a moment aside, his glance roving
quickly from her to Classicus. With an eflFort he put
back the rush of feeling that crowded upon his com-
posure and came to her.

^C^r^T^^^ -.UL :..| l J H.
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" I last thou not chanpfcd, Lydia?" he asked. The

hand closing over his did not belie the tremor in her

voice.

" A blessing on you both," she said. " You are the

redemption of this house of trouble !

"

" We have been everything init heroes in our days,"

Marsyas said. " Welcome the opportunity !

"

"Ho! Classicus!" Agrippa cried jovially, "hast

thou failed to overthrow the tribute-demanding Sphinx

or the Dragon ?
"

Marsyas gazed at the philosopher standing with in-

clined head, while he made felicitous answers to the

prince, and said to himself

:

" Happy phrase, my lord King! There standcth the

tribute-demanding Sphinx, even now !

"

Agrippa addressed himself to the alabarch, and be-

tween Marsyas and Classicus there stood no saving

obstruction. Marsyas' nostrils quivered ; he had fleet-

ing but perfect summaries of the wrongs the man had

worked against him. To find him now a guest enter-

tained under the roof he had striven to injure, brought

the Essene's temper up to a climacteric point. But he

felt Lydia's presence, pacific, temperate and persuasive,

restraining him. Of all the many deceits he had used

throughout his precarious life of late, none seemed

so impossible of practice as to ofifer a dispassionate

word to Classicus.

He was saved for the moment by an exclamation

from the alabarch.

" In all truth, that manifestation of Cresar's favor?
"

he cried eagerly.

" A truth !
" Agrippa declared. " Rome made a

dandy out of Marsyas. Twelve legionaries, before he

%.»>>^

•'ifam ' 3iS£a?5i'^i-'S w*izzmmK,:M.''^-^?ii
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would stir a step to E^ypt ! Twelve! All armed--ses so polished tha, ..ne loo.s i„„. ti.e sun .Llooks at one. .None short of three cubits in statureand visaged like Afars !

"

Marsyas cut off the prince's raillery with a directand serious query.
" How is it with our lady ?

"

''Still in hidins: from Fiaccus." the alaharch repliedAgnppa looked in asconislnnent from one to another.'

_

Surely, he sa.d earnestly. - you have not carried
tins delusion to such an extreme '

"

Let those first speak who are not deluded. Thenthou Shalt apply the word to him it fits
"

" Good friends." the Herod protested. ''
all wise menhcnsh a folly. Marsyas. hdn^ the wisest of my

k-nowms:. hath his own. He hath held fast against
flawless argument and solid truth to the delusion thatmy honest timid wife hath awakened passion in the
l^eart of this proconsul, who hath all the beauty and
wit of Egypt and Rome from which to choose "

^^

" Wilt thou continue further, lord." Marsvas said

toThysell?
"" '°" '"" '"'^^ "^'^'^^'"^^^ this' mystery'

"What, Marsyas! ^Take confession here, openlv
of a thins: which I blush to confess to m --

theHerod laughed.

"Never fear; thy audience hath alreadv acquitted
thee of blame !

" "

"Nay, then; so assured of clemencv, I tell this bo-
'i"Kl my palms and with the praver that the wall, do
not repeat it to my lady's ears! Learn, then, for the
iirst time, that Junia is the cause of my disaster, be-

-.sm^M''
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cause, forsooth, she is as fickle and capricious a woman

as slie is had. Until the unhappy Herod was hlown of

ill winds to Alexandria, his single haven, she was

Flaccus' mistress. When I appeared, for no other

cause than the Hightiness of her fancy, she dropped

Flaccus and precijjitated all manner of disaster upon

my head. There is the true story ! C. ^^ros. forsooth

!

Cypros is an upright Arah, twenty years marricfl and

mother of three !

"

" Junia !
" the alaharch repeated irritahly. " Junia

constructed more of Maccus' villainies than Flaccus

himself
!

"

" And will nothing dislodge this wild thing from

your brain ?
" Agrijjpa cried.

'* Name it what you will, lord," the alaharch an-

swered, " but I have a further story to tell than all

my fruitless letters told, when I stood in fear of their

intercci)tion ! Thou hast not forgotten the attack on

thee on the night of Flora's feast; that, thou canst

ascribe to Flaccus" jealousy, but how wilt thou explain

that when the news of thy disaster reached Alexandria,

Flaccus put off his amiable front and commanded me

to deliver Cyjiros to him —

"

" Commanded you to deliver Cypros to him
!

"

'Agrippa cried, die fires of anger igniting in his eyes.

" What had she to do with this ?
"

The alaharch drew himself up, ready in his dignity

and authority to justify his deeds.

" If it proceedeth to an accounting, I and mine will

bear witness to her innocence and loving fidelity to

thee ! Yet, remember, lord, she hath the first right to

ask why she hath been left without thy care thus

long!"'

.jt»a-^'^-.- ~-i iv
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Aprrippa flnshnl darkly. Intt Marsvas sfr,ppr,l the re-
tort on liis lips.

" Let us not try cadi other! Gu on. -oo.l sir,"' he
pleaded.

"I refused, and he threatened to hurl the Mexan-
drians on the Re-io Jnd.Toru.n. |!ut in the nieanliuie
fate or fortune, God knows which. ..rdcrcd that Tihe-
rius should choose Cali.t^ula to succeed hiin. Tlu- news
reached Alexandria and stayed I'laccus' hand, for then
lie stood in wholesome fear of thv frien.I. the prince
imperial. I!ut thou didst tarry and tarrv. and the
more thou didst tarry, the tnore his hopes an.l his de-
sires -rcw. No lon-er the Re-io Judreonnn .lared he
threaten, hut nie and nn'ne — Lydia, a!)ove all !

"

" Lydia !
" Marsyas exclaimed.

" And I tell thee, my Lord A.cfrippa." the alaharch
contnnied, hy this time a picture of refnie.l indi-nation
" at this vei^y hour I was hrou-ht face to face with a
hard decision between my '!au,t,diter and thy wife!

"

Marsyas turned toward Classicus. hut tJie st.M-m of
denunciation that leaped to his lips was checke.l.
What should he win for his exposure of Classicus. hut
scorn from Lydia, and a misconstrucf'on of his mo-
tive?

Atavistic ferocity glittered in Ac^rippa's eyes.
" It is my turn! "' he brought out between clenched

teeth, "and I have a long score, a k^ng score with
riacciis! Where is my lady?" Let her he brought! "

Lydia broke in before the alabarch could answer.
"In hiding!" she answered quickly, and Marsvas

fancied that she feared a too explicit answer from her
father. liefore whom was she afraid to disclose the
princess' refuge, if nut Classicus?

.1 "i*!^*A-3»cr» r-=*B»-
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" Take four of my praetorians, then," Aprippa com-

manded, " and lead me to her hicHnff-place !

"

The alabarch bowed and summoned servants.

"Have we, then, dehvcrcd this house of peril?"

Marsyas asked of Agrippa.
*' ria cus," said Classicus. speaking for the first

time, " may feed his thirst for revenp;e !

"

" Get but my lady, first !
" Agrippa insisted. " Flac-

cus hath played and \c< ! He shall pay his forfeit !

"

The servants were ready will the alabarch's cloak

;

the porter announced chariots waiting, and in an in-

credibly short time, Marsyas was alone with Lydia and

Classicus, in the presiding-room.

"
I shall return to the ship and prepare it for voy-

age," Marsyas said, in the silence that Instantly fell.

" Since I return to Judea with the King, perchance I

should say farewell !

"

Lvdia's lips parted, and her miserable eyes turned

away from him.

" Await my father's return," she said in a low voice.

" Hath he far to go? " he asked.

" Yes— far !

"

Classicus waited serenely for Marsyas' answer. In

that composure Marsyas read unconcern, which the

Essene interpreted as hopelessness for his own cause.

" So long as we abide in Egypt, we are a peril," he

re',>lied. " Even now we have delayed too long!
"

He extended iiis hand to Lydia, and slowly, she put

her own into it. The touch of the small fingers played

too strongly upon his self-control. He released them

hurriedly and strode toward the vestibule.

But at the threshold, indecision and astonishment

and acute realization of the meaning of the thing he
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was doing seized him. He whirled ahnut. Classicus
stood iK-neath the cUister of lamps, his f;a-e ali-Iit with
trii'Miphant superciliousness. Even under Marsvas*
eye the expression did not alter. Lvdia seemed to
have shrunk: her han.js clasped before her were wrun-
about each other in an a,i,M)ny of restraint, hut the piti'^
fill appeal in her eyes was all that .Marsyas saw.

In an instant he was a.!-ain at her side, his heart
speaking in his face.

" Thou wearest yet the free locks of maidenhood,"
he said, in a voice so smooth and l.>w th.it it ( .lillcd
her, " perchance thou v ilt tell me ere I depart if thou
art to marry— this man ?

"

Eor a momen' there was siicnce; Marsvas heard his
mad heart beating, but if Classicus felt apprehension
there was no display of it on his face. Then Lvdia
raised her head.

" No," she said, in a voice barely audible.
Marsyas turned upon Classicus, and between the

tAvo there passed the silent communication of men who
wholly understand each other. Then Classicus took
up his kerchief, and, with a smile and a wave of his
hand, walked out of the presiding-room.

But Lydia was out of reach of Marsvas' arms when
he turned to her. Crying and afraid, she motioned
him back as he pressed toward her.

He stopped.

" Am I still unacceptable to thee, Lydia ? " he asked.
"O Marsyas, thou returnest in the same siMrit as

thou didst depart from me— unchanged, unchanged !

But striving to change— for my sake! Do not so,
for mc ! Not for me !

"

The grief and pleading in the black eyes that rested
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ui-uu iKT d,aiv,<-.l sh.ul). Rd.utTr.l an.l stutiR he

tlinw up l>i> Ih'.'id.

" r.cllcr the- (.1.1 l-.sscnio sliain- in which I was hound

against tluc and thou aj;aiusl mc?" ho sai.l hittorly.

"So! The Esscncs .-ccni not to ho wrong in thoir

tcachinti of distrust in w<>uuti! "

If ho oxpeotod lur to retort, the compassion and

gentleness in her answer surprised him.

" Xot t'l^t, my Marsvas." she said, coming' nearer to

him in her earnestness.'
" lUit change does not cmsist

ill the raiment thou wearest. nor in the claim to he

altered. Thou canst not in truth holiovo that I have

done ri-ht! Thou forj,dvest me for thy love's sake,

but thvlntelligence is no less critical ! 1 can not, wdl

not pm awav th.e faith of the Master: I can not regret

the si,irit of the deed 1 <lid for their sake. And be-

tween us it is as it was the ni-ht I sent thee from me,

so long ago!"
,

" But I have changed," he protested hastdy. llu

world hath taught me much: 1 can understand; I can

extenuate greater errors— I have done so ;
beiieve mo,

it is onlv for thy sake
—

"

" But' canst thou wholly acquit me— wholly justify

me, Marsvas?
"

He looked at her with pleading in his eyes, and made

no answer.

'•Xo man should wed or worship with a single

doubt," she said.

Fearing more than he vlared confess to himself, he

caught her hands and would not let her leave him.

""Lydia, I have not had the portion which God and

^vomen allot to most men." he said almost piteously.

" There arc delights that hould be mine by right, but

t.
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they art- dfiiicd nu-! nilur mm li,-,vi' tlkir drcam^.
tlii'ir )ll..nu•nt^ ..f inidcr ihv.h> ligation, 'nu-y cati

live aiia\u tlir.-ii-li hours I)i-t\\ctii ..iily tlumsdvos and
one otiu r. TluA can fcil a.-aiii tli»' louclics ni a w.-tn-
au's Ii: upmi iluin. tlu- warmth ..f her ohfck and
the l(.vi- in her kiss. No m.-uter the ovil. the sorrows
that follow, these thin.i^s are theirs, to hold in memory!
No matter the time or the place, they can snmmou'it
all from a son,i,r. drink it from a .troLk't of wine, or
breathe it in from a flower! It is twice livintr jt ; once,
in tile actuality; n<^:i\n, in the <lream! Ihit I

—
I have

nothin.q! My teachin,cr <lid not i)ermit me to look for-
ward lo such a thin.c;— and thou. Lydia— Lydia. thou
dost not permit me to look hack upon it!

"

Her eyes filled with tears, and a rush of tender
words trembled on her lips. Lis ga^^e. (piickened by
lon.ijin^r for the thinjr Hiese si-ns lyi)iried, cau^du the
softenin.c: in her young face. He seized upon the hope
that it j^ave him.

" Dost thou love me. Lydia? " he asked.
" I love thee, Marsyas."

He drew her to him, put his arms about her and
pressed her to his breast. She did not resist him, for
she was tired of contention v\ th herself, tired of dis-
tress, afraid of the menace the future sliowed her, and
withal faintiUfT in hope. She dropped her head on
his shoulder, with her face turned up t<j him. Mar-
syas" soul filled to the fullwitl: subdued, bewilderin.tr

emotions. It was not the first time he had held this

sweet child-woman in his arms, but fear, tumult, im-
petuousness and protest had claimed preemimnce in
his thou.q:hts before. Xow in the quiet and shelter of
the alabarch's deserted presiding-room, he found ncv

^^^^':"-:^'
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experience, new feclinRS. VmWr the low liRht of the

clustered laiuj). he looked down on the face turned to

him smoothed with soft touches the lon«. delicate

black brows; passe.l li^ht tinkers ..ver the bloom ..f

her cheek and saw the faint tose color come uRain ni

the white lines the little pressure made ;
put back the

loc.se curl fallen before her perfect ear and marveled

at i»s silkiness; watched the ([uiet palpitation m the

milk-white throat — sensed, somehow, the repose in

herself, the command, even in this nuMuentary sur-

render, the divinity mi her womanliness, lie was

ashamed of his distrusi, startled at his new sensations.

Perhaps she saw the passing of feeliuR over his face,

for she stirred and would have raised herself, but the

movement brouj?ht him back to icali'y, and a fiercer

rebellion against it.

" Nav. nav. Lydia ; I love thee ! V- is my one virtue

;

my sinful soul hath been married to th(>e these many

strange months. Thou art become a necessity to my

life, as needful as bread and <lrink. as blood and

breath! Thou art the essential salt in my veins— the

world to me ! Nay. more ! Thou art luve, for world

is a word with boundaries! I have striven for thy

sake and I hav not failed. I am able now to obtain

the quieting of thy chief enemy, the refreshment of the

starved heart in me, thirsting for revenge, and of our

)wn security henceforward in the world. Yet, I am

not going to Judea with Agrippa. I abide here with

thee in Alexandria, until 1 have won the immediate

safety of thy body and thy soul
!

"

She strove to su.p him in his resolution, but he

kissed her, and. leading her to the foot of the well-

remembered - airs, whispered his good night.



CirAPTKR XXXI

THK I.KECS OF THi: cvv Or :Mnr,iN'G

Ry noon tlu- fr.ilowln- day. all Alcxanrlrin marod
with tlio ni-ws that Aj^^rippa had rdnrm-d p kiti«!
The Ri"«:io Jti.l.Tnnmi lost \U rc-poso. Cc-rtain ir-

rational of the inhahi(ant> <li>plavrd oar,K-tin- and ^r.nr-

lands in honor of the Jewish potentate, -.vithin their
boundaries. Hut others, instructed I.v instinct, closed
the fronts of the houses and laid their treasure within
jjrasp.

By the advice of Marsyas. As^rippa had caused his
ship to hrinpr to. outside the harhor. and await the
dropping: of darkness he fore he came ashore Tlic
few hours he spent iu Al. <.uidria had heen passed
under cover, and non. without lie alaharch's household
was aware of his presence i;. the citv. The newly-
crowned Judean king: f<'iui<l it .liftictilt to repress h'is
des.rc for ostentation, an.l when Marsvas' plan for
secrecy miscarried at last. Ag:rippa was irritated he-
cause he had heen deprived of a longed-for opportunity
to astonish the Alexandrians.

" But who could have told it ? " he asked, with ill-

concealed satisfaction.

Marsyas' lips curlerl.

" Classicus," he said.

Before the porch of the alaharch's house groups of

365
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people came to stand and discuss the fortunes of the

Herod. The sounds, never congratulatory, began to

change in temper. As the day grew, numbers began

to accumulate and hang like sullen bees buzzing insur-

rection. Though they themselves were mongrels cast

out of twenty subjugated kingdoms and bullied into

unspeakable servitude by the tyrant Rome, Prejudice,

unarmed with argument and speaking in dialect, arose

and rebelled at Alexandria entertaining a Jewish king.

Toward sunset a group of emi)ty curricles and

chariots came and stood before a certain house, the

last in ihe Jewish district, facing the Gentile environs

of the water-front. Had any cared to remark, it might

have been observed that this house could be reached

from the alabarch's by abandoned passages and private

walks, a series of Jewish courts and stable-yards, with-

out exposing any who went that way to the Gentile

eye. After a while, a body of Roman guards emerged

from nowhere and arrayed themselves alongside the

vehicles. Presently, groups of slaves bearing burdens,

followed by a party of high-class Egyptians, mounted

the chariots and without hesitation the procession took

up movement toward the harbor.

But an angle in the streets brought them upon the

Gymnasium. It was built in a square of sufficient size

to receive the crowds that usually attended the con-

tests of the athlctx, and there thousands were as-

sembled to do Alexandrian honor to a Jew.

The daylight was still on the streets, and Marsyas,

in the guise of a charioteer, driving the horses of the

foremost car, observed that each of the mass was busy

with his own noise, and aj^parently unsuspecting the

coming of Agrippa. So he signed to the centurion in
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cliarsre of the pr.otorian sqind to tiiakc wav with as
little ostentation as possihle.

At the porch hefore the Gymnasiun., the crowd wasmost packed, loudest and most entertained. A naked
deformed apisi, figure stood on a pedestal from which'
a sta ue ha.l tallen and had not been replace.l. Awreath o rushes had been twisted about the degen-
erate forehead, a strip of matting had been bound with
a tow-cord about his nu'ddle ; in his hand was a stalk
of papyrus w,th the head broken and hanging down.On the.r knees about the base of the plinth were
hal a score of youths fron: the Gymnasium, groaning
mjragic chorus, the single Svriac word-
"Maris! Maris! Lord! Lord!"
Loudly the crowd roared its part, with voices rau-

cous and hoarse from much abuse:
"Hail. Agrippa! King of the Tews » "

Agrippa-s chariot, following the "way the centurion
had quietly opened throi,gh the crowd, attracted little
attention and the half-light of the twilight di,l not
reveal h.s features, which he had been kd ftu-ther to
concea by an Egyptian cowl. A long white kamis
covered h,s dress. lUu his eyes fell upon the idiot •

he caught the mockery an.l its meaning from the crowd'A qmver of rage ran through his frame. La^ ing
1
od of the Egyptian snmck. he tore it otT and tlirevv

•t fairly into the faces of those nearest him; the white
cowl followed, and he stood forth like a new-risen
sun m a tissue of silver, mantled with purple, his fillet
rej^laced by a tarboosh sewn with immense gems

Defiance and insult and daring could not have been
embodied ma more efiVctive act. The continuous tu-
mult burst into a yell of furv. In a twinkhn^^ his
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chariot was hemmed in and blocked and the raving

rabble reached out to lay hands on him.

Marsvas, seeing destruction in Agrippa's reckless-

ness, shouted to the centurion, who responded by hurl-

ing his priEtorians, with broadsword and spear into

the mob.

The protection of Cxsar, thus evidenced, beat back

the astonished herd as a charge of cavalry might have

done, but it fringed the lane opened before the royal

Tew and raged.

Thereafter every inch of the way was contested

Not even a show of interference was made by mu-

nicipal authorities. Instead, here ar here, soldiers

of the citv garrison could be seen, singly or in groups,

as spectators and applauding. The riot began to take

on the appearance of a holiday, for groups of upper

classes began to appear on housetops, stairs and porches

of houses, where they made themselves comfortable

and listened to the demonstration as they were accus-

tomed to watch contests in the stadia. Below in the

long wav toward the harbor-front, the lawless of any

class indulged their love of disorder and amused the

aristocrats.

The fugitives were almost in sight of the forest of

masts which marked the wharves, when Marsyas de-

tected a change in the tone of the tumult.

Derision and rcvilement began to lose impetus, flag-

ging in the face of a freshened uproar nf another tem-

per, beginning far behind and sweeping down the

street after the fugitives. Tt was savage, bloodthirsty

and menacing. Out of the inarticulate volume he

caught finally shouts about the Jews and Flora ;
next,

about the dance of Flrra ; after that the whole dccla-
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ration, sent thundering:, like a sea over winter capes

Marsyas' face, turned toward A.^rippa. was cjliastlvThe Herod felt the first quiver of tern.r he h tper,enced ,n years. He reached toward the in"-ean.nj, to .^.ve Marsyas opportunitv to return to theRe.>o ud^orun. But Marsyas was shoutin, n,iJ -
lb to the centur,on to cliar^e the crowds before them

row of spears and rushed. The lesser nioh nlioid
l^roke, and Marsyas cried hack to Cypros' chari^lr;.The next minute with desperate mercilessness hehad loosed a lono, plaited whip like a crackling flameupon the necks of his horses.
The terrified beasts leaped; the car lurched andheadlong they plunged into the mass before them

cl'rf n!n-f;'f
'" ''''-'''' ''^'^'^ -'- ^--^- ^^'-ul-

h riot f
,;^ f

;."''-, -t-f-tion. the two within thechariot felt at tmies thac .he car mounted and toppledover prostrate rioters, lik. sticks in the roadwav The.mm became panic and flight, and the horses took thefree passage mad with desire to get away from the^'"tmgmg torment that harassed them
The driver of Cypros' car closed in quicklv with itsfollowmg of curncles. and kept close behind 'the flviuL^

chanot but the praetorians, out-distanced, contented
themselves by following through short wavs, and thenot was left behind.

At the wharf the maddened animals could not be

r^r^il'!!^. '^^^' ':-" ^^-^^^^ ^^^^n and again.But hardly had the wheeis ceased lu move. when Mar-
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syas leaped to the p:roun(l. and, flinging the lines to a

slave, put up his hands to Agrippa.

" As the first deht to thy manliood and to the ala-

barch forget not this opportunity to help him! Hear

them! They want Jewish blood; Lydia's blood!

Th jre is none in Alexandria to stay them !
Help, my

lord! lieseech Ccxsar in thy people's behalf, as I be-

seech thee now ! Answer, answer !

"

"
I hear, Marsyas," Agrippa responded. " and by all

that I hold sacred. I promise thee Flaccus' end
!

God

help thee ! Farewell ".

"

Tausing only for the word. IMarsy-- turned and ran

\/ith frantic speed back into the city. He saw, at

every step, that which made his heart chill in his

bosom. The tide of the riot had turned, and that which

was not already pouring in upon the Nazarenes, was

rushing into the Regio Judueorum.

If

I. I'



CHAPTER XXXII

SANCTUARY

The cluster of vagabonds Lansing i.efore the ala-barchs mansion stay.xl no longer after .ho hrcc.es
brought the first sound of tunn,h which annnuncH .rarer sport elsewhere. I„ a tuinklin, the Re,io
Jud.Torum was silent and deserted

Except for the gusts of far-oli tunnoil. the cooincro p.geons „, towers the clashing of palnMeav.-s. th^creak of crazy gates ,n the wind, the casual calh,A umuhan cranes or the crowing of po.dtrv were the
.^ysou.ls,nthe,uarter-loneso„,e, nature soundly

signals of a householder's absence

waked.''
'''"''"^ '' '^ ''' "^'"^'^ •^"'•^^'^"^'" ''^^-'-i -^d

After Agrippa-s departure, the alaharch came intoh pres,d,ng-room, without purpose and visihlv un-

father, can.e close to his chair and mingled her vellow-brown curls with his white locks

and he slightest break would have been no les grate-

P natttrrr* '''T
' '"'''''' '''' cautious'foo -

sieps pattered by without.
The two stirred and listencc'

soft. a. if many were running bv a-timoe. There
37i
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were whispers and rustlinj^^s, excited words cried under

the hreath.

The two in the presiding-ro'~»m looked at each other.

Had the va<j^al)onds returned to their place for mis-

chief, outside the alaharch's mansion ?

Lvsimachns stepped to the windows and listened.

But Lydia stood still, dreading without understanding

that which he might hear.

East and west, far and near, sounds were drifting in

and passing toward the Xew Port, sounds as if a mul-

titude hastened in one direction. Ahove these stealthy,

fugitive, whispered noises, there came freshened up-

roar from pagan Alexandria, swift, high, relentless

and carrying like fire on a wind.

As they stood thus, perplexed and alarmed, Vasti

appeared like a shadow out of the dusk and caught the

alaharch's arm.

" It is come !
" she hissed with compelling vehe-

mence. " To the Synagogue ! Fly ! For the hosts of

Siva are upon you even now !

"

Lysimachus grasped the grill of the window, and

turned slowly toward his daughter.

"Lydia?" he asked helplessly.

The girl came to him, and Vasti began to motion her

toward the street.

" What is it ? \Miat passcth ? " the alaharch in-

sisted, unable to act without perfect conception of the

conditions he had to fight.

Lydia's eyes, fixed on her father's face, deepened

with misery and widened with suffering. The hour

had fallen ! She was to Ijc the outcast and the abomi-

nation at last.

" Thev accuse me," she said, " of being a Nazarene

;
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the arousinjr of his faculties. She seized his arm and

thrust him toward the vestihule.

"Awalse! (k-t you up and he gone! Will you

wait to sec her perish ?
"

She did not stop until she had pushed them through

the porch into the streets.

" To the SynasoRue! " she commanded last, and dis-

appeared as she had come.

All the Refjio JutUxorum. as far as the r.rucheum on

the south and the tumhle and wash of the Mediter-

ranean on the north, was pouring through the streets

toward the New Port.

The alaharch s own servants went hither and thither,

knocking at doors, from which other servants presently

issued to speed with the alarm over the yet unwarned

sections nearer the Synagogue.

After a moment's waiting until the light airs cleared

the daze that enmeshed his hrain, the alaharch took

Lydia under his cloak and fled with his people toward

their refuge.

As he went, doorways ahout them were giving up

households ; hazaars and hooths were emptying of their

patrons and proprietors : workshops, their artisans and

apprentices; schools, their readers and pupils; the

counting-room, the rich men and the horrowers
;
the

squalid angles, the outcast and the hcggar. The op-

pression of terror and the instinct for silence weighted

the darkening air ; the twilight covered them, and hos-

tile attention was yet far hehind them.

So they came: the slaves with marks of perpetual

servitude in their ears, and ladies of the Sadducees that

had rarelv set f^ot nnnn the harsh enrtli :
ficrures in

Indian silks and figures in sackcloth; fugitives to
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wliom fear lent win.Lrs and fiiq:itivcs to whom flii,-lit

was bitterer than deatli; famihcs -md <,aiilds hv the
hundreds, hu-ryincf t(.,uetlier: companies of (hverse
peojjle separated from their own : vms carryim: parents
and nei<,dihors l)earinjij the siek : friends for^ettim; at-

tachments and foes for.qettin- finds — tmtil tlie streets

l)ecame veritahle rivers of nmniiiL,' i)eople. And so

they went, crowch'n.cf, pressing-, contendin.l,^ hut i)a'<siiii:

as silently as forty thousand may pass, toward the
S\nao-o}rnc. wliicli was sanctuary and stron.i,div;!d for

them all.

The keepers of the .threat ^atc^ wiTe then-, and the
hu.sje valves stood wide. The alaharch's old comi)osure
reasserted itself, as. amid the panic of his people, he
realized their -A-ant of leadership. I [e stepped to one
side of the nearest ,c:ate. and stood while he watched
each and every Jew rush into the darkness and disap-
pear under the ,q:reat pylons of the Synas^ogue. Lydia,
whom he would have sent in at once, cluncj to him.
and tog-ether they stood without.

Meanwhile, out of the distant P.rucheum, there came
a snarl of monstrous and terrifyinjj proportions. The
mob was gaininfr stren,q;th.

The last of the Jews tied praying' throu,i;h the j^jant

sates and pressed themselves into the shelter of the

Synagogue. The keeper looked at the alabarch. He
lifted his arm, and Lydia and the keeper and he, shut-

ting away, as best they might, tlic noi.-e of the tiircat-

cning city, listened, if any belated fugitive came
through the dark.

The sound of footsteps approached : a body of peo-

ple, strangers to the alabarch. appeared ; Lydia made a
little sound, and inoved toward them.
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" Wc also arc beset. " the foremost said, " can we
enter into tl;e protection of the Synafjoj;ue?

"

" Haste ye, and enter!" the alaharoh answereil.

And after the hindmost, he and Lydia passed into

the sanctuary.

'I'he keepers swunp the preat valves shut, and the

last sound they admitted was a raveninjj howl, as

Alexandria hurled itself into the empty streets of the

Re,y;io Jud.eorum.

I'ntll this time, Lydia had heen a part of the unit of

terror and .self-preservation, hut the hurry of the tlipht

had ceased and the wait for eveiUs had i>ej^un. Then
ensued moments for individual ideas. Th.is far she

had heard no murmur against her. Fear r)f the Alex-

andrians had outmeasured the Jews' indij^nation, or

else they had believed the informer to be the father

of lies.

There was the nevcr-failinc: lamp on the lectern, but

its lifjht penetrated no farther than ihe immediate pre-

cincts of darkness. The interior was so vast that its

preat an<iles melted into shadow. The immense area

ot marble pavement was cumbered with an army of

huddled shapes, and when portentous red lis;ht bejj;an

to sift down through the open roof it fell upon up-

lifted faces, j:i^hastly with fear, upon bare arms, white

and soft or lean and brown, upstretched in supplica-

tion. Rut neither moan nor murmur arose among
them who waited upon siege.

Meanwhile the roar of violence encompassed and

penetrated all portions of the quarter. Great lights

began to mount and redden the sky as torches were

applied to houses looted of their riches. The invasion

bad met no obstacle and the whole region was a-swarni.
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Presently, close at l.an.l. tl... full luHnw of fn-sl,lv.
d.scovere<l incentive arose. „„„n„ir„ a!,ov.- .-.II ...lur
ncnses unt.lcven tlK- Jews. in,,,ris,.,u..l .,v,tl,,n wall, of
K-ranite. heard it.

" The Jews ! the Jews ! TIu- .Svna.t^o.n,,. f
••

Involuntarily there arose from the lips ot the fnrtv
thousand a great moan, nntllle,!. unechoin^r ..,„i a,,^.,,
with terror.

The alaharch stood hy I.y.lia. with his thot„d,ts upon
he streuK'th of the Synagogue and the hardihood of
he prisoners. lU.t the wei.,du of otlpahditv w.as
heavy upon Lydia; ,n her great nee.l a.,d lon-n-ng for
he comfort of his confidence, she crept closer to her
tather and clung to his arm.

'' Naught hut a ram or haliisfa can force these
pates hesa.d. " And we are fortv tluutsaml. Mas
that the spirit of Joshua the warrior was not tnixed'
w.tli the sptnt of Moses, who gave us the Law' "

_

The mob came on. now in distinct hearin-r ,,f the
nnprtsoneci Jews. Trenu-ndotts tran,pling without on
the stone flagging and dull, fruitless hanntieriu, on the
valves announced the assault.

The Jews nearer the gates pressed awav.

_

Without, indecision and tumuli wr.n.-le.l amone
innumerable voices. Great bo<iies began to sluntt as
one, with mighty lungs

:

"Bring out the woman! T.ive up the Dancing
Flora

!

Lydia felt the alaharch tremble at,.! presentb- the
arm to which she clung withdrew fro.n her clasp and
passed around her, drawing her close.

" Impius! liisidiis! Siiccttba! O dca ccrtc!

"

roared the mob.
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nut work was .lni„^j at th. «atc-.. There arose

blunt tH.un.litiU. .l.'Nvlv an.l luavily .lelivered as xi a

nn.ltitu.le uieUle.l a ran,. lU.l the reports were ...

suli.l to in.licate any weakne>. in the ^'ate>. an.l the

keeper of the one attaeke.l watehe.l the sacred stone

with a flitter of pride in his eyes.

I'resentlv the hammering erased.

" Vid.l us the woman!" tlie nioh roared ni the m-

terval "Cive us the winan and save yourselves!

Those, ahoul tlie ahihareh. hearini: the de.nand of

the nioh. turned ^T^at terror-straiue.l eyes upon Lydia.

and she hid her face in her father's .houhler.

The smell of hurnin^' pitch penetrate.l the mterior

;

pungent smoke assailed the nostrils of the keeper who

smiled grimly, assuming that the moh hoped to burn

the Synagogue.

P.ut there followe.l an explosion of steam, spht b>

a sharp report, and followed by a howl of exultation.

The keeper with wihl eves sprang at the valve. Im-

mediately the hammen..,,^ of lUc ram reverberate.l

through the gloom.
.

The alaharch understood. They were cracking the

stone with fire and water and beating m the traciures

with a ram.

Then the fortv thousand witlnn reah/.ed their e\-

tremitv. The murmur increased to an even groan of

terror' and here and there, as some more acutely real-

ized the desperate straits, frantic screams wouM rive

through the drone of misery.

Above it all the ram beat its sentence of d(wm upon

the gate.
. , ,

Splintering rock began to fall on the inner side of the

assaulted portal. The keeper i-ut his hands over his
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cars anri turned away fn m tlio si-lit Ixf Imt a
Nrcacli ! ' nia<li- wide cniuiiili to admit a hand t.. undo
tile bolts and hideous df.-nh would jm ;;r ni upon the
shuddering' captives within.

Witliout. ahove the iKjise of tlie laui, the roar uf
the multituile continued

:

" (live up the woman ere it is too l.iiel
"

I'nder the hght of fires fallin- from ahove. hun-
dreds of wliite faces in the ma<l ma» tmiud toward
I-ydia.

A lozenge of stone large enough to admit a man's
hody shaped itself in the gate under the ram. an<l the
nt.xt instatit shot out and fell near the keeper. With
it came a hoarse roar of triumph, drowning a scream
of despair.

A dozen arms came through the opening and fum-
hled for the holts.

The keeper seized the fragtnent of stone and hurled
it at the intruding arms. It struck fair an.l with
vicious force. Howls of pain went up.

The limp arms were dragged out an<l as others came
in the keeper hounded to the gate and catching u\) his

missile heat tnadly upon llesh ami hour timil the he-

siegers abandoned their .search lor the holts.

The thunder of assault began again, for the gate
could not hold long. The trappe.l victims .shrieked

and o:n of the mass fingers pointed at Lvdia.

Suddenly, she stood away from her I'atlier's arm.
Walking to one of the keepers of the unassaulled gales.

she said to him :

"I ani she whom thev want without! Let me
forth !

•'

A tall spare old man, one of the strangers who had

f;->
yi
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entered last, approached her. But the girl motioned

him aside and he made the sign of the cross over her.

Her father, watching her, did not realize until the

keeper undid the bolts which held the wicket, or sub-

sidiary gate in the large one, that Lydia meant to pass

out into the night.

With a cry, he sprang after her.

A hush fell in the Synagogue.
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CHAPTER XXXIII

TfJE DREGS OF THE CLT OF FIRY

The jrreat stars were further witlidrawn into the
immeasurahle arch of hhic ni^ht; the uin.ls had lied
away into the ocean

; the hay was an-rv witli fire for
IcaiTUes. The space hefore Lydia wai open as far
as the reader's stone of the proseucha. for the at-
tackinnr party had demanded room for their pro-
ceedings. Beyond that was the front of the hesie-ers
a sea of bodies lighted by torclies. tunics hloodv with
murder which had been done, months open, teeth shin-
ing, and eyes filled with thr fury of bloodthirst.
As yet she was unnoticed, because the attention of

the multitude was engaged with the assault upon the
easternmost gate.

Lydia's mind did not direct her. It had sunk long
ago under the stress of womanly terror. Onlv an
involuntary obedience to an niipulse conceived durin-
the last conscious suggestions of her Xazarene faitl?
moved her toward the reader's stone, straight in the
face of the multitude. Siie went as all voung and
tender martyrs have gone, with the spirit alrcadv lifted
out of the body.

She mounted the rock
: the alabarch. unable to reach

her in time, unable to make her hear him, gave up
with a groan of despair, and followed her.
Then the multitude saw and understood

381
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A veil of fury went up: a ma^^ of iimuiiiera1)lc luads

and shoulders lurched towartl lier. ICvcn the assail-

ants at the gate dropped their ram to come.

Then up and out of it Marsyas leaped

!

Lydia saw him, and a great light swept over her

face. He had come to die with her, to sweeten the

bitter martyrdom with the faithfulness of his love.

After Marsyas, the hayadere hounded, as if pitched

from the front of the wave. Between the mur-

dering front and the three on the stone she interposed

herself, a creature of primal fury, terrible and fero-

cious. A torch was in her hand, the badge of eligi-

bility, which had let her to the forefront of this mob,

that received none but destroyers. P.ut the sibilant

utterance of the crimson tlame, raking the air, and

taller by half than the screaming fury that whipped

it before her, was turned upon them that had kindled

it.

She carried liy its bail a great cojipcr kettle filled

with bitumen, but, as she planted feet upon the stone,

she dropped her torch and. whirling upon the wave of

fury, swept the full contents of the giant pot over

every face anil garment for yards about her. She

caught up her torch: the looping tlame uncoiled itself

like a springing snake and shot down into the pack.

Instantly there was a running flash, the rip of explosive

ignition, and the breast of the riot turned, each a great

towering flame, and drove itself into the heart of the

oncoming thousands behind

!

The rabble in cotton tunics had absolutely no defense

against one another. The riot of bloodthirst turned

instantly into panic and a revel of terrible death. The

sound, the scene were indescribably awful.
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In (he liidonns uproar tl.at cMis„r,I. events foll.nved
swi tly

\ asti and her tall torch, in fearful fellowship
shnlled an.I spun on the rock in a fren.v of heathen
triumph Marsyas. for the instant ^ttunu.! an.l
scorelied ilun.tr his arm over his face, to shut out the
horror P.ut the Jews, the instant the ram was
dropped. reaH.in.n: that their citadel was hopeless with
breaches „i its j^ate, and scein.^,^ a respite in the riot's
attention upon Lydia. hroke from the sanctuarv and
poured hke a sea in di.crln into the open. The miracu-
lous mtervention of the hayadcTe .^ave then the oppor-
tunity to save Lhemselves. Hut when Marsvas came
to hmiself and spran- to take up Lvdia, the inunda-
tion of fleem.e: Jews had swept over the reader's stone
behind him, and Lydia was gone!
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CHAPTER XXXIV

CAPTIVES OF TIIK MIGHTY

The second night after the riot about the Synagop:ue,

one of Flaccus' sentries, posted ahout the small

cramped portion of the Rcgio Jiulreorum, into which

the forty thousand Jews had been driven, brought his

spear at guard and called " Halt!
"

But the object approaching spun on toward him

noiselessly, passed the lines, and disappeared up the

dark, sandy roadway, into the night en the beleaguered

quarter.
" Ha, ha ! Ho, ho !

" roared the next post, who had

heard his challenge, " challenging sand-columns. Ser-

gius? Flaccus should know of thy thoroughness!"

The discomfited sentry muttered and shouldered his

weapon.

But the column of sand disintegrated before a hovel,

and became a snaky woman-shape that disappeared

into the dark door of the house.

Within, she stumbled over prostrate bodies, sleeping

on the earthen floor, and, muttering in Hindu against

the darkness, stopped finally.

"Master!" she called softly, in her native tongue.

There was instant reply.

" Thou, Vasti ! The Lord God be praised !
What

news?

The woman felt her way to the voice, and, encoun-

384
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terinfi- the alabarch's outstretched hands, be-an at once
in a whisper:

" I have come, hut not to abide." she said " The
Nazarenes took Lydia. and fled with h.r unto Ind.a'

"

I nto Judea! Away fn .n me? " the alabarch said
piteously.

"Nay, but Egypi hath risen a-ainst her TheRoman hath put forth all his soldiery to look for her
If she remained in Alexandria she wonM snrelv di.t

•'

1 he alabarch moaned. The last of his fortitude had
,c:one with Lydia. and helpless, disgraced and old. he
was begnuu-ng to surrender. The bayadere put her
hands on him.

" Be of hope." she insisted. " for the white brother
'ieparted at sunset to seek for her. and to oet pn.tec-
tion from the Herod !

" '^
1

" Judea
!
" the alabarch repeated miser; My " There

she entereth into equal danger, Tor there ii' is death to
be a Nazarene! "

" But the white b.other is sworn to kill the leader
of the persecution," she said grimly. "

Spee.l him
with thy prayers, for he is weighted with no little mis-
sion. I come unto thee with cheer. Listen, and be of
i'ope! The city of the Jews, here, is all but destroyed
Init I buried thy moneys, thy drafts, thy mo„e^-pa;,ers
and thy jewels. Though they burn thy hor.se, tluni art
still rich

!

" Buried them ? " he repeated.
" In the earth of thy court-yard, ere the Herod de-

parted, for the flame on the altar of Mahadeya burned
crimson and murky! And I took certahi of thy
moneys and gave them to certain of the Xazarenes and
bade them be prepared to care for her, who had cared
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for them! They went unto the Syna.c:o.c:ue !
They

rescued her from tlie stone, after the sending of Vishnu

upon ihe rabble! They went unto Judea with her —

-

and 1. Vasti, I (hd it, as Khosru, the Mahatma, bade!
"

"Be thou blessed. X'asti; blessed be the day that I

held up the hand that would have fallen on thee, in

the markets of Sind ! I'.ut —but — Marsyas — what

manner of vessel earryelh him? How long! Alas,

how wide the sea !

"

" But the vengeance of the Divine hand is loosed

!

Sawest thou the destruction of the host, before thy

people's Temple? The bay was black with them this

morning and tlie vultures come even from Libya.

Knowest thou the evil mouth that spread sayings

against Lydia? I was in the city and beheld it! It

was the charioteer. Eutychus! Him I kept in my

sight, while 1 ran at the forefront of the riot with the

white brother, and when we stood upon the rock. I

saw him ! This morning, I souglit for him before the

Synagogue, and I found h.iir. !

"

She brought her teeth together with a click.

"
I burned incense for tlie purification of the fire,

.straightway," she said sententiously.

" Canst thou endure ? " she asked after a silence.

" All — so that Lydia be saved !

"

" Thy spirit may be tried." she said. " The Roman

hath commanded that ye be penc here until Lydia is

found, believing that imprisonment and hunger an.!

torture may persuade the Jews to give her up if she

be hid among them. But I shall come to thee witl;

comforts and such tidings as I may learn."

She touched his hands to her forehead and move*

away, calling back

:
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" The time is not lonir
; the Jewish kin- will not la- inm own rer,u,tal! IVnssnroI!

1 al.i.le without tl^se
hncs. since I ean not h.-Ip tluv within ! Far-uell '

"'

At the door she stopped, l.nt. reconsider.n- her im-
pulse, went out without speakin-

"It woul.i not he seemly tcrteil. now. that I saw
Class.cus -reen and ^,.1,1 ..annent expose.! in ausurers shop."

A sand-column passed hefore the wind, hv the sentrv
at the upper end of the stre.t ; hut I,e did not attempt
to halt it.



CHAPTER XXXV

THE AITKOACII OF THE DAY OK VISITATION

Marsyas sought thron.^h the Xazarcne settlements in

Joppa. Anthedon and Cicsarea, but the people could not

tell him of fugitive Alexandrians, who had with them

a maid with yellow-hrown hair, lie went then to

Ptolemais. and there, after days of patient search, dis-

covered that three strange women, two men and a

maiden of gentle hlood. who were children in Christ,

has passed through the city, from Alexandria to Jeru-

salem.

He did not pause to inquire after his former master,

Peter the usurer, nor Eleazar. his steward. Instead

he took the road, over which he and Agrippa had come

long before, and hastened toward the City of David.

Within sight of the Tower of Hippicus, and the

glittering Glory on the summit of Moriah, he came

upon a group, in abas and talliths. sitting on the soil

while they ate. He would have passed around them,

without speaking, had he not seen the elder among

them lift his hands and beseech the blessing of Christ

upon the bread and water set before them.

Alarsvas stopped, and waited with as much grace

as possible until the meal was finished and the Xaza-

rene thanks returned, before he approached.

"
I behold that \e offer supplication to the Xazarene

Prophet," he said to the elder, " and though I come

388
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^^.on,„„lace into ,l,e Ki„„lo,„'of 'co f-'

°'

swercd in awed tones.
'^"

The young man made a i^estiire is {f h. i t
•

l^azarenes making itself felt once more
In the Lord's time, i„ the Lord's time, mv son"the elder said mildlv. '

'

1 can not wait upon the Lord!" Marsvas cried
Jhe Lord gave me heart, feehng. inteHigen.v .-.'

invemion, fur me to use to mine own aid! 1 have
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labored for two years to this cn<l, and Ilcrod. the kinp:,

will help me!
"

"Not so. iry son!" the Xazarene said Rravely.

"
r.iiild no hope for us. upon Herod the kinj:^, for he

hath joined himself with the Pharisees. an<l he will

nut hinder the oppressor !

"

"What?" Marsyas cried, growing black.

" A truth, my s(jn !

"

" Rut I crowned him !
" Marsyas cried, clenching his

hands. "
I held off the hand of death from him. and

despoiled my soul for his sake! I sold myself for

him! By tlie Lord, if he help me not, I shall have

back the life that 1 preserved to him!
"

The Nazarenc crossed himself quickly, and shook

his head.

"Peace! Peace! young bro her. Even the Law,

for which thou art zealous, forbids thee to kill
!

Be-

hold the vanity of laying up confidence in man! If

thou hadst so built for the Master's favor, thou hadst

not been forsaken, to-day!
"

" Neither the God of Abraham, nor thy Pt . has

shielded thee from the oppressor," he declared pas-

sionately. "Remember thy own words. But I will

bring him down !

"

" Build no hope upon Herod." the Nazarene contin-

ued, as if eager to stay Marsyas. "Whatever ht

promised thee, he knows that Saul standeth high amonj

the Pharisees, whom the king would propitiate! H(

hath difficulty and prejudice to overcome, this grand

son of an execrated grandsire— so build nothing upoi

the Herod !

"

W^as it possible that, after all his months of patien

work and long-suffering, he had brought up at th
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pni..t at wl,ic-l, In- ha.l I.ft off two vonrs hofore^ \\',.
1>.H ,n,n,s „,.„t ,.f Saul to ,H. .I.„, ^

CL.^n
^^""' "^ '' ^'"^^" '^^^-^'^^ ^•-^ '^-"

;;

I shall sec this k.n«:an,I,li.o.>v.r!-Mu.,M^^^^^^

_

The k,n,cr .s not ,n Jc-rusaK-.n,' the Xu^.y,,,, sai.l.

tion^o cLr;
"""^' ""

•y scc4cnnl,elovcd;-lK-sai.Ifl,K,lly,
in a lu-lpK-ss

V p "t^'
'" Na^arc-tu. an.l pursue.! by the powers

of Rome! Fven besides her peril of Saul, she
souKht at.er In- the ,ui,lHy who woul.l destrov her
If hou knowest of her-even where she uu,ht he
r. .n.hu,. I pra, thee, te,, u,e. i„ the nau,e of thy

;;

Who is she- the Xa.arene asked at onec.
She ,s Lvdia Lysiniachus, dau.^diter 1. d,e ala-

harch in Alexandria."
'• T turned st,ch a mairlen. and her f.rotectors. awavfrom the crates of Jert.salen,. seven davs a,.,. The"vwere hidden to i^o to Damascus."

'
'

Marsyas pressed the Xazarene's hand to his lips he-
cat,se lus ,.ratitude would not he expressed otherwise
Safe, then for the mo.nent. an.l out of reach of Saul
of Tarsus

!

"I3o ye fare thither' even now.- Marsvas asked
c'ager to attach him.self to the hod, of apostates, if'they led him on to Lydia.

" Nay, we are certain of th. faith on watch, lest any
., -du 01 t,,e p^rd bcbetlmg iIk- breiliren shou^ ' an-
proach the city."

^
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" Ye are close unto tlie opprcsscjr," Marsyas said

seriously.

" W'e al)i(le in the will of the Lord."

Marsyas sijj;lieil. lie had snii anotlur. Iiolicvinij in

the promise of the Lainh, '^n dduii uiUo d(.;ith. 'Hie

recurring; th()iij;ht of Stepln-n. never uh.iUy fori,'olten,

awakened in him another impulse, lie would not j^o

strai}4;htway to Damaseus, and eoiuinue to retreat from

Saul. Che hand of the Lord had Kd him iirio ilio

Pharisee, and he would do thai which lay nearest him.
" And when 1 come unto Damascus, how shall I find

her? " he asked of the Xazarene.

"do unto .Ananias, a hrotlier in the Lord, and tell

him thy story. Lo, he is kee])er of the Lor I's tlock,

and filled with the Spirit. Thou wilt tiot ask in vain !

"

' Thou h.-'st my thanks, and my hlessini; !
" Marsyas

said. "And the fori,Mveness of the Lord cover you
all !

"

" Peace, younjj brother, and the love of Christ be

with thee ever more !

"

Marsyas went through the amber li,qht of the late

afternoon, toward the mi^ht of llippicus and the

majesty of the City of David.

He found, by inquiry amonj,' the Jews, that Agrip-
pa had not lin<,a'red in Judea. having,' passed throuj^h

Jerusalem to tjive commands concerninjr the prepara-

tion of his palace, to receive the homaj^e of the people

and to propitiate the Pharisees, before he went on to

Antioch. It was readily told that the king; was de-

spatchini,^ messages to Caligula craving the punish-

ment of Flaccus.

" But could not the king have despatched these mes-
sages from Jerusalem?" Marsyas asked.
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Temple was shut off from view by the intervening

cornices of the porch ; and when the gate was reached,

the stream of worshipers entered into the demesnes

of the Holy House.

Tunnel-like and drafty, the open gate revealed an

immense length of gloom, raftered and roofed with

beams and vaults of darkness, upheld by double rows

of dim columns of enormous girth. This, the Royal

Colonnade, clc.stered the Court of the Gentiles, through

which the worshipers fared next.

It was a great quadrangle, paved with sun-colored

marbles, open to the sky and having about it the char-

acteristic exhilarating airs which inhabit the heights.

Herod the Great spent princely sums upon this portion

allotted to the Gentiles, for the simple purpose of flat-

tering the pagan. Perhaps for no other reason than

an expression of their displeasure did the Jews commit

the sacrilege of commercialism in this spot. Here the

money-changer, vender of sacrificial beasts, birds and

wines made a busy market daily, for the indignation

of the Nazarcne Rabbi had driven them away for only

so long as He watched. They returned when He had

vanished, like flies to a honey-pot.

Here also awaited the Temple servitors to receive

the unblemished offerings, the Shoterim to preserve

order, the Levites of the gates and perchance the

priests of the killing-pens and of the wood-chambers.

Through the throng of attendants or venders, the wor-

shipers continued, an uninterrupted stream of pilgrims,

souls in distress. Pharisees and souls under vows, and

all the class and kind that would be diligent for the

Lord in the restful hours before daybreak. And the

number was not large, in comparison to the host of
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out'r "," ?"t' ""^ '"'"'""' " -'"''"• ".0 voiceof two Inmdrai aii.l n-,, ili,,i,,,a,i,I.

Xortl) of the oaitcr of tin- r,,,,,, „, f. ...
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of exclusion and its threat wuv .ct forth
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Bu heyond, ,n mockery, rose the hiack h ,1k of Rc,nnn

t. utcd to eave-lroppin^cr and e..pionat;e. Vet nonewho visited the Ten.ple was instalnh t; he Cl a Ifrom Its olon- to n.editate on its hnniiliation
'

1 he worshipers passed around the an^de of the structure to the east where the Catr Vr.uf:^ i

Thpro „.
I'L'.uif.tul was hune.

ment for th'
' "^"""^^^^'>' ^'-^'--i".^ i" the move-ment, for the jjate was yet to he opened ]>.ut orecechng the foremost, twenty Levites pas'sed p

'
Jfl.Rht of steps, and under the direction of a cZa
'

a.d shou der to the valves and threw all theirsS
a,^^ainst them. There was a fla..h as .he li.dit of thecoming dawn, concentrated and intensified .hfted

At the head of the eolmnn a voun^ „„„ i„ ,„,„u

crowd look up motion and wont on
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Series after series passed under his sharp scrutiny—
extremes of rank, of rei)Utation, of calling and of kind.

Minute after minute the long, silent procession tramped

by him and was swallowed up in the gigantic gloom

within. Ever the alert gaze, bright even under the

obscuring shadow of the kerchief, slipped from rank

to rank, and never once lingered in doubt. No one

looked at him ; every eye was down, for though, since

the eighth day after his birth, no man in the long

stream of worshipers had been ignorant of the Temple,

it never failed to be a place of awe, half-love, half-

terror.

The hindmost appeared at the angle of the Temple,

moved in turn after their fellows, climbed the steps

and disappeared.

Stragglers followed, in groups and singly, and

finally Marsyas turned up the steps and followed the

last within.

Saul of Tarsus, a Pharisee, would have been among

the earliest to arrive. Perhaps by special dispensa-

tion he had entered before the multitude and by an-

other gate.

The keeper at the Gate Beautiful glanced at the

young man's snow-white Essenic garments and at the

stamp of Jewish blood on his face, and passed him

without a word.

The Temple from the city had been a great glitter-

ing unit. But on approaching its details, they became

bewildering.

Within was a tremendous inclosure, floored with

agate, galleried with immense chambers which were

screened with grills of beaten brass. The army of

worshipers was reduced, in comparison to the space
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they entered, to a mere handful of pyj^mv. indistinct
shapes, prostrate, kneeling, upright, silent, infinitesinul
moveless. At the extreme inner end of the n^'scourt was a flight of fifteen senncircular steps u i hled up to the Gate Nicanor, now wide. It was hun^
-n the middle of an open arcade -an altar screen'o
less a grace to the Ten.ple because it might have en"ba tied a fortress. Beyond it as the eve pierced Z
han the first, but no less magnificent

; after it, vet ah-rd, and then a massive pile of ancient brass, tainedand smoked, arose above all else before it. A tongueof clean blue unilluminating flame w.vered in the cen!ter of Its summit.

Beyond that, Marsyas' gaze did not travel
Spmtual subjection surrounded him; from behindhe lattice which screened the women's court in thelofty galleries, there came no sound. The twilight ofearly^morning and the hush of a sanctity wePe su

He crossed his hands upon his breast and let hishead fall as the elders had taught him
Others came to stand beside him, the order of wor-ship proceeded, and the singing Levites ranged them-

selves on the steps before Nicanor, but he was plunged
.n h.s spiritual difficulty and oppressed by the are for
himself and his own.

Finally there came a long, rich trumpet note above
middle register; the voice of a brazen tongue singing
through a horn of sih :

. It was not sudden. Begin-
ning as the sound of wind on a fine wire, it ripened
in tone as it grew in volume till it achieved the color
the shape of harmony, the very fragrance of music!

^'^e^iK^-': ij^.'. VMP
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As it diminished, those who hstcned caught the sounc

of a second note — tlie voice of a twin trumpet, savi

th'* the tones issued in the molds of enunciation. I

was one singinj^; amonj:,' the Levites, as impossihle tc

discover as to pict: out the inspirited pipe in an organ

" The earth is tlie Lord's and the fullness thereof

the world and they that dwell therein —

"

It was the voice of a young enthusiast, with th(

faith and spiritual uplift of patriarchal years. house(

in a frame of youth — the voice of a creature of tranc(

and frenzy, a martyr-elect from hirth.

But as he clung to his final syllahle in a vibrato o

fervor, a second singer, duplicating the note in bary

tone, took up the second verse, and carried it with th(

ease and repose of one filled with content, health anc

the ripeness of years, of one who is the founder of ;

house, the possessor of goods and a power among hi;

fellow men. And his voice was rich, level as the not(

of a 'cello, tender because it was strong, persuasive be

cause it was believing

:

" For he hath founded it upon the seas and estab

lished it upon the floods—

"

Wresting the word from him, the tenor again ot

his altitudes of ecstasy flung out the inquisition

:

" Who shall ascend into the hill of the Lord? or wh(

shall stand in his holy place ?
—

"

He made answer to himself with the barytone, bu

there was a third now singing, and his voice aros(

out of their attendance as a great, white, solemn, night

blooming flower might rise out of leafage.

" He that hath clean hands and a pure heart ; wh(

hath not lifted up his soul unto vanity, nor sworn de

ceitfully."

ft

' ' TF r imUL i-iismk»m
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it to keep it white -white hut wizened. He seemed

to understand that he had not understood these things

in the days of his Essenism, nor in the days o h.s

worldhness. And, rcniemhering the meaning of h.s

presence in the Temple, he felt peculiarly accused m

his soul. What right had he, who had brought with

him the spirit of murder, in the Holy Hill?

He could not shake ofif the self-accusation, but h.s

resolution was unweakened. He would depart

!

The hand of one who stood beside him dropped upon

his shoulder and lingered. He looked and saw beside

him a great man. in the garments of an artisan, that

covered him, figure, head and face against identifica-

tion But Marsvas had known Eleazar under more

effective disguise; the rabbi was not concealed from

him now. , ,

Perhaps he could learn from Eleazar the where-

abouts of Saul of Tarsus, so he dropped his head again,

and stayed. ^ . , • 4.1,

The sun blazed on the spear-points, finishing the

pinnacle of the Temple with glowing embers
;
the vari-

egated marble of the Court of Gentiles was yellow a^

the gold of Ophir, and the morning radiance tremblec

over the City of David, lying in the valley two hundrec

feet below or rising up the slopes beyond the ravine

The long winding stream of worshipers flowed fron

the Gate Be?utiful, left, through the well of the stair

to the level where entered the Gate of Akra, down th

long flight of steps into the vale of Gihon, and dis

persing, lost itself in the crowded passages of th

Lower City.
. ,

,

Before they were out of the morning shadow of tli

giant retaining-wall. Tvlarsyas spoke.

'^iSMT-
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" Where is our enemy ?
"

" He is for a time gone hence, anrl mv soul is es-
caped as a bird out of a snare of the fowlers. I can
come now without much fear unto the Holy House."
"Hence?" Marsyas asked uneasilv. "Whither?"
" I shall tell thee. Know thou, first, that I am here

smce several weeks, abiding among the weavers ,.f
Bezetha, and laboring with them : for Potcr. the usurer
of Ptolemais, is dead and his servants scattered abroad
Smce Jerusalem hath been purified of the heresy, there
is little search after the Xazarcnes. so. as the robbed
house is more secure than the one as vet unentered
by thkves. I am unmolested in P.ezetha. Yet. until this
morning. I have not dared venture into the Temple."

" But Saul ? " Marsyas urged impatiently.
"I am coming unto Saul. Jonathan, the High

Priest, exhausted the patience of \'itellius in ten
months. The Roman's endurance wore through ajul
snapped on a sudden like an overstrained cord. On
a certain day. in the Feast of Tabernacles, Jonathan
was High Priest; ere nightfall some respected Jew
complained to the legate; the next day. Theophilus,
brother to Jonathan, was clothed in the robes of
Aaron.

" Saul \ --s brought up for the instant, but thou
knowest that he is no cautious weigher of conditions.
He did that which hath proven him not the unfore-
seeing time-server of a bloodthirsty man, but a fol-
lower of his own conscience and the servant of his own
zeal. He went to the new High Priest while yet the
robes retained the shape of Jonathan, and spake unto
Jnm

:

' O ruler of my people, is the purification of
the faith to be given over, seeing that it was the way

r.T/'?33Hff^' -*.«• ••i?s
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of thy brother and abhorred of the Roman ? Servcst

thou'Vitcllius or Jehovah?' It is not told abroad

among the people what answer was given, what fur-

ther asked, except that the chastening of the heretics

was continued unabated, untd all Judca was cleansed.

And yesterday, Saul was given letters to Jews in

Syria, permitting him to carry his examinations into

Damascus and
—

"

" Damascus !
" Marsyas cried, seizing the rabbi's

arm.
" Yes ; and to bring the oflfendcrs to Jerusalem for

trial."

"
Is he gone? " Marsyas demanded in a terrible

voice.

" He passed out of the Damascus Gate at sunset last

night."
" Come ! Go with me ! Let us overtake him

!
He

shall not go on !

"

"For revenge, Marsyas?" Eleazar asked mildly,

but with reproof in his eyes.

" To cut him off from desolating me wholly !
" Mar-

syas declared.

Eleazar looked away over the hollows and gentlei

hills covered with houses, toward the summit of Olivet

golden in the sun.

"Then I shall not dissuade thee, Marsyas; but

can not go with thee." he said.

"Why?" I\Iarsyas demanded, with a flush of feel

"
T have sufifercd from oppression in the name of tn

Lord; it is the Lord's will. I have changed in th

days of my misfortunes."

Marsyas came close to him.
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" Art thou a Nazarcnc, Floazar ' " he askod in a low
tone.

" Nay. I am a .cjoofl Jew. a Letter Tew. fc.r I havebecome a Jew. a.tjain. thnmnl, ini.krstan.Iiii..-
"

Rut ATarsyas was not u illin,,. to wait for the rahhi's

put forth his hand to say farewell, l,ut Fleazar iK-ld

"Wait, hut a moment." he sa.M. "and let me speakThou sayest thou wouMst secure thvself from devns
tat.on at the Pharisee's hands: since" nothin.ln'^p
SatjI. and nothing stop thee, there is .leath at the endof thy domff. I do not know what moves thee now •

perchance jt ,s more than the v-nv sworn to aven.^e
Stephen. Rut thou ^oest to help thvself; an,l - to
assist in convincin.c: the heathen that Israel is an op-
pressor m the name of God !

"

" It is
!
" Marsyas cried passionately.

But the rabhi went on patiently.
" I did not go out after Stephen." he continued "

Iwas not seen at the crucifixion of his Proplict I donot urge bloodshed or urge on the work of Sa 1 of
Tarsus^ So, w^ho is

^ 3 ,on of a shut house a.ui
of a hermit b.othenood? Saul, who knoweth no
moderation? Certain ..eble and forward speakers in
he synagogues, whom even an apostate could (n-er-
throw in argument? O, the witnesses whom thev
suborned in revenge? Say. be these Israel, or Gama-
liel who discountenanced the persecution? Or the
people among whom the mini.;ns of the High Priest
Jonathan went cautiously to arrest the fathers of the
Nazarene faith, lest the people stone th. Sh-^t-im^
Forget not, brother, that our lofty are the friends of
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Rome; our lowly, tributaries of Ronu-
;
our chief

priests, dependent upon Rome — and the .yreati-r Israel

is the unheard, the unrecorded, the unpai\ipered, the

innocent !

"

"
lUit is it not just. thei. that Saul he overtaken,

who hath cast ohlocpiy on Israel, havin- slied inno-

cent blood and made Judea to be tied by the right-

eous ?

"Defcndcsi thou the innocent of Israel, Marsyas.

" P.y the Lord, the innocent !

"

" Wouldst trouble thyself, had the doom fallen on

others, instead of thine own, ^L1rsyas?
"

The young man frowned and made no answer.

"
I shall not answer for thee," Eleazar went on,

" but thou and the world accuse the innocent of Israel,

when contempt is cast upon the race, as an entirety.

I'.ut the slander of Israel hath been accomplished, even

before Saul, and ve may not run down a lie. So thou

and ' and our kind have the hard task of upholding

the glory of the people, a ' >or from which there can

be no let nor easement ! ^. .: multitude which crowns

to-dav and cruelties to-m( :ow establishes no standard.

But they are witnesses to the evil-speaking of the

enemy ; they are s slander which may not be denied.

If thou join thyself with them, Marsyas, for tnine own

ends, in that much thou ungirdest Israel
!

"

" Brother, Saul of Tarsus consented unto the death

of Stephen, and despoiled me of my one love, as an

Essene ; he proceedcth, now, against my beloved, as a

man of the world ! I can not wait on conscience and

the welfare of Judea. She will not defend mine own

;

wherefore 1 must defend them, at whatever cost
!

"

Eleazar's face had grown inexpressibly sad during

ii^^r ''
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Afarsyas' words. His hcavily-shadr.l rvts turned ab-
sently away from the speaker. Ilr sretiud f. sec he-
yond the invincil)le walls and towers of the I loly City,
even beyond the olive-orchards and tlic nieetin-'of tlie

earth and sky. into the time which wouUl come out of
the east.

Perhaps he saw waste and desolate places, lands of
destruction and captives of the mijjhty, dre.ijs of the
cup of tremblins: and drejirs of tli- cup of furv and the
hostility of all nations. The sadness in his' eyes be-
came fixed.

"Verily." he said, as if speaking of his own vi-
sions. " thou art a God that hidest thvself. O God of
Israel !

"

Marsyas heard him with a stir of emotion in his
soul. He put out his hand to the rahhi.

" If I and my like be wronc:. thou slialt prevail, when
the day of the just man cotnes. in the Lord's time !

"

" He called us His chosen people," Elea;^ar contin-
ued, suflferinp: Marsyas to take his hand unnoticed,
"even the appointed people, the marked people!
Marked for His own purposes, how hidden ! P.ut what
knows the clay of the potter's intent that passes it

through fire? Chastcnin.e: or venscance, woe, woe
unto them, by whom it comcth !

"

He turned away, and Marsyas looked after him until

the narrow windin,-:: streets had obscured him.
Quickly then Marsyas continued toward the Gennath

Gate
;
reared to th.- F.ssenic habit of travelin.q- without

preparation, he was ready to journey from city to city

in the dress he wore on the streets.

He went by the cenotaph of Mariamne, past PhascX-
lus, past the Practorium, out of the gate, past the
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Mi.Kht of Hippicus, and on to the parting of the road.

vv 'ii-ro he tuok the way to Damascus.

i»rcscntlv he met a horseman aiul, stopping the trav-

.
,

. bought without parley the beast, and mcnmted U.

I , knew that S.aul wouhl proceed by the slow mule

.. : the f )rl.id(l"n. nohler animal, the horse, would

n .nal e uti the distance the Pharisee had gained.

'

..I relaxing from his fever of determina-

yas sped on toward Damascus,

that the lour had come

!
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ON THK OAMASCl-S U«)\i)

With the scihd soil of the atiri* < t Konian hlkI Iic-

nealh his horse's feet. Mar>\.is rmW nnith, Intweeii

the hills of Ju.ka, with the he:t.l ni Mt. Kphraini
hfforc him. The early iiinrniii.i,' of the scinnd day
broke over him. fic h on tic lonjr .straij,du nud. lead-

inp; over the horder itito Samaria, past the Well <>{

Jacob, and thnui-h the city of Samaria. At no,.ii

the third day he turned at the partinir of the \\av>, and
rode east. alon.t; the southern edj;e of the Plains of

Esdraelon, until. throu,i,di a crevice in the hills, he saw
the Jordan sparklinj,' in its valley helow. It was an
old familiar way. thence, north once more, fordint,-^ a

hundred mountain brooks that fed the river of the

Holy Land. The narn,\v frrtile strip that lav be-

tween the hills and waters of ilic Sca of Galilee, unto

Tiberias, he accomplidied after u\::ht. At dawn he

entered Maj^fdala, at mid-morniuiL; < .spirnatmi. and,

leavint:: the marfjin of the beauiiful lake, he passed

north into the rocks, ridj^es and f< rc-ts once nif.re.

Through marshes and sedq^e, with the waters of tin-

Jordan in the heart of it. he forded the south arm of

Lake Ilulch and entered Ilrurea.

The country chan,<,red but the road did not. It was
still the same compact rihlion of stone and soil in the

marsh as it was in the hills, as it was in the fertile

407
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408 SAUL OF TARSUS

lowlands. Ahead of him, through the hills it stretched,

through the oaks of Bashan. uikKt cliffs sunnounled

hy castles, or hillsides marked by teinpks. And when

the oaks left off, and the hills fell back and the streams

dried into dead, sapless beds watered only by infre-

quent rains, the road continued on.

The fifth dawn, he rode down a pass, through a

rocky defile, and the Syrian desert was before him.

He had bought provisions for two days' journey at

the last village in the fertile lands; his horse was

freshened after a night's feeding on the herbage in the

hills, and Marsyas' heart was resolute.

Even the road no longer led him on. but he touched

his horse with his hand and passed into the wilderness.

At a huddle of huts for goat-tenders, he found that

Saul and his party had passed at noon the day pre-

vious. The Arabs there besought him to remain until

the evening, for none traveled under a Syrian noonday

and escaped evil consequences. But Marsyas wrapped

his head in his mantle, watered his horse and pressed

on. He had no time to lose.

The Antilibanus, a glaring ridge of chalk, height-

ened at intervals into peaks that held up their blistering

cold winds from the heat-blasted day. and swept them

down by night to confound the stunned earth with ice.

The shale from their easternmost slopes sprawled out

on the desert and scarred it with rock and gravel until

the blowing sands buried it. Far to tlie east, the lap

of the desert dropped down into emptiness, marked by

a level of intervening atmosphere. Beyond that were

bald hills outlined against the horizon.

Between was a cruel waste, tufted here and there

by gray-green, scrubby growth, half-buried in sand

I:*: i'
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and rooted in j-ravcl. There was color, luit it w.-is tlic
dye of chemicals, not refractions

; chalks, not rainhows.
The drop of water has only the true ran-o of the
spectrum and its merdnsr grades, hut sands niav he
erratic, chaotic. Thus, the wadics. sallow uKander-
mgs m the tremhlin.er distance, were hordered with dull
fawn and dull lavender— ashes of scarlet and iniri^le

;

wherever hummocks arose there were f^round-swells
of lifeless j^ray and saffron — hurned-out hlue an<l
gold. Over it all were sown hurnished fleckin-s of
myriads of mica particles, like white-hot motes from
the face of the sun itself. The air was flame ; the skv
a hvid arch that no man dared look upon.
At high noon, Marsyas hid from the deadlv sun in a

crevice in a narrow canyon; but pressed on while yet
the scorching air burned his nostrils. At night, he
n "0 through bitter winds, or broke his fast w^ith'the
inky outlines of jackals squatting about the rim of the
immediate landscape. He met no man. and had no
desire for companionship with the burden of his stern
thoughts to attend him.

He did not have the murderer's heart in him; he
did not go forward in a whirl of passion and furv ; it

did not once occur to him to ambush the Tarsian:'he
did not ponder on a plan of action when the moment
should arrive: not once did he strike the fatal blow,
in his imagination, nor speak with Saul, nor follow
himself after the deed was done. His ideas were
largely in retrospect, or centered upon the necessity of
his work. His love of Lydia. his love of life, his
natural impulses toward generous things were i)ut
away from him with firmness, as things which had no
place at such a time. His composure was almost
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resignation. He knew then, that which he had never

been able to understand - how men of great souls and

previous noble lives could in all calmness kill another

by design.

A glittering white ridge had shaped itself out of the

pale blue sky of an early morning, while yet he rode

in the hills. It was Ilermon. with the unmelted snows

of the winter covering its crown. Opposite it, he

came upon another miserable cluster of hovels, the

abode of pestilence, want and superstition, and there

found that Saul had passed through the village at high

'

noon that dav. Marsyas purchased water for his

horse and rode on. Saul was now only a half-day s

journey ahead of him.

He had come far, without rest. Even now, with the

crisis of his long journey at hand, he labored under

prostrating weariness and a torturing desire to sleep.

He had periods of mental blankness from which h^

aroused with a start. But as the night's cold deep-

ened after th.- dav of withering heat, the sharp change

added to the weakening influences. He meditated on

the Feast of Junia and the succession of Classicus.

until his bodv became a column finishing the front of

Agrippa's palace, at which a mob at Baia threw

stones. He flinched, and the night on the desert of

Syria passed across his vision once more. But it was

good to lie down on the couch at the triclinum of

Caligula, restful, indeed, if it were sinful. But not

for long, because Lydia was beside him, and he spent

hours imploring her to give up Jove and pour libac;ons

to Jehovah instead, for since Saul of Tarsus was

Caesar, she would be chained to a soldier under sen-

tence in the Prxtorium. Even now there approached

-**w mm^J&ii
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a dccurion with manacles thrown over his shoulder t

Affain. he saw the drooping head of his horse hefore
him m the dark, the pallid stretch of sand, and felt the
sweep of harsh winds on his face.

But Lollia Paulina had laid her sesterces on this
worn-out anunal, when she knew that Cneius Do-
m.tius' horses were the best in the Circus! Why did
the woman insist on sittin- with him, when she wante.l
so much to be with the Roman? hut nohodv was
Siood. Even Stephen had died in heres\-. and Lvdi-i
for whom he had lost his soul, was ' an apos'tate

!

The multitude had her! Classicus turned his hack
upon her! Flaccus stood withir twentv paces of her
and leveled a pilum at her breast! And Saul bound
his arms ! Help ! Mercy—

But a brambly desert shrub had cau-ht at his gar-
ments, and its sharp dead thorns had pierced him.
The next mid-mornin- he rode up a chalkv ri.l.t^e

and saw the picture that had broujjht praise' to the
hps of the prophets of despair, when Israel was a
captive with no hope.

It was a vale so enchanting, so perfect, so jroMcn
that he doubted his eyes an.l feared that it was an un-
reality the desert had fashioned to lure him on to
destruction — or another but kindlier dream.
Yellow roadways, slender and windint^. wandered

hither and thither through emerald oceans of vounjr
.i,'rain. past ancient vineyards and orchards of olives,
and citrons, and jrroves of walnuts. Yonder was a
cluster of palms, pilasters of silver with feathery cap-
itals, and under it was builded a little town — a hive
of soft-colored houses, half smothoiv.i in delicate sreen.
Beyond, the roads spread out as^^ain, from their con-

'<pm#^-^'^^mkm' :/"5=:218B,
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vergence in the little settlement, and ran abroad once

more between hedges of roses and oleanders across

the River Pharbar, curving midway across the yak-

Hke a simitar dropped in the green, through crowdin-

gardens, among low-lying roofs, past spreading vil as

of the rich, on to a glittering vision of towers, walls,

cupolas, white as frost on the head of Mount labor in

the morning.
.

At his feet was Caucabe the Star ; m the distance

was Damascus.
. , , ,

Marsyas drew up his jaded horse and looked, not at

the beauty of the scene, for he did not wish to see it

now, but down the roads. Over every yellow nbbon

his gaze passed until, beyond the limits of the whitc-

towered town, he saw a cluster of small moving figures.

" O rememberer of no wrongs." he said to his horse

" only a little way and thou shalt rest and I shall

rest
!

" ^1 ii

He pressed on, past Caucabe the Star, down the

hedges of roses between the emerald oceans of younj:

grain and the odorous shade of orchards.

The sun climbed higher, more heated, more merci

less ; the oleanders gave up their last fragrance unt.

the night fell again; the vineyards curled, leaf by leaf

the young grain drooped and wilted, the orchards pen

in the heat under their boughs, the yellow roads be

came streaks of brass and the tyrant of the deser

stood at its meridian.

Another stadium, and Marsyas drew up his hors

sharply.
, , ,

Sixty paces ahead was a wayside pool, overshadow c

bv tall trees— an irresistible invitation to the traveU

seeking refuge from the sun. A lean, bowed figui

'•'J^SKWif
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in rabbinical robes stood beside a mule that drank ofbe sprn... p alf a dozen men in tbo ...nnents ofLv.es stood l,v their own beasts with rein in hand
ulnle they drank.

_

Mansyas felt in his belt for his knife, an<l curbing
his thirsty horse lowered down on Saul of Tarsus ]'„

h.s assoc.ation with bar.ly pa.c^ans. athleta' and the ex-
qu.s.te Ilerod^ he had in a measure forgotten the
icebleness of Saul.

••lie is weak!" he said to himself. "But whatmercy hath he shown the weak ^ "

He recalled the terrible desert, remembered that
Saul had sworn to bring back the Xazarenes to Jerusa-em for tnal _ back across that e.npire of death ! And
Mcha, gentle and without hardihood, against whom he
could not bear to think of the wind blowing strongly
was to go that way!

""n^'>.

The Levites watched the Pharisee narrowlv ; oneof them, whom Marsyas recognized as Joel, made ten-
tative movements toward unpacking tlie supplies from
one of the burden-bearing beasts. lUit the Pharisee
•ircw up the bridle of his mule and led it to the road-
^ule toward a stone by which he could mount. The eves
of the Levites followed him in a troubled ma, r, and
Joel sat down as if to show that he believed 11.. rabbi
would not proceed in the noon.
•Tp!" said Saul calmly, "we shall continue to

I 'aniascus.

The troubled Levites stared at him, and Joel present-
ly objected

:

•' Bin— but it is the noon ! And the heat is cruel ! "

\\c can proceed. ne\ertheless." was the reply
Ihe stupefied Levite stumbled to his feet, and the

i^: ' '-^ampvuiifst ..-•* -ii- '$^•"4
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party led their beasts out into the sun. Marsyas witli

a fierce word dismounted and strode toward them.

At his second step he faUercd. Silence dropped upor

the blazing plain of Damascus — silence so sudden, sc

absolute that his footfall startled him. He saw tha'

the movement of Saul's party had been arrested. Arn

lifted, or foot put forward, stayed in the attitude. TIk

utter stillness .seized them as a commanding hand

Then all the noon grew dim, not from the abatemeii

of the sun's light, but by the coming of a radianci

infinitely brighter. Descending from above, instant!;

intensifying as if the source that shed it appmached .1

fast as stars move, a single ray, purer than the glitte

on Mount Hcrmon, and more inscrutable than th

face of the Syrian sun, stood among them.

Its presence was not violent but all-compellin.c

The group at the pool fell down in the dust and la

still.

Silence such as never before and never again lay o

the plain of Damascus, brooded a1)out them.

Out of it a single voice issued, low, trembling, fillc

with fear and reverence. It was Saul of Tarsu:

speaking

:

" Who art Thou, Lord?
"

Presently he spoke again, eagerly, humbly, and sti

afraid

:

" Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do ?
"

After a long time, the hot breeze made a whispei

ing sound in the sand of the roadway ; the leaves in tl

hedge at hand stirred and fluttered. Joel, the bolde

of the Levites, cautiously raised his head, and pre

ently got upon his feet. His fellows, taking ln-ar

rose, one by one.

^nu«i A>fr:^ivw^'k^^A^I
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A young stran.crcr i„ the rol.cs of an Fssenc was

^'Z^S" '''-' '''' '-- ^'-^ -- «-^> ^"

Tlic rahin I,a<l ,„a(le an attempt to raise himself ln,tI'-i paused ,ransfixe<l. Hnn,ili,v mad. an actual !i!

;:;.> i,:;;:t::i:
''^ '-^-^ ^--^ - -'•-

Tod 'finnir'"^"'
^'':-''' "^'^* '^'°-'^^''- ^'^ ""^" --then. InuMl^final,, .et h. dr, ,ips and spo.e in a half-

" Rabbi ?

"

There was no answer in words, but slow tears rose

the^rir^^'l fT^"" '"^' ^"•^^'>' '->"'' '<"eU besidethe rabb, and laul a kindly hand on his shoulder
Brother Saul ?" he whispered

The face of the rabbi came round, but the eaze

hT^Sre"^"'
^"^^--^-'^ -- ^^- -n aSmm There was no vision in the eves

Heisblind!"aLevitewhispe;ed."
Ihe young stranger slipped the hand from the

saun;;:r°""' '': '°^^-^^ '^^--- --'• -'Pi-tin;

con e
" "7": T'"'

'°"" "^'' '"fi"'^^' ---V andconcern at the carkencd eyes

" uln'.r'"
"^''^" '^"'•"

^^'^ ^'-^'^ ^^ ^'''' to the Levitesuntil the noon passeth
"

the?hadt'"
'"'"' " ' '"'^ '^''" '' '''^ -^P^t where

va b? .T f
"^>-'^^^'-'""^'>- overwhelmed, but Mar-

h n f, ^"' '"' '^"-^^ '^•" ''-•'^- -to the shade heJiad eft to contmue unto Damascus

awa3, leavmg h,s mind to the tenantry of the sweetest
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content he had ever known. Though he had seen n

man nor heard a voice, he knew that the Lord ha.

vished Saul, and that the eye of the Lord beheld Saul

work.

After that reverent translation of the supernatur:

event, he trouoled himself no more concerning tli

vision.

Absolute relief possessed his soul ; rest of spirit s

all-comprehensive that it strengthened his body, peac

so whole that it bordered on gladnes.. and confidenc

new, delicious and simple, embraced all his bctii:

The old restless ambition was so stilled and sooIIk

that it seemed to have been fulfilled ;
the old Essen

cynicism that had slandered all the world, tinctur.

his friendships with distrust and his love with fer

was dissipated like a distorting illusion ;
his hates. 1

thirst for revenge, his impatience with the deliberatu

of God, and his self-dependence were things unremei

bered. He did not understand his cliangc and did r

seek after its meaning ; his feelings did not even ha

back to the old love for Saul. Pity and filial soli

tude, sensations that on a time he could net have 1

lieved possible as shown to Saul, made the strength

his arm gentle and his service reverential. He thouj

now of Lydia, with worshipful, marvelous homage,

if his .v^ul knelt to her. He had ceased to be afraid

her or to fear that he would not find her. E-. erytl:

good became possible; the prospering of virtue,

fidelitv of Agrippa. the y ention of Flaccus and

favor of Cssar, even the cstoration of his belo\

seemed to be things absolutely assured.

He did not say these things to himself
;
they w

simple convictions that made themselves felt it
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tender blendinR: which amounted to perfect waiting
on the Lord. *»

Ilo did not know that his face had become beautiful,
or that Joel looked askance at him or that the other
Lev.tes wondered if he had co.ne to them in the great
igln. So when the suti stood three hours above the
horizon, he raised Saul from the shade of the walnut
grove and passed on to Damascus.
The golden haze reddened over the glorious Dama-

scene plam. the distance became obscured; tiie purple
triumphed: then the royal color over the world began
to run out into plum shades, and the sudden night
came up from the east.

Hut before this ho.ir at one of the north gates of
Damascus, the halting group of Levites. the stricken
man among them, and the silent, kindlv voung stranger
appeared before Aretas' wiry black Arab sentry that
held that post.

The\- did not know the ways of the Pearl of the
Orient, and they wished to find Via Recta- Straight
Street. There Judas, a Pharisee of wealth and power
expected to entertain Saul.

Though the C-esars possessed the citv's fealtv ex-
acted tribute, installed Jupiter in the temoles and the
eagle on its standard, it was still the dominion of
K.mmon, vassal of Ximrud. high place of the sons of
I z. It had submitted to Alexander of Macedon as
I'lacKliy as it suffered the wolfish Roman, who would
pass, likewise. It notched its calendar bv the rise and
all of nations, an.l marked its davs bv the sway of

'<"liTs. It had propitiated Time, hence there was no
(^-nth for Damascus: it stc-ped itseit" in the oils of the
(-'nent and so was spiced against decay. There were
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Romanized colonnades along tho streets, but the

winged Inills of the dromocs. the stucco-work and tho

tiles, the swaying of carpets fuMii balconies obscured

their influence. Architects of C;esar's extravagances

scowled at the giant structures that were old in i'.aal-

bec's time and looked their defeat; Chaldean philoso-

phers contemplated the trenches worn in the rock pave-

ments by the feet of men and held their peace ;
olives,

as old as Troy, cast their leaves down on the heads ni

Greeks who shook th.em off impatiently, but the sons

of Abraham could point to a mound of clay and say

" This was a temple which our father builded unt(.

God, before you all !

"

The Jewish tincture had never been abated even

much less worked out.

Therefore, as the agitated travelers from Jerusalen

passed through the gate they went with their own kin(

by legions. The slow mule was there, outnumberint

the Arab's troops of horses, which were mettled, nerv

ous creatures, caparisoned like kings; there were Is

rael's camels, bearing howdahs, rich as thrones; ta'

stalking dromedaries in tasseled housings and tinklin

harnesses, passing as ships pass over ground-swelli

with undulations dizzying in their ease; and thest

mounted by the sons of Abraham, were more in nun

her than the Hindu palanquins, Roman lecticse, Gree

litters, and Gentiles afoot.

Marsyas glanced about for the eye of a citizen vvhoi

he might approach and ask his way, but the turmo

for the moment confused him. Into the gate or out i

it passed wealthy travelers, faring in state; itinerai

merchants; squads of Aieias' soldiery, and throup

and among these, eddying and swarming, shoutinj
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Hlirryinp and tra.Iin.i,' were v.n.lc-rs. !,.^.,.ars, onrriors
slaves, ct.zens. Jews i„ ...uns, Arahs i„ In.rnoos.s'
Greeks m chito„s. Ro.nans in ...ni... ,Mi,rs actors
scnbcs notaries, priests and .na^i.,rates - of twentv'
nationalities, of evcrv rank and .-."o

Marsya^met face to face a r:,;.risc. of erect and
•mpesmfi: fiffure, with tlowin.i,^ heard and a.i,ru. ,.,,ive fea
tures. who drew his spotless linen draperies auav from
contact with the ceremonially unclean horde at the
pate. The man had stopped an.l was ^^nizinj^r from his
commanchn^ heigh, over the rush of pilgrims (lowing
into the walls of Damascus.
Marsyas approached htm.

Street r''
^"'^'''

^ ^''^"'''' ""'^"'^ '''''"''^ '" ^^""^'^^^

" I am he," the Pharisee interruj.ted, examining the
young m.n for some familiar feature wliich might
justify the Essene's initiaK^ry.

"Thou art well-met. sir:' we bring unto tliee thv
guest Saul of Tarsus, stricken by a vision on the mads
and blind

!

" Even am I here, awaiting hi-n." the Pharisee ex-
claimed. "Thou bringest me evil tiding.s! Lead me
to him, I pray thee."

The Leviles stood with Saul outside tiie path ni the
exit to the gateway, and Marsvas led Judas to the
stricken rabbi. Hebrew servants followed resp. tfuilv
after their master.

"Brother Saul," Marsyas .said. i bring Mice thv
ho.st; he will care for thee."

The sightless eyes of the rabbi turned toward the
speaker, and Marsyas thought that a sli.idow crossed
the forehead.

Ik ,

.

' d9ffi9.< 'nK
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" Woe is nic! " Judas cxclaimcM, " that thou shouUlst

come thus afflicted, brother ! But perchance the vision

was a blcssirifj on thee !

"

"He docs not speak," Marsyas explained. "I do

not belong to his party. I joined them to offer aid."

"Then the God of Abraham and of Isaac and of

Jacob reward thee," Judas said. He signed to his

servants, who brought forward a litter in which Judas

had meant his guest should proceed to Straight Street.

Saul was lifted into it ; Judas climbed in beside him ;

the servants shouldered the litter, and, with the Levites

following, bore it away into the city.

Marsyas looked after it until the narrow ways be-

tween the high unsightly mud walls hid it.

Then he put his hands together and smiled.

"The Nazarene bade me ask for Ananias 1" he

whispered.



CHAPTER XXX VI

I

IN TIIK H01SI-, OF ANANIAS

Rut Anani.is vvas a favorik- name amonp tlie Jews of
Damascus. Weariness and tlie .losirc for slumber
after inquiries which hrout^Hu him (wentv iliversc
directiMH.s. sei.t Marsyas tn ,-, khan when the night was
old, ami Lvrlia still unf und.

The nrvt rv^rnlnv ,:u.r reireshinp and nntrou!,led
sleep, he he. an i exarch fnr Ananias, carefully with-
holding the e.;,I.inat-,. tiiat the Ananias he 'sought
was a Nazar.n,

,
out .1 an in,pulse to protect the pro-

tector of his beloved.

He found Ananias, the wine-merchant, and A.it ;,'iS
the tanner. banishe<! to the outskirts of Mi ..itv ' v'
cause of his unclean trade; and Ananias. . jiri. si

;

and Ananias who vvas a native of A:; •, !< .• d ,

*

mixed blood, but unalterably a Jew; and .„,Vi .^ ,| ,
was a soldier, drafted into garrison .scrvu.: ' A;. .;.

who had taken the city from Antipas
; and A.-; r.:!

the steward of Sidon who had robbed his mast.- .
; !

was now too rich and powerful to be punished ; and
Ananias, who was a reader in the Synagogue. And
for two other days, he sought Ananiases patientlv and
with pathetic hope.

At sunset on the fourth day, he saw a woman meet
another woman in the street, and between the two
there passed a comjnunication with the fingers. To
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others, not associated with Nazarenes, the sign meant

nothing, but Marsyas caught the motion and his heart

leaped.

It was the sign of the cross!

He overtook the woman who had passed him.

"
I pray thee, friend," he said in a low voice,

" canst thou tell me where Ananias, the Nazarene,

dwelleth?"

The woman raised a pair of calm gray eyes to his

face. She was a Greek and fair, and her forehead was

as placid as a lake in a calm.

" Art thou his friend ? " she asked, with a touch of

the caution accjuired by the unhappy.

" I am a friend to many who have departed into

the Nazarene way," he said. " I shall not betray

him."
" Seest the house built upon the wall," she said

simply, " th^* hath the white gate, at the end of the

street ?
"

Marsyas assented.

" Knock," she said.

He blessed her with a look and hurried down the

darkening passage.

With trembling hands, he rapped on the white-

washed gate, set deep in the thick clay wall, and

presently the door swung open.

A woman in the house-dress of a servant stood

there ; behind her was a walk lined with white stones

;

cooing pigeons were disappearing into a cupola on the

house within; an imponcea. pallid with bloom, shaded

the step; irises were pushing through the rich mold

just inside the gate. There was the rainy rustling of

leaves from the olive trees at the property wall on each
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side. And there was a seat of tamarind with fallen
leaves upon it.

"Does Ananias, the Nazarene. dwell here?" Mar-
syas asked with a tremor in his voice. Whither had
his courage departed?

" j::-nter," the woman said.

Marsyas stepped over the threshold of the white
gate, that was latched hehind him aj^rainst opening
from the outside, and followed the woman toward the
bower of impomoea.

Within a hall, lighted by a single taper, she gave
him a seat, and disappeared through a donr at the
end of the room. A moment later, the tall spare
figure of the pastor of Ptolemais and of Rhacotis
emerged from the interior.

Marsyas sprang up, but no sound came to his lips.

He clasped his hands and gazed with pitiful eves upon
the Nazarene.

Without pausing for the formality of a greeting,
after the first movement of surprise. Ananias reopened
the door that he had closed behind him and signed to
the young man to pass in.

Marsyas stood in a large chamber, with a spot of
light in its center under a hanging lamp. There, with
her head bright under the rays, sat Lydia.
Her face was toward him when he entered. She

flung down the skein of wool she was winding atid

sprang up. But the look on Marsyas' face arrested
her cry. One glance of supreme examination and her
large eyes kindled with sudden triumph. She came to
hnn as if more than distance between them and danger
had been overcome. Marsyas swept her into his arms
and folded her to his heart.
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" No more, no more
!

" he was saying, " from this

time for ever more mine own !

"

Trembling and smiling, while tears perfect as pearls

glittered on her lashes, she put her arms about his

neck and drew his head down to her.

" O my Marsyas," she cried, " better to die in the

light of thy trust than to live in thy love without it

!

Blessed, thrice blessed the hour which gave me both
!

"

" O mv Lyc'ia, thou anointest me with thy forgive-

ness, and clothest me in the holy garment of thy love

!

Blessed am I and consecrated
!

"

" I believed in thy wisdom, love!
"

" I had no wisdom but love !

"

" The Lord heard me, my Marsyas, for I was near

mine extremity, and I could not have endured much

longer !

"

"
I had reached my extremity, Lydia, and then the

Lord gave me His hand."

She turned him toward the light, and gazed up at

his eyes with such earnestness, such penetration on

her almost infantile face, that he pressed her closer to

him and laughed a low laugh. Her eyes Hashed on

him a light of new interest.

" T never heard thee laugh till now !
" she exclaimed.

" I never was happy till now !

"

" Why now, and not before? " she asked.

There was silence ; he could not tell her why he had

changed, but he could tell what had marked it.

He led her to the chair she had left, and when she

had sat, dropped at her feet and crossed his arms upon

her lap.

" Listen, and vvhen I have done, know that the Lord

loved us, and hath joined us with His own hands."
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Beginning: at the time when he turned to find her
gone from the reader's stone before the Synagogue in
Alexandria, he told with simple directness' of his wan-
dermgs, of his disappointments, of his growing fear
that he would not save her from Saul. lie h^d her
follow him to the Temple, where he met Eleazar and
received the dire news that Saul had departed f.^r

Damascus; and thence along the ohl Roman road
thF-.gh the length of the Holy Land, up past his
native hills and the waters of the Sea of Galilee, and
the marshes of Lake Huleh, into the desert, and on to
the beginning of the beneficence of the IMiarbar and
the Abana, until he brought up within sixtv paces of
Saul at the wayside pool. All these things' she heard
with the sympathetic interest which had won him to
her from the talk in the dawn on the housetop in
Alexandria. But when he came to the supernatural
visit of the great light, and the prostration of Saul and
his own arising a man of subdued and sweetened
nature, her eyes shone with a repressed excitement
that was not usual in her.

" Naught but a miracle could have stopped me then

;

naught but the same interference could turn me again
into the old way .'

"

She lifted his ' xe and spoke to him with deep
sericcisness.

" Didst thou hear what the Spirit said ? " she asked.
" We heard nothing, except Saul's words, which I

told thee."

" And did Saul make thee a promise that he would
persecute no more, or beg thy compassion or thy for-

giveness for his work against thy Stephen ?
"
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" fie did not speak ; he did not know me, for he was

blind, and as one in a trance !

"

" And tliou hast withdrawn thy hand from him, and

forsworn thine oath against him ?
"

" I have done that thing, Lydia."

She held fast to her composure, but her face was

transfigured.

" Wherem art thou diflferent, then, from the Naza-

renes of Ptolemais who showed thee their doctrine of

peace, and refused thee when thou wouldst have hurled

them against Saul?" she asked.

For a moment there was silence. Then he arose

on his knees and raising his hands clasped them on his

breast, while the splendor of a divine enlightenment

shone in his eyes.

"
I know who came unto us there," he whispered.

" It was the Christ !

"

She laid her fluttering palms over his clasped hands

and held them there, unile each in his heart kept the

silence, which, in such a moment, is prayer.

Then Marsyas withdrew a hand and took from the

folds of his garment the little red cedar crucifix, and,

kissing it, put it into her hands. The red cord was

still attached to it, and, with solemnity on her face, she

laid it about his neck and blessed him.

When the ecstasy of exaltation had passed away,

for they were >oung and the spirit of human love was

strong between them, Lydia bade him listen, while she

told him one other surprising thing.

" At the command of a heavenly vision. Ananias

went this day unto the hous'j of Judas the Pharisee,

and into the darkened chamber, where Saul lay, blind

and dumb. And by the gift of the Lord Jesus,
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Ananias laid his hands on Saul's luad, and tlu- l.li„dman straightway had his ,l^ht. So he arose and fol-
lowed Ananias unto this house —

"

" Here ? " .Marsyas cried.

" Unto this house, where, when he had hroken fast
and taken strength, he stood up and glorified Jesus
of Xazareth. and received haptism unto the Church
of the Xazarenes whom he persecuted hitherto unto
death

!

Marsyas was silent. More than wonder filled his
heart. Presently he said, as if speaking to himself •

^

Is this thine hour. O my martvred Stephen '
\rt

thou content' Sleepest thou the better, knowing that
I have followed thy testament for Saul, rather than
mine own oath against him? "

Lydia left his communings unanswered, hut when
he put his hands over his face and laid his head in her
ap, her own tears fell with his. Feeling presentlv
her touch on his hair, he raised his head to take the
hand.

" Give it to me, my love." he said. " for it hath
shaped my life anew, pointed me to the wav that even
the sacred dead would have me walk, and the jov aiul
the comfort of all time to conic lieth in tiie ho'llmv of
It! Let me serv it. now!

"

" '\nd thou -.vilt not regret the peace of Fu-Gadi in
the world that can not fail to he tn.uMous. some
time?" she asked, hut with the smile of one who does
not fear the answer.

" I owe En-Gadi a debt." he said, " for the brethren
were as father and mother to nie when I had neither.
Its teaching and its practices are pure, and its peace is

good for them who fear the world. But with the help
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of Him who made thee strong and Stephen fearless,

I shall not want pent-in walls to he happy and up-

riRht." ^ , .

" Let Ananias teach thee, my love ;
let Saul show

thee his heart ; and then—

"

" Send us back unto Alexandria, with the faith of

Qirist on our lips and the peace of His love in mir

hearts. Tell me that I may go with thee, Lydia!"

"
I have been waiting for thee since the day we met

in the Judean hills."



CHAPTER XXXVIII

THE REQUITAL

On the third day after his arrival in Jerusalem.
Herod the kinj,^ was in his priw cahinet arran-inij
with his own hands, the -raven .cjeins and articles of
virtu, prizes hrou.j-ht from his trip to Antioch The
door was dubiously opened. an<l A-rippa, without
turning his head, knew who stood there, for only one
in the palace had been commanded to enter the kintj's
presence without announcement.
"Well, Silas?" Agrippa said, contemplatinir the

elusive tints of a jade goblet.

The old man pulled at the gorgeous
'

uniform of
master of horse, that hung from the peasant shoulders
and answered

:

"A friend of thy unfortunate davs is without "

Agrippa's brows lifted and drew' toward each other
in a manner half-amused, half-vexed.

" The friends of my unfortunate davs are the friends
of my fortunate days; wherefore, thev would liefer he
known as fnends of Agrippa the king, than of Agrippa
the bankrupt. Give them their due and call them the
kmg s companions. And Silas '

"

" Yes. lord."

"The king would as lief forget that he ever had a
mistortune."

Silas looked perplexed and rubbed his forehead.

429
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" Rut who is it that stands without?" Agrippa con-

tinued.

" The Esscnc."

"What! Marsyas? By the Nymphae— beshrew

me ! By the beard of Balaam, I shall be glad to sec

him ! Fetch him hither !

"

Silas nodded in lieu of a bow.

" Lord, there is one with him ; shall she enter also?
"

"Who?"
" The aiabarch's daughter."

" Nav ! The little Athene ! Terpsichore's best

!

Not so ; though, by Bacch — Balaam ! she would be a

fit jewel for this place. It shall be an audience hour.

Go. summon the queen, and have the Essene and his

priestcsK come to us in our hall !

"

The master of horse backed away, but, catching

Agrippa's smiling eye, turned his back, remembering

his privilege, and hurried out, as if he e.xpected an

arrow between his shoulders.

The king shut down the lid of the shittim-wood

chest upon the priceless trifles still unpacked, locked it.

and said the while to himself

:

" The Essene hath hoard of the Pharisee Saul's

apostasy and hath come to demand his punishment oi

me. Behold me grant it, with kingly gravity. It wil'

attach the extremists to me all the more, for I hear the

Sicarii are wantine: tlic heretic's blood! And h(

fetches the little Lysimachus with him! Aha! En

Gadi hath lost— that which it never had, in truth."

He looked at his hands and at his garments.

" Nay. it will be just as well If the lady sees m
looking my best

!"

He slammr(l the door of his cabinet behind bin

-..: 'f-
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locked it and hurried away in the direction of the royal
wardrobe.

In an hour lie ascended tlie dais in robes of purple
velvet with the Pharisee frin^'es in ^old. Cvpros,
filled with pleasurable anticipations, was beside him
in the garments that Mariamnc had worn. The king
cast an eye over the ca^petinJ,^ the canopy and the
gorgeous dre.'.sing of his throne and said to Cypros:

" Pcrpol! the place reeks with the sniell of newness!
Rut he not conscious of it ! Terchance none vill guess
that the hands of the upholsterers are still warm on the
fabric."

The genuflexions of the scries of attendants at the
archway and beyond marked the coming of .Marsyas
and Lydia. A Jewish chamberlain within the hall bent
to the pavement and announced to the king that his
visitors approached. Agrippa relaxed even more com-
fortably in his throne and let his scei)ter fall into his
lap. But Cypros, more conscious of her del)t to those
who visited her now than of her state, smiled and
moved forward and looked down the long chamber for
the first glimpse of them.

But it was not the Marsyas and the Lydia she had
expected to see. Even to one of her unready per.\;..

tions. the change upon the two was strangely trai'scu.

They came side by side, both in the simple wnite
garments of the ceremonially clean, but Marsyas' head
was uncovered and Lydia's locks were wholly un
bound, after the custom of Jewish brides. Within a

few paces of the throne-dais the> stopped. With all

her former grace. Lydia sank to her knees, but Mar-
syas, after the oriental salaam, stood beside her.

Cypros, with her eyes shining, and after an eager
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glance at her lord, arose and stepped to the ( ^Iffe of the

dais. Then Aprippa got up. with his purple trading

effectively, and came down from his high seat, and

approached his gue^ls.
^

"
It is the one pain of mine exaltation, he said as

he extended his arms to Marsyas. " that mine old loves

believe that they must approach mc now with

humility."
" Yet they no less expect that thou wilt raise them,

Marsyas said, returning the king's emhrace.

Agrippa lifted Lxdia to her feet and kissed her.

' There, by my kingdom !
" he exclaimed. " I re-

joice at tiiy wedding for tlie privilege it gives me!

May joy be thv portion, and peace and abundance and

years be multiplied unto you both! Evoe! as the

heathen sav! But for your sanclified atmosphere. I

would have the trumpeters blow you a fan-fare!"

He handed Lydia to Cypro^, who waited almost

tearfully.
" Go, let the queen congratulate thee that thou hast

wedded an upright man in the beginning and saved

thyself of the pain of making him one- as she had

to" do! Come up," he continued to Marsyas, "and sit

at our feet. And tell us of yourselves."

With his arm over Marsyas' shoulder, he went back

to his dais, and sitting, had Marsyas take the guest s

chair at his side, while Cypros bestowed Lydia on a

velvet cushion at her feet.

•• So much, so long my story, that T falter at its be-

ginning, as one beginning a day's journey at sunset."

said Marsvas.
" Thou needest but to essay a beginning ;

let me lead

thee," Agrippa observed. " Let me satisfy the ques-
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tions in thee, ore I he entcrtnincrl. First, of Flaccus
I sent nusscnpers to C.Tsar fn.m Antioch dotailitifr ,i,c
h.jjii ofTcnscs of tlie pn.consiil. hintin^r treason against
the Roveninicnt of tlie eininror and other char^^os
v.hirh excite CaIiK:uIa most, and ere I dcparte.l I ha.I
from Gcsar's own hand the ti.linfjs that a centnrion
had heen despatched to Alexandria to arrest I'laccus
and hrin^ Iiim to Rome for trial. And tlie further
news, which will raise thee, sweet I dia. to calm con-
tent. The Jews are to he restored their rights, the
prisoners freed, and hetter times assured to thy
people."

Lydia clasped her hands, and her eves filled with
relief.

"And my father?" she asked in a low voice.
" Especially commended to C.Tsar's favor ! The

black days for the Alexandrian Jews are over, unless
Cahffula force upon them his pet madness that lie is a
god and amenable to worship."

" Mad. at last !
" Marsyas exclaimed.

" Never otherwise." Agrippa answered. "
I hear

that he has proclaimed Junia to be Athor. and hath
set up a white cow in a temple to he propitiated in the
wanton's name! "

Marsyas looked at the downcast lashes of Lvdia and
loved her for the silence she kept.

"Will she — he— empress?" Cypros faltered, in
womanly fear of some unknown evil.

A,i,Tippa laughed and dropped his hand meaningly
on Marsyas' arm.

" If she should he. here is Marsyas yet to protect
ine! " he said. Hut Marsyas did not smile.

"What!" Agrippa cried: "still an Essene?"
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" Xo." said ^Tnr^yas. " hut the Lord forfcnd that

woman should ever hoconu- Augusta!
"

'• Never fear! She is too pi'or. CaUcfula. hke ;

otlicr mortal god. would prefer a dowry with his c

sort ! And that, hy Janus — ah — er — Jacoh !
hri'

me up to somewhat relative to our old fortune-seek

friend, Classicus."

" r.ut," Marsyas protested with a show of his (

time spirit. "
I shall not a^rec that Classicus sou

Lvdia for her riches alone !

"

"The unhappicst remark, the crudest accusal

thou didst ever force me to defend !

" Ajjrippa

claimed, cjlowerinc: at :\Iarsyas. " Now. how sha

convince thy sweet hride that 1 had not meant that

man could love her less than her dowry !

"

r.ut Lydia smiled, first at Marsyas and then at

kins, a"tl said : " Let us hear of Classicus."

The kins? clapped his hands, and an attendant bo

to the floor in the archway.

" llring- hither the letter from Alexandria, which

scribe answercth," Acjrippa said. In a inomer

packa£:^e was put into the kind's hands.

He unfolded it carefully. " It is fragile," he 5

" reed paper— papyrus, of his own curing, and wri

with a quill. Evil days for Classicus ; but observe

hath not forgotten the latest fashion in folding

Listen

:

" To the Most High and Gracious Prince, H
Agrippa. King of Judea. from his servant and sub

Justin Classicus. the Alexandrian, greeting:

" That thou hast come unto thine own, that

hast triumplied and the day of fulfillment hath daw

that the Tews of the hallowed soil of Canaan have a
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littlr storr.
-^"I'l'lic. incut m hi. own
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'
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".T' r^'""^^''"
'" ^-'"c

'H'ii>/n:nMi;.n.n;n;-hi tutV- :;;;;;"' '^^

'" Uux- I have hope. J ,„-,v' ihn. i

>''nKihin^'t.)d.toclX;: f^ [ '"" '" ^''•^- '"'""t^-

^'^•mle that 1 nm m. ''' '"•'• ""'' ^"ffi^^i^itfv

kind -" ' ""^ '^^' Pro.cnbed anion^^ my

Agrippa broke off and laughed alotul.

..):''> '"^''1^' "I'^f-^^? Is it notcnmu'dr-
J^nongh," Marsyas said sloulv

^ " Rut bv tl

w..or,^.e,vo„,J,„„..,,„^,„/;;;X'';,^

"A ji,5t demand: for tho„ and nnt I di.Ut ™ffer at

f"re il,«. and that tlin,, _" '"

'• -^'ny. tlien, lord," Marsyas broke in carnestiv •
ifI-. carest „, all earnestness for n,v s„.t,estio pra

'^'t nic make it!"
' >'^'^^-'-'^-'"' pra\

"But I believe that I anticipated it and comn.andeduic answer so to be written."
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ant I A-ripI';!
Tlicrc was a little n-rctiul siKiuT

Icaiu'd tnuanl .Mar>yas.

'• W hat aUidcth tluiv. MaI-.^vasr " Ik- a>kc<l. IoucIiuil;

the vdun.Lj man's fdrclitail.

After a pause. Marsyas raiseil lli^ luail.

'
riie full lenj^'th of mine own st' i y leadetli up to

the answer," he said.

" .\a\', tlie!i, si)eak !

"

A.-kin.LT permission of Cypros with her eye'^. Lydia

arose from her plaee on her cu:diion. and came to

Marsvas" si-le. 1 !e ]nit his arm ahonl her and held her

hand, and so she stood while he told his story.

A-rippa and Cypres listened with ordinary interest

untiriie hei^an to tell of his ride across the desert in

pursuit of" Saul. Then A-rippa\s excitement-lovin-

instincts stirred, and he sat up and contemplated Mar-

svas with arrested attention.
'

At the si-htini? of the Pharisee far <lown the road

lievond Caucahe. the kin.cc's eyes s])arkled ;
when Mar-

svas rode upon the party at the pool. A^rippa's han(l

on the arm of his throne had clenched. At Marsyas'

(lismountintr and approach, the kin- muttered under

his hreath.
'•

r.ut at that instant." the narrator went on, show-

inj;^ the eiTects of his own story. " a li-ht. such as never

heforc descended upon the earth 1 will not convj

aj^-ain until the Prince of Li^ht ccuueth, stood amon.i:

us; at which we all fell to the ground as thougli

stricken hy a thunderholt !

"

Ai^ripi>a's l)rows knitted.

" While wc lay, thus unahle to move or cry out. Sau

spoke and said unto the Presence: ' Who art Thou

Lord!' but we heard no answer. And again Sau
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^v''--'t >s ,t that Thnn u.nM.t h-n .• m. t,. ,!,. - \,„iyet .here was silcn... Hu, ulu. .v ,„„,< o-nn,.;.,,,,

r :
^'"'' ''^' "" ^''^' ^--'- 1'^!PI-^. I>Ii.M a„.lhcToft of siicrch! "

A^nppa's face shn^^^^

Tins frnm,heh,.s.,fsosam-a feu as Mar^vas

-

\Ne took him upr ^^arsvas o.n,inn..,I. after a
|™tsreectu,n.''and!c<lhinM,n,o,Wsn,s.an;
to Judas the Pharisee, who ,,uelK,h i„ S,rai..h
Street. And there Saul lav for three

, lav.. Thron.:!
outthattn.eTso„,htforLydia.andattheendof;he
tliird day, T found her."

He touched his h-ps to T.vdia's liand
'Tnder the same roof with her f fo„n,I S,u] of

rars.ts. broken and supphcatin,. cl,.-,n,cd. hc.,ar, andson! as.vas I. Pttt he was not in i,„nnmce nf ,h,
fo.Hit of our transfl,n:nration as T was. ]•>„„, i.vdia's
I's. T learned that he had been visit.d hv tl,e Lnrd'-
hnt from Sanl. I learned its mcanin-r. If ther.. is
chan.cre npon my face. lord. I have tol,; thee whencecame it!

^^"^ncL

A^rippys eves were no lon-er on ^farsvas- h,. I,,d
tnrned his head and wa. lookin;:, at C^pro- ;,. 'if
cnr,ons to see if so in.pos.iMo a talewonid find
credence m the n^ind of the si.nple queen, .m,, lonked
.l.sturhed and awe-struck, and A.^^rippa's nostril, flut-
tered with a soundless lau-h.

"Quantum mutatus al^ilj.!'' he said. ti,r,n-nr to
Marsyas. " That [ can swear tmder a .Iread o;,h
And perchance, were 1 an Kssene and more than -n
adopted r-l,arisee. T could have I,een visited and h,,rne
witness to miracles, also. But thou'It rememlK-r

iMd^
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Marsyas. that ;liis Saul consented unto the deatii of

thy Stei)hcn ?

"

'"
I renieniher, lord; neither hath he torj;ollen U' an-

swered Marsyas.
" And that throu.^h him, .^reat nunihers of innocent

people tied Judea. amony- them one Mar>yas. that this

same Saul mi^ht not have their lives; that he jmrsued

thcc even unKi thy refuse, put thy sweet hride in

jeopardy, stained the whole world witli persecution.

and made an end hy hrin-iu- up in heresy, alter he

had hes'un a journey to Damascus witli the avowed

purpose of extcndiui,^ his jnTsecutions -— even unto the

death of thy Lydia ! Thou hast not fort^olten these

things?
"

" They arc not to he {(M-.qotten !

"

" And on a certain ni-^ht. while yet Stephen was

unhuried, thou camest ujion this Saul of Tarsus m
Bezetha. and swore to accomi)li->h ven-eance ui)on

him; and that same nic;ht in the cuhiculum in the Tr.T-

torium thou didst make me swear to help thee to that

reven<^e. if he should stumhlc in the Law!"

Marsvas took his arm fron. ahout Lydia and arose.

"
I am here, O Kin.cf," he said, " to crave the fultil-

ment of that oath."

A,!?rippa smiled, in spite of the serene s^ravity on

!Marsyas' face.

" Ask thy hnon. Marsyas." he answered.

:\Iarsyas knelt at the k'mix'^ f<>otstool. and put up his

hands as supplicants do heforo a throne.

"Thou hast rememhercd thine oath unto mc, mv

Kini^; thou hast puhlishcd thyself as ready to fulfil

thy promise, and hast yielded mito me the choice of

the manner of my requital! Tdius assured and he-
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H(-vin;^_rn,ak.. myprauT. } m: nn: tliv han.l a.,nn,t
Saul (it larsiis! " .

,,
i

-Wippa'slM-MW. ,Irn;,p,.,i s,„M,i,l-.
:

!•- .V,. ,,,, „,,
'"'"''^''''•'^^'' l'''"i -f^'nl-.l. IK. l,a,!n;,-„,t t-,|iavc-a
jest at .Marsyas' r\-j)C!i.>r, lu ;r\

t') a rli,!n;;c' in ]iv.

Claim
"t. In I'l-i!!- i,, i!... .,:rlao.- !i:ii,luiiiau

ii-t

iiafuiTtlinm-h il, .nwlnpr .,| ,, i,:;i „ • i,,„ ],,, |,.,,,

1-'"1^''<I f-r th.^ tl,;,u;! T,, 1:.I:,,M ., . .,,,,„„, ,;,,.,..
versin-i ,,, ,1,,. n,u.K.„t sjiiri; in a man li!,.- >h-.va.
nn-1 u, snl.niit to itwlnnan.N a.;ai..t I,i> , . n i-n-lina-
t.ons ^vvv^h,,l licavilv on A^rippaV palinuv. s,„i-.
lapse into apr,.ta.y ^avr l.irn an ,,pM, ,r,nni; . |,.a!;-, I,

lo Inn, llK> Inyahy of ,h:,t fl.r-v p.rtv m, I,,,!,., ^vhCh
were licitor prMpiiJatcl il,,n f. ,i,^I,t __ ,l„. sira-ai
ana.vln.ts. wliM V nnM ,!.PKnM ilu. p.itin,- avav ,.t tlv
iHTcf.c. ^rar.vas ha.l a<la.i l,in, K. sacritkv a p.^Unt
pwcr of siatc-craft.

He j^Ianccd al ( Vp-os, an<I .au- n-,ntln!h- tliat .1,,
was nr-ni- liini with bar cvr< to Milanit Mar-^.-
facclK-a„ tos:unvan.x,Mv-i,,n thai o.;nprIlr,l Irp,
wink- ,t irritatol the niorr. Thr vm.m,.- ,„,-„,,,,,, ,,,;
face of one who .lois not oxp.vt neiV.M. .Irn^N it .,,

confidentlv that it lu.itates to exi.l. A^rippa ^hif,.!
m Ins throne, fiowned nu.re v/aver..!. an<I tlnalh, s;i,I
shortly

:

"As Oe-^::- for- it me to mine own satViv I wiil
forq-tt SanI !

"

Marsyas' hands dropped softlv on llie kin-'-, a toKu,
of hroiherliood.

"Dcatii intervened," he whimpered, -to save iluv
from C'vsar !

"

A.srrippa started and drew his hands awav with a
prescient terror in llie uiovenient.

'•sxsm^vr^rKj'. .<r -.irwtSiv^uB^^m
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"
I will u(A pursiv.' tlu' man." ii'- said; " I will ivt

s. .-irch l"nr liini !

'

••'llinii luist krpt tliv wnrd. linl." Marsyas sai.l.

•' and I .U'» luMU-c carryin.i; trn^l in one tnnto l\-llnw man

ui mv lu-arl. May my C'mI supply all thy wxd ace. n'd-

in.u- to His riches in k'"'")'-
''}' J^'^'i^ I liri-t

!

A.i^ripi-a's eyes which had all this time rested in

fascination on Marsyas' face. Hashed now with under-

:-;tandin,i,'. Mar>yas was a Xaz:n-rr.e! The admission

reassured him; set a>ide the a>toni-hment at the yonn;^

nv.iu> unusual hehavior ; ami K--tned the tear he had

felt in the su.uuestion that drew a iianillel hetween

Cesar's eiui and his own, to come. Ihit Lydia was

now kneelin;^ hefore him, with -listening; eyes, to kiss

his hand, and Cyi^ros was sjieakiiiir.

" lUit thou iratherest peril yrt aliout 'hee, Mar-vas,"

she insisted. " Is the ha/.ardons hie, then, so inviunt::

that thou hadst liefer lie wroni;- than he safe?"

' Xo, lady: peace is no sweeter to m\ hrethreti, the

F.ssenes, than it is to me. So 1 hav i>ut out my haml

and possessed <. Think of ns, henceforth, as the

children of juace. not peril."

At^rippa shook his head.

"
It hath consumed two years to cstahlish it," he said

conchisivelv, "and not nntil tli.- last moment is it re-

vealed that thou art a dreamer, Marsyas. Thou h.ast

heen an Essene. which is too strait an amhition to he

practicahle : thou didst cherish a love for a man, so

deep that its hercavement enc^endered a hate that no

man should feel, unless a woman were won from him

or a fortune destroyed ; th.ou wast nr.^ed hy it into ex-

tn'ine acts— into sellincf thyself, into followinjj^ me to

1 e end of the world, into putting thyself betw en me
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IT it "'"' '''•"'' tl,-,! I .„i.:I,; lu.!,, t!;,., .;„|.u .i,ai l,,,r.'!

^"'' ""^^' ''" ''"'•
i "'•!. .1 ii>u fan.-, ha;!, .u-iili-I

'''^^- '"•"' ''••"I ;i",l ^.a:! — ,vlii,-h !,,!, [t,,,,,
,,,,,,,.(

"" ''""'•'• ''' '^''
'

I'l!'" 'ii<-mv. an, I liv in i.rri..in,i!

I'*'"''."' 'K-t>>K-!i-n! Tl,..., a:-t a -Inain.r -tii..,,^!,

'''> i""!t 1"' j"\i:i-! ai^l t'ly steps V<\.. Mar.
!"'

.Mars\as lai^l liis lian.I ..!i |/,,lia-- ]w.,,\. n. >!.,- s;l!!

Kin-l! I)cmMi' Iiiiii.

" III suhstanr... I so a.vn.o' !u r -..,>.. an,l St.,,I„.n

tli-'i, will walk cvrn a. 1 liavc uail.ol -i,,.,, tlir i;..I,t

at last !

"

Ai^ri;.; •, mail • n ni'Mifin ( f .li -crit.

'
f -Inii'l. iiMW. iliat tir ;i r.-n'-Nt safe!, -mv<t!, tint

prrttv littK- ritv I ha, I tnrant to makr i!i,,v prrhvt uvvr.
hvvr in ju(lra," hi- ckclarr 1.

••Tli.mhast sai.l! Vny n:v Vwrc i. a n. -,v cartl,. aii.l

a tirw Law. and I -o hr-.v-c to .\K--,a,;.I' a f. I,.-iT: a
lu-w lifr. whi.-Ii will make iiv.- a Invrr of a!i n,anl:m-!."

" Xay. sweet I.y,!ia!- H. rcl exelalni.,1. ..-uv more
restored to liims.df. "Tli.a, sho-ildst demand tl;at he
he less indiscriminate with li-" loves! I'.i't p. it off tin-

travel a space, and let ns celebrate thv niarria-v v itl'

festivity!"

"Thou art mo-^^ kind to us Kin- A-rippa." Lydia
answered. " Hut my faiher is alone and uncmio'rted
ni Alexandria: even thou ean-^t not U'll me .,i a suretv
that evil hath not hef-allen hi)ii ere thv punishment o'l

Flaccus could intervene. My heart is consuuied uiih
impatience and susi)ense. W'e can not tarrv. tliMU-h
thy hospitality he most .trrateful — to us — who have
found the world of Late an unien.ler place!

"

So, since they would not be stayed, A-rii^pa sum-
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tiiiii!«.>l two rtalwai! ;ial;u-i- Mrv.int.-< tn ^o witli thctr

aiii! calliiu:' In- irsaMiHT. i rihit^l liiiu to i^ivr iiiiu ih

liaiiii> III liic .srrvaiil> ><i\ taiini,-. Ii\i' ni uIkIi Ii

(i\>i .1 111 ! .\ -.i;Maii!;i-> !' -r t ypii ,.,, atnl dir a-> a iiiairi;i',;

la;•L^^^s. And wli^ii .\l;.r-\:i, ;.ii,I l.yljn hail ki-.v,N

llir lian^!, el' i!iv vnyM pair. tli',\' wvii o;!! aiiM i'.muk

at t!ir palar',- wail, a >-aiiP 1 \!i;',-li slinuld bear tliciii ii

a w liiti' li' w laii id i 'i. i'u ii;ai;>.

.M.ir-.\;is l;;U'.l !..'l:a and mI lur ini'l' r ilir c.-ni

tipy, liii;, 111 ;,ii\' !\- \\i.nt ii't liini-iif. JU' >a\v Ihtii

I'a-t liiiii. in a raair, a val'Iii. \\c v.,-.-, a !M-cai tnan

ynvv, i.-.:!:n a:;il pic'i :'\-n;:ii'.l. TlnaT tr.ilnit-. of tli^

li'ilr;.,i' ,;!\'ni!:d liijn r.\\ !-_nl!\'. .Mar>\a.^ oaii,L;!it hi

»,\i. anil hi.l\\(.'tii liic t\\., pa-.-rd a lla>h lliat was hut!

lindvrMandin;;- and n in;^ralnlaliir\ . lU-.l tli'S sadutri

vacii iillirr '^avLly, ai'.d 1-Jca/t.T ]ia--i.i' nii in hi> owa
phu'c.

i'.(-'l(irc th.v drp.'irtrd iU'ind ^mt ont a chainhiTlain

who li'i\-,(,-d l..\v an.d hamUd a wax lahlrl to .\!ar^\as

vn u liicli w a> wriltrn :

"Since rias'"-iis v.mdd he in Alexandria to haras;
tine, and th\- w,. • are nu'shcd in love .and re]i,t,Mon, i

lia\e hidden my scrihe urile liini to cmne hither, when
I can hill him conveniently, if he need it. If thoi
liave any enemies here in Jerns.alem thoii h.mt for
,q-ot*en to hicss, thoii canst perh.aps repair the mis-
fortune hy namin;,^ th\- sons after them.

" My luve j^ues witli thee— mine and the f|iieen's.

" Jliuculj."

So. with their faces a!i.i,dit with content and love ant

hopefnlness. Afnrsyas and Lydia took up the JOti.y

journey unto Alexandria.
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